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, This door-to-door salesman got more than his 
foot in tlie doorway— he got right into the living 
room until the hou.seholder started to boot^ him out 
and the eager-beaver door peddler retaliated by 
squelching the hot foot. That was-the kickoff for 
this little parlor game with the final score being de- 
cided in Magistrate McLelland’s police court.
I . Kvidence said that the salcsma who sold books, 
called, at a Penticton home loaded down with his 
wares but was told by the young lady at the door that 
her parchts were absent and, “would you come back
later?’’ . . X .
Not unaware of the fact that a salient point m 
salesmanship is perseverance the man did return and, 
unfortunately as it later developed, the head of the 
house was home. This time, however, the .salesman s 
persistence outweighed his better judgment and he 
tbdk unkindly to a suggestion that he'“.scram.’’
The; man of the house started to “kick him out 
vund the book vendor retaliated by stepping .on his aU 
tackcr’s foot. A charge of common a.ssauIt followed.
McLelland had the final word.^'When 
you are ordered outi, get out,’’ ruled His Worship, “ten
‘;:dbllars'and'Costs.’’
Consider Drive-In Theatre
Penticton city council wants a,speed-up in tho mast- 
|®i ~ erltoi;Whl plan; asH regards the future 
I ^ . Avenue, now to be the city’s highway approach from the' 
noi*th. ■
. ilt-Syas pomted'out. that several matters, covering 
considerable inve.stment had already been “^eft dang­
ling;’ by reason of the uncertainty of thc'Zomng, of the 
area, and that there would be an increase of these.
:. CONSP3BENCE -------------- ^-----------^
I Consequently, it was agreed 
lUat. council ask the heads of 
Walker and Graham, who arc 
creating the master plan,.to con- 
’ fer with council during the next
Voters’ tisiCld$9$ May 6
/Tcllthepcbpieof{Pen- 
tictoiff^we ^willjdoronr (best,’^'
Thc^pregbing'was all ^he 
statomeiihi,^hbtvCOuld.'be elib-^
ited ■ froiitffepiaying i beach
Grant War^k of thfi^PeiiH 
ticton V’s b^i^e *'Uie ^B.C;
champions dml^rked v for
Vernon, wherb^ 
and deciding garn^of the 
Westcrii 'A1 ian, Cujp:;^|iii,til3 
will be fought tb:a finiaia to-1 
night between thepQSvcnSul 
Winnipeg Maroons and tnej 
“incrediblevy’s”.
TJic V’s arc in good shape for 
the crucial battle and. will' strip 
14 men. Oiily rpbn , Berry re­
mains on the injured list.’ But 
tile Penticton team is sliU bply! a 
skeleton crew,; j h comparlsph , to 
the full complement of dS play,: 
ers and the affUlHted intj^rmed- 
late and Junior reserve^ about 30 
St i’6ng, whl6h playing,coach'ipdie 
LoVve of ^ the. Mhroons lias .Ijad to 
dravv ,fw)m/;,. 
i It’s all or ‘tiollilhg’
Seven ga mes, ha ye, beei»ihla>ibd-r 
seven games, tliree-"ibf' 
went oyertimp
minuted of brulshjg 'hbeHey^^^ •— 
and at least fiibhi-the statiiti^*** 
poln t of vieyv jhb^b igairies siheah
nothihg.\'1-V'-'
But’ the 'cumUlatlvipi?^ 
siiould be: StHci
rooms, the vaunted f^edWreckers 
froni 'Winnipogi ;hadf£llmir'.;:b^ 
poiiunities. Ws; 
withy a 'rasliyof- injui^s^ <';They 
played ojiiyI;^i^h ti mpiiy.while 
Odie ;:L.owc Ic^ dyifind fliUked I 
leaih;from hisireser^dbllplay-1 ®
, Ahd yot’the- M^qb^yeqjddn't . _
cmchvthe serles=ahd,loiiHhb;/qwp;; h;;Qvh*EN’Mr', , ......... . ..... ^
all'ipldyi^can be ewiidli^ddimky kyful®ome^
they have this figfitftipShtin^itd ?;?Bba,bli Fe^ivaplhow. Picture takeii ?
V'yi;v:
Voters of Penticton eleqtorat district will go to the 
polls*May $!7;to decide the issue of sale of beer, ale,; 
stout and wine under dining room license. Writ for 
the'plebiscite was issued yesterday and A, T. Lbngmore 
has beep appointed returning officer,^^^^^^^^ 
MUSTBEONXIST' :
Final date for new names to 
be placedson the voters list Is 
May 6 and those eligible to vote 
blit hot on the' list should call 
at the gbvemment agent’s office, 
provincial court hoUse, before 5 
p.m; on . that date or mail" the 
proper ■ registration' cai^ to that 
address, i To be eligible to vote, 
the ham? must be;on'the"list.; u 
Aithpiwh potting' site ..has ; 
beeh hhnburii*^, an'htten^ 
be madei to ohudh’Behtietbri Ar­
mouries. ! i Hours of ;yotlng will 
beifrom iB;ahi‘'to:,8;;p.miy 
if mihw tl^
voters I are against.; sale of 
b?er; ahd Whie uiider. diitiiig 
hoom license, y Speh y llcense;;
'wdll' ni^ ;i>o Issued here; It 
does not affbdt eidst^ 
lioenseb In Pehtlctofi or other 
.pbssibte'^qutlbts ■ rmder; t^ 
new liquor act. , -







and^^&lso -the application i for a
liiiiaydryGisciEmyMatsbhyri  ̂
-''dA-^ttiatiC'DMSimpsbhy^haj^J; 
ih/hhttrAwhsfrbm ;the the^^ tfr;& 
'ftpbijtd^lyviblch'ynpVWYTenrtalrts^ 
tUely with Mr. and Mrs.,W. 
I Cros.slcy. .... I .
1 ■ VWe've been accused of .stand- 
;fini^iimithe;:way:;df'';pebple:;ihv^^ 
;:;ihg;'ffidhey:.iihythe;clty,s(ShdiiWe 
y^hipuldi hoti lpt this C(mtlnue,y said 





hi ’14-year-old ,boy, j ClairpAHar;^
6enk 201 ;Edna; ^p^f ayert^;
lldckey/ feaihe .-when * the' Har-' 
den boy went outside to look 
'. for'his cat., He noticed a'glow., 
in the Thompson’s :bedroom, 
;iphdhed;fthe:y|fir%departmeh^^ 
IfduhdfmbshiddehSkey^WfithpJ 
:lhbush\ and| had^ thel^lbla^^ 
hhost under control .When fire­
fighters-arrived..- ;
Aotthg-Maybr for the next four 
months Will he ; Aldcrniah ; H;' M;; 
Geddes,; couhcir liavlhg ; J'dral^ 
for the; post, arid ho being spltKJt-; 
ed; i f He! was ; officially appointed | 
bn ■ Monday ;night, and will corn• 
hiciice ■hls';term;May' 1.
wr,:‘
I ^e. / HJ 1-’ . ; \ M
KKUPI i? ■ ' '
; ■'.'.rtspirit
A ' ' ,
. '\mik'legai-?diffi^§S^H^T^^
ing;the right of vwayjiibr the; heiy 
Riverside Drive iCphtlhubttbl h? 
iroridd; out; relty
the past; week; ;bd?h'ijtth<tthg; fill 
bn^this vilhk ibetwOehi'Jiilkbphet*^^ 
Di^lve and' thc new'highwfl:yb^“*i
the bridge ph i Wbst^lhater iay- 
errue. ’■ ■:' '■
Negotiation^ have b??h&uhder 
way between the cltyi^aPd,? F.'* R« 
Karrarii rdspbctlhH rtvw) 
ed by tlio .locai;;man,;;|LlldifM!ittldP
__ _____ __________ __ steps to fihallispMthes?,^
.. . 1 11 i r « r Hn,.i^ agreed to at Mbnday’srW'ktthB'*'Council is agreed ihui use (if jiart ^ ^ueett s 1 aik J thnVpreseht d
ak site for a new dlcihGiHkry school will nol; bo it g^odf traffic-way Is bplrig iftdd;^ 
liiove, and has. so Informed ilic SclIopl hoard qi Dls- over much of UiciroiidivWWph 
ii.loiiri may some day, if the Pehtlctbii
, Tiw "“f" F*'!'?' .;!s
n!(«iiilly by. PciiilfJlon PbvKhi t’ne4 to
clean-up work. I Jw lhal hping pkcavatlid'
:';^v;;M'In“ahribuhchig'';dismlsSai;vjddge’{,ebj|dlkub;kttdwe^ 
cent decision of tlie'Ontario court of appeal tVhtch held that 
- .the Crown has no right to appeal against; a Suspended.sent­
ence. No oi’der was issued as to costs. ' 'i <' . ' .
T|io board had asked > council, 
iu4vately; for llte pnik she as be­
ing located 111 ilio urea whei’o a 
; new woal-Hldo elcmeiiiary school 
is planned. No official word of 
lire ai»pllckdoii;w«H made imlli 
a coinmlliee report waa filed'oa 
Moirday nlglit, ,
MANV OIMEC'l’IONH 
Jiv (Ills repovi, approved at (he 
sessloa, (( was agreed (hu(; (he 
? HUggesdon for use of (ho park 
"siTee", whicli would comprise 
several acres, wouhl he uiiai|l(-, 
(K able for (he following reilHonsj; 
iliHi tlic elly has ihiHUfflolcpt 
large, developed parks, ’ iindyIs 
(hereforo not prepared (o alien- 
ato park land for sehpol pur­
poses; 1 hut the main Hcvvor.^lnc 
(b (he disposal j)lant crosses Ihp 
y aim sought for, and this; might 
; Iwul 1o embarrassing compllea- 
(Ions should (hero bo trouble 
^ ' lAvllh (ho sewer lino; and further 
(luU, this localloiv would front on 
ail arterial highway , (Wcstmln 
s(er avenuo) and ihoroforo Would 
become a I raffle lia/ard lo s pu- 
''plls,f';'p 
jI la understood the board* is 
; seeking olhor locations, but has, 
so far, not reached an ununlrabus 
y.. decision regarding them. : ^
mm di ori%Kon^k^^CP.»fk5«V. Idteh:wM^' uSrthS varied‘onlritH pouring lii to give
iR si oveicrem_______  tiut Judges muny a lieiulaeho;andCilly i'rewMi hftve been widen 
Ing corners on upper I ci(y Kiiglnwr^
avenue, (he now slreel eroaledMl
few mondis ago. j u-y(ag out hard'sUrfaced aloel for
(bo paddles on h>!® P“tehniomlb. 
Vile Ellis pump on die Irrlga^Due (biolWfiBibn-fbfciikrdf'grayjd, 
don syslein bas been pul hito op-; the paddlea;wiiar:bui.iUlriy;l'apld- 
erall^i for (lilHispmer. 'iy. ' ^ V
ba^ito hurry!;y q;iie Mlbadlhiei fofi, 
flftal-; entries/Is mldnlglltiiSa^^ 
driyMthbydkyaftorrthcBdead- 
llne'lbr malliiig ybur Income lux!, 
Hbwpvjcr, unlike hicorpo tnk;' the. 
Sbriimblod Names; Contest Is .fun 
fpt*:;pyaryboUy,;..ll(’seusylb.on- 
tc^Vand you dbn’l pay . v . In fact 
you'-mlg^twln. , '
•ipiprosIHthls woek;lius|buUk
the; Judges ................... .
wfiary iiour Of evaluating; the 
eontestunl»;;off(U;lfi,
irk pf BeHes Five which
appeared In tlup Attrll . 
the; Herald were Mrs, 
INnnulmo Ave, Kl, ty
' IHeiebrhom as first pr y;ei scebhd




.kettle •'wks won; by’ Mrs. ;Ted Gol- 
IJerii la’rtKllwlhrilngSt.'for third
|;ii0nbrablc|mentjik'8"ln-ifo*’^^l^
following'Who weijb lyery :;close 
behtei'^thea winders Mrs,mH, 
NlebflJsbn^b’lOSIiMFelrvlew/;/’^ 
Mrs. *vrohri K^rgrfSummeriah^ 
Mrs; iporbthyfeHidl,; 15bl 
dveiiiicvv Mrs;’;;C.;]VA. Palm, ;96 
Kohardll (ivciiUQy Blast, and Mrs; 
Reg,:#()rlhlngi y ^0. Van! Horne 
Street. \ '"J
?f; Wlmiem of Seizes SIX’the cur 
rent and final contest, which ap 
penred fliifthc M^ierald iiApril; 
will, bo; annputtcedjuext week 
(Qi'and‘Prize
Mionncedi;lii,;a!iatet’’jS|Uo;:if?;ryMi
Oscar Matson;,to Id' the'
*dc:';tb|sire^i3h|V#‘’’*’^ 
.then in conference ’ wi 
John Aikins,, (Jity" solicitor,
:i^gardihg;t|,pik^





rt;40,^vdl‘lcUs8l«g|thl8 one; prpb 




nUttbe;; and'we; are'^ehdeevor^^ 
to obtain sbrnei fUrther^/irifprma; 
libh ; frbm>Vicl6ria;; thatyIs re­
quired, and t iiiitlhwe have f this 
Information,;ahd;uhtil>the;ip61nts 
We have been/debetlrig have'been 
cleared /up;; Itiis idhwlse itb. mpke 
a: public* st^tempnt;’’,'said; Mayor 
Majfioh toddW ;; ''Hbiyeverr'i 
assure you;!itnat; we,^ as; a > courr; 
cll, ;;aroiaa anxious; as; anyone’to 
have ;thW mattefesetded*\to'^ 
best InterbstB of tha^^'p^^ of 
Penticton.” ’ 
tiNITEDyOirciiOH ■‘"• 
a yMrs;; H. ;P.-iBai)»>5sand' ■ tlie; Rev, 
Ernest Halids, of itho Penticton 
United Chuvehiv heve; requested 
ah Interview with; council In com­
mittee with regard* to the build 
Ing. h;While this ;Has' hot: been 
confirmed council; is; of the dpln- 
idn that this niiay>hi6(in'that thd 
United Church Is ohoo more ih- 
teroatod; in ytho;; dove|opmohty OfContlniied' oh; PagO fS)'?" v
; Miss"NAzi4-x:'i)i^B
K;Misi;Naria::D;'!;pmm;i;^p^ 
charge pf the women’a^'and the' 
'educational divisions of the Can-, 
adian -Life ^ Insurance-'Officers'. 
Assoi^iphi;;7;whi|f ^ReaS^t-iiUW;||| l 
!egibhai;Cohference;bt.the.B ,lL 
sh' Columbia Business and Pro-; L, 











cbrttigubttb stb Peniibtohi i At% 





... „ _ _____ , ,'grab;uiiibp;ithep?'di|tahte
t/;vikkr;^yiiw;iirolbkugdnikll^^'^^^ 
ed;on /the, now/:**Marmlc';, oubdlvi-Sion, y'yyy'm; Wi; I
........................................... It® irabb»;y ii® w
Aldor'miihillrM-' GCddes jryril;- ,1 .rbst-;| ‘ ’ed to CQunclVthat,there bailMjcon ^dbnti;,would;;i»Bir«e®. tp' -the ^ a minor dofect; in the / oleorlhg of ^ proposal, in; ahylbattb|;lhn8- r thb'new fire truckf but tliai; the M|iiqqli ai;tUoy^obn*ldorod;^t^^^^
defective part was baihlf'foplo'^ ........ ' ‘ ‘ “
ed;












April 25 \ 55.2
April 26 52.6









Pentlelon Is well represonlcd 
among Ibo 2,500 eontenlahls who 
are pnrtlelpHlIng In llie twenty- 
eigbtli ilnniial OkaiiHgiin Valley 
Musical Festival ibolng beUl ;in 
Kolpwha ibis week, RomUts ob- 
ialned from the* Monday and 
TuesdayulusHOs indicate (hat lo* 
oal enirunlH are bolding their 
own with those from other con- 
ires.
' In 'this compoliilon, which :;Is 
In hpsivuy ;ah oxaminatlpn,ybut 
provides' nil IhvaUmblb bppbrlum 
Ity for ^public performance / bo- 
forb a i syihpatliotlc and really In­
terested .audience, „ the yarlety b£ 
classes is greater than over. Oyer 
200 olnssofl refireHontlng choirs, 
bands, vobnV solos nhd ensembles; 
pianoforte, string, brass and
woodwinds, dimelnflii —- 
Seoillsirand lap} group ahd'folk
dancing wUl be coihPai!h8'';fei 
Only ilib best udJUdtwjtbrs ob- 
lulnabhi aro enlisted ywv'lhb/ibb. 
easlon, with, Miss C^cpcWitlJoydi 
founder?and director ipltithbpRbyi 
id Whmlpog; Bfiiletr-MIspFlbri 
ence Pope, LGSPd^^A^’GIi^ioilittd 
Lciggol, and Guy Jonspri,;|A^^^
''Hayln g"' 1 is ./star tV In'ti;lb2jijbthb'
IS i aiiumtqar nns. j uono«iqupn m 
contributing to?the advancement,i 
development and bPPieclatiph' of 
music and';tho;?arts';in;;Britlsh 
Columbia P.nd the whole of Can­
ada.
1th Guy Jonson fiidjui
In iho;Kbl6whs , 
dliurlum, and Donald Leggett, _ 
tbe bAngllean Church; Pa’'l8h 
HWDr'elasHoh wore'Judged by iast 
ovofilhg;;;Diittalmeht/of Ibcytwo 
balls was necessary lliiH ywir be­
cause; of 1 He oil(standing nu mber 
bf;:bbnloiit4ti|H lakhigMpart in tlie 
festival.
rilJNTIO'I’ON IlEKUI/l'H ', 
'bMlskbbhniviviaribf^HauHOL’Ma 
Mlontcd lydimg Ponttclon/ plunist 
cd' 56; rocolvod 84 marks; for: her 
brilliant Mpbrfbr'mancosMin^; the,
Brrthms; plandf ortpi group jatMthd
Mhslcal ft Festival; ;; In ;
iia cm;Moiiday ajid yvlth/ihlo imn-
dr' Shd wlll ftFooolvo I tho/ iMrSi.
Elalhb ’ edmoron' ' Scholarship. 




[irla agalh;dlstlh^iB(hed iwsrfldlf 





hi Ills ,iJdmai;kf fQliowAig the pur- 
forma neti Said '‘Mo'/art Is’ono-of





Planoforto' kblQft (undor;.18 yoarb) 
,Bdqh,;iydcdlVmg ftf Irst ft cltras; hoh 
di*sftlhftthlk clfiHS, afid Gerry ;Am 
dorbdnyft/also f M ftFPhilctqhvwns 
fiwttrddd' 72 Iforft her plaiioforto 
splp ;(undoy ISyVparsJi Bach, and 
74 fdr her pdriomahco of'J'Bou-lO o l r anc  ;"B
1 'I,
rroo" by Boyce, v 
I ftMehkludhd GllbeV(:iVSemSdbhb 
«iydn;flrst place with'Pi in a class 
df li, compotltorS'ldVlHoh Rlano- 
f drto duet hi. theShhdor 14; year 




also>?,maylngy/yRcolfeby.-Xeo * In' 
this; duet- grpup;;received inarks 
’of; 8(54l';lb*' ■' .. ! ', K -
;• fA'^hlpfeorib soipfthT the mnd^ 
dai years' ? class Won ,79 hdlhts /for 
Marcia Voung when;'s 
VBagdtdUp'f, byftDunhUl;; on/ Moh
;ft;Owlhg-;to d;yory ■ recent lilnoss 
one of Pohttoton's other, taloptod 
young planlstr Qi Errol Gay, who 
had roglstbrod fori tho / fostlyal,
iiipeht'.ftba'iis!;
was unable to'pariicipato.H - .
'.;‘Tn';;thd;*ylollnb8<4P''ftdliifi8';;,(!un%>,___
yyltb 72.points and yommy.Wells and; ddh!t WanVtdbdmmlt them* iFop^vod jl, playing ''Mly^Pon^^ Hoivesjtfts^ G; I
.H:.Holoii;;APaBl^sUl:ft*.(un?|orft';'l4' "•
ypara);;;wn;m mi«^s,^rAiwr. up,y>;Ald^^rtoUn;pve^ntdtloii,M'Mo]|qtllp'?,;byi saldblnlmpVihfeihbt- 'tbd.^'Clbv^^
GuBtayo,.E|Iorton;« j;;;^;/:'r,,,;;;::.-,;;r;YM:rewi'ltoftthe?folipw/dpilett0r;'''
da;- Young A and ^ parol# ciiHstlnn
(vmder 1(3'ybara) wnh'ftth^ni ado?ohd place with 74 polntH,
’;;Mlsh;Bbybby;bbha,fcbf'Bbjitt^^ 
tph,:;, camp / second dastbighti 
the open dandng solo elans. This 
cdmpdtttldh; Hfbr I theft Wyatt Cup/
Was -ito; havo;/; booh hold; on ;tno 
first evening, but was postponed 
, (Contlnhod on Ifago 8)
/ewi'i''p;the?foUpw^ttP/lot 0r.A&#;##l
, Hain and'jSqmhliie ' 1
'/ Aprllsi 21v;.;v',ft'i;;.t t!;;’ v/'h - >
/Api'ii/a2';j;;t;;|p;:i;iMice;;;ft;;;;4^h:' 
:;Aprll-23 ‘ 'i'",;"..-'''(l.’fip^
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MoJherv are w;6© V > / they; know that eboklna^c^^^^^ 0oo«J oi
the brancl» th«y u»e7 That’* why all w^her* have olway* ln»lfi»ecl on
foods bbarinfl the labol of fanioM* bran^f, AH the brbrfd* that Mother 




^ Men>15era of southefn'^^iiitrlct-council,*BCFGrA,fUrei‘e *^ 
(livic^fl in-opiijibri; ji|bui>possible^Establishment of 
agricultural scnool'infBriti^h CoiurabiafBy a closE'votei 
aj- 'the regular'inlbhthly meeting, last Saturday, they a 
fluesUonocI the advisability of suc)it% project at thetprEs- ^ 
cut time and suggested that the amount of money 
volved would * find i better use if ihhdC'available to ex- ! ; 
banding existing facilities for agricultural studios. Re- 
.soliition was moved by-Lduis Hart, of Osoyoos. ,1^. l, 1 
Coiiie/nplalpd school, ■ as''', out-^ ^.---.1 —r- ' ^
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nf'lli Klornan, minister of; agrl 
nultnro, was ('xi^alhecj 'to , -the 
grower-delegates by, Coflri , Mc- 
Ken/to, t)f Summorland.
' Kstl mated <‘(ist of tliC lHiild>
Ing Is between one anil • two 
million dollars, at- least i lSll v, 
stiideniH would be iiffered a 
wide range of agrlcuIU'iral: 
sub,|e<>ts, eost to tlie la.xpay* 
er would excMd(. $1000 
Iter ituftil and student fcatf 
were Mtt at a maximiirti of;
.$4R0 per term.
John IJre, of Kiflcdon, explain 
ed that eoiirsivs would ho made 
avallfible to grade .seven students 
and the sehool would be in nd 
dition t<» the I'aeulty (tf agricul 
lurt! at IJHC.
‘•’I'wtt selUHils ol ugrleulture, in 
Alherta are being run with eon 
siderahle sueeess," stated A. .H 
(lurrish, president 61 Uie BCKGA, 
"lull there are eertJiln factors we 
•sbould hear in mind while (Its- 
ensslng this subject. One is, the 
eonsiderable capital outlay. And 
the suggested cost - por> pupil 
seems rather subst/intial, ‘par- 
ti(!ulaiiy In view ftr tHo "fact 
f a rmers are ask I ng X orA tax f e- 
llef on education ebsts.” "A A 
Mr. Garrish fiersonally felt 
that university: coiirsCsr; 
should be : inadei nwre: _^>dly> 
available to inen fm.thefand. 
‘‘Agriculture in British Colum 
biu is bf u very (llvorsiXied ha 
ture," lie pointed Abiit, ‘‘andx tp 
j^uver all pluises- succiissfullyX; at 
one school would seem tome ex 
tremely optiinistic. Aiul major 
lihpoiiance is location of’the ool 
.lege,
Kric 'I'ait, ol Sumnterland, bb 
served that many communities j 
wbultl no iloubt seek the school.
H ‘"rite7 problem in British. Col­
umbia a is 'the great AvarietyV of 
agli(:u 11ure,^ said Oprilon ?Wiglit. 
of ;Ollyei\ ‘‘a- problem ;that/eftiea 
not exist at Olds,' Alberta, for 
example. ’ At ' iJiaC . ,school, ■ the 
iiurhhPr; of; subjeefe isMfar Ibs^ 
than they would be-in this-pro­
vince.” ’
Jolin Campion, delegate from 
i^;ielilahfi0<3dipsipdesfablis^meht 
of Jin agriewltural sciropl in B.C. 
“'f’lie gap between' high,,school 
brid^^tnivPrsityltiTiinhigj'IspmexxSCf 
years ago .when ', such / schools 
\veiie/;'eht:ablisbedx/w{i[^:xgrei^^”1h 
declared, t;biiL that gap hp longer 
.exists. Furthermore; the Alberta 
schools are largely .‘self support­
ing. 1 - am , against the idea.”
Mr. Garrlsli Joined the dls- 
''iiiiSfibm ■; aga}ii 7 tu|.^y*»l| tliit 
1^ is the feeling hf the :li€ 
vl'‘<iA exeeiitlve that money 
eoitld bp .more wisely spent 
expanding voeatlobal train* < 
/b»g'^'at/ilie7blgh'^sclibolv!eyel.47 
with a more practical ap* 
proaclu ‘ '
'xAv^ei'y/Rlrigj'/ibf'/I^ehticl^ 
closed that a Pentlelon teacher 
had tbld bird xthalr |n|hls^op^ 
'the/'ihbney.’cbUld';:bdi;|^t,:'tp'.^ 




al 1 b wi hg Vs t u deri
pCrhapSr six ;wooI<sAdiiirihgv*.t^ 
slaelt spaspnrV; de^ 
J.friWi.'Vu'/E'rbWor.'teaclier*'. ,/
A1 htirt Millar, |bff^lvi^ri’'jraybi^
(;(i expansion of! idbwl!
wllh ti more inb(lorn5appb^CTi/t6 
teaching. rnlthlsIdi^gdfwEfe «Ht* 
abllshed at jho;t6p|tft(‘7jt^l^ 
be fpr ;iho! Ittnibfltwpf 
ivltV) ViJfhddV liffoi^S 
dbntH Ihere.'Vhn said,: ■ '!■
P(n$bn Letter
, (
i'i I 4'.;< .<■,; f'.i i ,</,<
■'/' ' ' yy'. y'i'A ■■ .y* .'.VA. , '''t.': : A'/ - ;V,''.''
''Ai(':A;;:.:';i|v<
« <1. i'-.t lit t i t « I I
A letter to the editor appear­
ing in the last issue of ..‘"Cbuh- ;
try Life' in British : ColuiVibia" 
rpu.sod ire of delegates at' last 
Saturday's meeting of the Sou* A 
them District Council, BCFGA. tj 
The letter, from a resident ,b£ 
70*Mllo House, launched ,ah at* 
lack against immigrants, ' refoK 
ring especially to Germans,' Chi­
nese, Dutch and Greeks. ;
However, a motion to write (he 
iKllior of the magazine, J; It. 
Aimstrong, requesting him lo 
refrain in future from publish­
ing loltors in this vein, met de­
feat.' ./'V,; ■
At stake w.as the priheipIcV of 
freedom <»f expression. “I Ix?- 
ievo; in tlie freedom of tlic.press 
and Ado not think Awe have, , the 
right to toll any editor ivhat to 
publish,” one' grower cleclbrod. ’ 1 
Others called the writeFs' at­
tack “a great effrontepr.”
X VThe average’Canadian i^sn’t 
want these people., But our, pre­
sent government, being what it 
Is, wouldabring in .50 millfoh' if 
they could find them,” the; letter 
said, in part. “I have worn- the 
uhlfornni for U.S. and Canada in 
two wars against the Ger)man.s;
I now have four, fine 'teen, age 
sons, and they are not going; to 
fight any more wars.” A; ‘ 
'rhe writer went on to elaim 
that m.any immigrant.s did 'net 
want to work and received pn?- 




Naramala since 1036, Mrs. Nel­
lie-Fern Rohr, age 61 years, pa-s- [ 
sed/awuy iriV iheARentictpn::r:^s:;x^/^^^ 
pital on April 21, after a leng- r 
Ihy illness. - , - • i
'file late Rohr was
In Woon.siwket, South Dakota, 
where she liverl untikher m'lirri- 
age in 1900 10 the late Chaii-|e.s I 
Rohr, who predeceased'her A id. |
October of last year/ \ 
ytTfTio late («>uple moved'to,,St. I
'■:i^nedipl®xS^l«ib^he«||^^ 
ing their marriage and spent a 
number , of years, there as‘“WcTl 
a.s in the. States pnbt to com- j 
ing lo Naramata where they both 
look a' very active interest in 
community activities, ' * >
'fhe' late Mrs,. Rohr 'deyotdrl 
her untiring energy and artistic 
sewing skill' to the Nararnata 
Red Across workroornA activities.
She Was especially noted for the 
beautiful! work she xhcbnlributed 
tb the ’ niaiiy quilts made’ there. 
The late re.sldents also gave 
Much: of A Ihei r ti Me I to thb' cbm • 
munlty hall board activities^.
X ;/SUrviyMl?AtbE' late AMMiJ' Rohr 
are twb $ rUCcesi' Mrs. < Biifnetta S 
SmIthAartd Miss l^uM^^ 
feir; nhof; only; hrotherApredeceas- ' 
EE net ab iMpM^iMately thc;same ; 
time as *■ the, death of her hus­
band.’, '
Mass, was said in St. 
iE!riMs; RbMan P Cathblic CJhureh A 
,on 'Saturday at 10 a.m.' Rev., 
#aWorA/7yack«^ “In-
terMEnt In Naramata Cemetery, 
wore Vorn Tlirtnt* 
Sohi!!i>Ottb, / Mbtzi'AF’rahk'.r.'lAiixtbh/'A::
iWalcblM i Smith, MorfMnViWrny 
ahdAClnronce Klnos, Roselawn
Riineral Homo in care of piTCnKb*
Ments.''.:/'''A';':
'*i|u|wvMV«v MB'
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STARtlN&MAy ti YEARLY LOCKER PRICER 
HAVE i^BM JIEDUCEdEs FOLLOWS!
'■‘V , I 'B cu. ftf f#if^#rly 13.00........Now 10«00
10 2/3 cu* fornnofly 1^*00 .. Now* 13*00 
16 cu. f1. forim^rly, 95.00 ..... Now 19.00




70 Frbftt at. . , Phone 4310
■'ll i. A'l :
THE PENTicf6|i4 HEfeAtb, W^DNeSDA^^ Al^fell 28, 1954
' Vi, th?'' «**ll<**!; j ' nMfe^' iairt :sender;;, K .wii)[ ;be aebeptra' for .piiblloaiilon, but
■:own nftnafe*;355'r
1 In'ohly a short time now, canvassers 
will be - starting' out on the year’s most 
important campaign. I
its objective will be,to rnise funds 
for eight highly-deserving projects 
which, in other years, have taken up 
tinle and energy in separate drives, ne­
cessitating a wearying^ continuance of 
canvassing'at variqus times throughout 
the- year.
Now, thb effbi’t will be concentrated. 
One canvass will make it easier for'oho 
cpi’ps of \Vorkers to serve the Penticton 
and District Uriited Welfare Appeal. 
The development will he welcomed liy 
busine.ssmeir and^householders who,, in 
times past, have Il.steiiod to many, rather
^ Vicious Leller
Southern District Council of the 
liGB'GAi in session here last Saturday, 
heard some spirited -words directed' 
against a recent letter to the editor of 
“Country Life in British Columbia”.
This leder was against immigrants.
, ‘‘Tp ‘ heir with the immigrants”, it con- 
eluded after diiscussihg “rotten, lazy,
: stinking DPs” and ; describing them as 
“a different breed of dogs”; and having 
vainumher of other thingsTo say. ,
’ This magazine is the official organ of 
the B.C. Federatioii of Agriculture, of 
which the BCFGA is a component part, 
.and what speakers at the meeting here 
on .Saturday - wanted to • make clear is 
that this letter, carried in a prominent 
position on the name-plate fir.st page of 
the magazine, should not be construed 
ae bearing any official endd.rSeniertt. 
fv'The letter,, emanating from an appro­
priate-sounding address at ‘‘Lpst VaU 
Road, 70-iMile Hou.se, B.C.”. is a viciou.s 
and deplorable piece of vcnbm, in our 
vievir, and it is heartening to note that a
than the one appeal. The whole scheme 
is towards greater efficiency.
It has long been discussed, arid should 
require little explanation "^w. What; 
should be emphasized, howe^mr, is that' 
at long last it is here and that the period 
from May 11 to 16 is a most significant 
one. s ’ ^
The effort, we most sincerely .sti'ees, 
must succeed.
To this end, we bespeak for the o\;- 
, ganizatiori’s executive and for Mr. Al 
Lougheed, the cariipaign chairman, the 
whole-hearted support of evei*y pei'.son 
who can illd in any way in the period 
ahead, and, generous donations fr<»m the 
public when the canvass is finally .iiinUvr
'vay.
folCi “Country Life”, for example, which 
designates itself as “the voice of orga^i- 
ized agriculture in British Columbia”' 
could hardly be expected to lend its 
columns to an all-out attack by corres­
pondents trying to break down organized 
mai’keting. The magazine should not, 
and does not, represent itself as ii free 
arid objective sort of round table for all 
and sundry who want to debate agricul­
ture; in every way, shape and form.' It^ 
very definitely ,hris an editorial aim,' 
arid articles and rie'ivs reports arid cor- 
re.spondence are,favored which are link­
ed \vith this aim. Were it to do otherwise, 
it wouldn’t last long as an official or­
gan for official opinion. ,
. iWhat we wanf^^^^ that this
very drganizatiori of opinion then has 
the effect bf appai-eritly eridoi^ing such’ 
letters as arei finally printed, whereas, 
in rill fairness, nd such endorserifierit may 
atd;inies be intended invanyi way by the 
editor of such a periodical vvho is merely 
; alibwirig;:fsoriie: ; vari^^
Thp,E(iit(ir,^'v
Peni jcimVj'iTbrairi/"':;
, Sft^iNqi' A^'PUOBtKM,", ^ 
bui’lng ‘ Ihb rweek;May ll 
to I.'i there is to he a .campaigh 
under the Vnririie :of;;“PentIctoh 
and District tlnited Welfare Ap­
peal” to raise fund^ as* a collect- 
ng agency ,'f<nv eight i.vvelfare ,or- 
?anl/atlbns.- in one-.T^carivasS j of 
this area.V'-- , .i''-
' li'oi- some “time past'''many citi­
zens have’, expressed dlsconteht 
with the triariy appeals vat their 
doors. More and friore civic or- 
gani'/atioris hiiyo voted against 
sending-<arivassei'H - from'- their 
groups. 'I'lie same people had 
been constantly asked to canvass 
aiui (hey were weary to,, the 
j)olri( Vif ■stephing lo go - out 
monllr after mduUra'nd do. the 
iiouse lo -house curivass. • The 
people of thd City were weary 
of the obnslant appealit. and can 
vassers al .Uieli^doOrs. f
' 'I'hoiofore, p meeting of repre- 
sen (al Ives from organt/.atlon.s,; of 
Ihe «‘i(y was called, the mhlter 
'dlsi ussecli- and a commllliee' set 
up (o explore . the .passlhillly, of, 
having oiVe'.cohcehtfated effort 
Instead of' llie miuiy ip rplleve 
both the cllizeris ami the canvas., 
sets: i Allf welfarerorganizutlons 
were invited -to. ijoln in this bnO 
big drive. Eight have responded. 
Tvverity-lwp seiVico ‘ 
fraternal ' oiganlzatipns liayc 
pledged liieir support to canva.sS 
the city, along with many indi-, 
vlduals taking care of * the 
Benches and'■piUiylhg areas, lii- 
eluding Naramata arid Kaleden.
'flic success Apf i this, yenfiive 
depends upon two ; m,nip things,— 
the complete’ coverage of the 
aVrias by; tpOse Willing vountew' 
canvas.sers, every hpu.se and 
'bu.siness cariva.ssr arid the' re­
sponse ;on; the -part of the people 
of Peniictori And‘district 1 to giye 
to this yeightpn One'v appeal as 
generously - a-s, their; rrieahs will 
allow and Jtltpir^ hearts'dictate. ' 
There, wilf be.prifprmatipiviih
;di''
grams- possible---for * the a.s.socta-
toh'^" meriibefpt. ■
Afe ■ letters hrd partlcUlarjy 
lielpful at-this .time; ak jibxt^. 
son’s artists will be chpiien d)y 
the bdafd of dlrectorft diredtly 
following, the yearly membership 
campalitn t'rt he held May 17th to 
22nd. ’' v'm--''
; One point in i a j fecen,l. lett'er 
headed'"Conslr(icliyei’..ha.s. paused
the committee- to feel it should 
he made clear to the public-that, 
no One on, this pbnimUtee' has 
had any cOrihectlori with post- 
concert write-ups. 'To the best of 
our knowledge dll ' these I'eviews 
have■ been. the authors’ own per­
sonal a.s.sessmonls of the artists’ 
alillltleS dod performanoe.
The committee Is 'gratef.ul.,.to 
Ihe wrlter.s, who have glveii time 
and thought to expressing tl>eir 
reactions to,the concert reviewed. 
.Some of the.se reviews have, lielp- 
ed u.s’ to recapture the glow of 
ehjoymeril' left' by 1 lie' concert 
dlher reviews have, beeii (drl leal 
analyses which .should be Of. great 
vnitje tn'-sliidents-’of the .arl 'cori- 
cei'ried.\'r'
Despite)ihe dlVersliy^ in qp: 
proiu’l t ,t o; the pi’ohlem of . rev|e w-; 
Ing a epnceri foi* a ,ndw,spap.el■t!-dri' 
wrllers' have Unabliriouslyv; at; 
le.sted to the importance; of the 
cOntrlbVltiori ^ made by these con­
certs to one phase of ptir com­
munity life. - ;
C; P; HAMiLETON, ’
, Publlcily Chainnail,
■.South Okanagaiv Community 
Cohcei'ts. Associalion.
LABOUR SAVING AND so HANDY
CHROMC W CttAIRS
Sld^AdjikdlstiSrdci iri ploMle Iri ‘‘AtiidHtp''., ;
Adjustable foot rest. Tops in |llph Choirs .......................
ENO AND COFFEi TMiEfr
^ Bequtlful'^orher Table; with;.Glass\'Top,;,,
Carve tl-'-iages."-.;-Priic©V6rily';v;u.;.:.;.';.
:MAGA|iNfe;BAcKs;y;yi^
•' ILlniied - -,r.'—* - -1 .'.ii**; •
•Titrririt'Si;
AMO temsnll Stdetii
1 minorities to ihave-some .voice. The letter,*^^^;
’ Yet the incident iVlusti'rites. an-interest- formed note’for\those who are 
l|;;:|";ingynbirit^^Ijetterk totpfficiribfiubliyatibris' ; ;-io-'bmldwCa^
' org/inizations ' have a quostionalile racy, cle.servod .the. rebuke.
I’s Heaviest Taxed
The heavy-tax burden placed bn Can- 
i^adiaris iri usefully. analyzed; by the 5^
; riipbg fFreq (
despite; growth ;qL; Ganada'8 population 
and,, production since 1951, it still re- 
maing true, as a Senate committee found 
; iri?that:;;pariy tWat; taxee'are taking one-;
. third of-the riatlbn-s neti income. < .
- -.-Broadly speaking,.; federal, taxes will 
take' $5 billion iri the^ present fi^Cfil 
year. Provincial taxes \yill take ..^ bil­
lion, even after jallowirigiJTor federal 
:; tranirfer payments^ M taxes Will
! trikb rbughiy the sarifib riiririurit/^^-T 
tal comes to $7 binipri, out of a net in­
come that is not likely tovexceed last 
yeari’s figure of18:9 billion, arid m 
we J1.' be:;urideri:;iti-;;;"' il ■
riritbs the stiiggerihg hrirdon carrlofl by 
iiortiilo bt B.C.; Who; iti’b; far and >a\vay 
; (/iiri ill la’s highest tiixod:' Federal taxa-
What About: Profits?
Not profits over the nast decade hayo 
avoragdU only ai),out •xivb eerits of tllb 
CarilulilinHaleHsdbllar,andwhIloborpbr- 
J atioriv iri’bfits aftdr taxfefl have beoiV on 
Iho doollnei wages arid salaries bocii 
sioadlly rising, iiccrirdlng to, the Oana- 
dia>i Chamber o'f Comriidrce.j;
'riiOHo facts are eontaliiod In ii booklet 
entitled '^What Alibut ProfltriVV which
A^ConVftrtlbU
the ;press arid over tlW; radlb;^T^-
ceding the campaign. . -' , ;,
May I ; akk^ everyone s;ib;/glv^ 
thlsririatteriSericu^ jcprisideriatibri 
arid lb help - make",-thisi a* record 
Worthy;; of iPeriticbmyjn^
'this ’Vexed;; problem r
MARY; C'.COSTLEY. ' 
Chafririan-of Canva.ssihg.





past s season’s i! v f our. Goriimunity 
Coricerls shovv a lively .intereijt
;ln this'^cbbperatiye^^effprt. ;lt; IS 
riy such ;expriesslbris; of iritelligerit 
opinion that:‘Thg; working ’coi^^^ 
mlttee; of ,thev South Okariagaii
Commuriity I CpricertslAsspciaticm 
|;>is ericburqgbd;ito;’seciire<therbest 
, ... v-- . Irirtlsts-^aridMiriesf’music^^
tibri - in' Canada this year , wilL average ' - ^ . ^ •
$383 per capita: Provincial taxation in 
B.Ci will: average $170: Thus, it pbims 
out; the; average British Columbian will 
pay v$600 to these two authorities^ bi 
$2,QO,0 Tor a family of four. ; ; ' j ; :
; Municipal taxes ’(not mentioried^^.b 
the Daily; Tirries) would bring the B;C. 
family’n;tax total up to-a gbrid $2,600; 
eribrigli ^tb buySa hew car every year; a 
new hbine every five' years:
The Editor: ;
Penticton iTlbrald:;
’ I arn a yetfer^iribf Wpvb|^^:i' 
arid ri iriember/of'the- Lbgibn? |:1;
located ybuV City:bri;th^qp;and;
decided to writep 
'publish this
Rush , kiepperiger, RiF-D" mail 
carrier, a World War T yeterarir 
Would like; to hear from mail ,cai-- 
riers in ybrir city; ^ iWbp ?Ralktptri 
yeterari‘:6f World War; II;‘ Would 
irite to hear irpm; veterans’ cb tlW 
second wat;; Everet;tJ F 
\y’ortd:iWar. P veteran:iaridE;E<Jith 
A. Helirie:^isabled:byer^ari^ 






ive tbvvri w|tttri;p6pulatibri of 850.
just;25 miieff'frorri; Cedar R 
vvlth’ ri pbpulatiort'bf ;80,000.it^ 
latter cityy is: the home ‘ Of/i thb
QuakerDatsCbriipariylaftdAin- 
ericari i LegioiiiMechairi^ 
Villens jiii Tpie^bew .$85,000 vLc: 
gibri sBulirihigWri ibrib- bf^itS maiii 
streets.' ’ ;
' Future- ofitHb? bld;;iCPA:ktritIori 
al the lakitobrit: was iUlj^ussed
flguroH di’iiwn frorii Infoiimntlon mnde 
; uvftllttblo by the Dopnrtrpent of Nation- 
:;al'-Tlovbniio.”'"' ■
’ A table In the booklet shows that 
profits Ip 11)44 and 1946 ayoraged loss 
thaiufour cents on the sales dollar 
woVb slightly over five cents In 11)50, and 
had, dropped liolow flye cents in 1961, 
ihb'' latest year on which comploic 
figures are available. In iOOly of 41,083 
coilripanioH on which the CaiiadUin gov­
ernment had full information about 
taxesr profits and Income, a total of 1 \
; 708 operated at a loss. Gross sales or 
rovoriuo of thb 41,083 companies 
5 amounted to ii;31,,1.05;400i with profits 
J aftbri taxes totalling $lv4;07,482, or 4.7 
conts' out of each sales ^dollitr. Taxes 
reduced almost by half the gross profit 
• figure. ‘
other points brought out in the Cana­
dian Chambon booklet;
ITofIts help to keep prices down. This 
:,1h beeauso our enormous profit-inspired
light',of: .siich figures, the ordinary tax- ti
payei’‘:may wdl ^wonder; whether our
governments, federal and provincial;, rieceived:. wordVthablGpA
have taken leave of their sensest’ " would provide an air service here 
If is riot thb B.C; and Canadian gbv- after the ;war : ;::; At Yttribbuybr 
ui riments that have taken leave of their archltectUraLfirni-'wris kcliedulfed 
serisbri. but the people of, B.C. and. Gan-i ftb mai«j a,sUrwW.of'S^blririer^^ 
ada themselves, who meekly permit one witlf a^lcwyto^i^ 
dblliiy dn three to be taken Diem ;j^ydop^ejF. >^
liy various taxing agencies. . $5,000.from'lhe dbriil'nlbii'govern
ment for .work bn 43111s Creek'.
' ''5JO:Yi5AllBwAGO;®HIS'yi^iaiK,. 
Vallby growers: were “lining 
nskeil to express ail: bplriloiv ’ in 
regard; to^stabUshment of; thrpb 
I , I man irinrketlng ' hoftrd : . . Peri
production holpa, iindor competition, to Utnori^ BoaM^offT^do gave nii- 
cut chstri and thus keep prices down.
bd back into Canadian business to pro- | being dlsousseiV at ouatyn .,. . 
vldo new equipment, tools, factories and 
more jobs.
Profits are tliojiaso of our high Cana­
dian living standards beeauso they have 
boon tiui groat sour CO of risk capital us­
ed for rapid expansion in now ’fields and 
iniprovomentploldprbductsaridseareh: 
for"now;-onos.;;'--;''
More than 80 per cent of :now Invjost- 
mo II t 1 n Cariad a cbmos front Can ad lan.s 
most of it derived from profits of 
Canadian cotripanlea, ’
Profits are the truo measuro of the 
health of a buslncHs, standing for effic­
ient, management, up-to-date production 
motliods and tools, and a loyal work 
foi’iso.
Pboplo from ail wallts. of ll'l’p arid 
all income groups •—• hayo an tritorost In
Trout vCreek= Was iri'^flood stage: 
all 'WeekBimllkariieen :Rlver 
'reqbheri> itSf hlghest^polnt in |20 




yiriclal I .! .J
Tbii^:■: : Oliyer Obleirileal Co. wds 
'bXteridlng tbeiivtbri'eratlons to Iri- 
clude manutncture of tbriiiato cat­
sup-aiTri^dllipiclilesdurlngvthb
Idle; season.V. . "Clean a yacaut 
lbt”/,\vas Ihe slogan of fhb'Parks 
Board-: asMt Jtldy :up eampalgh 
was Jriaofetilt’ated
was elected,president of thb 1 pen* 
tietbb: Coriwatlye Assbol^lbri. 
v .’V 'Rlehard DlX; and Lois, Wllsori 
Weiri starring in ‘Tito Call: of tlw 
Canyon”;at the Empress Theatre. I 
.Vi Speaking bnithojcodllngjnothl
Ben Itpy, Of i l-felbwim;, Assistant 
district hoi’llcUltiu'lat, said, icoiy 
trol of the post Is becoming more 





' ^ foam: rtil^er cufebipns dnd>^^. ^
other extras, all included in the low




corporate ownor8hln.: 'Dirociiiy' or indj: 
rbctly, most Cnnad)aris urb; pnrtriors! In 
corporations through thblr Irisiirarico 
compariios, ponslori funds,, savings planfi, 
otc.;;
^Tf tho coinpany for which yoii wrirk 
continues year after year to show a loss 
instead of II profit, then you riiay so6n 
bo looking for another job,” states, tho 
Chamber booklet. “On the other hand,, 
If it makes a decent profit, It clin :grbw 
and expand and yoit Will stand a good 
chrtribo of getting an eyon bettor, job.”
'Sife:
yoiri ever tUoilglii btlmt; yoin 
could lib held legAlw IIaWo v fori 
ttwddents CAUSbd
tliroiigli neglljfbucb om your parl/?j
’IhrbugK'an*".;;;-;:
• Comrieriidllori ririymdnNt 2/3rdi 0$ uiual WAokly 












Oxie line, eubse^uei^ 
iDseirtlons ,
One line, 13 bonsec-
: uUve Inswt^
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, 
Bpaces, to
, -Un®-) -.v|'
o^dfl ^ ihanke. Bn*
' ;^gemeut8, BlrthB,j 
Death8,r etc., ■ fifty! 
words — 760 
Additional words Ic
Bookkeeping charge 
^ extra per adver: 
tisement.
Reader . Rates ■—eanu 
as olaMlfledsoheduli
• Published ort Penticton, B.Q., Every Wednesday
Authorize as Becond class mall, Post Office Department, Ottawa
v"V.' .''.'.^Tlie^ Maaoh' '^oj^y^
Emblematic of Canada's’ 
beat all-round weekly - 
newspaper,wa8award- 
ed In 1938, 1939, 1943t i 
and 1946 : to the Pen*; 
ticton Herald. ;
• .'■■'■-"■■ -v' .' ■ ■* ' >'■ V-‘ ..■ :■ '-'y.*'
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
WlHiams Cup for the/ 
best editorial page - In: 
Canadian weeklies In' 
1939, 1942 and 1944. f
The Herald Is perman­
ent hcdder of . the Tor­
onto Typo Pomidry 
Cup for best-set adVer- 
among BX1.tisement
weeklies.- 760 Member Canadian We^ Newspapers Association
Ah AccredltM Member ^ tho Audit Bureau of Clroulations
Subsorlptlon price 18.00 pw; yw j by. Canada: ®^n^vm^o1a6a*^*^A”
$3.60 by mall outside Spinlnloni. (AU^ In ^advance.)
Display advertising rates on application. S 1 »a
Toronto.
r(iS5Sh;;?kltchin»h:Wrtri^^
thre^ ‘ oak ^ llo^;
w/i^cd^220J^'iu^ basement; ^auto­
matic oU'tiurnace.'^,<>lntactl^i^.
TRUMP iCliraf!Ee,, ha^fljecn nsed
IjllCEihew>5 yQdht'hpmg,^
gdod :soilr$7,500;00j TctniB' PhPJP®
•.^'' i‘h i. '‘'i—4
ONE!dIs(>ditcher;/G6otl, conditjon
$75-00, Phone Sutnmeriand, 232R
mata-Rdad. 12-tf
niS^E ORGriA^D
AU types' Of High? PirOssure Ah' 
J^ftiit/ Sprayers for (Concentrate 
dr ;^xhl-Cpncehtrate3., 31 h.p.; 55
h*P‘<::'73 tih'-Pf''':'*
GRi&D PORK^
Penticton : , , :/> r phone ^0
FOR SALE WANTED
I CASHIER for food store. Salary
preferred. Apply Box P-17.
and new iow designs 
made to order at^Guerard’S
P?l!tictS*‘1i‘'M£§«°^S^St0M CCjNGjpiAL^^^w woman re- 




FOR SALE by Tender, ^949
Massey-Harris Pony, Tractor m RELIABLE woman would baby 
cood condition. Tenders "to be sit afternoon or evenings. Phone 
dubmltlod by 5 p.m., ISth day jOf 13751. 542 Penticton Avenue. 17-2 
Lo
COJVUNG EVENTS
UNITED Brotherhood of? GarpciH 
tors and Joiners of America wilUf 
meet May 11th in lOOFi Hall at: 
7:3Q p.m. ^ 17-2
RUMMAGE sale, Saturday, MdyV 
1st, at 2:00 p.m. in lowpr parish' 
hall. Sponsored' by St. Saviour’S 
Evening Branch.
BIRTHS CARD OF THANKS FOR RENT
vOn'iithlSl'V', -'’''--t/'Vi--.
; ■: ,,193^-'MORRIS.:P3^Rp,j;/-';,
dost over • $2000 when new last 
year,' spare tire' 'never been msea! ^ SELLING NOW FOR ONLY: '
" o.nv- :.: .y': "^395.010:;;.v-v;;:-'
„ f /'•S'.'5'‘^. ■
See bui: selection bf English Cftrs! 
Such as lhV lfelfl.Unxah pd^ 
1950 HlUm^VAt:?PTl<ies Cthat %
be equalled •anywhere!
We have a lovely selection o£ 
used cars . . - • .^
GOODWILL USED CARS 
At unbelievably low prlws 
THESE ARE ALL^RS YOU’LL 
BE PROUD,TO OWN! 
and every one RUar^t®®5„bX,„ 
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
Dial. 5628 or 5666, dOft- Main St
V., yr''•:;••■
'/HGARiN^
Wo would like to thank mem-
pital
_ SLEEPING room until mid-June
HANCOCK — Born to Mr. andlber.s'’o£ 'the hos it l staff apd our Some light housekeeping prlvll 
Mrs. Percy Hancock at Pentlctoh doctor for the kind, loving care egos may be arranged. J^one 
Hospital on April 12th, 19M, a gpown during the illness* of a 13208 or call at 632 Ellis Street 
son Kevin Joseph. dear wife and :mpmer. ^ ^ ■
' —C. W. Llntott and family.
16-2
TWO sleer rooms by week or 
16-2'rAYLER Mr. and Mrs.Fred |month. Phone 3384Swa'ol"'“toby:gfr»CdLt?1^4‘hllrt'^^^^ room otflcc. General and
M M at the _fen. gosf
ticton xiospiiai*
DEATHS
considerate--------  ^ ,
ful flowers sent , to both our 
home and the- church. Our; thanks 
to you all for coming forward] 
at this sad tlme.^ r, :
,C.W- Lintott ■ and family.
FOR SALE
kCM^IETZKAf:^ Passed / J y,_____
ih*Yancouver, April 20th 1954, : deeply







t eet's Seed and 
: 14-tf
':;^!'■;,J:P^ui;s^^''Rep^ '
/ GRElijLLi IL^O 
and APPLIANCES ^ 
Dial 4303, Main: St at Wade Aye.
■: J- ' . '29-t£
Large iour bedroom home, mod 
era,' up and dowiTvplumbing, ou- 
bimutlff furnace. This is a good 
bi5^. For further particular ap­
ply BoxK9, Penticton Herald. 9-tf
BE ready for any emergency. Ai*; 
tend the St. John Ambulance As,-j 
soclatlon senior first aid classes;/ 
You owe it to your family andj 
your friends. Classes to start!May 1954. Lowest erahy^ Teg^^^^^^^ .. chinaware"1 at 7:30 p.m. at the Red
Cross Centro. Evervone over 16not necessarily accepted. . ___ _ „ ------ment to be made within 30 days partment. Must be able to meet 
of acceptance of Tender.^ "May the public, preferably experienced 
viewed at Copper Moumaln, B.C. Box L-17 Penticton Herald.Reply to—]%ic M. Sharpe, Cop '
e y
years of ago welcome-
per Moiinfain Community TWO young business men wish 
League, Secrqtary-Treasurer.; | to rent, self-contdined suite or
-------------------  -----,----------- rental basis no~ small house
TWO lots GO 1̂ factor If suite Is satisfactory and 
mox St._& Creston Aye. One lot town good. Please
W* X 121 VCTnon Avenue,_$500 j.gpty gj^ting full particulars to 
each, easy ^ terps. John Scott, 3-16,1 Penticton Herald.
1099 Forestbrook Drive. • 15-3'
SAVE 35 %
V
CAR owncr.s, $11,000.00 insutf
$20.00ance protection for only 0,(X] 








wants repairs, painting and de­
corating. Phone 3493. 17-4
Order direct from the wholesale EXPERIENCED orchard man 
distributors—diamonds, 'watches, would like employment. Penticton 
silverware, china, electrical ap- or Summerland area. Box J-17 
pliances, luggage and jewellery. | Penticton Herald. 17-2
We are exclusive distributors for 
Canada’s largest diamond housoi 
Wo save you money on your pur­
chases.
EDMONTON, Alta., 22 building
lots, generM store 26x42, full 
basemeiit, lining qusbrters, gar­
age, oil house. Stock and eqmp- 
meht $8000, turnover $^,000, $30,- 
000 cash or take service station 
or auto court on pirinceton-Hopc 
Highway in trade. Box 769 North 
Emnonton. : ; > = ; . ■ :
house. 292 Douglas
”fSr ?he i FOUR room modern stucco house
Survived-by her. husb^d Chiles our bereavement^ , the death lot bux2w
dhe?daiighter,^ Mrs.: Laura^ Gar- our dear wife i and/mptlTOT.;^ “^r„jai^n, sev^Funeraliser-1 especially iwish: 'to thank Rev. I truit .trees, lawn ana large snaae'''idhe^daiighter Iwbtid? of t Penticton.SS'were fihffiin.pehacton jgh-lRTOkMS-hnd Sheidoctpre:,:; I
e'lsimSiiSE: A^RoS -Ml'- CyKhM^aka yid Lams,
officating.' CJomraitt^ | Miss .Broadhead ..'wishes' to^ex: j phoiie 5661. 17-2
can save 
our US'
DID you know you 
many^ .dollfigrs by visiting ^ 
ed appliance ^partmont. Every- 
tlUiig reconditioned and guaran­
ty. : It pay y^
ELECSTRI^
275 Main; St. ■ : Phone
'''A;'''
STOCKS the Phbtb^apher
Cialize^ :ln A Wedding portraits. 
Dial SOIL, h!" aa,::;'-''
, VENETIAN BUNDS
The finest In all typw of Vene­
tian BUnds. We measure and In­
stall. Phone: 3036.
ANp H^N*^
• J. K. NOVELTY 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
446 Main St. Plionc 3170
15tf
DEPENDABLE middle ago lady 
would like permanent housekeep 
ng for middle-age gentleman 
Non-drinker. Urgent. Box G-14 
Penticton Herald. 14-<
Heavy cotton LUac, pink, ¥.t 
to 2 yard ends, 5 pr idsoun . $2.00; 
100 pounds $25.00: bale, 400 
ounds .$^.00. Mrs. I. Schaefer, 
tox 264, Drummondvillo, . P.Q. 
** 15-tf
1936 CHEV. coach, good running 
condition $75.00. Apply E. G. 
Webb, Green Ave., W. Phone 
2218. 16-2
POSITION wanted, accountan 
ivailablo immediately, diversifiec 
business . experience, capable of 
office management, apply Box 
T-15 Penticton Herald. 15-3
■ 17-2
FIRST ANNUAL SPRING 
CONCERT - :
Tuesday, May lltli, 8:00 p.m.. 
School Auditorium
SENIOR BAND
Assisted by-Junior Band, Junior, 
Choir and Glee Club
Proceeds for Glee Club Bursaxy] 
Adults 50c, Students 35c 
Tickets sales will be announced] 
over CKOK
THE Firemen’s ball has been 
lostponcd, date to be announced ] 
ater.
THE Canadian Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Society will, hold d 
mooting in the Glengarry Room, 
Prince Charles Hotel on May 4th 
at 7:30 p.m. Miss Mary Pack, 
Vancouver, will present;lantern] 
slides. Coffee will be served.
'GOOD WILL USED <3ars and
. Triicksra^^^ —
Howard & White'MotOTs Ltd.^
2 phones to serve-you — 5666|,TW.O bedroom house fully mod 
and 5628. • ll-13tf ctn one block from Skaha Lake
-r---------1 beach. Term.s. Write owner Box
FERGUSON Tractors and Fer- fg/ig Penticton Herald. 17-tf 
guson System Implements.Eales
—Servide •• Barts; Parlter Indus-: , ^
trial Equipments Company, au- Quality Equipment
thorized-dealers— Naiialino and from a
Winnipeg, PentictoniADlal 2839 Reliable Dealer
- ■" ■ i-y.tf [ ,
You Get the Best in Used 
Equipment from Your 
“Caterpillar” '
Dealer
FAST growing manufacturer of 
orchard and industrial equipment 
requires intelligent, young man 
for stock room. Must be able 
to grow with business. Five day 
week, Employee Benefit plans. 
Apply Box 160, Oliver, B,C. 16-2
WANTED to rent by the 10th of 
April, modern two bedroom home 
close to town. ; Phone 4936. 11-tf
CLEAN cotton rags, 9c lb. Pen­
ticton Herald: 35-tf
THE Royal Winnipeg Ballet; 
Mon., May 10th, 8:15 p.Th. High 
School Auditorium, 'rickets at 
Harris Mu.slc Shop. Presented! 
by the local U.B.C. Alumni Asso­
ciation. * 15-4
LADIES Auxiliary to tho Cana­
dian Legion annual spring tea, 
sale ■ of homecooking, raffle of a! 
pair of blankets, door prize. Sat­
urday, May 15th at 2:30 p.m. Le-1 
gion Hall. Admission 35c. 14-6|
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt 
payment,, made. Atlas Iron & 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St. Van- 
' couver, B.C. Phone Pacific 6357
32-tf
iQ^agMarv Dorothea Lintott, age | centiy m ,4he:Penticton Hospital^ 5i:775. Tei ms. Call 778 Tor- "-P- „
: ests^are.? Survived by her; 
i b^d WCuthbert W^
We wish; to express V our sin-! onto Ave. 
cere thanks to doctors,, :nurees
VaurauyeiV:6ne:son Evelyn Doug: I and] s»ulated.Reasonablelqr, cash,




:Gebr^aahdfArthur ■ ^Wyl^ in Seal Bintain.• six-grandchiltoen. w^Se
Ave; 17-21 DRAPES'^ndySLiPCtWERS^W
Cat” D,7, 'ST series, "Cat” cable 
arigledozer,“Cat” cable control, 
guards. As is, f.o.b. Vernon FT- 
1462. $10,000.n I sure-bt;ytour/rbaby^:
WEDDING bouquets, :cbr.sages, 
funeral design.s. Street’s Seed and! 
Florist Shop. 14-tf!
SATURDAY, May 1st, I.O.D.E. I 
Violet Tea. Masonic Building 2:30 
to 5:00 p.m.,'rickets 50c.‘A ham-! 
per will be .given as a door 
prize. i’V 16-2 j
DO you own a boat?'^ee us about 
ALL RISK INSURANCE COV­
ERAGE. Splendid protection at 
low cost. Valley Agencies. 41 
Nanaimo Ave. East. . .
RUMMAGE sale. May: 1st, 2:301 
p.m. in K.P. Hall. Sponsored by I 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary Fraternal I 




:? E PES a  ipe0VpS,;^cx- LW-v'at.^^f:£B-WiS;C^aqas dozer, hyd. control,
noon five acre orchard modern
day, AprU ;26t^:;at.2:()0 ffi wbidd like tbbxpre^^ -r-’ :LESLIESvF^R^yRE:"::H|ir^S^^^Sck'6ervto
Rev,;fA;/R; Eagles :officjathig^In-^)^c doctors and:?nurses and: to {..ash ^Anniv Box :58. Hedlev. B.C. IGENUINE-Generalptotors'Parts 1^ ^ : j.;.-.-------------------------hequip: this: tractor as you want.;
Shaver ' Repairs. As; is, f.o.b. Vernon. FT-1^ 
with? parts for , $3,450.
i303. Universal light Plant, 1000 waits, 
6:13 DC, TlO/125 volts. As is,' f.o.b; 
Vernon; :FT.1377.:sr : ,U^^^:^ $
IN A HURRY!: - Seh me your 
beer bottles; “I’ll be there in a 
/ flash with : the cash!” Phone 
4235 : W. Arnott. v 8-13
1 m ;the iPentIcton Hospital. trade. Can be financed. This car
■r—^1',,,..,.,. -------;------------1 . • . i-^Georgc' Inghs. I is privately; owned and: a jgood
PATTiSON — P^ed:away|-H-^^ '-F^- buy.:'Phono’2523 or call at 1273
sudde^y ApM:22hdi:1954;:Geprgel *> / / ":^^-|^ ' iKillarhey
: Walker Pattisbhiitorm^ybf J^^ l rwi% ---------------- -L,;., . Barrett: aionevi -isr
Rich^pNEmice/b^ You own a boat? Sec us PRAZER^UIuAi S
ing •Wlto,,-;Mumeq,,;,pne; son ■RT^K INSURANCE I : ^i ?£ffi’^^‘!2m/^^SS^^*(^ | p<^st;i :Offiee:: :;501^ .W^nnipeg : St. k^VERAGEl Splendid protection 250 Haynes St.' ' 
tario, 'Funer^s^ic^ ;were con: LwO.?roorri ' funUshed/basCTaeht
ducte^ffpm the/RoselJUvn Fi^ suite,'private:/ entrance."Phone|-Last. I'noM ^
m Dial: 5628 ;br: 566ft:and all! makes? biw^s iilC/stoctegClifl 
)  ;While/Motors?Ltd,;:496vM^j;St; <3reyeli; Radia: Doctor. Dial 4  
f  / 7-13 \ •! I . , :].c
Dial 2940 
. <13-13
;jUfcHpmeifvWednesday, :,^^ 5469 or 2580,
l.i at .2;0Oyp;m;/:Rev:i;Eraest Rands I; ' ■
bfficiatihg^ ciliiterment lAkeview 
SCertietery. •
17-3 ASK about^thc' 
(frit
*'<selectlbri of ]
r IT Axtntp r-onm .jiiituhip! for' two I ruftn^oTONE ladlcs bicycle, hear- used! re ig^h^//wc/^tot^ton " $35.00.: Blowtorch and sol4hi^d. S^e'*i^^^-®M%
78®S? E?khaM® ' " dering iron $5.00. Sunbeam Mix- class/order .at;.Baton’s in^Bra
: 12769.: 78 East; Ecxnarat. . ^ masteh ; $k).00; Stainless steel ton, <^8-Main Sfc .Pho^
ig: I •edbkware /set* ■ $85.00.' :'Miscellane-1
, i;'-/■'•(i/i:/';?;?:





Write;; lor free, illustrated;/ 
Used I equipment ; bUlletinV/f’:
:/ BuySvidth vCohfidence; at : , 
/ FINNING TRACTOR 
; Equipment (Co/‘Ltd. :!
Phbnb -7;f;3855 --r: Pent,lcjton •
PICrrURE framing to suit your 
' pictures:' Stocks . Photo and Art
/Studio:',';/;-*:*:":543tf
ROTO ; tilling: rockwbrk,; landv 
scaping and rockeries.,/ /New 
lawns a specialty Fbr; conipCterit 
work;; arid s lair/ prices. ■ C. /Macr 
Dbugall 484: Eckhardt Ave: West. 
Phono, 3174. 15-13
WANTED/tb rent; three/vor i Souri 
room! house /in good irepairTiwith 
option to;'buy: dose I in. Phone 
5726. ,■ le-tf
GROVE : M()TORS ltd:
1100 Front St: : Pcritlctori, B.C. IDEAL for your summer cottage 
IMal ,2805 :// ’ v; AYe have three nsed but eXed^
Chevralet ;■ OldHmdbile
years/:/ FormeHY of : Na^^riiata: nQOM, close ih;'473^^^ 
/Suiyived/by:tWo;;niecps:;Mts/Bui^ v,.,:; ,4'/ i v •;'('::•/:/'■■■
■njsttrigrhith and Miss;Laui:£^ss-l, , , - . , (
dotferi ’both’ of Naramata.Requi-' ONE single-lurnlshcdi hoi 
cm : Mass i was said in St^ Ann’s jng room,. rock gas/;a20 Ellis 
Churtih,' 'Saturday, April ;24th. at phono 5097/ v * : ;
10:00/a.rii: Rev:.: Father/Jackson
Trucks
Astral riottago style refrigerators 
with - guaraiiteed units.' Priced 
irom: • $75 to ‘; $95 : at Eatbp’s in 




celebi’ant. Interment Naramata | TWO :rooui furnished
Cemetery. :; Rbselawn Funeral PhQne';4882.;;;______
Home.iir care of arrangements., [ COMFORTABLE:,room: close In,
FORTIN — Passed a\vay in ?7^*
Pwffibn> Hospital Aprli;23rd,l£®^^®®* Pd®»®^^^^'^^^^^ ; -1/
1954, Baby Marna^ Louise Fortin three room picker cabin, 3
Infant daughter* oLMr.,wd Mrs. j^iieg out of town. Phone 4605. 
Girard Fortin of Mount Chapaka j ' . - .16-3
Auto Court, Penticton. Funeral
services were conducted at the TWO room housekeeping cabin, 
Roselawri Funbral Home, Mon- furnished, reasonable rent: Near 
tday, April; 26th:? at 2:00 p.m. Mr. Main and Front St. •Central ;Cab; 
H: E. Matlks, Jehovah’s Witnesses Ins, 48 Westminster Ave/ p. 15-4 
officiating. Interment Lakeview 
Cemetery, i—
FOUR roomed house, *.modern, GREEN- arid 'Seas^ REJ3IDENTIAL buljdirig lot, love-1 '; ----- r—-
full size b^ement, no seepage Sawdust// 'M: ?brids/ ? 0.r C: ly view: Teirins to/ri 
lot 53x135 in good shapcj^ all i^ed, 1750 Mdlri/St./S.>' Phone Phone 5361/^^^/^^----- ^ . ....... It.— — , , ' ig Su“ ” ------fenced, cement curb, nice Ikwn, 
Cement block garage 16x22. A 
nice horiie, come and see it. 1038 
Argylo St. Penticlon.
4012. 48-tf ne and Lo£ upplles; new92; GALLCN/ Avater.4^1^_ riw j an(j /yseijv
lWor^ce^,^Luinlinc Arid jteCMS- pna fstings; chain, steel ^afr 
,ed light fixtures, electric heater,
VGOCiKVMiU/Usdd Cars St., 'Vancouver,
bay more ‘-Why ' take less?— tstorpit nii fnmnno- pomnlote Phone Pacific: 6357 : . 32-tfl&br Real Value and Easy terms jion^iletc j
AU'l’O INSURANCE 
..LOW DOWN PAYMENT. 
—EASY TERMS 
A. F. GUMMING LTD,
Fire, Auto Casualty Insurance 
210 Main St., ' Phono"4360
'17-tf
son. Phone evenings
Netv ' We8tS8tcrr^"B?C.,‘‘'^Apr^^ 1 TWO room riousokeeplng suRe
' New Westminster, B.C., -April 
; ' 25th: 1954, Elizabeth; Flcmmlhgi 1 Phono 3210 
/ age 86 years, widow of the late t Arimr t 
•Albert Flemming. Survived by 
" one daughter, Mrs. N. H. Hablng,
* two grandchildren. Fu nova I sor- 
' vices will bo liold In Penticton.
Fimoval Cliapel Thursday, April
S at 10:311 a.m. Rev. Ernest ds officiating, CommlttHl {. lamlly plot Lakeview Cemetery,.
■i : finch •— PasHod away In Pen­
ticton Hospllul April 2utli, 1054,
/ Henry / Cliftord Finch, ago 71 
• yoava. Survived by two aons, Rob- 
1: ert 0. of Cro8ton, B.G. William A.
/ of Penticton. Nino grandchildren.
' /One brother Frank and three als- 
/tors in England, Funeral services 
igVdll rbo hold in Penticton Fun- iem . Chapel April 2()lh; at 2:00 




^ ' The family of Mr. ChaH. HIH
/wish to extend; rtJiolr aincoro 
i itlmpKa" rind appi’cclatloiiilb tlie 
/inarty; liiends for tlio bouullful 
floral offerings, cards, and mes- 
/ sages of aympatliy durlng tho lU- 
/nesB and death of* their father. 
1 Special thrinksVto the doctor, nur^ 
VfioB and; staff of Penticton Hos-
ilt’Jh 'with slncereHt gratitude 
that \vo, express to our many re 
latlvea rinu frlonds' oiir approc
fttlon of their kindl.y expi'esslpns 




•pathy, which came to us in oui 
horeavomont in the loss of a ho 
; loved mother. Also spoalal thanks 
to tho doctora anti nurses during 
mothers Illness in Ihc Penticton 
liospltul and to Rev. J. Hoskum 
for his kind and consoling words, 
, ^ —Tlio Clarko fumllyi
LARGE comfortable sleeping 
room in private homo, close, in. 
Gentlemen preferred. 220 Wade 
Ave. W. Plione 4382. >15-3
IN 400 block Main St., 500 sq. 
ft. floor space, aultablo for' Up­
holster, paint or work shop. 
Phono 5056. ; • ; /T-tf
COMFORTABLE Hlcpplnff room 
IP prlVttt® homo. Phono 5682. 0-t f
ELECTRIC cement mixer .op 
wheolB. Phone 2823. L. G. Smith. 
419 Edmonton Avenue. 6-13
JOflNSON'S Eloctrlo jpollahorB 
for rent. Paint and WaWpopor 
Supply. Dial 2941, ^
BULLDOZING Work done. Phono 
8703. Jack Christie, e-tf
ROOM and board lor working 
men. Closo in. Phono 2118 after 
4:00 p.m. ' 2-ti
BEVERLY____
Accommodatlpn In'the heart of 
Victoria In a good claBS hotel at 
moderate rates, We take care 
of : transient and / poraianent 
guoMs.. Hquiuslteoplng . rooms 
ivollablo. TolevMon In our 
comfortable lounge. 724 Yates 
St„ Victoria. Phono G0611.
48-t£
ELECTRIC sanding machine lor 






TWO room aiiai'lmont sultablo 
for two business girls or worklm 
ooupio, clbso In. Rottsonablb ren? 
Phono 4220 0/5198. lG-2
LARGE, bright, light housoUoop 
Ing room, 404 Young Street, 
Phono 2005. 16-2
1 phono or write
Howard I & i^ito ( Mptors Ltd..
2 phones to servo you-—5666 rind
S8. 11.13tf
^^dth air conditioner and. alj con 
trbls. Phone Sumnxerlandjv JH?!! WANTED
56:
sandbags, POTATO; -BACKS 
GRAIN SACKS, ETC// FORtx l.guY ,your bedroom .suite in ma* I pf'inoD CONTROL PURPCISESIhogany’or Ihnbd oak on the oponlFLOOD (-ONiROL
S' R “'Vorv ^reasotiablv'^K Penticton will pay
Wt nf " *^Ynin?^i^irnitiirp ^ Clean jute sacks of
ITT at Guorards —• Your Furmtuio irwi ih oi-/#, ai snnks
IVE acre fruit orchard with economic 
sprinklers and house. Will accept homo at 
louse in Penticton as ‘ 
ment. Apply 400 Van
Phono 3731. , 17.t£ |80 Front Sfti Rhone
16 MILLIMETER projector. RUST CRAFT 
Dheup for cash, wa.shing macli- for all occasions, 
no and Ironcr In good eohdltlon. Stock's Photo 
400 Von Horne. Phono 3731. 17-tI
IT COSTS LESS THAN YOl^ S;HHS ’'wKninl th5 60 'to^^J / , ! THBw! ' ^ r, af‘'puJJSif must be bundled; In 25's and de-
Rc-building your furniture Is the pt-»uono dBdd., < •‘•®^*^ llvored during working hours
way. to refurnish * y '■ ;/ Monday to Friday to the City
'th.on tlic eqst^ of I rj .unnanri; ni- I'-mich. l Yards on Carml Road, The^ clty
irge or small quantities 
providing all tho bags are clean 
and in good .condition./BO bags 
ore at any one address wltn- 
“■ ■ collected fl’oo 
17-2
/111 * Iom a tli co t" o pi v vAnnnr u i v iVni, rr n 
part pay. new furnltiffie.- Enquire?today. rimimkolarflornn Bt. Bert & BUrri^CUstoiyUpholsterw prJfvldlng kff/
THREE bedroom homo on two BUSINESS bulldlr»|» for solo or 13833. 
................... “ ............... . In Oihlots at 620 JVado Avo, East, Hoven rent on Main Bt i liver. Ap*] 
fruit 1 rocs, connoclod to sower, ply Oliver Hotel Cafe, Phono 150.1 
Highest offer. Apply 586 Forosl- / 18-tf
brook Drive or phono 2033.
Conriict A, Nfooi or apply 385 
WlnnlpeiM^t.IT’S DANGEROUSl Yoa, It’s dangerous to drive 
around on smooth badly worn 
tiros.
DON"r 'rAKE CHANCfeWI 
Have those tiros re-troudod now.,
Wo use only the finest Firestone pVTisjnq 
matorlalH, and back every Job 






CAR owners, $11,000.00 Insurnnce 
prolectlon for only .$'20,00 Valley 
I Agencies, 41 Nanaimo Avo. L 
Phono 2040.
CORNS • CALLOUSES. -. Prompt 
relief from painful corns and. cal-1 
louses with LLOYD’S Corn arid | 
Callous Salve rind Pads. Salve 50c 
Pads 25c at Knight’s Pharmacy/;
CAR' owners, $11,0000.00 insUrV 
ance protection for only; $20.00; 
Valley Agencies, 41 Nanaimo Ave/' 
E.; iPhone 2640. Wi
WILL board/childsithree'itd/iive I 
years/ $40; per* mdritlri/Box/M^lSl 
Penticton’: 'Herald/if;'?:;:/15-3;l
WILL* Keep houseifortolwrlylper/ 
son/ Box SlS Rentictoh” Herald/
-’ .153




.SALEMAN waniod calling on nv 
, Inll trade in Okanagan, plrimo
You aifo ?hivUed lo Inspect tiie
7.11 •“'ISO' aloiiU of Iho latest bingo DUTCH couplo want work on 
iJi prlzet^ /carnWaP; mipplIOB -and frult ronoh ^n Okanagan, giiod 
h,*; Nord- novelties, etti'Hed hy-j/’tis ut all eluiractor reforonccs. Write Paul l^hoHock-1 ljAri®« I Hooborlga, P.O. Box 288, Prlncq:
p!fN>r}rM''n?"®*nTN(V
2 Front St, V Penticton, B.C . Novelty .. ri^ied oiid/ri




If you arc seekirigArt inrestirient 
opportunity to build a profitable 
business of your own, part or 
full time,
VENDING IS ;BiG>:kism^ 
Thousands of distribution outlets 
available that were never avail- 
able/before.:;'''/
Autbrniatic chocolate Vending ma­
chine, ;■ dispenses; automatically 
your favorite chocolate bar. ,
Electric jpop-ebrh , machirie, coun­
ter model for dispensing pop-corn/
(non-poln operated), lull or spare 
time. A real' money maker. Por­
tions are adjustable, equipped 
with warm heater, attractive arid 
beautiful, Illuminated domes are 
made 'tol * one piece t translucent 
plastic: No motors used; easy to 
maintain with 100% profit.
Automatic; Kleonbx vending iriia- 
chines/ you can create a good 
weekly income through moderri 
vending machines, they are want 
ed’everywhere.
Automatic coffee machirie dls,^
Eensca a 10 cent cup of coflco. •ally prof Its, up tq $75.00.
Automatic aspirin voridlng iririch- 
Ino is modorn. Creates a good 
dopondublo weekly Inconio.
Potato chip maclilnoH, . counter 
model, lor dispensing hot chips 
(non-coi)v oporutod).‘Portions arc 
ndjustablo, oqulpped with warai 
heater, utivucllvo; and beautiful 
Illuminated domes are mode of 
ono ploco translucent plasUe, no 
motorsriisodi CiiHy to maintain.
Sufli drlnlt' riulomntic machine, 
dlspunsos your favorite soft drink 
in a dlxlo cup, Hrt’o Is Ihe most 
phenomenal money maker, np- 
peals to overyono, everywlioro,; 
popular on any local Ion, thereby 
assuring tlio biggest grosses.
WILL carefor Schlld; between ;3 
arid 5 .years by the month.. Phono 
2004. . 16-21
Orchardlsts: Businesses and / 
Individuals
please^ T^^
1953; Iricbmo tax rel.urris,must:be j 
completed arid filed either on or 
before April 30th, 1954.
l ain qualified to take care of I 
your requiremerits and sJiall tod 
pleased to be of service. Rati 
reasonable.;; , ;*
JACK holms 249 fcin %.? 
Phone 5621:;^^^^
(Associated with A.T. Ldngiiioro)
MRS. AMY Sallaway hrilrdress 
Irig at Brodlo’s/; MttrcelllrstMsi 
specialty. For appolnlinent dial ; 4m. J '15-13;
DO you own a boat? See aik 
about ALL RISK INSURANCE; 
COVERAGE. Splendid protoctlqrt 
at low cost. Valley Agohclos. 41 , 




FULLY I’uvnlslicd Ihi 
jouse, Gaft . 
Kamloops Ave
. iS lp' 
modem h . C sh 
at 791 ^ '
top.:
mowers and shears sharp-
ERFULtouv IH 
ehointeMloid aim chair,
12-t( 1 SINGLE man wants liousokpoper 
non-drinker, no children, . Apply 
Box C-17 penticlon Herald.
52 FORD., two loi] P'riiil®®!'* |
chev. h.k un,. w ■ ........................................................
very reasonable. 254
dry 1 REQUIRE hhIos roprosentatlpn
Ihfs area for well known lino of 
Are Welding equipment and uc
"Mr. David J. Flrbank/has not: 
been associated with this Com­
pany since April 14th, 1954, In tlie 
sale of hoarlrig alds.Vu James iM.* 
Malcolm, Microtono & Audlvox 
Hearing Aids, 605 - 730 Granville 
St., Vancouver 2, B.C. ' ; 17-2
IF Mrs; E. W. Bnsliuin. Uppdr; 
Bench, and Mrs.. C. C;i Swordor,/ 
Naramata Road, wHI bi’liig /one 
suit and ono coat to; Modorn 
Cleaners wo will clean them free 
of chargo as a token of aiipreel- 
atlon.
'I'ME LAUNDEIILAND ’
’ Coinpnny Limited > 
Midn Si: P(Mil.lclon ; Dial am
Are you a LuimUerlaiid Dry 
Cleaning Customer? Watch Ibis 
■column. ■■'■(‘'■/'■V/':/'.''';'.':;7*1 »•
IF Iritorostod In Baby Chicks sopd r/rgrTr^iTA^i'' 
for our free 1954 Illustrated Cat-
alogue. 'rhe Appleby Poultry 
Breeding irrimi. Mission City,
B.C,.''.' .,".■" to- '
WRECKED curs and parts, ’49 
Mercury sedan, ’49 Chov. sodanl 
’40 Ford coach, also iPord truck 
parte. 254 EUls St. / 16-3
SMALL Mexican donkeys. Write 
Select Shopping Service 615 —’|V. 
Ponder Street, Vancouver, B.C.
j, ton Ford truck, 
1038,. .$100.00. Beatty r' ' 
machine,'. 3 yours .bid,' ., ,, 
Studobrikor sedan, 1928. gdod eon 
dition, liccnsod, $’76.00. ’ Wrllo 
'Box^glOrHo^^
i96;Fl)(o/i2264''V/hitd'taiid(im:'iric,,
ging tfruck,2l44ri;/wheelbase wltiT 
air brakes. Fully oqulpped for hauling logs on back., In A-i 
shape. Phono / Vornbri ?6432 -tor | 
write Ed. Olson, Lavlngton, BiC.,
iB.tf ttinilluro SpoelallHts In Poivlloton eoHSorlos:Training nyallabloirom 
326 MwIn Stj Phono 3833. ' :i0-t£ compaiiy. Roply statlng quaUflea- 
mck, ^ tlons l iihd present* toriTtory, ;.If
.,:'SEA'r! / SPECIALS;,










Parts Dept.; Phono 3800 
PENtIC'TON, ^C.
REAL ESTATE and Insurance or 
real' osluto toulosman. Flcaso sup­
ply ‘rdforoncos.Inquhjp In own 
handwriting, For woll tostabllsli- 
I ed firm in'Pontlcton. R-17, Pentic­
ton/Herald//';
Those Voiiillng Maelilnes can ho 
placed in the following locations: 
Amusement Parks, Arenas, Ap­
artment Houses, Bull Parks, Bil­
liard ’Ibiriors; Bowling Alleys, 
Bus TormIinns, Cigar Stores, 
City, Provincial, /County and 
i'\*dcral Buildings, Dunce Halls, 
Dopurlnionl Stores, Drug sStores, 
Fruioriinl Clubs, Gblf Clubs, Hos- 
nlluls, Gas Sluilbns, Grocery 
BioroH, ‘ Beau (y Prtrlors, Hoi cl s 
riiul ? Molols, Industrial PImhIh; 
Looker Rooms,'Men’s Clubs, Mili­
tary Camps,' Naval Bases and In­
stitutions, Office BulldlngSr Race 
Tracks: Railroad Stations, Recre­
ation Hulls/ Schools, ii Thoatros, 
Truck To r m l 11 a 1 s,/ Waiting 
Rooms, Wa
luaco where people work, play or 
ebngrogato. This Is an all-year 
im<
MOVING * STORAGE ' : 
Local movlim’of all kinds. Solo 
Storage faelliUos. - 
Plmno 4012 0. C. REED
WANTED to rent or buy, small
modorn housQ. two adults. Phono 
U652./:',,
qulrod/tpormlssnblo ovorywhore, 
Write to PONY BOY LTD, 







LADIES’ * GENTLEMEN'S ? 
(jUSTOM 'I’AILORING





(7'ullur Oil iiwnlses dolly)^ ;' 
320 Main St, Phono 3040
J. D. (Doug) Southworth / 
Savings Plans—Educatloii Funds 
* . Annuities 4%;Guarnntood 
Estuto Analysis Work 
Dial 3106 —;733 Winnipeg Sri ’.'■■■’ ■ '2-tf';
I > ■ I,
THE PEiiiTia^S 28, 1954 Pdafe fiye
T';; personals
( PRIVATE money available ior*
' i mortgages or discount of agree* 
U menw mr sale. Box G7 Penticton 
Herald. . ' 7-13
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous-Thls,
.! Is a( positive and permanent re- 
*: lease from di'lnklng without 
wst or inconvenience. It Is a 
personal and confidential sor* 
^ " vice rendered by cUier alcohol*
‘ ' - Ics who have found freedom
tHrough Alcoholics Anonymous. 
V ; Box Herald. ‘ * 49 tt
•: [ LOST AND FOUND
LO.ST — Carlyle 17 jewel wrist
watch, Saturday night, between 
.' the Three Gables Hotel and Me 
‘and Me’s, Reward. 157 Abbott 




• 018 l^th strict • ^
Dial 3815 ^ \ Penticton, B.C,
WHERE BUYER’ANb SELLER
, meetk^-;, ; ; ;
IMMEDIATE PpSSfegSION. 
We have three very goo^, homes 
In good residential districfts, can 
give very good terms on twp of 
thpse, and can take a low 
homo as' part a payment oh thR 
other onei
GARAGE BUSINESS . 
On highway, very good opportun­
ity for mechanic.
FURNISHED COTTAGE FOR 
, ■■RENT;.':'. '
Facjng lake, cottage with two 
bedrooms, modern, suitable for 
couple.
J. FAMILINOW REAL E.STATE 
GGl Main St , Penticton, B.C. 
Office phone 4218
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
Clo.se in, good lot, garage, nice 
location. Full price $4G00. Terms
' SIX ROOM HOME 
With lovely grounds,* good loca 
(Ion, clo.se in, flowers, garden 
Down payment $1500, full price 
only $bT)00. SEE THIS BEFORE 
YOU PURCHASE.
"Also we have various listings of 
businesvsos, homes, service .sta* 
".tlon.s, with or without garages. 
Aiilo Camps.
Full Information gladly given to 
4ho.se interested.
; Evening phone E.-E. Johnson 2542 
or 5471
MODERN HOME ON 4’/iACRE 
ORCHARD 
Close In, 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
cosy large living room with fire­
place and wall to wall carpet. 
Cabinet kitchen with Bcndlx 
washer, four piece bathroom. 
Garage, good varieties of fruit 
trees and small tractor. AU this 
for $16,800, easy terms.
HOUSE FOR ORCHARD 
We have clients who will take a 
hou.se as part payment on good 
producing orchards. These people 
have made their money on these 
orchards and now Wish to retire.
- VXIKE'NEW
)> Four room home, two bedrooms,
• living room and kitchen, ithvee 
‘ ' piece ;bath, ; central; hall, utility 
: " room -with tubs, storage room,
:?•>‘'‘cement walls. Lot fenced. Only 
'$G300 with $2500 cash down.
, ; : VIEW PROPERTY .
Five room;home; with 1% acres 
r 3:*;; 3 land,/three bedrooms, living room 
‘"■V with fireplace, kitchen: with^ din*
fiirnace,
s forced air heat, 220 wiring, some 
;■ >; finishing work to .be done. $1700 
! iVwill handie. Wccwill bo pleased to 
give you further particulars.
THREE ROOM. HOME 
i 3 Oiie -bedroomitUiving room/ ! kit- 
' chch, ; basemeiit, stove Included, 
stucco; patent: roof ..Price” $4200.
• ,
. ■ • - * V
. *. • F. O. BOWSFIELU' ’
\ -IIEAL; ESTATES; INSURANCE
I ' ‘•■3G43;Maih^*SL/HK|s‘*®«ftxDial;;275p,.
1* Penticton, B.C.
We should be pleased* to (jiscuss 
your Insurance problems with 
you at any time. .
Do you not , think it wise to take 
out Polio Insurance —• $10.00 for 
family $5.00 Individual 2 ' year 
coverage.;,
, Evenings,csdl 
; Frank Sariders 9*2102
Ippiictkml^
The annual Inspection of ihp ’Pen* 
ticton Air Cadet squadron has 
been scheduled for May 6 In tlio 
armouries-It was announced this 
•Week. ■
: Over 70 cadets and cadettc.s, 
the gilds division, will bo on; par 
,adc as high ranking RCAF per 
Stinnel andve here by plane a 
we^ Thursday to observe tho 
pro^ss of this group, 259 Squad 
■ron.■
Air Commodore , Orr. Group 
Commander of Number 12 Air 
Defense Hoa^uart ers at Van'cou 
;vcr will bo the inspecting officer 
and In his party will be Flight 
Lieutenant Carrling along with 
other officers of the Air Force. 
It is expected they whl travel >by 
Lancaster bomber and pwt of tho 
big event will permit-Air*Cadct.s 
and Cadettes to take short fitchts 
in the ship that won such nigh 
acclaim during the war. ‘ ^ 
The Jbenticton squadron is now 
in its third year and have .shown 
remarkable activity and ability 
during that period. Four Cadets 
have earned their wings and one 
member qualified for the leader­
ship training course which is a 
special summer . camp for ad­
vanced instruction. Ted Moorn, 
one of several instructors, rc- 
.ports that approximately 50 per­
cent of the squhdron takes ad* 
:ti-antagc of summer canip.
-During this week the Air Ca­
det League of panada is obser­
ving Air Cadet Week across the 
/dominion. In - cities and towns 
across the nation 257r'Air Cadet
Services in lOenticton Cburcbes
FUIST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and White Ayepue, 
Pastor — Ilev. J. A. llosk'am 
Dlaie30« '
9:45 a.m. — . Sunday Scboql 
Bible Class '
11:00 a.m. -- Morning Wor.shlp 
"What the Bible /Teaches About 
the Training ; of‘ Children." 
'Broadcast over CKOK. 
Monday, 8:00' p.m.—-Young ■ 
Peoples.
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.—Bible 
■ Class.,;
Visitors Welcome -
CIlillSTlAN SCIENfil': SOCIETY 
815 Fnlrvicw Road 
Kiiiiduy, Aiu'ii IXth, 11)54
Sunday Schooi — 9:45 a.m.
Church Service — 11:00 a.m. 
Subject ()X Lcs.spti Sohnoii —- 
‘jSvorlasllng Punishment," i /i-
Wednesday Meetings . ^ 
;8:00 p.m.—First and Thhd WiJu^ 
nesdays' ' '|V:|
Reading Room—815 Falriiicw Road| • 






, 608 Winnipeg St. ' .
Rev, ,L'. a; Oabert,v ^ Pastor i 
' 300 Winnipeg St.
10:00 a.m. — Sunday .School 
11:15 a.m. — Sunday Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Bible Cla.ss 
Ladies’ Aid, Young People's 
Confirmation Classes
Church of tlic Lutheran Hour
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
Minister, Rev. I'/rncst llancln 
Winnipeg St. Dial 3031 or 2684
HICKSON./:^AL^ 
-INSURANCEtf ,.
460 Main St.;, s
BEAUTIFUL, MODERN 
Close in. Built veryppmpact and 
convenierit; Oopdi/living room, 2 
bodroolhs, cabihef kifchdri, bath­
room. (Full basement • and fur­
nace. Price $8400. '
ALMOST NEW bungalow ' 
Two bedrooms, living. toPlh. 
good kitchen. Pembroke bathroom 
garage and large? well/imprbyed 
lot. Prico $5500.
iR^ ^dMuto 
Competitive rates “a^lpw as aiW? 
Bits./Di^?3^4??4! ■/RCs./'Dial 3j5697
yy holding church parades, “open 
louses” and other functions to 
which the public is invited. The 
'main purpose of Air Cadet Week 
s to provide the provincial arid 
‘deal committees of the League 
with an oppoi’tunity to campaign 
ior: public support.
EXCELLENT VALPE
]y living room‘ with/bak j fldors. 
v> kitchen. Dining area.
. Batlirbdm:; / Full l/basemept gywth 
1, extra* bedrdbm./; /Furnace. 220
; wiring; Electric hot-water ftank.,
. ■ -Matchihg?garagc.'?Total;pric(r $10;-
• i ' 500. Terms. ■ ,
HOME near skaha LAKE 
?:i'?'Twb?bedrb6m bungalow with kit- 
' chen.TbathrdoiTi and utility rbom. 
& 220; wiring; Electric hot water
* tank: Garage. Attractive .s^ing 
oiv wooded lbt il20 by 175. Total
• price $8400.
BUILDING LOTS 
? ' - v(4bbd soleclldn bt-NHA/a^ 
lots V priced vfrbnit ! $800.?;
’ slfow ? youthese - fine building 
.sites without obligation.
PENTICri'ON AGENCIES 
' ' ?T^ Gables Hotd Bldg;,*
v?'"? .'v;Plfono;’5660;;;';
H6’II Read OfThe ,
^’s;:And-:N6t;Worry. ^
The Mill Rote
?? The;: B. N/ Harrop’s vbf remote 
Pirichi /Lake,' :; in /the 'Fbrt? vSt. 
James /district; of British; 'Cqlu hi-- 
bia,; wish to take? up; resident in 
■Perdietbh/and/are? seeking' irifbr- 
.(mafibh'?abbut:?the.::bity.:r;';?‘;,
(Coritihiied from Pago One) ’
a senior' citlzens.hbme from the
building:','.-:?':
asksRi’eed^;'
Appearing .before council bii 
Monday night, Clifford Moore of 
the Newhopb. •Society for ? their 
ing to operate: the?,old ./hospital 
as a home fori'senibr; citizens ask­
ed ebuncU' to "speed qp’^ iW vpi{ 
diet.■;:
Alderman J. G.vHarris reri^rk- 
cd that council had agrced 'ilhat 
before: it ieachpd ? a; decision, the 
bylaws arid?: edristitution t^f ; tbp; 
socifetjfe must have:? the ? apj^d^l 
b f t H e' city?: sblicitbr, -la md. 
this hhd:?Sb far;;not?been receiv­
ed. .
? Mayor 'Oscar '. iylatsdn . •stat'ijd' 
tliat*; it/i.wditld be difficult,, arid 
u n f aliv^o hurry ? the/ solicitor/ a^ 
iib : lias *a:?gi’cat deal ofVworki to; 
do. ariii'that^hc-CQuid?ridt; betask- 
od to sacrifice 'all lus: other work 
tb; this? end. ? He{ Said^/that boun- 
cU had/^al^
yiheiai secretary :fb ascert^h-/the 
full 'detalls Ofs possible/ai^istahcc 







alPtWilhih? price :raiig:e?bf/$lll500 
to $13,500.
VIEW' PROPERTY 
;o verlbokihg ?Iiake?Okahagan? arid; 
City? Unobstructed: :lbyely:?:yipiVi 
2 bedrooms; dihirig idbiri;. modern 
V^tH??pibturb ‘wlhqowSi FuU L 
riient,/| f lreplaee;:/Wbbd:?and ? epa 
furhace? VvltH'blower, .'House is riot 
quite:?? finished. i Ownbr? leaving 
town: Excellent opportunity ? Full 
price only ! $7^000i00;;; Down v^pay/ 
ment as low as $L800 to reliable 
party ^ ,
WANTED
Wo require * imm^ $8r
500 home centrally located. Client 
has $3,^:fo]r'dt^ paym^
:?:L'?BEDRGOM?h6meS? 
Beautiful 4 be;^rborn'hon4e.‘ Largo 
fireplace.In spacious, living jropm. 
Full basement,; automatic pU and 
air conditioner;: Electric hot water 
wl red 220 V. ;Blg - lot central /lo­
cation bh: quiet; street:Tt must be
. In a letter , to Mayor Oscar! "It is now about-twp. months 
Matson: ?Mr,'?'.;Ha:rrbp;?:psks //abbii t| ‘sir^ef 2We??:?,ei^ai^bi3^
fCpnHriued '.fr
some l/df .;’tlib ’ cash!,: that might 
otherVvise- be invested in Identic- 
tbn' vvouid ^^elsowherol? ? ? .
?" dbunbil '^agreed?? Jhht? ?aS? sopn 
as j^aihjainsterJ'avehub Is paved 
the vtyhbie'::|R^t: v^iii ?pe:subject 
to a ‘search ' for locations .?ph ,the 
highwa:y-:;Mfc?VV:a^;/stated ?that.:th^ 
masteri/piah for .;the: city - ps,;?a 
WhbleVwould riot be handed: down 
until;?: Septejnber?;' Council;? argu­
ed' th^/v':this:??Abbuld '?; bp ;Vtoo; 
long* ibi/^ait in* thej/case the 
highway: - approach,.?.; and, /fhat 
there wbuid ;be no need tp wait 
br •the 'piah-as/cbwjfblc! ? tb isettle 
'llTib:tu turb;?bf ;th which
vjjvould : uridouptbdly?' bP ^ 
pPmmbrciai ahd/br'ihduSfriah ?ra-: 
t^r ithan? iresidential,; as js- the 
case at present. 'v" 
SALE/OR^ITE?..............................
; T +1'c "a 1 Crt a
bf';tKcfbld::city?:yaj^asKg^ 
a?:‘dri^4ri./lthbatre:sahd?;thpt:s(pb/ 
jectiote.-tb ;.thi'S would *be .heapd
The Junx Quarlotto 'of, the 
Prairie Bible Institute will be al 
lOOF Hall. Pontielon on Monday, 
at 8 p.m., under the auspices of 
Youth For Christ. Rev. Leo. 
Janz, the main speaker for tlie 
party, sing.s first bass. Other 
rriembors of the quartette are 
Hildor Janz, first tenor; Adolph 
Janz, .second tenor; Cornte Enns, 
second bass, and Don Krocning, 
pianist; The Quartette derives the 
name “Janz” from tho fact that 
three of its members are broth­
ers. These men have been to­
gether as a quartet for about 
five years.
. The Janz Quartette is, one of 
the leading male quartets in the 
United States and G.anada. They 
are much sought'after by reli­
gious groups for city-wide cam­
paigns, and have conducted many 
services ; throughout iho United 
States? arid Canada, having ap­
peared iri? rallies in such centres 
of pbpulation as Chicago, Wash-, 
irigtpri, ?D.C.; Sari Francisco; apd 
' Lds:':An'geles. ?; ;/:■ :?/':
I: yThe? quartette spent ;70i days: in. 
Gerrnany under Youth for. Christ 
ThtbrnatibhaL’irit?the:;:summbr??cf
CENTRAL OOSI’Ei. CHAPEL 5 
<32 ElUs 8t. Dial 4505
. Sunday Scrvircn ' | 
9:45 a.ni.—Sunday Scliool and |
Bible Class ? ?
11:00 n,m.—Worship and Breaking 
of Bread ' i
7:30 p.m.—OosiMil .Service y , '
Wodnesilay,
6:00 p.ni.—Prayer Meeting ; j ,? 
You Arc Vfeleonne i ?
11:00 a.m. — “Tlic Meaning of 
Service.”
Senior Choir — "Josu:* Joy of 
Mans Desiring”—Bach.
Soloist —' Mrs. R. Carrol.
7:30 p.m. — Evening Worship.' 
Sermon by the Minister.
Senior Choir — “The God of 
Love My Shepherd Is.”
. Traditional. <
Soloist — Mrs. V- LeWin.
FOURStilJAKE GOSPEL 
, ciniiiCH 
. 5fr1 Mail! Street 
Rev.' Howard: G. lliix
ST. ANDREVV’.S PRESBYTERIAN 
\ CHUIICH;;,
(Corner Wmie & Marllnr 
Rev. S: McGladdery, JI.A:
GG5 Latimer Slrcel,I 
Dial 3995
9:45 a.iii. -- Ohurcii .Sc|^
11:00 a.m.— Morning Wp| 
‘Visit.or.s’ CordialI.v Weiep





1951; there they were engaged 
?in mass evangelistic rallies in 
the Ruhr area. .Thp.Janz .^Quar- 
;tettb/?blsb;fhave:;?an??extehsiy6;ira??
;' Sunday;;--/'''': '?;
9:45 a m. — Sunday?School 
11:00, a.m, — ■ Mornipg . Wbr-ship,




7:30 p.m.- — Bible Study and., • 
Prayer Meeting.
Wedne.sd^y
6:30 p.m. — Hobby? Club- ?
A FRIENDLY WIH.COME- 
AWAITS YOU •
"7:30 p.m. Devotidnul Service.
, Salurday'J 
‘ 10; OO; a.m;??-?/?; Sabbu,th:|;i>ciiqt>i:;?|;|3|^ 
U:00 a.m. — I'reachiii^t, Service , 
Suiula,V
7:l30 pin - Uvaiig'dislic
, ‘Needless to say, a Penticton Mr. Aikiiis -obtained that infp^: 
/Herald ’ is • on.. its way to. Pinchi matibri'Sfqr / Us ;?frbm;: ;the;?;re^
' trar, and -'informed Mr. AndrewLake:?
F. M. CULLEN & CO.
? Accbnntanta Audi tors, 




of this,” replied, Mayor Mafspn. 
The?r&trictiye?;cbyenant referred 
tio ?i^yides??that;:?thb;?structupe^^^ it 
sold to' the liroUtivica^
*ed --for any jsbther?v:purpbse?“t^
idea^?tb#:?4hb?^hea?trfr!iplan; would 
not bb^'ikduly/abjectbd'tp..




ailSk- *5 / ‘\ S i '■i
?Mupil|Tiiitioji?
iano, Violin, Cello, Singing
WATSON Music swbibs
hb:i/iCTc^sivp!??;'ii'bisb‘:0frbm
■f br?'.b :?sen1pif;;?cltizms;;'hbrrte; ?f biy/a-
period of ton years. * theatre? isl.laid out properly.
;??;'Speaiiing'?‘bf};‘the:i?pbssible 
1 ,froiti;thc;:gqyct’iiij(n^nt;;? 
remarked, "Wo, are not entirely 
dependent? ‘updri'??the:/grant. 
bffbi’bd'r t:''$2(),000'^
,............... . . . ‘strirtgs.;v‘i?:‘?;??i;v?’!S?v.:.;?‘??tv,i;^
P , i g j WITHOUT,GRANT - ^
“in? oUieri vybrds,??you : a^^
, below? average-at , $16,800. Half
- COMPLETELY FURNISHED . cash (will haniUe. ? v ? 
'Nlcxj (lUTO vobm? m^^
• "; rented al $401 a month. Offered ? NEAR, LAKE OKANAGAN r? 
?i for iltc amazing low price of 2 bedrooms, fireplace,* automatic
oil, electric hot water,' Wired 220.
^i^5: ?M®''’?y|*???:?;;? ? thcr.;ybu?:gdt‘4ii|c:?grarR
 —i——1—^.:: | .>4 | nhl4-'^1^Vviih'vvar«' icofrl.
, Large/corner lot beautifully? Im*
,. _ . ;$1200 WILL HANDLE - proved. Garage. Really a bargain
; "fdenlly Ideated Xlyc room modern at .$8,500. Terms can be arranged* 
ligme;?with buscmenh: Full price r?
only $4500. Cgll Hr. Haggman Dial 4360 ]
NOTE THE features FOR
this‘price:‘,'?
y Well built seven room modern
jiomd; 4 bedrooms, fireplace, full 210 Main St. 
size basomient, oil furnace, wired . -
oon c»ni.,urn woodshed, large ------—
t. An
A. F. GUMMING I-.TD.
, INSURANCE 




' mftSSidffig^SS?^ I i:>ON’T OVERLOdK THIS-CW*J?
wiHiuiiumgyi y* ? Seven rm. modern! homo) 14 b.r.,?
?i WILL ACCEFr A HOUSE AS l.r., d.r.-and Wtchon. All ro
11 /, I DOWN PAYMENT . arc ‘largo, , rrtastw ed, atuccoed, 
t' jrivc room modorn homo, 3 bod* durolf roof, firoplact), basement 
rooms, ?full size basement, good nnd city centre, $7,500
barn, garage, with 8 acres vt\with $2500 down, , ?
bearing prehaid. Pi’Icod for qi^lck I j^jt^ND NEW MODERN IIOMe
4 rooms, and' bath, oak floors. 
Conlaet ? I plastered, Insulated, stucco .and
MeKAY AND McDONAliD , Siding, YM wir ng,LUU high base*
men . automatic oil furnace, close
I oiitlclon, B.C, have some nice NHA. ap­
proved lots In Rood Sub'dlvlslon
VAidJdY A(,ll'lNClIi:S 1 ^ J. W. LAWRENCE ,
(!, (NollI ’l’lilesHi.'ii Uciil .Estuto?&B»Huranoo ^
Uijal EtUiili! iiisnniiii-e U22 Main Sh, I^lcton, B.C, 
4,1 Nuiiuliiio Avo, E„ Pun I to ton 1 ^ Pjiono 3867
AldcrpigWL* A*?’7^1tchmara^^^
' Mv;?;M6Qre ?agrwd'‘that
Camea rhoto i^pplKSI | , :.iT,,,5, ;js:tho-first dme?we.haye
OommcSrnfephyihlS
Artist Buppilc?'. ■ '* | l Aldormnn;;T^
lm.Malii^ %W 26lJ marked;t
' "? , i5*lol Ndwhdpc grdup'?iycrd sd?B^
Us ? to' keep?? contixii ; within ';th 
‘ hiihds?:df thcfr dwiv 'small hum*
RABARTON
Civil Engineer A;. Land !
?■:?!. Surveyor'?'.:;':








Iwasj'ag'lie'ea!; to?refund .the? amount
less-/'the iiciiid*gd?:^br ?inspectibn^
made;? tp?daitev? which totals? $7:50; 
the ? buildliig'?iiriSpfeetor‘vrepcjrted.' 
Avpldni to 'erect a house, 'made 
lastSfidFhad!* been:, cancelled, the 
apidlc4nt ',|tated.-.• ?.'.;";;. ^
''’.Hi?):? ??■' Ancient :EuV,opeans ! Cofisldorecl




Aidevirian? Christian, ? 
liji Ihts polnh said,tliat Mr. Wfoare, 
liad ; slated ?that: if the cxcqutlYO 
was Jnrgcr than had . boon ??8Ugi 
• gested Its would bbcomq unwieldy; 
l4*to I and? nbt ■•satisfactory to work
.sug^sted;,the plan that has sub* 
sequentiy been ‘followed, that Js 
tb; have a meeting with the‘'city 
sbll(!ltbr?,pn: Tuesdayl and then 
rticot’bh!{TUedday night lb arrive
Flumbing and boating
1100 Moose Jaw 8h Dial 4078
io.:ioir
. ? BUILDING LOT
‘ ' Size 72'xl25’, for only $425,00.
?,;; 2 ACRE OllCllAllD ,
' Bearing. Spleiulld eommunll y. 
Close to Hlore aiKl black top road.
' n’erms. Price $3,300,
O'UOOM liOME
Willi lovely sun porch. Close lo 
Terms, Price $3,500.
7 . NEW ti ROOM BUNGALOW 
? ,Plastered, Gas heal. Central loca­
tion. Handy to scliools and shop­
ping cbnirc. Price $7,000.
’ ilUE & AUTO INSUIIANCE
,, Salesman — Scotty Thomson 
Bus, X'»hono 2040., lies. 2053
PENTICTON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 
Tuesday — 4500 p.m. 
Dial 4002 ,
You Can't; boat Herald Classified 
Ads for quick rbsdUs! 
Phono 4002 '■
GENERAL INBURi/^iOK AjND 
•-REAIi'ESWE:'),"’-
Eire- Auto- UaiiiRliy 
240 Main St. - , PeutobDir, »,a 








?F(|oel tliat we've' ; pui ’ our 
cai’ds^ori the; tablb,;‘ahdi nrp oi^ 
lllletl to a dcclslbrilibut tb®^ 
Hciims to 1)0 a imbrry-'go'round," 
interjected Mr. Moore. ' a * ? 
Miiyor Matson said “The .nlgl)t
I was Inaiigurntbd, I said there 
would hot ho delays, such! 'as 
thill,,but ill, seniris: that, in sonnio 
things ?ybu ?chn\uit hurry thorn 
loo mueh.'t'^?;,'??"^?'"'?-???
''Let IIS ? bring this matter fo
II head and? lot thla" g»;oup know 
what our decision 1h,'V suggested 
Aldqrmmv Christen, ?('Hq ' then
tm
at hrdecisibn. ? 
s Councilv'suggbstcd that, there
bc' 'at ;lerist ; bpb; bhqhhe;' lh?;ti:ib
bylhw,S<' ?thlB,, bhlfigi the, .,,bonding 
pf^thb sccqi^aiiy-trcasuror ;of the 
brganlzatlbn.??-) :?:??'
VTiioF^ also / asked Mi’* ; Moore 
hqw,?'8bon'?he'y!huld be ih ?^
Uoir; tho'rei)l,yfbbIhg 4;hat it would 
ho hls intontlqn to got the work 
dqmf and,Mb)f'tunctlohlngi before 
Ihb bnd? of/MKo‘?yoar;:.; 'Tt ''\vouUI 
noF phy'Us: Yb;' fbdeebrntOi hhd 
thoihiiormlt tljq l)Ulldlng;tp stand 
.ohriptyj through ' tlijq ^:Winter,”; ho 
Te|hhi:Itodh;'?H'’i':'.(,'5-.':'
V Aldominn Christian'^remarked 
ihnt/thlijiWah'gbbdi.a coun­
cil, WbuiaihoMh,!an?orhbarrasslng 
position IL ihoi deal was rnadq 
and ?jtheMttructiiro ajobdvpmptj 
for? a icouTWib^q^^
:^UmerQ.u$|fawg;i^O:tiQ^ 
out Canada, ■ the Unilcd Stales, 
and even South America. This 
program, of ,be.sl-]ovecl Gospel 
hymns'have gained a-iremendbus 
ijbtenihg;|audiChce,|bSp(^iaUy?‘:^* 
ross the prairies of Western Can­
ada. All radio programs are. pre- 
?p?ared:"by.?;the??'Qu'artette‘Mh|;their^ 
own studio at-the Prairie Bible 
Institute. Various members of the, 
?iQua;Ftettei;fare”''bn???;the'|tcaciiihg' 
staff of the Prairie Bible Insti­
tute Music Department.-- - 
v'.Triie Prairie Bible Institute, 
Which |t:he;)Quartott:es^ 
is ijkhbwn^ias;;’?? the?? "Miracile|?bf? 
Three ;Hills’!.;;Bbgun; in ;ii922i;w!th 
an? briglhaPenrollnient/bf?; eight 
students,;'the?attondarice!ribvvi?av* 
terages f Woll? bvbr ; bho- thbusarul, 
Ihcludlhg : ? the ? high school a 
Bible school; ■'The founding of this 
interdenbmiriatlonal Bible Iristi- 
tuto ; is unpV'^cqdqnfcd;? among 
Chrijstian schools, ^br4t?is'lpqatod 
in a little farming commiunity/bh 
the wide,; sparsely-settled-prairies 
of Wo.stern Canada,' at,a distiaheo 
of over? 80 miles, from ? any siz­
able ? town. The . principal of the 
Institute; RnVi L. E; Maxwell, is 
well known in roligiou.s circles. 
Ho is the autlior: of; thb two 
challenging hooks: '‘Born ?Cruci­
fied” and "Ci'owdod’lo Clu’lst''.
; Tho public‘ Ik corcllully Invifcd' 
to attend this find Hucrccl pro­
gram, for wlilclV there is no 
chargo, ' '
VVade,??*Aynnbcj??IIall?sC;?i;i;??-|,
190 Wa'^e Ave. E.
Evanirclist Wesley ^H. W.akcfield
Lord’s Day, May, 2iul 
,A1:00 a.rgi. Holiness Meeting 
2:00 p.m. — Sunday School
3:00 p.m-----CJospel Meeting . >;
'1:00 p.m, — Open Air Meeting 
t:30 p.m. — Evangcll.stlc Rally 
' Como, You Are Welcome! ?
« - ' VVcdiicstlay ,
i?:??:?feFRiENBLYl;?GHU^
S. SAVIOUR’S cilURrm , 
(Ajiglican)




8:00 a.m. -- Holy Communion.' 
79;:45‘?a:m;?-—^vcburcii/^
14:00 a.m. — choral Eucharist. 
Y:30 p.rn. r-**- Et'onlng Prayer;
9:30 a.m, -7 Holy Communibri; 
"y?"Naramata,/ '’'"''yi
;^56|Mauilsi|?;|||i#
Lieut Iljll’and Licut- Stewart I
' Siiiiduy Meetings , -'I
, / -^J ■'Ip-y
11:00 a.m. — Holiness MeoMnp 
2:30 p.m. -i- Sunday-Sell 
7:30 p.m. — Salvation Mei
Wednesday r
2:30'p.m. ?— Ladle.s’'. Horn'
,, gu,e. ,
. 8:06'pirn. —. M 
;?'!?: ;y;;;;VisiTORS!?!Vt^ELG(jiMi
'rills Is tlie soiisoii 'Of grass 
fires ns Iho flro dopiirtmcnl an- 
Hworod two calls during tlio’ imsi 
week, ono’ to Uiipor .Bench road 
and the otliorvtn Municipal 
avbniio, Tlioro was no damage 
in ollhqr CHsp.,^^^?' y 
A call was; received from Mn* 
land,/ Motors this moi’nlng when 
a small hqap iif oily i’ags ignited 
beside a foneo, bid Ihnro was no 
damage,??;; ?:??t?;
The Nile Is the only rlyor In 
th'o vvoiid lhal rlHes at the cqiia 
lor and flows Into tlio tomporutq 
zone, . . , >.
i.W?.














Coal - Wood - BawdUttt 
Stovo and Furnaoo Oil 






1 y • .Medical djptihscs , s ,
iCAR-oH fURimuiiiyyiM'?? v'.?'-;,-,
No ibiinknblo.’scowiiy ?iiccd«l ?;;/(• b; 
il;.’Se;n»(blo;tomis??"?’;r;?''t;'?'i;
? Vp'4o24 monihittA'tcpBy"?;';- 
I;? robiie ibr come in'(o<IWyMV»f * ?!' ?: 
Mft :?■ .Wst.frletidlvii6i'vfeot ’ ■




CKOV, 63p kc Sunday,
? :y;;?,9iV5;'p.m.
I, B. 0( //i, Mdnoow
■ 48:8ait NnnalnKi Avo*# itipit^.floob nHoniii 4202'
i»iMeT0Nr iiCi
• Who; Hit own?solf, bare^qur 
’ '$iii$ In His bWn body, on Iho 
filrbb that JWoy^qlng; dead to 
ilnsplhoiild; live lihto^1:10111- 
. obuinoss by whoio stripes 
yo wore hoalod,
'.Poler'.,. 2124
Appoarlhg MONDAY, MAY 3, at 8 p.m.
In I.O.O.F. Hall .
;;;???;; Sponsored „ By;;:'YouHv For? Christ ??;y;????/'
tl
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.Grocery Store Parcel 
Holds Shower Gifts
Mrs. Dawson Ralncock, Mrs. 
G. L. Thomas and Ml'S. J. Hut­
cheson were co-hostesses on Wed­
nesday evening at the home of 
the former, entertaining at a 
shower for Mrs. Thomas Dobbie, 
the former Miss Cecelia Bart- 
olmo.
A replica of a parcel delivered 
from a gi'ocery store where the 
liride's liu.sband is employed con­
tained many miscellaneous gifts 
iDr the,lionorod guest.
Among those present at the 
pretty .shower were Mrs. Char­
ges Phipp.s, Mrs. William Dobbie, 
Mrs. George Phipps, Mrs. Lii 
Barrett, Mrs. Isabel Kirk and 
Mrs. Louie Nagle.
!n Tim
, G. W. Gray, of Calgary, was a 
visitor for a few days last week 












MSEED & FLORIST SHOP 
Main Plibne 3805
Several guests last: week at the 
home of Mr. and >f,M:’rs. - Clair 
Baker to attend 'the .wedding of 
their daughter, A^chepa, Dorothy, 
and ; Ronald V Alexander 'r Buck, 
have retui'ncd' to‘ their Irgsiiective 
liomes at the coast. Ttie bride’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
White, left, for Vancouver yester­
day, while Ml', and i.Mrs. Clem 
Jolly and Mrs. Bertha Schoeppe, 
returned to Vancouver early last 
week.
Among those spending some 
lime last week in Penticton with 
Rev. and Mrs. A. R. Eagles were 
Rl. Rev. F. P. Clark, Bi.shop of 
the Kootenays; Arch Deacon 
Basil Resker, from Castlegar; 
Rev. Robert Preston, formerly 
of Lytton and enroute to Kim­
berley to assume the parish dU; 
ties there, -and O. Endlcott, who 
was enroute from Vancouvej' to 
assist Rev. L. A. C. Smith, al 
Vernon. Mr. Endicott has been 
attending THoological College^ in 
Vancouver.
‘ Miss Dianne Gilrson spept a 
jan'tiop of .the .Easter weekend 
holiday . visiting at; ';Cre.scent 
Beach with- her brother-in-law 
and '.sister,' Mr. and Mrs., W.' D. 
Tidball, 'and small, daughtor, 
Jiidy. Miss* Gibson and her hosts 
motored; to Penticton on ;Thurs-. 
day where the latter after, visit­
ing . here: until, Sunday with Mrs. 
TldbaH's parents,; Mr. ahd' Mrs. 
S. A. Gibson, returned home on 
'Sunday. ;
The Poplar- Grove Community 
Hall comniittee has finalized all 
arrangements for' the popular an­
nual., "Blossom Dance’’ to, .be held 
in the community hall bn Friday 
evening. The theme of the dance 
will be interpreted by the use of 
masses of 'Orchard blooms ob­
tained frorn Poplar Grove resi­
dents; Committee members in 
charge of djapee details are Jim 
Yule, Jack. Cosserftine, J. C. 
Cooper, R. C. Gordon, Mrs. Leon-, 
ard Enns and Mr.s. E. R. Cossen- 
tine. .
Mrs. Dorothy Molley,- of Chelt­
enham, Gloucester, England, ar­
rived in Penticton on Friday to 
spend the next four months visit­
ing her brother-in-law and sis­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Syd H. Cor- 
nock. .
Mi's. J. T. Young, Manor Park, 
will be hostess to tho monthly 
meeting of the Kiwassa Club on 
Monday, evening. Owing to the 
hockey game conflicting with the 
scheduled meeting of this week, 
it was decided to postpone.the 
April ’meeting until next Mon­
day evening at 8 p.m.
During' the Easter vacation 
time. Miss Effie.MacRae, of Hod- 
ley, was a guest of Miss. Cathy 
Drossos at hev summer home at 
Skaha Lake., Later Mi.ss Drossos 
and Miss MacRae. motored to the 
coast to resume their respective 
teaching duties at the Langley 
Pralrie/and Vancouverschool.s.
Miss Dfonna Codzens has re- 
•tuirned home aft^r spehdlng the 
EASter holiday; “at. the
ityfdst. Thq tnajbr pqrtlbfi.bf, her 
was sppht inr yictoria With 
‘h,er*’grandddreHts;:''Mr;^ ahd^^
T.; Kindred, and ^her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. ahd Mrs. •Dfbuglas Al­
len. The past weekend was on: 
joyed by Dbnha , whiled 
in Vancouver ^wlth her*"; other 
6rah,(^aroht8, Mr. arid MVs. R. 
A. Coiizens. .- ■ • . ; . i
The member's of Edina Chap­
ter No.^33,^rder of the Eastern 
Star, will attend the! annual 
church parade in a vbody oh Sun­
day morning at 11 ■ a.m. in the 
Penticton United Church. All 
.Stars planning to attend should 
assemble, at the church by 10:4!) 
a.m.
//i //
A combination of unified ef^ 
forts is Itn essential factor in the 
success of any cohimunity pro­
ject, and testifying to this, was 
the supjlbrt afforded the Pentic­
ton "Peach festival Association 
by members of Teen Town when 
they sponsored the annual “Prin­
cess Preview’’- dance on Friday 
evening in the Hotel Prince Char­
les. The popular social eyent is 
the means by which the festival
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kay and 
children returned to Penticton 
on Sunday after Visiting in Sav 
ona, with Mrs. Kay's biother-in 
law and sister, Mr. and Mr.s. W 
A. Christian. Mr. Kay accom 
panido by Bobbie Christian, who
had;'been visiting. Jn 'this, city
withT,vhle giiah'diJArjJ.hts;: Mt'*. atu 
and Mrs.. Earl Hughesi^jmotored 
to •,^vbhii >lb;' return^ with Mrs. 
Kay‘ and children who hiul boon 
guest's;'.the'’b'*diiring 'the ipnst 
weeht,:"' ' . ' ''•'.‘•'-'Ir-M
woVd has comp from Prinpo 
Gepyg'b pfnjhe^^^^b son oh
Apiril in 'the r Prince George 
and::distrlct Hospital to Mr. and; 
Mrg. vjhmcs WlUia , Campbbll, 
forihor b'esldonts of this city. The 
lnfattf;bby, has .been, named Jambs 
Byjm;, „ , , t
Tlhe'iEirembn’s .iannual spring 
daticeilschedulod to •be’ held - on 
Friday’dn' the Penticton Armour- 
ios“:lfas been cancelled. The forth­
coming date;' of tho* social event 
wilLbo-iannouncod. later.
'“'-‘X'W-
Wedh^dqyi Aprir 2iB 
-. Shows At 7:00 ond 9:00 ■ •
;;:;Techhiedl6r“^'-'' !
Joan Cravi'ford;- Michael yvildin'g _ 
I'jiis: Ca!rtoon — jGblor Travelogue
assoolation has the opportunity 
to publicly announce the names 
of the succes.sful candidates In 
the, royalty contests.
Conceded to equal, if not e-'<- 
cel, former successful Teen Town 
sponsored dances, the popular 
affair attracted" mqhy 'who en­
joyed the- dancing to music to 
the Esquires and who extended 
congratiilatlohs to Miss Ardoll 
Getz, Miss Arlene Gartroll and 
Miss Pat Hutson who were cho­
sen to reign over the 19.'>4 Peiii 
ticton Poach Fostlyal ns Queen 
Val-Vedotte VII and her two-at­
tending princesses.
Spoqklng briefly during the 
evening, Thomas Walker, presi­
dent of the festival association, 
thanked the many who hud as­
sisted with the selection of the 
festival royalty after \yhlch he 
introduced Mrs. Kenneth Daven­
port, president of the festival 
auxiliaiy. '
Mrs. Davenpoj't addressed the 
many there among whom were 
ifestival officials, civic dignitar­
ies and many teenagers. A small 
.silovr brodchi a memento of 
thejhappy/occasion, was pre.sent- 
ed/to each of the eight candid­
ates frein the association.
Mayor e. 0.scar Matson follow­
ing his -introduction by master 
of ebrpmonies, Bjorn Bjornson, 
anh/)u,ncod , the winning ; candi- 
'dajes for the covolod honors and 
extended, congratulations on , bo- 
Imlf of the city.
'f ', A . very . pleasing interlude; at 
i/flie dance wa.s the interesting 
jt folk dance demonstratioh pre­
sented by the Pehticton Promen- 
.'iders, a local square dance club.
The 'reen Town group under 
the diroctiori of its mayor, Lyle 
Hammett arranged the very 
sucpGssful pPrlncess Preview'’ 
dance and' supervised the beaut­
iful floral , decorations in the 
Glengarry Rbbm^ setting for the 
popular'affair. ; .
.Boat Replica Contairts 
Many Gifts At Shower
SUMMERLAND — Mrf5'. Alex 
Kean and Miss Irma Arndt were 
recent co-hostes.ses at the homo-- 
of tho former entertaining at a 
party, shower for Mrs. George 
Kramer, tho former Miss Ruth 
Klix, who was a bride ojf Easter 
Monday. ■ Since the recent groom 
is on the S.S. Princes-s Norah,! a 
boat had been macjb'to hold the 
pretty gifts which tho honoree 
whs asked to open.
The honored guest was a mem­
ber of the MacDonald elementary 
school teaching staff and those 
invited were connected with tho 
schoo), and included Mrs.* M. K. 
McR.io, Mrs. A. John.stnn, Mrs. C. 
Borhhardt, Mrs. E. E. Bhtes, Mrs. 
H.! Allison, Mrs. S. A. MacDon­
ald, Mrs. R. Ker.soy, Mrs. C. 
Reinertson, Mrs. B. A.' Tingloy, 
Miss Ruth Dale, Miss M. Banks, 
Mi.ss Mary Fast, Mi.ss M. Hul- 
land. Miss P. Hoath, Miss P. 
Sherwood and Miss M. Burraud.
A feature of the evening wa.s 
pro.sontation of a corsage to Mi.ss 
Ruth Dale, recently honored liy 
Summerland hoard of trade hi 
being presented with the "Good 
Citi'/.en’’ cup. ,
. The' hostesses served ,delicious 
















Pi'lcos for tlilH’bngngb- 
nibiii qiily:, Evonl|g: 
Glilhl roil St ml wit H
50(;,;;Ailuil8T5o./,; V'
Mniinbb: dlilltlroh iiikt; 
iKlont N ; BOo; - AdiiiltH
Mb'.^
Mr. and MrS. F. J. Pryco re­
turned , homo last Wednesday 
after visiting in Vancouver over 
the Easter holidays with their 
.son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Pryce.
Mi.ss' Sharon Souchworth has 
returned to Penticton after spend­
ing the Easlei- week .school holi-. 
day in Trail. •
A young guest who will-lie 
spending the ‘next several weeks 
at, the home of Mr. and Mr.S. 
Fred Kay i.s their nephew,‘ Alec 
Christian, of Savona. ;The young 
lad i.s the son of Mr. and Mr.s, 
W. a; Christian, and rWill ;bc at­
tending the spring session at 
Mrs. George Gay’s kindergarten 
lyhile in this city,; v > ;
; Mphibersi; ofthe Di aniopd J u b- 
iieo ;Ghapter,; Imperial Oi-der 'of 
Daughters; of thei Empirb,; Kavo 
reebivod an ; invitation ; to visit 
the : therapy Vdepartnibnt; in the 
Penticton / Hospital; any ,morning 
this week "'witK! the exception^ of 
Wednesday. ' Visiting^ hours ^re 
frorn 9 to -Hi; a.rn; and will / bon. 
Unue through until Saturday.
; ^UiyiMERiiAND — On Wed- 
;nosday aftbrribbn Mrs. F.; W Har­
rison eiitbrtaiiVed memborsof the 
afternoon branch of; the W 
the rectory/ The occasion ^as; tb: 
hbnot; Mrs. E. Habk prior; to her 
l(5avin(? for a visit to Engiahd and 
I b presitnt her; with; a gblhg-away 
' "I frorn! Ihosb present, & ;
Now At Drastically
You'll-be delishled with this selected group of 
Beautiful Spring Coots . . . Pastel Shades, Famous






The Only One In The Valley ; 
-103 martin ; Phwane 2»3J
vv- “On Thb Sunie prtifvrohi-
‘■.'it LATEST fNRWS^ COLORED CAllTrtOl^
• 'rr-v.-y ‘ 'J.-is'^ , ,1,
■ V' " .'i >■*',.<■, - ,»
m
Shows At 7iOP dnd^9tOO;
"■W
Lms«iiNi0LENNF0liti*DIAN4LYNN*:











It HobniH lo 
iiN that 
Hiere at’e u 




I w«»ry ; old' world. j iToo 
niiiity III fact . , , Hd ;wt!’ro 
golrtg lb eluiniro Hie Hiino 
a tlIHe hit. ■ we hope lo t 
sit'llie d few pleaMliiir JtblbN 
lihoiitf what we believe Hie, 
nioHt elieerfIII HuhJeet of all 
.1 . MUSIC. ; We’ll ho droll, 
plnir aroumi; every week in 
tho Iferiikl with iteina of 
iniiHleal liiHireHt', . . aiid 
' Ninre inuNle In our hiiNliibHN 
i . , we helieve we know, 
wliiit vye'i^e liilking khoiitv 
III I'ollovViiiK' oiir webkl;
iniii'kN. pleoNe don't lioN.......
to iMiNN od lo UN any eonv 
inoiilN or idoiiN that will 
help iiNmake tiilN oolunur 
wliiil yon want It lo he.
We Plan 








niKHlo ;. . performerN . . 1 
eofimiiMerN ,/V . evetilM, attd 
wo'll Off fuir. level hoNt to 
koiin It right lip to date 
>10 he Niire. to itwnd It . . . 
hiidiiuHe frbm! now bnbit’N
if^t btr- jako HiIh
lylieiMt /witrilj flniF Uat of 
Urlielii.tliat Ore available at 
tho Ntdre, ThlN ’ tVeeU of 
ooiii'Ne ^m^iiin;obtaln your 
vyinnlneib r«iillet and The.
Noiilug ;hf %dlif«lowu 
lit our Niorb.; W you 
wiint t tb olittt or "hrowNe’^ 
iilioul, you are ttUvavN wel-
V iWibd. like
immlN' wo liavo/ and» we'd - 
ulHo llke^you lo ooiue III 
anil oliook over Hie liiloNt 
IIKCOHII ItELI^AHIOM. An
IWiiP
no make the llAltUI..







{n glamourous coiffuros 
dUtlhctlvoly styled to 
your personality.
RGMGMB6R Iris brings Iweniy 
ybetrs; of Eurojioan Beouly Salon 
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the Penticton UiBiCr Alumni Asi'n
inyiitm High lihBiil AMtHHdivw
...................................... , miTi, ..V .
' One PoHotmiiiilfii dply — AH seals reserved
Pfleei $2,00«
MtiH onJori—AtlcIreii 'lo WIrtnIpeg BfalloIbHorrls Millie Shop, Penticlon, n.C, 
Make clje«|dei;or money orders payobiMo Harris Muilc Shop,
MMUnHoSiHSlHR^^
.)
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Table salt dissolved In vinegar 
makes a satisfactory cleaner for 
copper.
To conserve space T\'hen moyi; 
ing day come saround, roll.smdll 
rugsiijnslde.larger ones.. ,
RINSE IN COLD WATER
Glasses iand pitchers used for 
ttillk, ate more easily washed if 
rinsed flrSjt in cold .water.
^ ... ............. V _
; Sandpaper will do a. good job 
of sharpening houschola^^scissors SOCIAL EDITOS MRS. HABdLD MITCHELL DIAL 4056
mmfn
i You’d be gldd; you gdye seri­
ous thought to the question 
of liquor irj resttiuronls.
Retriember: ,
^ Youth Comes First
^ Tlie Future Is tte




Are you in favour of the sale of beer, ale, 
stout and wine only under a dining room' 
license for cdnsuntption with * meals on 
licensied.premises? ’ ^ V .
The Citizens’ Gommittye ^
Women’s Groups 
Mourn Death Of ■ 
Mrs. C.W. Lintoft
"An all-around comiriunity wo­
man, greatly respected and 
loved" was the tribute paid> to 
the late Mrs. C. W. Lintott by one 
of Penticton’s former "Good Citi­
zens". . ' • • ’
These most apprqpnate word^, 
descriptive of the late Mrs. Lin­
tott and her great contribution 
to the development of the' com­
munity and its many organiza­
tions, are fully endorsed by her 
many friends in this city and sur­
rounding centres as they mourn 
her recent passing.
. Coming to tho Okanagan Val 
ley as .a young Engli.sh bride ih 
1{)19, .she and her husband sot 
tied in Koremeos whore they rd 
sided until coming to Penticton 
iri 1933. It wa.s while living in 
Koremeos that the young English 
woman became a member of the 
Women's Institute and later its 
[■rresldent. j . , >’ V
ATtor moving' to this city «he 
relalnod her intei’ost in the W.I. 
to work with the executive '“is 
.secretary and later as pre.sident. 
She repre.sentod the institute on
//^ //
:er
, An annual social event, either a tea party' or some 
other form of entertainment, organized originally to 
coincide with the blooming of the spring’s lovely purple 
violets, has become an established project for the Dia­
mond Jubilee Chapter, Imperial Order Daughters of 
the Empire. And it, is in accordance with that tradition 
that the chapter is sponsoring its 27th annual “Violet 
Tea” on Saturday afternoon in the social room ot the
Masonic Hall. * ^ • ____
A short resume of Indldents^!^- 
which influenced the. chapter to 
hold the first violet time 'event 
in 1927 provides a delightful 
background for the forthcoming 
tea. V; '
The Diamond Jubilee Chapter, 
lODE, was'organized in this city 
.shortly before 1927 under the 
supervision of' the provincial re- 
gent, the late Mrs. Curtls Samp­
son, of Victoria;' and had as its 
lioad officer, a former 'regent 
from Toronto, the late Mrs.^'Mim- 
ro. Following her retirement as 
regent here,' Mrs. Zella" M;; Mc­
Gregor was elected to hold that 
office which she continued to
Ibin Hood Bike pphtestlW
the Penticton Ho.spital hoard for occupy for more than a’ dozen 
many years, resigning that honor years. .
later' to be elected a member on was during the first year of 
the hospital board, a position McGregor’s regency, that
which she held at the time .of her ways and means were being de* 
death. - vised by which the chapter could
Many of her other activities augment its treasury funds; 
centred around the Ladies’ Auxil- funds to be distributed to various 
iary to Branch 40, C.anadian Le- foDE charitable projects. The 
gion, serving as president at one regent proposed the violet time 
time; the Central Welfare Com- eyfcnt and the popularity of that 
mittee of this city, devoting much activity has assured its coh-
6f her efforts to The. .children’s tinned pre.sentation each succeod- 
aid department; and the Canadian j^g gpring. -r 
Red Cross SocietyvThe late r^sir ^^tnOng culTont members of 
^nt served on the execu^Q_ of , diamond Jubil^? Chapter
the society and wa-s yico-presidenU ^^ ^^.^^^^^^^
chairmaiv of^ the spon.soring that first money i-ai-
’l^^number of y^'^- Shq was . in project are
eh^o^f the^l^naii^commutes ^himster artd^M
j Uvhose late mother presented the
i ;: The Anglican Church, received .jj^nter’s first flag - 
iTa'^gre^edeal: rif-her untiring, cm k
ergyi and special.ichildreri'stwork ' T^t ^«that . ,eaily Tea.;the
frSmg.; Servingf’kp^dhehinie^as Tised_inVprq^sion^,m
i English:?f gdveiiiess^ ; Tbs the'GrahdyDuke'of'Russia’s?childreht Tbhgements, To^arr^nted^q^es.
the latevMreSLintott devotedThis containerssof iyiol^s^decf^tmg 
V .Ai •: ^ cnmnl r hall i and COFr
In
Peachleind Rites
NARAMATA—Rev. G. G. Har­
ris officiated at a pretty cere­
mony in the Peachland Unitec 
Church at 4 p.m. on April 3 in 
which Mona Maryl, elder daugh 
ter of ^Jr. and Mrs. James A 
Games, exchanged nuptial vdws 
with Norman Arthur Wheatley, 
younger son of Mr. and Mrs. 
N.' F. R. ■ Wheatley, all residents 
of Naramata.
The charming bride, attractive­
ly attired in a grey suit, white 
accessories and a corsage^ of 
American Beauty ro.ses, was at­
tended by. her sister, Mrs. Rob­
ert Mutch, who chose a suit of 
poudro blue for tlie wedding. Her 
aeecs.sorle.s wore , black and-she 
wore a deep pink carnation cor- 
sage.
■ - Clifford ^Galsdon, of Kelowna, 
was hestman at the ceremony.
A reception .for members' of 
the principals’ fanfillies and Im- 
modiato friends was held at the 
homo' of - Mr. and Mrs. HarVqy 
A. Sims./of Reachland.
On their return from a motor 
trip honeymoon to .several val­
ley centres Miv and Mrs. Wheat- 
ley have taken up residence in 
their Naramata orchard home.
*entictonites Attehid 
L.A. Tc B.R.T; Seisiofi .
Among several from Penticton 
travelling to ’RevelsfObe 'on Sun­
day to attend the Elrst B.C^ Union 
meeting of the' Ladles' Auxiliary 
to the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen wore Mrs. Earl W. 
Hughes, president of tho local 
L.A., Mrs. L. H. Hawkins, Mrs, 
W, J. Abbott, Mrs. .Gordon M. 
Clark, Mrs. Williarn. Mahoney, 
Mrs. George Lampard, Mrs. N. 
E. McCallum and Mr.s. K. W. 
Geldreich, ‘ ' ; -v ; *
. A social' evening on Sunday 
preceded the lopenlng of the ses­
sion on Monday morning in the 
,Selkirk hall with Glacier Lodge 
’No, J66' as the hoste.ss group.
. Various lodges from Britlsli 
Columbia and Albcnta partici­
pated in tho proceedings! The 
Penticton members were _in 
charge of the ballot at tho grand 
lodge .session.
Ariiong the many fraternal dig­
nitaries present at the meeting 
was the worthy grand president, 
Mrs. I Mary Gorman, of Colum­
bus, Ohio.
■ Returning to Penticton oh the 
weekend to resume her sohopl^ 
studies after the Easter holidays 
were Miss Patricia Eagles, who 
had.been visiting in Victoria with 
her grandrhbther; Mrs. A. L. 
I-ienly-Lewis, and Miss Anna Dob- 
ler, who had spent the holidays 














Blue Calf, as illustratod
14.95
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aea MAIN st. 
PENTICTON, B.C.
^S. ZELLA McGREGOR 
and other garden blooms,, and
iBride In Coast Rites 
Former Resident Here
SUMMERLAND — A wedding
affernc^n. The radio whic%a?|^n;^id Dc^a, d^^^
donated to the lODE by tireTiud^i^a :. Mrs. . Ldw^ ^.
son’s Bay Company, has'an .autb-r^'^jisqd vovvs with ^Iwyn.Leslie
matic cimtrol, which.: when • set■ /
will either waken yod 'irv;the, mor^ S'
ning! or turn - on your* favorite; officiating.^Thc
program atvany specified'k^tllso turns bn the i^bed,vlainp |'t:o^^'^'and m^n^ton. v
or: makes the eaily rmorriing cofT1 ^ Chantilly i^ce





' '-^.a .• -r. /J n
“THerv'pleasingia^dfhaj^A mam nn' Saturday; afternoon.. i^ M 
-i^r/'bt®delivqry'>deligfttedfmany Earl: WeUb' an^;'her 'comrhittee. 
;Whd wbra privil'egedTbtbb; !^ are interpreting' the ' general dec-
’bb various ;mGeting& When?she ;re- qrative; arrangement i of ^ tHej halh 
iated; hUmerbus TexderiencesT biv yi Violet ; cblbra^
submitted reports bh grSbp activ;- shades bf; the spring; blbbrns udll.
yyA-'-'iSi'l'be'used-livThe'attractiye'cbntain-.
brs 'in Which ;hbriie;’'made ^candy 
y/ .yHy .viaiiui icia* w^r*. *** ***^ 1 will be sbld undervthey supervi-
ofiTldr: and Mi’S*,Kenneth Davem slon of ; Mrs; Hovvard;-Lbgan';nnd
port f Was Their; soh-indawi ■ Stuarjt hbr committee; a ' Hbmecqpklhg is 
.lieekiervof. Calgary. i I another featured iattractibh. plan-
, /Master Dick McCarthy, 676 Ellis ^t.,-Pentictpn, is shown here 
xwitd'i'thef streanilihedf'newTEiTj^ish"vbicy9lb* he:%\vob;i;dnt the ARobln
Hbbd/Bike Contest Radio Show Saturday, April 24. .
I ' ^ Master McCarthy answered - tlie qu^bstion asked on the showI correctiyi£and’ incl,uded> a(^<Guarantbe .:G6rtiflcate‘ from > Robin; Hood'
I Oats vyith his entry. ■ ' ^ , . ■ ' ‘
I jtdidn':H'odd'^tbnte Gnter/<ahd edery-i^boy! and
girii has va r chahee' to win. ' Everyj^\yeeJtv? a sihiWe;^/on^thb: RbbihXHobd Shbvv.'. Cbhtestahta -dxiet'Asked To send: hi .their 
fi ahlwert-with Their ; hame and 'addrfeBSj,!alpng;; vyith £b ^i'lltrantee cer- 
tiffcate bi’ box-top frbm any Rbbin I’Hop'd^lPT^oduct;! Send eritri^’ to:! Tlfe^Roblh'HoodABicycIe'Coht<*t;*bajretdM3KOK,'^PeritictbhV Eyery 
wogk a: Eihlny*;new (EiigliSh, blcyqle iyyl}l'h(e-;gly!eni' away ;To iMc^y
boy or girl with the correct answer. , Stripes Jppk ,welL^^^^
. ’ Tho Robin Hood'Show Is"^ hoard’'tweeWy'bn'Satutday^mornirig merii’/espefciblly'IL’thby'^^^^^
at i):30 a.m. on CKOK. .- ; , , , .slenderize: a Tlgpre'.or; mke a
woman look taller. -
hed' for sale at the tea land: Mrs.
of
ON LY ;ton I
girl. : wasl fi^
SH®*'. J of blbhthng blbbrns: ,
Tea'’ will bo received’by the-re'.r Arild Dalswaag Ayas best m.'in
gent, of thb Diamond:: jubilee
Gh|tt>tbr, Mrs. ' Neil McElrby, ‘pnd ' Anthony. Aldridge^.- Harry 




W./b;Sebbper will be in chai'gb bf 'The cmjpiej^'^D 
receiving the tea tickets at the I home in ChilliWipek. '
, I—" . - dbbi/and pribvbf: tlie'gupstsyvvltt:l|’>'i;i^
■ ; Ifigiblet gravy is not ^planned fan Sutherland is convener- f j^ceivb a food' hamperAas/aAdopr feellbr and:iibrartaSi/at Abbotsford 
Tor,'cbbk The liver '(chicken or this section. ' - ' . j prize.’ ' ‘ high school^'
■turkey)>:until:.'tender;';.c;hop,Aand k■'Mrs..,'J;,':B. :Feeneyk^"^''^®* 1 ’A'''APatterson,:;Skaha, ..y
aiild it to The bread stuff ing mix- Alex/ McNlaill ivyill a • direct!: thp Dake;: is .geherial; convener/bf Thb 11 ikko; ^ain-een/. t Gbobw / wbb 
Turo;:'Wonderful flavbr;' ' j sale of bei^b^g plbbtsy /yiolpts j "Viplet/Te;^’; d^alls. : ^-
FOR ..MERINGUES,.: -j .Ak;:’.: i';.-'::.,,'" ::.... •'1 iny Penticton/bn/; Tpesdayyihord-
aaiekmmmmm
j; .7;.^ A
/• '' '* r I <■ J0 'uAj A3 ' ' 1 ' ^ ,--------^------ ..j, i! I
Phone I
J - ■ / , , I
For a qleah cut through a 
meringue topped pie or dos.sert, 
butter the blade of your pie 
knlfeVbefbre using. ■ ; ;
'Vv,...''/‘..‘A :• 
'■/•/V'T,; ■ k/'l 'f:
Ill; Rl
,v- V;, :/1 
' L/: ’*'•
. vj.
t , . ’* 1 ■ .,1.'
; .v : i-^V
<■' ■. .f'U ■' . ‘
»v;': ■ y tr
TAKES pi*ASyRE IN
Ingv to visitAei/parents,; M^ 
Mrs/gl; ti^nbeil epb^
;=/v ; returning:! to/the/eppst; on/ May 
' >0; At that/tlibe Mlss'/Cjlboper/wm
tenter/ Thb iyaheouver/-Generali 
... Hospital -Sichooi ; pjC Nursing to 
' bbgln’ bbt/ttyo ' ypat's’ tt’alnlng in 
the; cllnid pottipb foi/HpbvB.S.N' 
degr(^.' At;,tlip J ponclusipn of bci' 
bob!>Ital'/training,ilMlss^;,^^^lively / red/ ybbeft /mingling/;/Wit^ ; sweetly .rented 
vallby! lilies t()rstyle/avbriaiil- Agm/bhaabeth / h^Aplete/be^
TBettvV' Mbffg/AvHen she' ahd';i3dward'''No,el"Eyan8:;exr.bhunivbH/inni’rmbb vbwA at; 8 bri' AblililO vih/Sk Stt/* AbpW/.the tpa|t:1b:tJm
;/ '.i.'.Comef
'iH ^VMain' !&/' ir.............. . : . Mr. W.
y|lW||gMgBHHIF,-. '/j*
............................. ................... ^ u
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THAT PROFESSIONAL ilii$TRliCTION WILL AGAIN BE
/:/v://:':;';''bBTAiNAiiil>l;fHE ;:/y:
APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FROM LAST YEAR'S 
STUDENTS AND ALL OTHERS WHO^ ARE INTERESTED.
Complole training for slago ineludOEi Acting, Dirocl|ng, 
Stage Makeup, Voice Production, Mime, Etc.'
UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERVISION OF 
Mr. Ian Thome, L,R/A.M.t L.G.S.M,
Noted Lbcluror ahcl ^ludlfiiBtor. ^
Miss Monica jDijdloyr L'O.S.M^^ 
Sclnttllaling Star pf Siqgb and Screen;
labthe.r.' V-V .'■i'.’i'i ..5 .[',*»*»Tm..**i.*i»i
The 'icliurch chancel )>ankcd?tv~-r^^ Mrs./' Kouert^’ !M A,
with duModlls, white tulips and ^
rorHy(hla '-.i)rbvldod a beautiful
ipekgrouhd for the, nuptials linen suit wlUvWacK
which tho' Roy. A.; B- Eagles of- thp
/nio brl<io; Vbb iH the dauglUor
of Mr, and Mi,’s. F. q. Moog, of ^^ laoi^ot ^of vmatclilnfe Taco abd Sdrrey; She wore two 
Surrey, was glVon In. mpyrlngo sibovos ln/boloWf Ka»’denlas In her going away cor-b«4.,**ri 1 ih(^oii)owd«n«|h J and mj^pdavtn wajo^v ivh
.u(i<lmollKn.;H VBllycv Jioifto^
'■ ■■■ ):/>. / / ,,;. \ ■’ .\vy!//'''/ll '■''
mllMmllON
Ensagemeiit Utifig
Miiiingfli’ and lAuiding I.iidy 
Tor Tlie tiincastcr Company
, ,,>da;es^s;S^rf Julv'SLh
ForFull Particulars Send A
Name and Address To: t penticton, bx.
I.OOfoBMy
EcXlorwarwbrtl^^^
VS^bKSho w S S M Mr. and Mi-T.
fflffiffiinuauStiwlrwSd Mi's: B;;A. Sttm 
hot/shbuhlor UmgUv voll ■mining
ssiS/'—"'’'''’''
The bride's sister, Mrs. Robert .tat’la 
Maguire, of Regina, chose blue] yk—
lace and apt. bar hallorJan
length gown worn ns liter matrop
ienH»<ww ww *
And Mdli|hg Serylco,
fit ’fionoir's attiro. ' Her hair clri 
clelTv matched the . law of :|a‘lsV 
... - , I shoulder .coyorIng jnpUot;,nnd;aW
N«*. c««
V<»
Free Gilt Wrapping ' : fibwor/girt.i was chaitog^ at
' - ^ » 1 floor.Torigth pink taffteln Tr«bh'
fnshlPhod;whh Potnn - I^tv colUir. 
and; demure puffed plc^vos.|:SbP oarriod'a nosegay of snrlngTlow* 
erSi’//Robert, Evans/WotltoF/o^ 
grotem, v?n8 Ills bostmun tend yshv 
orlrtg' w(»ro Robert Mutdi and 
Michael Kavnnaugh. Mrs. . Fred 
__  , Burton was organist at tlm* core-
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Fewer, than 100 ahorlglnea ro« 
mulii In the Andaman Islands to­
day.
Mov,o than half tho population 
of Guatemala In Central Amer- 
U-a are of pure Indian blood.
St Helen’s In Lancashire Is the 
chief centre of tho British glassy 
manufacturing Industry. j
New traffic Higns will bo apt 
pearing on Penticton streets and 
lanes shortly.
OKANAaAN
For. on aggressive, experienced salesman, 25 to ' 35 
years of age, now living in the Okanagan, preferably 
at Kelowno or Vernon. Leading food and feed manu­
facturer offers permanent position with opportunities 
to a hard worker. Good starting salary, bonus, pension, 
and life insurance plans.. Company car supplied; tra- 
irelling expenses paid. Reply In confidence giving full 
details as to experience, past employers, telephone 
number, photograph if availoble, to Box F-17, Penticton 
Herald.
:.:j^Ri^fFltEI
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By Monica Dudley
Tho Penticton Players club ^ 
scored another success in am- 
aleiir theatre work Thurs­
day ^vlth the presentation of 
“Our Hearts Were Voung 
and Gay” bn Wie stage of the 
high school auditorium. Miss 
Monica Dudley, leadhig lady 
of Theatre By Starlight, con­
sented to review the play for 
tho Herald. . Following are 
her Impressions, as seen 
through the eyes of a profes­
sional swtress:
It was my pleasure lo be on 
tho other side of tho footlights 
last Thursday evening where as 
a member of an enthusiastic au­
dience I watched a performance 
of "Our Hearts Were Young and 
Gay" by the Penticton Players 
Club.
I was delighted to see with 
what enthusiasm and verve every 
member of the cast entered In­
to the spirit of the whole play 
which Is essentially one pf fun 
and lighthearted enjoyment. '
' The play Is a dramatiza­
tion of the novel by Cornelia 
Otis Skinner and Kmlly Kim­
brough and deals with the 
experiences and i escapades, 
when, as young girls, they ^ 
made their first,trip to Paris 
by Iwat Cornelia, to study 
drama at the Comedic Fran- 
calso under the renown^ 
Monsler de la Croix, and 
Fmily, hoping tp continue 
her dancing studies.
The plot Is extrerhely slight 
so the success of the play de­
pends largely bn : personality
An effort will be made to have Penticton's business sec­
tion "clean for Sunday", council decided at/Monday; night’s ' 
meeting, agreeing that the sweeping machine should work 
..early Sunday morning, toclea.n up after/the Saturday and 
Saturday night influx of shoppers and visitors.
This Sunday morning clean-up will/replace the. current 
Monday morning cleaning. Council cxpi’csscd wllllnghcss to 
pay the overtime rates necessary. /
Close watch was ordered kept on' those who break beer 
bottles on hydrants and other places in the city. Seiious 
damage to auto tires has resulted from some of these shards 
of broken, glass. ;
Days Of 1941 Growth 
Of Air C^ets Has Ra^
A 20-yoar-old former Resident 
of Peace Hlyer. Alberta, Joseph 
Fdward Tourangeau, was sent­
enced to two years In penllcntl:. 
ary when he pleaded guilty ^16 
a . charge of forgery yeslei’day, 
before Judge M. M. Colqulioun. 
Ho elected for speedy trial.
The offence'occurredviht Kerc 
moos last September •'29 when 
Tourangeau raised a''chequc val 
ued at .$3.10 to |33.10 and cash 
[ed It at a Koremeos bank.
I He was brought here from 
Lethbridge .jail where ho had 
served tlnte'^for a similar offence 
and his /fegord also included a 
jail term impo.sod in Calgary as 
well ids throe months for theft 
and'’drunkenness at Burns Lake, 
^.C.
*' Scanning his police record and 
sentences. Judge Colquhoun de­
clared, ‘'You have been dealt vvith 
quite leniently for your former 
offenses but you don’t seem to 
appreciate It.” '
Announce Little
■During national Air Cudotu-f 
Week, April 25 to May 1, Inclu-'' 
sive. thCvAir Cadet League of 
Canada observes tho thlrteentli 
anhlversary of Its founding. _ 
The Air Cadet League of Can­
ada was formed in the dark days 
of 1941 primarily lo provide a 
pool of prc-tralned recruits for 
the Royal. Canadian Air Foi'ce. 
Before war’s end. over 3,000 Air 
Cadets graduated in to the RC­
AF. large numbers of them saw 
action against the enemy and 
more than a score, wore decorated, 
for gallantry. '
With the end of hosltiUtics, the 
Le.nguc turned its attention ;to 
Ihe development of a citizenship
ftCqntlnucd from Page 1) Comirilssioncr Les Edwards to-
wt rwiviNct or BRftisH couuh«ia
Ml
Notice is hereby given that the List of 
Voters for the Penticton Polling Division^ 
to be used at the forthcoming plebisoii|if:S 
under the "Liquor-Control Plebiscites Act’ll'/ 
v/ill close at 5 P.M. on Thursday the 6th da^l j 
of May, 1954, after which time no nanK^'l 
may be added to the said List of yoters.^: 
To be eligible to vote at the plebiscite yquf/ 
name must be on the List of Voters. %•;
4i
Dated at Penticton thii 28th day of April, 1954. 4-"/
' Rqom 112,
Penticton Court Houto, 
' Phone 2782.
:-/J.
playing* excellent timing* and training program incorporating
Te.'tm 4-1% I-' m • ' • « _ ___ ____ !%._pace, pace, pace. It Is therefore 
a difficult play to get across to 
an audience and Is certainly a 
ohallcngo’tb any group attempt­
ing Its production.^
To Nelda Caplettc as CorncHa 
Oils Skiiiner, and Blatiche How­
ard as Emily Klmbtbugh, fell llw 
task of carrying Ihc entire i)laj\ 
attti the Avam reception they te- 
celved JEronx aU' almost eapaelly 
twn¥fe proved they wi^re equal to 
'the tesh':'''?,
Bianohe lloward''® .portrayal of 
ii.he' ■'Simpl'e, girl Iriend
was a <dc54gh*t> and possibly the
heWer^^ oS the
a host of special, rewardsttfov 
faithful service by Cadets. Anikey 
factdi; in the success of the/pto- 
gram' has been the wholohearted
until’ Tuesday. Winner of - the day announced that the Penticton 
trophy was Miss Harriett Jensen fLlttle League Is now under ful 
of.' Kelowna, who captured the swing and that the fourth and 
ludse’s eye for her polka, “The fifth practises will be hold at 
Milliner”-. Miss Bond danced a Queen’s Park on Thursday 6:30 
Choplrt“Mazurka.” ' . P-m. and Saturday two p.m.
’ viriit rl’nss honors went to Ker- Well over one hundred , boys
SOP- have turned out to each of the 
three practises and hayepro- 
imr sSo Scottish (under 10up to the stage of batting
'vem-^ class ‘‘Sword " m Assisting Edwards at
ycais)^ class. bwoya - uance practises were Bruce Camp-
was^hci chalco_in _thls_ festlYm |,(j,| vvally Thorpe, Bill McAdam,
dSm^i^fsentfi ^thei? Cliarlos Blacklpck. However,
owSecUon wore Mildred Johr- 
son. 85; Patricia HustadWlnnlfiid , Cornock. i both 761 ht the or^‘u‘^tloq
T. S, DAIBY,




gram nas i)cen mo wnoicnearreu yoints.. They all chose Ihcl h’hhdng of the some two hundred 





is v'csponslble tor training tho 
Cadets and supplying all ^neces­
sary instructional equipmont. 
Wldle Air Cadets make ph com- 
mltmenks tt^gardlng enlistment hi 
the Ah' Force, iite League is 
pveud of the fact tiiat lai'ge num- 
ij^i's of graduate Cadets decide 
to take advantaio of their early 
training hy signing on with the 
pahent servleev;-;.
Late in iPStX E>efonee Minister
boys tliut arc expected to partlci- 
0,1 pate in Little League. AnyoneOI*‘ ...
1 v* vn-*-. 111 ivllUIOlVl
Mmo C;^,j^.uihwii^cd a : 50 
ihoon :itsJtee!Ei Mpit''te;®S%oh .voSe'c i pereent; inccoase, i n the Ai r Cadet
too ats as ■ tedliiraedibe- j lestaMlshmentacross ; Canada. 
iaojmeA'xmffltnstfeoc^ ' .'aDQd; SksmiSMo-I HHiye: .teagaie ,■ promptly; launched a 
wiKHMto : I ((DaiiOTe:^lt!0. feMH up the strength-of 
. ] leaabHtjiaajjg ;!Upaiis’; and :a]sd;;to'‘ estab-«(r
adiso.
: :4a.';:: : 1 .MK ws:
;:4iiaB0&pyg::x^ :
' ■. ftewfe-■ «m
~ m
„i. if?
^ §(!l}w§nH m li)f^ iftbii:
impFpa.^|yp flgui’a.- T# f-an apaali
Kappri paallim wa§ :sh0W0 in 
flip sp|ppll0iv;0f Oprliaiflp Mppli 
10 tilay^ l)ip:pai1;: 0^ MatlajiiP 
Mifip! Many limps iiavp T, §ppn 
lipp psapl P0nntPi’i)afT In! a 
Fi’piiPli l)0lplj flPF maliPiip Hful 
ppsiump WPFP firsl plass: •;
Mhrlpiip npmllns madf] a ni’Ph 
iy ThpFPSPi Inil; iiart a Ipiiflpiipy 
i0 |0§P lipi’T’rpiiPli apppnl!
ilibila” jraswin ; commun- 
it,tiie's"twtb3ftfj::cosxld at^uately, sup-' 
liiaciw/ A^over: 50 
: :sqiUiadfoa.s
©d the ihj-ee
momil ft m otv: 11w-
;- v/oF::;, Air:
A' IfwAlw SPPh Ta®0i’§: §§:A0PRly 
0f plnlhiPA aim Jmlning/ p^uiik 
:yppy Plosg^ l0 ilip 
faFjEfpi:,lf|?0FP 0/ mOO9:.l01’ ’all 0f
i§ana0attv; „•■■;;<- '. -.A
I: A hoy nsiially] Jniiis liip AIf 
eadPl.s ‘af flip ap. m /onrlppi).- 
IJitpn pnrolmpni Jip is issiipfl wiili 
a-nnlfpiTO 'Wliipli Is sjmiiai' in
fpnpFa! nallprn 10 iha'i: wmmAiy 
MAP aiF - ...................I'mpfi; Air §a(lPla arp pI)
lipii'
WiS
p0iii’f0ipf.l 10 lalfp jindp in 
apjjpai'anpp anfl, do limL 
Ipadpi-s will! rasiippl: gqual 
usually mppi nopi or.iwa n 
a wppi': and npuaslnnal y 011 v.- 
pials and nffpi/ a lianmppfl i)i'0: 
RF/im 0l 0i-aa lipd f^fiupai Pi]im;-'
. . . . . . . . . . . dnsliaipflnn wliipi)
l)(p liaoluiFniind f0F
"Sword Dance” in tills cla.ss.
^Kerry O’Brian received 811 |ut.(»restcd in hcipfng with, the 
points for her porformanco in > a.Sl<od to contact Dr,
‘'Memories of Spring , in a u*ni* Ktiwarcls, or
etng solo funder It) years) eluss. ,y'^ ,,e the next
FianofoHe solott class fumlur u,. 
i 1 years) woti 76 f’nhits for Lyu- ikicont meeting of the ex-
ecutivo, held in tlie Hotel Prince 
AVyiia^yM. :1 ullnr phtyhtg^^^ Charles. eommitteo chairmen rc-
W'itlstling Sailor ‘ hy iLyell.; ported favorable progress in all
Miss: Ann Parmioy won first pjiascs of the organization and, 
place wllii: marks of i86 ;ih class development of the league. The 
8i (under 18 years), playing A grounds'at l^ueen's Park are fast 
piano : solo "Intermezzo’’ B llat nearing .completion and Penticton 
minors pp. 117, No.: 2, Brahms; together: with [ Vancouver 
This hpriorlgiyes her the Vernon hayc the only two Little League 
iUnited Church Gup.
tt Miss Parmley received the Har-i backed’’ infield. j :
rict Jwsen Gup for fthc ^third j : The youhgstcrA received a real 
time.:iwhcn she:played- ‘‘Prelude’:j thrill at- the;'last::>practlsc when 
))y Serge Prokofieff In class 87 some of the equipnieht::; w^ 
((>pen). Tills talented young art- brought put for them to use, and 
l«t and her paronls wore istlll many a hiofnbor ofi iho cxocullvt! 
at the foallval Ht ni'008 time «hd longfid for rthOHO good'old:days" 
it WBs not poplhlo to pcurr when lho mldget-slited profesHloh- 
mere delflllefl'Information (n vO" M iinUorms and regulnllon (iquip- 
apaot to Her honom ? meiit wae hroiight out for Imipoe'
Another firat plaee winner wag lUm, :
Mai#flQdeilt giving ft Plnnoforie v vPregident: Prank 
Oolo dn Ahe under TO yoftvg. ihe iiooneert that aetual ioague ipiny 
rpooived Od pointg for her rendi^Would: pommenoe § o m oM mo 
(inn of "i^anee of the CDreadg"i' around May M and iiiat aiL that 
hy Howland! : . ig needed at preaent ijy way of
'Tw0;hi’0iherg( §ugene and Ian aggigtanee ig adidig wIliiiiB -lo 
Maedonald hroushi; addilional Uggigt with Iho: training, arid 
hofiorg In Pentlelon: vldugene, poaphing: Any hoy hetwepn the 
grriaing "§( No )/nhn''i a iiiiner^ ageg or P and ;18 who wanta to 
set folli gong in the elftgg under iday organlfEed hagehail ig elpg 
IP, rgpgivpd (he high maiiig (if ihle,^^ v 
PO To win, the KelowiuF Bus^ega ■ ,
and Profegglonal Woinentg 6luh| Humania'g liigtory hag heonjl f IW : Jr " *”TTf?nf U ftf * ' Wi It‘M T;N w‘»1'■ I ItWIflfHHH n |T - , 7
gupi jian witiv geeiind nlttee With (raped hftPk to the urimliivo plv' 
TI matdiu Tii The VQPfti golf) fpt' lllifation of; 11)0 Npolltlila a^
TbU «(lvor(L«m«ht ll fior publiiihed orJdLpIxyed by rte 
Con»rbl IJoxrd or by ib«; Ooyernnienti Briflih Colanibhi,
litininenl! am 
aim
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iiidf AwMfitfMHVh Hu Miie 
RTdlirifttt. Ml oven 
thMiMf-Mhiinw'nfi) nni 
nfhilin«hfi»nwfinatfHht
. lu.v ly wag ae 
'('iilufiled: Two pit hlg liial rniiy 
ii'lji llie tieiitproili el loll lire leh 
er, liroiiiiinii iiiid legg e-roigliig 
nid reerfigging Ihe g|age (or 110 
ninarenlreagon!
Algo 111 the eagl were dnaii 
Mig>(:ii'egoiv. \)ameg (T.Brhtiii. Ian 
l.hnjn(iii.eivlliVfe( §01 iharihTinge
yweiii iinil Mary jTg iiiiaiv.
jie.eyenhiii wag 
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ling e.gierlg am ig 
ve (he-iulg a hagia 
Tmiiainieg; All gnh- 
dfnily iilamied. ip 
ihe ‘rejmlar
hoyg under IP yearg, .and Mie 
hridherg in a duel,Tm%:iinder' 
HI yearg elagg reeeived TSTudnig* 
The hoyg who are IP finii )l 
yearg (If ap gajip ".Nhieieen
Ilirdg'' hv fiporge Hailiiidne. Tidg
(’omil ‘ ‘ " .........
Men Ayree You*^
. ,.„i(;iludeg: all Informftllon up lo. 
the end of Ihe Tnegday evonlnp
innii 'daie npAT; 
liile Ingirnelional 







mn mi t*M »«(♦«»=«*
‘I'
n my onlnhid 
real aneeegg 
11 may well 
iioir aeldevemen. 
dngi.a ihmitfh Tn eloglnm ag 
Ihe geWeUon 0 idayg^ .e^i-. 
iremely dlHleidl and ejiaelhHi 
laglq and gyih,leer matmr alone
wh md eiivry .a play^ md earn 
and (oredmnalU glmidd he (alv- 
eo m dda hmawlanv apheve',
.. . . . . . . . . . - tt On IT; (lav
evenhui Tlie new paiigh hall of 
m!„Hoier'g Aoiilhunv Ohnreh wag 
(lodloi) ed and (orondly ojiem'd 
w (he IIV, Hevt ITederh'h 
TarKw Idglnii) of Ihe lOadi'naygi 
who gnoiie hv (.kom aino'eelalloo 
lo all who havwhe(ne(l in varlong \sm In Iho vyovlroi (he hnlh ln«; 
’rhO mil id ine hn,iiher hy dohn 
liOlrVof Hem eion Hawmlllg, iddu 
hehiu egnei'hdly annveehiieih ;
dev-, A«. Ih I'Jliudegm’ee.lor of, %, 
IH'ier'g and The ehiweii wardens 
agalgied hv Ihe V'evemenyv Hahon 
Ofiii’h: ihem ghnwed a iiiimhei' id 
wloved ghde«’
>v},v njllO hg 14100
In liave a whMViiftTdmwl eveeiedHi dw vahwa.v ev<»gginvi no .... -
havm avenue' eaal hid had Vn /'iHila wna (nihno'd Iw a;Navhnn 
aehiinwIedkW (he,TlfdV alalemiml aVTThh IhMivd-Oniwiim. llivniiph 
lhalTwdh rah and vnad (vaHle ai l| (he wnivingy nd \m Qmniia and 
(h(g, (inhd had don'eaaei( whMi 1 Miv ((moTg., div, )d .





A^i INBAU -- Wl SWVieP,
viaidhhm (ed Ihw i’nmnany Vn ,avnv 
...................... aw ............ ...((lal ';'Kie wnmd nid Tai a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . av ((da dme.;"
'((id lhal (a, add a daiwevniia
la^ 'dime a'rnm





Ihe yniinpV' mendieva nt((ie enn
liThtra ji jiAjr la Im 
jlfii friun Mr nieiisplfi 
ini'g heiihl) aiid welfarai and 
fonromlnti lhri|F'ong lovo^
ttA iwfiihly/Mul lapFp^da^ 
widlKiiila aipwer "Wa 
hava fiaipd (ha wayl" Aten 
and auingii liv ad vialM nf 
llfai In haarlfaU IlianLhiloaM 
(a*mi^ (h(i(!Tlhrli«(lan Naniai 
ll WierwinR (haw linw in ra* 
)\\m faai B hh ennddani'ii ailiL 
huitnranfta nndiahiddai , 
ThriWiih (ha (hnnaidfid 
•(ndy of "ihdanea awlTlaadli 
Bl(h Kay (ft (ha Hwl\ihirw" 
(ly Mary Rahar Kiddy (hay 
ara nfftvinn Map (»y a(«iS Iw 
a idaln and praedpal irayi 
w(ia(iaal u«dawi(«iMd««af (M 
((naa (hr wan, ’Hda (i«0( (•enV 
way k laOl w tdi(«ln«|i( a( 
id (difindan >h>ll%W’a UaiwWn# 
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eomok froiB ©HiroordliHirv quolKy 
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.NARAMATA — Chairman of 
the Naramata Red Cross blood 
transfusion service., Mrs. J. A. 
Noyes, and her committee, are 
currently addressing appoint­
ment cards which will be distrib­
uted to all potential blood donors 
in this community, in prepara 
tion for. the visit of the mobile 
clinic next week. Tho clinic will 
be held in the Penticton United 
Church hall on May .5 ,6 and 7,
in former years tho Na^ 
residents wlir attend it
Priced'Ati




Mrs. Frank Bowsfleld, chair­
man of the blood service in Pen­
ticton, is making a .special appeal 
lo tho Naramata donons. “Wc 
hayo always been more than 
pleased with the response from 
Naramata", .she slated in discu.s- 
sing tho ■ forthcoming clinic.
There is an urgent need this 
your for more blood for gamma, 
globulin wlilch is currently used 
to combat poliomyelitis," .said 
Mrs. Bowsfiold. ‘.‘It Is with this 
need in mind'that we once again 
appeal lo everyone to support 
the blood clinic.” !.
Wedne.sday evening, -May 5, 
has been set aside for the Nara­
mata donors, but it is stre.ssod 
that they may attend the clinic 
anytime during it.s three-day vis­
it in Penticton. Clinic hours are 
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. and again 
each evening from 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Donors are requested to 
visit the clinic during the after­
noon hours if at all possible in 
order, to avoid congestion during 
the evening.
MRS. JOHN GLyNN examines the rear window of a 1953 station wagon which 
shattered with a loud crackling noise as her husband drove the car down a street 
hear their home in Van Nuys, Calif. Insurance adjustors, glass company experts 




Funeral services, were conduct­
ed; Monday' afternoori for .Mama 
Louise Fortin, infant daughter of 
Mr.fan d Mrs. Girard Fortihf who 




yices;.';Whh f :ihterihentt;,:af f Lahe:. 
view Cemetery. Roselawn 'Funer­
al-'Home in charge_of arrange­
ments.
< CITY OF PENTICTON ? 1
Meeting f robm f ofPenticton,^ 
Canadiah' Clubf resoundeh 
rollicking . laiighteriffonf Monday 
night, when yl^hni^h f Johnstone, 
British newspaperman^ addressed 
menfibers. off the' cluh> piuthe .sub- 
jectf = “I HpdfTp; S(^-Ganadafi 
f Mr.,: Johnstohe’siaparlUing wit 
and boprnirig:“laugiher£was cpnf
^ Public'Notice is. hereby given to the effect that the City 
. VCouncil will give; consideration to permitting’ the opera- 
-'-Hoh of a drive-in theatre bn''Lots 1 and 2, Map .4114,
.. 'situated on Westminster Avenue,-West of Power'Stre.et.
;Any, person 'considering himself effected by, the propos-- 
: od operation of : a . drive-in: theatre at the location men - 
: :(f ,tipned above qt the regular Council rheet- •
be hold at the City; Hall, on Monday, May 
3rd, 1954, at 7 o'clock p.m. ^
H.Gf ANDREW,'
Dated al Pcnlictoh^ B;C.;^ ^ 
this 27t|i day of May, 1954.
City Clerkj,
humbihus faheCdptesfandf realf life
^ JnfCaha^’ffblga^ 
for a book ^bout this''country, 
Miv Jolm.stQnc currcQtly .is on the 
.staff. of KQrohley...newj}papcrs at
.. Hc,.t9ld,of,''a'Visit ‘t'6/th.e United 
Statesan ?1950;Whhire|hbif;Pbk ;p 
in fthe ihtCTnMibhMSScoiitif Jamf
. “Your country has emerged 
into a promineht place in 
world news,” he ^declared. “I: 
thiiilc your prime; minister f 
will be: known as one: of fthe 
'greatest;:state^eii;:the':Nbrlhfi>, 
American continent has ever 
produced.' His ..sincerity has, 
been most impressive. 
‘‘Ij.^eakfpffhimfihfhof political 
sense, but because pf his states­
manlike qualities.”
Mr. Johnstone spoke with en­
thusiasm'of -his cross country 
Canadian toiir; -Prince .^Edward
* o ’ !• fy'' r\/\'crf f /mi+ci/Io •'
» People from all walks of life^ 
gathered at St. Saviour’s Anglic­
an church, Monday afternoon, to 
pay final respects to Mrs. Mary 
Dorothea f Lintott, late wife of 
stipendiary magistrate C. W. Lin­
tott, who passed away last Wed­
nesday, aged 68 years.
Devoted to community effort,, 
Mrs. Lintott was an active church 
worker and dedicated much time 
and effort to Sunday school 
leaching, Women’s Institute, Red 
Cross, welfare. Legion and hos­
pital board work.
Members of the Women’s In­
stitute, Sunday School teachers, 
nurses and hospital staff, repre 
sentatives of service clubs and 
private citi7.ens attended funeral 
services. Members of the Ladles’ 
Auxiliary, Canadian Legion, 
fcu'tned a guard pf honor.
Born in London, Mrs. Lintott 
went to South Africa as a chile 
and experienced the siege of 
Ladysmith during the Boer War 
She returned to Britain and at­
tended the Minster’s Daughter’s 
College, near Edinburgh- She 
spent three years in France, Ger­
many and Russia and In the lat 
ter country was governess to 
children . of the. Grand Duke.
In 1919, the family came to 
Canada and resided at Keremeos 
until 1933 where Mr. Lintott op­
erated a- fruit ranch and Mrs. 
Lintott was president of the W.I. 
and taught Sunday' school. She 
continued-these -activities bn mov­
ing to Penticton :in'^1933 and ex­
panded her community work by 
becoming ? an - exeedtiye' : member 
of the CahadianfRed Crbss. pr^esi- 
deht of the the Canadicin
have a tendency to nbttonly hide j LegionT-an elected:bhemher of the 
under a bushel blit to hide :f;he hospitEil board^ ahdiian active 
bushel as well.” Welfare
Observing that ,the school and j committee.
. -Friends in Keremeos paid horn
to : play a: fprPiTlbst:-rble frin / the h^ge tb hef b:y^tihg/^‘Her/devb-
North American* community, he tioii to any-wbdtKwhUe/effort bii
asked; ‘‘wh^ Would;haye: ,ha^)pen- b^alf bt hebifeUbw ixienwas uiii 
ed in-Canada hadjit/nptibeen for questioned, her forthright man-
>* ner and clear, thinl^ing. and; above 
allS her,;#:spcmtanebud/|J^d^^
'.'f?
'Ki ■ - 'Partington l-‘;h'ai'"^nibrTO:iHI
councir':that;:;^hei<y^l^:iln(^ hig; 
house IrbriiltHe^ lane ^owahee it 
how <,pccupiesi ii a concrete slab . 
is provided;; Cpppi-DS^s ^authorH 
Ized the .Works <Miiunittee to pro­
ceed wlthv thisarrangexh^t., ;!<
City bus fares will increase 
May 1. Approval for the boost 
has been granted by the Public 
Utilities Commission and will go 
Into effect Saturday, officials of 
Columbia Coachways have stat­
ed.
Adult fares on city routes will 
bo 12 conts, an Increase’ of two 
cents. Fares for students and 
children will be increased by one 
cent, from five cents to six. 
Fares to Skaha Lake remain tho 
same, 15 cents.
Tickets in, groups of five "will 
be provided, doing away to some 
extent with use of pennies,
“We wish to point out to par 
ents* that on Saturday/first day 
of the: increase, we transport 
great number of youngsters tb 
and from shows,” stated Ihe 
company’s managing - director, 
Hugh Wilson,“and would appre 
ciate it if children had the cor­
rect fare.”
WATER PIPE ORDERED 
City CouncU on Monday night 
authorized /the purchase of $16, 
341.50 = of .cast /iron pipe from 
Evans,- Coleman arid Evans, this 
to fill needs fbr ‘ 1954. One thirc 
of this wilTjbe delivered almost at 




Gireat Britain; six grandchildren; ’ 
Rev; A; R; - Eagles' bfficiaited af 
funersil services with iritermeiit 
at Lakeview/^m^ery J; Pentietbri 






Numbers drawn each Tuesday 
night from stage of Capitol 
Theatre./
Series 22,000 now cancelled • 
ask your driver for a new 
card today. /
$5.00 CASH FREE
From VET’S TAXI to holder 
of Ticket Numb8r/22892.
OTHER PRIZES DONATED 
BY FOLLOWING
,?:/::_.MEROlL^TS::-:
22811 — 1 case/bf Coca-Cola 
Penticton Purity Products. 
22996, -f- $2.00 in Merchandise 
from Bennett’s Stores Ltd 
23012 — 1 pr. Holeproof Hosi 
ery, ’ K. Bonham’s Corset 
Shop. / ■■:-■/,;// /. /
22957 — $1.50 / merchandise 
Gbrdori ft Watson’s Gi-ocery. 
23509 — 1 lb.//pox / Welch’s 
chocblates, NeVe-Newton’si 
23815Two; Free Passes to 
,Ca^tol":The£i^.'i /
Wimiers /pieaseKbiHng tickets 
to/Vet’s ^T^ /i Office / to //he 




VET’S i DIAL 4111.
FOR COlJRTEOts SERVICIE
• '■ I
..  ..........very. ;U;ttle :subter- 1 of .manyi.whicHuMll'never'bc for-
/fugb£T:fe5pbbplb:W*’ej’«ih»'y?ab-/i;:d^bttiih:’!JJ®«&^
|;ridgbs ithb/gap ^tWbeh-the bid
world /and^the /new,//where: the t ; hMagisfrate/ iC/
boree;///Wlieri|;tHie« came fo
break / esmip,’^ helmbted^brie / of ? 
the :/eight/t Austrlin|g^(^^|w 
missing. The ScoQtiri&tet; recall 




tb loave/for, Wiscbh|lh|:I^ 
ed 1.0 on j by f reedbinirf j list a little 
hi 1. ;'4origcr.’’/;//;//'/;//::://'/ 
FREEDOM: WANI1VG‘“/''
The incldont:was iusgd/tb-illus 
i rale The lebllrigs /of /epritiiiental 
Euvopeans/:/y4iere‘|t^^thg//atmos 
phere lsvlbnsfe/ahd ;A||j(wer/end 




iduaUsm: in : Eurbpq/iwii' grow
riatlye/;:; tongue//is‘:/still;|.spolto 
dcnwi the;Nbya’Scotia coast to the j 
thNidn&hltJ/: Ofil^heribiirg: wh^ 
helyisited /a/ ^r/memc^ bear
.riglthe/harifieb sbi / wa^^ '-un'
ritiistakably/bf'iGefriiari'wigin. /
:takes’shape' '' , ,. ,
on,
“The “poakcr .....^ ,
lltne gbes/by/tlvo>spl)rltlbf;/irtdiv




for your conyonlohct^ a toproientotive will 
bo ovailublo on our lof bn Martin St. lOach 
ovoning urttll 9 p.m.
. ed by her hjisbgnd. Stipendiary 
lation, a hlt crf flag waging, t t ' . ; ■ W.' Lintott, ’ one
■ dai^hter; Mrs,/; David , Manders,
'.-■'-dl.hns ;^hcbhnsq,vj*hey.ij<3mjt/sec;v.>,J 




newcomer bynd make him fecTlike 
I'ari/AriiericahKiybufimubt’/dbf/t^^
,, , ........ , . , sariaeifeFebplc“dbri’t/ cbmei^-here
“That is when the .shape of it"is,up to youai^-do
Canada /.-began/: tO;,:takc form .on.Ubis
the: canvas of:my mirid,'^ ho. do; i/ Anri:liie" ■,, , ,,, . .. Arid/he/ c^^
dared,“1/ saw, with my^ own eyes predibtioh. "I can .seb • a great
thq natnes of p^sons oLmanyjra- cariadiarilsm: /blossbmirir^^^^^^;“ 
origins'whp had sacri^ed Yoqp j^iriship with ;the.M^
tho^ lives, for the country they statesmust bo reckoned with/but
tn/Nova Scotia he visited / 
witii 'a valiant group of Lat- 
vlaiis who /sailed tlicl r own 
Hlilp frbni their native land to / 
Carina;: Heelng persecution 
and finding, freedom. / '
In.Torbntbj Mr. Johristbhe visit-






made between Pentlctoh council 
i, , 4, . „ ,, ,,, t. . |and the; lbcal sdrbolf;board;:Where-
Uoit :and_il,vlofl. him with a bols- ]jy,a/cros9.6ver.-;wili;hc/coristruct-:
tcrotis feeling. /‘'S^c wrlt^ bn Eckhardt/avehue^arid A 
Pi*;iht'9 9^i?hdti“tid Canadians usi parking area provided ht the rear 
but t ;har^y agj’ao. I ol pi.op0|,ties facing bri/,thevave- 
tWnk/ydur /Informality is exqul- hue, with^sighs erected directing 
///'.: traffic .:/td:/the:prha-/tq/he'!'tised;
i ei’biho ns a city, the This will .provide:/fbN^^ I
speaker- sly y observed, "1^ am parking/-wdieh / the ; auditorium/ or 
happy they havp anubway thet-e. gyp^ ip?.pHb;:j:dnd
I 1;^!*; hp'Y «ido time dvercdhie-bbjectlbh, by hear*
fo,f¥“lbpt’without seeing anj^ ot ky resldeht^/agalnst/creation ol





: ' -m'.-/.S’/ , - - " iin^yry “ ■ ' J".
A(t ,n/i, h|f/, .'C-o,iV,i'i’, /w a'/n'^'h'’1../:''^'.'i ' ‘"n/ii
May RU'AlRI'DrBY ANY'AlltllORIZN) si; l/WAld^ 
?DtALliR lN;THj OjllUli siA,^
i 111 WIMINMIMnillMIKteillMR <
Htohe visited Dulutli whet'e lie 
h'ossed the longest undefended 
border In the world. His humbr 
sparkled again. *'I understand tlie 
Ollier long, undefended border Is 
the one between Pontlbluti niid 
Kelowna,"
TOO/MUnil:. . .
JmpreHsIve to tlie speaker as 
lie ('rbSHOd / l he praIrles Is the 
Htnal I a mot ui t of ina n po wei’ need­
ed for / farnilngv, purposes, of
Ill.’HI I'outlae. Dalaixe four 
ilonr sediiii, t'lilly cqiUppeil. 
A spotless low mileage one 
owner
ear ................
IIIAO I'refeet .Sedan. 
Porfeet
shape ........
IIMIl Austin Tudor,motor 
newly iwerliaiil- fCCfltC 
ed, new paint.....
IIHU ford Tudor. lOtiiilpped 
with an air eonditloiier 









11)41) Ford 5 passtaiger 
Ooiipo. Fully enuipped. 
sleal itifiir




offer on anKpIdeir 
model ^geodtraps!-^ 




faruilunises ot^euplod bihy during
harvt'sllngv operations,: {and vhO uivpadv!





r, Owner and Manfagor
I MONARCH SALES ft SERVICE 
GENUINE FORD PARTS ■
wotulered If prairie ftn' ers didn't ] 
liavo/tnoi'o ftiii and enjoyment In 
the old; days of jdoiieerlng.
: /‘‘InOanada/iyon havri sti'/
: iiiiieli of so/iiuiny tUUigs," Im ;
; eontliHied. ’ “True, sninetlines 
/yon have to init nii with little/
? Incunvenlenees but there are 
so many; tsiihpeiishtlons."
1: One eomponsatIon Ihe sppakoi 
noted Is "the wonderful partner- 
slilp bolwoon man and womtni, (n 
the Unit ed States the W(»mii n Is 
nimporod and set on a podestai, 
n so many European nnUoiis tlio 
man reigns supremo but In Can­
ada there Hooms to bo mueb moro 
equal division of spoils." ' ’
/ Mr. Jolmslono wont to Kltlmul 
and ’worked there beeauso he 
wanted to be part of a now com­
munity. Ho thought lt;nppnlllng 
that u truly ’ Canadian flag did 
hot fly proudly over suclVa tre­
mendous project, "As a Britisher 
I would like to Hoo the Union 
Jack Incorporated In your Hag 
but thoro sbpuUl also bo Ineludotl 
somotblng dlstlnotlvoly Canadian,
I : "It sooms to mo that Canadians
AHosf folks GET Jgiff# on 
thoIr f blHhilciy blit v\fo 




Soo Pages 2 and 3 
2ncl section of tills paper!
\ .'//t 'iv.i' '/'■*’A'; ■'
* A






recognition Is being -given tpi our / little a folk / i /SO WHAT’S .;ALL-.THE :FUSS://ABOGTWiO%3Bi/Af.- 
YEAR?I/.::-/:At/:'Neve.Newt6h’Bs/'«PABY;/OTfilB^’:|, 
'EVERY^ WBEKl;!/ AweiT/lmppiftonfcdepitothM^^^^
/one ef our ' bU8ieat . i i mothers idl/oyer|the;^istHct i/:: L 
depend on our Bohy Dept, for/tliom:ovor;^di^>Daby //|
• Powders ; 
'•ous
• Creams
9) Soaps / ^
• Bottles








Novolly Soaps ' Plastic and Rwb-




:/Si\tURi®W'Gf , '/ •'













» : WHERE PHARSIACY IS A PROFESSION i v
Worn FriMy Drug Store" Phone 4007
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Sloe the many Spocidls not dcJ^rtJwd. AH Freezer ^W^erqtors are pack­
ed with food; Come to the stprei yoM have a chance of winning.
Well, folks, this is the start of our secbhcl 
year, (if Ken doesn't put me out of busir 
ness by selling things too eheaplyi) and' 
it's ail thanks to you. You followed the 
CURLY SAYS advertisements, and how any 
intelligent person can- read those consist-^ 
entjy arid still retain their sanity is a sur- 
price. But, gee, thanks a million for the 
wonderful support, and you're all invited 
to drop in during our GIANT FIRST 
ANNIVERSARY SALE and look over the 
many beautiful and time-saving appli« 
ances we carry for your convenience:. . »
.......................................




A f iWid^Opiniiitg JMaster-v:: a




; II^YiO DiSN^T UKE THIS PRICE wru
’* DICKER J I TMirnf1iii,imiiifiiiiii*iiw<'~iiirr-Hn^,|,.............................. ........... ......... .......... ..
• SJitip: Ii iiS pewi^Stut f Wi ■
'■ :> UhiiCti^eiKi vE ■ tn-Speed Unit
• Wide^Sjpiced ^ StiriWi 
' o '‘i^nii^d •^''A’pbltWVe^: Cludei
• No'St^n Oven' Vein-;
"'A'
Ifjdon^ Jike the 
with you.
Fooled ya tlldh’l I! ; People 
'didn‘i tKihl^ I’d be able lo 
sldiid working for, Scrooge 
Curly' for so many ^months, 
bull {(uys ; tike ,me don’t 
know; when they’re'? licked! 
(I’m like the V’s) -'^Sd • 
stdirt On . my second year 
with CURLY’S APPLIANCES 
LTD., but,I also celebrate 
the steirt of my" first pay 
check. Yep, Curly told me 
if I lasted a year he’d start 
paying me . . st please
drop in folks and congrat­
ulate me;. . . and when " 
Curly_ wasn’t looking I 
slashed the prices on these 
articles, JUST FOR YOU! 
So hurry down and take 
' advantage of these won- 
‘df^dl savings before Curly 
catches; on to' whol we're 
■•dolrig:tO',liIm!-'';vr'
< G.E. Vacuum Cleaner

















CP^W '/iND SEE A DEMONSfitAfidN. .k 'lOOK AT THIS ENTITLES YOU TO A 
.«,Si^i^^E,pN THE FROZEN FOOD IN THE2Cli. FT. FREEZER
, V ■ . ■ • 7 ■it-.'--- -1^- w’if i • T' •-'■fe'V' ■ ' -i >. •; • -
IF YOU DON’T LIKE THIS PRICE WE’JLL DICKER,
' -■ ' • J
_ —8si flB isB B
' ' ' 1 ’
YOURS WITHOUT COST! FAMOUS 12 PC.; 
WATERLESS COOKVVARE SET *29’^ VALUE
Easy Spin-Dry 
Washer
1' only. Reg. 299.50
-^Trode in'for your old
'. ■ ■ wdsher;^|;f:;;;j;”ri;:,|
Easy Washer
l only, Reg. 149.50
•f '.•'■/'I
ArYi»ncfttirii,6iil«iY'-
e- rcmtn rim 
o^9"Chi(|(>i»fiyi»lcovii;







t Combi ruflit lruiKVI Ihvml Uivi 2 Mniii qf 
lucilon ol a iirobvr • Roloivi f«r yfoV 
wollilO'Woll (Ivonlngl *,Qulvl| no roorl 
. NO DUST lAO TO IMPTVt • C*mfl 
vyiih oil WoU lo' dvim DovfJ»o*<vlllnbl ;
IF YOU DON’T LIKE THIS PRICE WE'LI, 









Ken Off ers;. . ,,




ken Offers . . 65,00
Trade in for your Old radio:
Ingiis Automatic
f’bnly usdd ds ddmdnstrdM 
or, slightly marked. Reg. 
429 50
Ken Offers 100*00
Trade in dn your old washer?
ingiis Automatic 
Oryer 









1 only reg. 3^00'
Ken’s Spec;
Bendix honor ;
; Uiod. 1 only, ideal for 





All used V/ashbrs 
j'ancl;Rahgb8:"dnd,;'



















niunist Party chief, ‘\^h^e fortunes have -rtsen^^ , 
since>the cle2ith:of}^Stalin» answers the cheefs bf’iar group ' 
of delegates to a party meeting, j ;
,. vMODELi;306'l: V;' ' ■ /t;
■ YHis i IS
s‘‘:Rcia8tii’*s kenl/.;TUt
-rK X Rnthuaiaam and support ^fort-thG-Penticton -and Dis- ?
idrtct iUnited'Welfare Appeal Wet-e'^videnced last eve- •
^ ' liing When reiWesehtatives •of welfare groups and cap- 
'' tains iof canvaasing teams ^ttertded^'the |>**Al roeetmg of 
•the organisation heforedtsjdriW^ ftoh^Mfty ^^v^ '
Since its formation a.V a .sortl'sent:,is eaHy.diagnosis and treat 
oty in January the directorate 1 ment.: .Puodslare also . required 
has- been formulating plans for .to'tfansport patients to a treat- 
Ihe, drive.. Thirty ;area.s, Includirig merit centre and pay for board- 
Nararpata and , Kaleden, have ing -‘homes . during treatment, 
been allotted to over 500 canvas- Whefti the patient is unable to 
sers who have volunteered their pay. Locally, the'Cancer Clinic 
services. ' is hdrrled'On at our .own .hospital.
. Harold (iilmour,.pre.sident, wa.s We seek youiv .suppoi’t of Ihc Un- 
in the chair for last night’s meet- ited Appeal to carry on ,our
;ing. W. A. Lougheed, campaign vyqrk. :.
manager, staled the purpose and (Jirl Guide Aasoclatlon 
slructure of the appeal organ|/.a- A hatlonar moveinehl dedical- 
tion and expre.ssed his thanks to ted to tlu^,training of young girls 
llrose who are lehdlng their sup- to' ericourage good ciil/enship.
port in so many ways...... ^ required for camp
In Ihis . connection s p c c l a 1 equlhmenl, - ‘badges ear ned -ivy 
(hanks was expr'e.ssed to Messrs. C«uide.s and Bi’ownie.s, expen.se m 
Arsens and Chrl.stian who have cqnheotion vvjlh .meeting halls 
donated (he use of the corner and . Jranspor^tatlon J ” '• ..t h e 
groiind. floor.-office in the Cp.u- p'hides lo arid ft'qrn ',rall e.s. All^;
(ral Bidlding - for headquarters Ir'aining ahd • InstruCJion Js glveri, 
during^ the vVerik :■ of -the,' cam- by volunteer WQ.rt.cr.s. The Tjlrl 
n-iieir • ‘ Guido- Assoclatibn ';believes that'
' A M roSilov ranvassinG ‘’verydollar'invesled-ndw in thisj
hish'U.. Ions tor .OTB.-hig. the 
vw, .Kits AVeie delivered loloins.ai (dose oIltheAneellngA """•‘'l'
■ 'So that the generaltpublicimhy * » ■ h i-have .greater khoVvledge of the ^!i,*'ASr!nLVr
units which ar c comprising i the ^ t
united project, ithe .folldwing is a With, so rnany • appeal.s each 
condensed •summary,, reviewing year the average cih/en simply 
I such units: cannot donate to all arid iiu^^' ,
'te P V’anadlahi:^ationai Ihslitiite for “who” ;to donate to is quite\a I'
j dents: Through the jnstitute’s 1 sers The SPCA^ is ever -i 
.USeiwice iCemtersteTiete %brkerS|
SECESStew" "■■■ ''te'-v* ■••• ^
Art‘applicatidti fdh 'WOirk buillfe 
Braesyde :Rp'ad,te^'crt^ 
oil on Mopday night .dir^w,:'a'}i*fe 
ort from Alderrhan-Harris'
b0ep nt^ dmoun|?hllqw44:'tete^t|tAr: 
ales ‘ for capital ^whtk on jthlii 
road, -but ‘ that anything; donfe 
would have to be from allowanberj j 
for ^nriaintenance.^i . . . s ; .: >1
Mayor Oscar. Matson. said dhat 
it would be .impossible.;tp;:halil 
fruit' dyer iHe road lii i(.s present 
shape; ■•with;. “Which' ‘ Aldermaii 
Harrl.s- ag.reed;: ,Finally It ■was ’de­
cided to "dd all pda.^lble’.’ withiri 
Uio;limIt.sofmaintenAnceto-jth' 
prove i the ,road. irA .1, .
»'.*>•> 4
WS'Ji
^ rvi i nt rsr ueld ^ woitorsh^ gj^^ ^eip^te sick; animals '(Up- M^wd home teachers ’mdny- ^haveteg; a e^
1 vet^inaryLi^hdtldblcr intd -mate ‘v
T.;;-;'®uhdA;thW^'teaehmgi;OL;h^ndicrafts.;
y Canadlah Fted Ct^g^bteod'^ tte^l'? j-dftehlrhals. ’Lloyd Re&de may he • 
.?A,. v.i5riif. Me i^teipdijtpd];for^peri- ^d«.^i..Wfjiied^^ ltest'-di!)W;eitibdr a contacted sat :i4302^|liocal:Adfficials r-Jlerk^Svc-^fies on •slored..lo.A,sefuhwss many a ,l.te] .(heJSKSA!■al'sbSih'SsUgal^icfe 
SS rnifl. .Rlnort cuses ,oA ;oth^
C' =- V'-.*' 'v-^ I BHB
• ••■ .,t .. f - x-J'- '
;it®






nor clinic 'isTgehedtufe iteW Pfete 
ticton UnUed; Chu ; 'May' 5i 6 
l and 7.
, Wtansfusldn^^^^'i^^
I Qperating V dhjBritishvlCpiumbia
since ; t947^ arid ? stece'^at ! 
over a quarter: of ”a"tmilliprf:/I>ihtS: 
tef hldpH; haye;:|>|eh|giye 
fteople/ and; over'^IStiliddjpatiehts 
|■Haye;^teeeivedVohi^pr;!|tepre:^ 
blood tranSfusio.ns.
'Objeejive for the three-day 
? clinic, open a.in..
' to 8:00 p.m„' is 1,000 pints,
^icliairnibh.' ' ^ '
CMembei^-pf dlte ;Gyrb( ciiib at-
II end i the clihlc teach; ? year; in: a 
body and ithis year have written 
0ther tervteeAcluhs.ril^suing^dlhdm
I with a challenge to see ,what 
group;;d(matete;t^ ;mdst/biW?;d.; :
L. A;:;; Girtstedt]the;.clinicteesk';Wili r •;.
:teettertf^eaclittei^ilsond^.a’.ihih:;';-.;
donations v.’‘!k '.be posted 
.\:teverj;::;moniihgw;-ii^*the';dvih-’.:,,;
,teoyvs;; of ; Ki
j ;6ffIciais; ipoint* putltehat when 
blood is I nqti available Jin Vitimo, 
I the blood donor .chairman of vthe 
1 local branch may be contacted to 
supply- donors, ipf tehe itequirec) 
IcrouD ^.and;;.type.,iv''.;a}i,;:
I A true-story illust
necessity«: oftell®
ciises or i-dthertlgiteites f eteterlrteb 
the ^ city ^ Iii Avhieh A there; are ‘aril- • ^
mals.
handled in dtsibntirety This year .}nptes‘;tne;ipnysicpir:'mpntai .;anCT
by the :L.A. ;tb the-Canadian LeteiiPteltualAfdiWelpptei^ti'iiofii ^teW? 
gion. V teom eight to 23 years of age by
- Kamloops s tbbk I .the provincial jndiyiduhlrUtelnteSv ;By i; sdppbtt-
itecord last year with-the :highestp|:‘ithe;;;iJpited|Weltetie :.App^M:
per capita donation of blood, i ■ you’ "wiU . :be,,:supportirtg,i .thp^ 4^
/ A grbup of explorers;set a;;Wte- 
tical descent itecord'ljtey gplpg tegvdte
dowte:, 151p-.;ieet, ‘ :in Pyrenep? r^yersMnrtehlSlItesrtete;;: te, t; te;.;-
.eanybn ■;ih'S:1951. w* ./. t:;;; i -'SS St.VitehhtAmpwhim^h,Cbrps_.-.;:;-;^^
' :•, '.Aid:V';Shtephn?stelimbulanceiisia,npn-;
Canada’s ^19 n^pter : yehicle 'j^rPtitlvor^hii^tibh; dhaU^ 
plants’;in 1952 enridoybd ;ferec- tpectelb: for ,;theipSbwh. terbtw^ 
ord totaitel ,te02;‘iter®9"®K#!tes addiialp inatryct^ i givenv by 

















‘ te;-:;: te«[ .pst: ‘Watteens;;>ahd;"::Guard8, :/.Air 
;^';|ri;Cadets teahd ;> ‘Caartteriy-and; ';'Bpy
s ^'1 last’ year ;had Grtt; aid .tralnlrtg,
;;; m L^ritev n^^essUy bf' having; tralried
' . Thjieritohhbl r! available 1 at vM
I 'pohite in; h-clty.:hbt mnly la-the
'i ; • event ibc . Watte but in our ,te®liy,
My;:; .;? tevbg, Kls; Itecbmlh 
. pvidept;^ ahdishmd^ art




waa;geneitelltebnvbh®l’<'teWth; Mrt* tel 
seiihiite^ '!•;tel
.in Ichhrge tei^'the-rta te'Mrt.;,A.vJi; teteij 
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vUARate»’eaM®Ht»teyb«te ^auppcjt’t I 
of llie Penticton and DlRtrlctUni 
Ited Welfare Appeal in order thul 
It. ,may;.(ioiitlnue Its workyln thl«
(llHtrlcl for,ai'tlrhle patlenla.jiA 
physlbiherupy robm IH malnlftln*. 
ed in (he lo(3al hospital and over | 
2,n00 1rontmen<fiwereglvontete’*
fng Ihe pnH yeaiv'Fundsqve also 
roqulreil for resedroh ,'lnt(y the I 
causes ,bf theso dlsbasbs anti iiew 
metliodH of treatnieht, Thevlocal 
braneh of CARS Is very teiuch In 
favor .of tlte prlncjplb of ajslngle
appeal: for funjtls jbr chiwhaliJ® I
or liumanUailan rtirpoBOfl} iltolp* 
ed the ;Gnlted Appeal to become
orgonized and was te'tei bfvthei
,flrfit''4b:;joln..:.:'‘-:'-‘;'’""
Canadian Cancer Hpcloty 
, I The Pehtloton unltvhas hoop In,
• thb ibrofront to bring about one 
concertbd drive for all welfare 
) * .; ; - fund tealfllng campaigns? never 
swerving,:'from,f this'ngoalf^Hluce
1ho first commUteo mot nomo
two iyeara ago wake; iplomiy 
The enormous subbortlng. pub-i 
illblty^hloli 'has oppoarod ten ;na- 
I I'tlonal periodicals a?id provincial
v.' v:y;;:::,,, ipres8:^malwa;i.lt,-iBbom;f*ooBonablp;|
.:■ . . .W'-’-tedtrowamdunoonvlnoed:I(ffvdlw^^^
7 .ite'; .tete'''tei'•' '',;*‘llflpm5oiisucb!a^cburflo.’:'lAte»''thoro-
’f1pfSi>,"'ae6k.;ibo support,:bf ®ontlc-{ 
\ itbn citizens to innko the' Porttlc*i 
ton and lilsirlct Uhltod :iV0lfayo. 
Appeal a; success. The j Canadian.
K I
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Vmh Life Giving Sri
As Fabulous V’s Emergeid
BYSIDGODBER
y iPeoj^e axe lunny they kept telling me on Monday night to 
keep calm. They should have seen themselves in a mirror — and 
the payoff was in the V’s dressing room when Bill Warwick told 
>i 1, .meitO'Calm d telling me to calm down. Anyway,
who the'heck wan led to ke^^
Isi'’: ■jJ|>_^^nd i^s not over.yct — another game to sweat-through — this 
^Jicm^'thevhig one, winner take all. I was worried on Monday. That 
|eim4gpal,' as good as two, looked awfully big to me in that third 
^ipei’lod. i wasn’t easy^ e we got that one goal lead, score
f <;^;,^i: The Maroons only needed to tie to win the series and every* 
w f Tlrne Messrs. Lowc^ Robinson and Aldcpni took to the ice I got but* 
0??lerfiies.'’":\’”^^ '
- the entire Shooting match in my opinion was Ivan
' McLelland. He stopped plenty, that were labelled and the one that 
did go in cannot be charged to him. That’s one of the irritating 
series, the Maroons have-stayed in this long and 
kept ahead of the V’s by virtue of what I call “out of the rag bag 
the Maroons’ goals were of that variety, but 
ondugh of them were to give them the edge. V’s have been scoring 
; i ’em clean. be the deciding factor in the decld
ing game tonight. V’s for the most part work ’em out. The Winni 
^ i and loose pucks. Reminder to
the V’s — don’t leave those pucks lying around loose.
So it’s Vernon tonight. Winnipeg Maroons wanted to get out of 
Penticton. They’re now wise to Penticton’s 
secret weapon. Walking to the bus with one 
of the prairie boys yesterday I kidded about 
them wanting to leave a beauty spot like 
Penticton for the north. “We liked it here— 
liked to have stayed,’’ he answered, then he 
smiled rather ruefully, “but we’ve got to 
get away from that Go-V’s*Go.’’
bbviously it’s up to Penticton fans to 
see that the Maroons don’t get' away from 
that “Go-V’s-Go” battlecry by journeying in 
lorce to Vei'eon. There, I hope chief cheer 
leader big Walt McCarthy will be on deck 
to lead the chant and help the V’s on to their 
^ second pyp^m-iGanada Championship, 'Phe Maroons are, in my 
pipiifion,' a beaten' team, butf it wouldn’t need much in the way o;:
. breaks'to start then! skating both ways and when the prpirie 
■ champs start going they’re no pushovers. So, Go-V’s-Go.
■ Considerable grumbling.about taking the eighth ganie to Ver- 
- .'non,'but,'at least'the V’s got a day’s rest in between games which 
‘ , might prove more to the Warwcknien’s advantage than playing 
at home. Naturedly Penticton hockey fans are going to feel they’ve. 
/' ’ been : robbe’d and I cap’t help but agree. Maroons want to head back 
; for Winnipeg directly after the game, going by bus to Salmon Arm
the mainline* train. They , could'have done just 
'that by taking a bus from Penticton, the train doesn’t get;into 
•Sahnop Arm until after 6 a.m. — that is after 7 DST. Lots' of time 
to jn^e it from Penticton.
Seven games played and now they;re, ..all water under the. 
bridge. Breathless seconds to go finishes v-^ joy mad hockey fans— 
despairing hockey fans — apprehensive'hockey fans — the wear and 
tear tbrrific — arid all :for what ~td^iaw'^e; last, deciding game.
D
Maroons 0ne Point 
In final Oanto T|iree<So|r Blitz
The legendary Warwicks wrote,, another inemoraMi? ^1 
page in their book of fabulous. d^d3 ';Monday nijght 
first Bill Warwick then brother Dick banged home 
goal each in the third period of the crucial seventh gaittef,| 
of Western finals that spelled 3-1 yictory for the-PenticH 
ton V’s. Jack McDonald added the third goal which- 
proved the insurance marker at 15 :28 to-put the cap 9h::>lv 
a terrific night of championship huckey* ‘
^ The Winnipeg ■ Maroons, with 
seven points to their credit, need* 
ed only a tie to take the sriried 
and advance- to the Allan Cup 
playoffs. V’s were a full game 
behind with their backs tight 
against the wall r— again. Most 
fans called the hgame • an even 
money • bet' — Maroons looked 
sharp and. fresh but those who 
know the V’s never discounted 
that' magic touch of their last 
ditch spirit and drive.
Late In the first period 
WlniUpeg estoblisHed the one 
point margin that for tlicm 
couid have mrant victor^ 
and they hung onto Jt> until 
tlie blowup in the third. Tho 
one goal lead, in: their post* 
tion, was a good as two, for 
a tie would do the trick.
Ladies Golf Blub 
Begin Year Well; 
Announce Draws
There is a saying around Pen­
ticton that you can’t keep a good 
ady golfer down and that was 
)roven at the official opening of 
the ladles’ section of tho Pentic­
ton Golf Club last Thursday, 
Despite cold weather the group 
had a promising turnout and un­
der the circumstances, sofne good 
golf was carded. '
Winners of the nine-hole two 
ball foursome was the team of 
Gladys Mather and Eileen Law 
son. Gladys ^Deari and Maureen 
Joplin took the consolation.
The Thursday 18-hole pari point 
draw was announced with the 
following ladies slated for the 
full round: Mary Johrison, Gladys 
Mather, Gladys Dean, Eileen 
Lawson, Edith Southworth, Mau 
reen Joplin, Mable Thom, “Billie’’ 
Jamieson, Lorna Mitchell anc 
Sharone Fleming.
In the nine-hole par poiri: 
schedule are Hilda Cowie anc 
Elsie Odell.
Iwm
A’S Drop Opener 5-2 In 
Icy Tilt With Kamloops
The Penticton Athletics and Kamloops Okonots took 
another look at the calendar Sunday as they shivered 
and shook on the ball diamond in Kamloops with the 
mercury registering something like a nippy day in Jan­
uary. The frigid temperature didn’t help the Athletics 
in their opening game of the OMBL as they went down 
to a 6-2 defeat.
Commentingbn the game Mon-M^
Gommerk League 
Lawn Bowling Is
Gama Of Bowls 
Good Sport For 
Yoiing And Old
Winnipeg defenseman WferiJ j "day,-^Sani, Drossos, playing coach t noon as three hits paid off for the 
Brandow watched hfs. club lose i said, “I- am satisfied with fh® final two runs, 
the game as he sat out ari inter:-^! performance of tha club in its ft was a hard, close game all 
ference penalty. He left th0-'ic<e.rfirst game, the hitting and out- Uj^g -^y^y and all indications are 
at 9:05 of the- third ahd at ll!):34;Nield will need some vvork but Okonots will be plenty
the' biscuit was 'dn.-the MarporiTwe have a lot of first class mater- Uq handle again this season. The 
mesh,''Bill* Warwick was ci^is-. ial again this season.’’ . Athletics, building their hopes on
ing the Wiftnipeg netjris Cri^riti^^^^^^^^^^ Jordan, youthful hurler the faithfuls and several junior 
Warwick' and'Jim FairburnTbai-. -for A’s busting into his second rank ball players this year, gave 
tied in the*' corner for the p|iek. season with the Penticton nine, a good performance against the 
Grant got ihis/Stick bn it/lorig faced 36 batters giving up 13 more seasoned Kamloops club 
enough today down b-relay and hits for the five circuits. Ted but as yet it is still too early to 
big Bin made ho mistake on the I Bowsfield hardly got the feel of start picking stars out of the
the game facing just two batters, pool. One thing appeared cpr 
Jordan: struck out five, walked tain — the A’s 'have a good mix^ 
bne while ^Ted ; farined- one and ture of youth and experience and 
gave up orie b^se, on balls. - Drossos has taken a good step 
JohH:; Brkich was tfe winning toward i proving himself in Ihe 
pitcher for Okonots, leading into coaching slot. . ^
the game to haridle 25 batters in
the big brie, the only one that matpr^giWhisked awa^
It’s logical, and seemingly ;fair,'’'that a deciding game should be 
played on neutral ice. It’s logical-to'move the playoffs around 
the valley and ease the'econontic .strain .pn one community. In 
.fact there aren’t, on thesurface,-'an^'logical arguments against 
taking the eighth game ; to ,;rteutral-,ice ^-:4: , except •the- . V’s do 
happen to be a ^^entlcton team'and, the-faps. who supported it, far 
f better* Ulan*any other yalley^cbn^unityShas^^ 
should be entitled to the big garrie. Another, and even more Import­
ant consideration is that there Js Tt^'^^o^why/l^ 
should not get the breaks tlie praiyie chairiplons got When the V’s 
went east last year. Maybe you will recttll that’last year-the V’s 
executive made strenuous efforts lo get the Fort William Sei;ies 
moved id rieutral ice ---^but: no dice, In fact; the CAHA people down 
tliere were qiiite rough about It; I well remernber coaeh Bill Carse 
coming from; a firial meeting and saying, “it’s play or* quit”. En- 
vdut(ito.^Kltchericiy Glerii BIrd^Stheri- dctirig as team mariager, wired 
: the:?ClA^Aijpibsldqrit5T^ haying tb' play^ all games on' Kit­
chener ice. I belTevo that Clem is still waiting for an answer. And, 
of coursc^all games were played on Kitchener ice. It wouldn’t have 
; mattered If the scries had gone to ton games, they’d still have been 
played on the home ice of the eastern champs. So, it dbes seem that 
; thbV's got the raw dear this year. Two wrorigs don’t inake a right,
: granted, but the CAHA people wouldn't admit thbre wias anything 
i ;wrong wltlv the V's playiiig bn their opponents’ poiid down east, so 
it fUlows it. wouldiVt 'be wrong and certaliily nothing more than 
cqnlmoii justlcc if this year tlie trayclUng team played on the B.C. 
; eliamplons’home pond.
'■ I’m not sure jiust what Dr. Mol Butler, BCAHA president and 
Fi'ank Becker, B.C, ropresentativo to llie CAHA based ihelr dccl 
sloji on. V’s would luivo preferred Kelowna, if they had, to move, np 
arguments about that beln^ neutral Ice, but tlio moguls said Vernon 
and Vernon it is.
CiHte.s— notun argument in my book ■— Penticton could have 
got,as big H gate as anywhere else in the valley for the deciding 
/gunio. '
I'm not crying over split milk. But it's Just as well for fans to 
know what; Ihclr hockey club executives are up against, before 
making them whipping boy-s. , 
j,, .I'm not at(uc|tlng ollher'Doe BiiUor or-Fruiik Becker, aUhough 
i' tiiink tliey puilod a boner. I’m conyinced both of them are 
pulling fur ,tlio V'H. l'''rHnk Beckei' went clean off his rocker when 
liie V’s came lo life for thoao three awoot goals on Monday. Both 
Doe and Frank did everything t Insy could to got roplaeomonts 
really worked at It. The V's showing while Hhbrthandod, and the fuet 
lhal the Injured nion got Imek Into action far quicker than anyone 
bxhocted has embarroHsed thenv with Iho li)g hockey moguls who 
will' moot In Vancouver under the awesome tlllo of tho CAHA. I don't 
know why the two valley officials should fool that way — surely 
' Iho CAWA;wbri’t think the'V's wore faking—- If that was the case 
they wouldiVt have sidelined some of tHolr best men at the start of 
'>^;u^cruclur'serioH,|: '
Following a recent meeting of 
thcv Penticton Lawn Bowling 
Club, at which / discussion arose 
on promoting the sport. Bill Har­
ris, club president, said he had 
soine ; points -qn the ; game of 
bowls hb wbiild like to pass on 
to;; the public! Here they are:
^ ^“The; game; Of J bp^s provides 
a perfectly -balanced/ outdoor ex- 
ercise,ooupledwithan:;everin- 
creasirig: 'urge 'tb/bring the .qye 
andihand to 'co-ordinate' witlvJall 
possible ’ apeuraej^v ;: The r ? gariie 
never becomes . monotonous ; to- 
those interested, in outdoor 
sports. The; beauty of; bowls; is 
that- it ^q be mqde as much Oif 
as little as'bnb likes‘tb'Itlake5if^|' 
thb older player; can play it in 
slow motion, the young in quick 
motlori.:;';:;;;,,'. ''
Corisider;the health advantages. 
There is the walking, considered 
lo be one of the finest exercises 
There is an abundance of fresh 
air. Note-how a bpwler; will paqsie 
:b twist his' body; from side —q 
side as he anxibuisly views tlip 
liriogress of his bowl. No need 
for the morning jerks;
“The exercise of bowls is ^eybri 
and rhythmical, there is no JPrky 
movement to endanger health 
For two hours or more tho arm 
swinging and body bending cx 
creisos proceed in a Ssteady arid 
unobtruslye, manner, Ini tjio ox 
cl lemeri t' of the game a irian for 
gets that he is doing precisely 
tho.so irksome things which the 
doctor ordered arid which have 
been rioglectod. Bowls is a cure 
for care, an antidote to worry 
It promotes not only physlca 
health, but moral force. It Is 
most truly recreative, arid wll 
enlarge and enrich your circle 
of friends.’’
shot; ■.Fairburn’s.. effort earned 
him';an; assist ^
Fifteeri seconds later with the 
roar from’the’ fans’• first explo­
sion still echoing through the 
arena, Bill galloped into the Ma­
roon end 'zofie’after -a loose piuck 
arid Dick; ;Warwick' raced in:;to 
position ’ at the net. Although 
clrisely checked, Bill' parsed brick 
in friorit ’ of ‘ the : fiet rind: Dick, 
going under full steam, triggered 
le winning goal into the twine. 
An ear splitting cheer rocked 
: Memorial Arena to the founcku 
ons, but the game •was; still in 
1 lb,; balance.''/"; :;
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“FIRST WITH tHE
RIIXIJl) LEAGUE
WEDNESDAY — Mlgh llnt'o 
grime, Hoad Pins 3053; higli
Hliiglo game. Head Pins 1.102
men’s thi'oe ; game high. Chick
Kalnos, 735; men’s high single
game, .lack MlUs, Chick Kalnes 
Dave Wright, 280. Ladles’ high 
Ihrue game, Bornacllne MeDon-' 
nkl, 602; high single game, Doris 
Eshloman, 28!,. ^
THURSDAY —-.Hlgli tliree 
game, Alloy Cats, 29.52; high
single game, Alloy Cals, 11,64;
men’s; three game high, n’ornmy 
Pringle, 7157; men’s high slriglo 
game, John Lodonloh, 300. Lad 
les’ high throb game, Nbnnie 
Joyce, 698; ladles' high single 
game, Mrs, Cooke, 240. '
Okonots Take Win 
Over Sumnierland
SUMMErtLAND—- Lanky Bbb 
McKinnon unvolldd a crackling 
curve ball and near perfect con 
Irol as 1)10 season opened Sun 
day, April 18, at Summerland us 
ho fashioned a sIx-hIt boll game 
to lead Kamloops Okonots 
3-.I, victory over Summerland 
Macs In tlio Okunugan-Malnllno 
Baseball League opener.
The game at Summerland was 
a fairly tight battle all the way 
but! McKinnon never lost eon- 
trol as ho gave up ' only .four 
, WftW!:s;and. styuok: out olglvt...
fiybi innings. He struck out five, 
gavei up; five hits and the two I 
ipbnticton; runs were charged | 
against him.
McKinnon went to the hill fori 
Okonots! four innings to face 17 
batters giving up three hits with | 
lib istrikeputs.:;
!’Peritictori ; got their pair of j
' Maroons came back 
to threaten; ariotlieri ; tie 
the: work of 'Ivan McLelland 
Wris supernatural. Ivari^ play-;-; 
ing; his'ninetieth game of tjie, -: 
season,; gave .a ; perforniance ; 
seldom/ekualed/ iri the;;m 
broken string of gairies lie!; 
|iind; him; He 'was cool arid ' 
:cbrifidorit 'a^lrist:;; t^ 
shbts;theT prairie crew hurled ; 
ah ; Win; as one sensational; * 
save—bilowed another. ' *
At; 15:28 Jack McDonald; a; 
tower of strength throughout thb 
jamb, prompted the insurance. 
Jim Fairburn carried the rubber 
across the Maroons’ bl Ue but * was 
checked into the boards with, just 
enough cPntrol left to slldb the 
^ on Page 6)
The executive of the Penticton 
Lawn Bowling club is now busy 
lining up players for the com­
mercial league competitions 
which will open shortly.
This league is made up of bus­
inessmen, lodge members, doc­
tors, lawyers and others but are 
not all necessarily club members. 
Those who are not pay the fee 
of 50 cents per game. There is 
every indication that the sched­
ule for, 16 rinks — four players 
to each — will be filled at an 
early date and the executive 
urges those wishing to enter to 
sign as soon as possible.
Almost any day you will, see 
the vice-president,:: Bert Swift, 
over at the green discussing ar- 
rarigements with the green keep­
er and everything? pbssible is 
being; done ; to have ' the green 
ready as soon as possible, they 
report.'
Entered In Jafnesl 
Bay MeelMay 241
Penticton Rowing club will en­
ter the James. Bay Athletic As­
sociation Regatta, to be held in; 
Victoria on May 24, for the sec­
ond year in succession. ‘ Local 
scullers will be in competition 
with Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle! 
and Kelowna oarsmen.
This regatta, is part |of tlio 
lugc May Day celebration in the 
B.C. capital. Indian war canoe ' 
races. Sea Cadet whaler races 
and many other aquatic events 
are included in the full day of 
activities.
Last year the Penticton club 
placed second iri the two and one- 
half mile through Victoria cox­
swain four race in a collision 
.studded duel with the Vancouver 
Rowing dub.
This sea.son the locals will en­
ter a one and one-half mile cox­
swain four race which includes a 
turn around a buoy at the half 
way mark. Howard puncan, 
NPAAO junior and senior sin­
gles champion, will lead the local 
entry iri the singles competition.
At the present ;timo coach Bill 
Lemm is looking for pro-speclivc 
oarsmen for the active Penticton 
organization which is waiting for 
warmer weather to swing into 
full stride. Practices are being 
held from the Incola Hotel every 
Sunday morning.
Council will ’leave I al 250 foot
ebunterriv in the.-' fourth inning aa square section!-of 'the ovalat 
Mjtf;Dros^ qrid Lloyd Burgart Queen’s Park;tri the Little League 
^ririred their ' way around Mhe Baseball Assbeiatiori^of Penticton 
loop. Both started on walks and for three years at one dollar per 
EirrierfMbri tallied two RBI’s /as year.itwasrihriouricedbnMon- 
his single brought both runners Ljay. , •
1 , Ti-i, L/r TV ^ Ibw lease fee is on/Vcoridi-
; 5 tiori that the rissociatiqn yrilPldo
all upkeep work, and alsb tb give 
two'bagpr and Ron Evenson folr the new group a chance to . get 
lowed h m to the plate;to slash*
;but , the ' first home run of the 
league for two; runs. Leridbff man
started. An option for a seven- 
year renewal of the lease is also
Arctic sled. dog teams / with ex­
pert: drivers'iriay; ebyer as much 




The" first all college rodeo lo 
be hel^ in the Okanogan county 
will be staged ,in Tonasket on 
May 1 arid 2. 'The student rodeo 
will’ be sponsored by the Ton- 
:asket; Roundup Association. 
iiTeams; frbm California, Ore­
gon,; Montana; Idaho; Colorado, 
Wybming./rind Washington State 
eollege;;iJniyersity; of ’Washing- 
tbri, :;and; Eastern '//Washington 
College; of; Education will com­
pete. /Colorado A. and M. and 
Washington State, first and sec­
ond in the National Intercblleg- 
iate Rbdeb/ Association' standings, 
will be fighting for first place.
S'l
Here^ ^ew$ fer $pin Fishenimm
lod  i i t u_a iio. the agreement,
in'the fourth frame. Buck Buch- f u •„ ' , ui
anon„ clobbered the apple for a, , The club will carry out ^uch
two liage hit and set the stage for Imi^ovements; as. are requmjd,
Okonots third run and the match fuch as erection of a fence, .which 
settled down, to a tight 3-2'tussle J® limited to four |n ricight,
uritil Okonbts lifted it in the ‘T-
eiehth inning bleachers, the Penticton Parks
:4ucharion^rid Evenson tallied Conmisslon to be use
of these whenever they are nottheir second runs of the after-
l?enticton high schoql will pu^ their 1954 truck and
main competition , .
and throwing for a long oyerdue,victory. 
, The team in the black and
in use by the baseball group.
All points held .in questlpn by 
council When the matter was first 
placed before, them a couple qt 
wcelts ago have now been cleared 
upi and;councll is fully satisfied 
1 iiat neither other use of the big 
park, nor arrangements for car- 
parking during hockey games 
and other events in the arena will 
bo materially affected by tlie 
Little League activities.
from Kolowna>; will be gurinlrig 
for thblr, seventh straight victory. 
Only in the? first year of the 
annual event has the hometown 
team been able to cop first placp 
in the grand aggregation compet­
ition.
I’en Hi's team is expected to 
bo .strengthened considerably in 
the feminine ovenla this your. 
Last yotuv the locals placed Ihli'd 
wHIv^a? points and the girls were 
able' to "proyldb ilI of this total 
but'Shoi^ct^firiuch Improvement 
riri *lhe: Hburigili progroHBod.
Luat;yeniii;^olowiia won this 
jribbt' wUTi .LtiGIltlbiiUH, Omak took 
Hoeond;' wlili;;fjui ;;ull boys team 
rieb»'lfig/b4''4iblnls and Ponlleton 
placed liilrU with 8T points. It 
waB'notl'Pbit'Wl'sablllly- 
lure first place that saw them 
lose this moot bUt their inability 
to place competitors in the rutiks 
of all ovonlH. Actually the locals 
scored the grcritcst number of in­
dividual victories nine to their, 
credit. On the other hand flftpon 
events wbl'o without a Pontleton 
triie’rin the score sheet. ; 
pinuk again is oxpeciod to caii- 
tui'b: the conlro of iittraetlon with 
Ihoir power-packed all hoys Icum. 
Last year they jtipk second place 
with' iriaiiy buttjtaridlng perform- 
ances and * a 'quick' glance ‘over 
tho record sheet shows the south; 
orns prominently. Last year they 
picked up all throe first plactori, 
in the hoys relays.
Pen HI /athletes go Into the 
Kin moot Saturday <woll aware 
of the tough, uphill battle'! that 
faca them but ‘ tluS' lortg ' hours 
bf rigorous draining has given 
them t'.thO' that bould
shoot''iPoritletqn ’ Jriijo that hard- 
nWoiijiggfiQgtttitfcoiiicUJ.
FISH DERBY
Dave Hearn, manager of ll\e 
I Summerland Fish Hatchery, loolt 
samples of fish .scales from the 





curt Miner won Hrat prir-o ta c'SS eJnS:
the Penticton Fish and qnmnies of fish scale have
Club’s Okanagan fish derby Sun-^y, wltlvthcrWs heavlosyr^ "St wff thch*
tipping the aculos at J«st ionc 
pound 13 ouncoa. . nvmg naous.
Other winners were Mr. Ras­
mussen, Morv Foreman, Dos Had- 
dloton and Mery Allan.
SPEtD
ycl, ri’i true—•’’high'?(or normal 'abh , , ■
fiihing and “low" (or the big 
pnei. ydu’ll apprccialt alto the i 
fupatb Swiss precision work- '| 
manship o( ,lhis reel'and ib ball 
bearing aclion._ tomplele wilh two sixes of spools, with different capaciliet 
(or fresh and salt watar flthlng. Has line saver drag, Flattens (dr cai/pa,citing. 
See this amaxing new reel loonl ^ ‘.





The modern, cricket ball Is 
built up by hand- over a small 
core of cork.
r,-/
ArLiriclul lco l’or tho Summorlutul community sknt- 
Ing uhtl hockoy ritik by iioxt vvliitor or h oust iron vonsoii 
why not. This In tho uttltiido sportsmon und community 
spirited pooplo in Summorlund havo/udoptod lor an Im­
portant mooting schodulod Friday In tho Oddlollovvs 
Hall In that town. .
The meoling, oxpeciod to 
one of the largest community 
gatherings In a long time, is put­
ting out the welcome mat lo ono 
and all InleroHled In the growlIv 
of the loWti. Tho group will elect 
a now oxocutivo to the rink asso- 
elation in itn cfforl, lo step up 
jicllon ,(or im rirlKIclal Ice plant 
which is oHllmaled to cost, 
aroupti moOU.^ ' '
11 has licoii proposed Uiai 
v' a , puilUoii bo olrciilaiod l»y 
(lie luvw oxoouilvo among 
ilio (uxpayors ol' tdiiininor* 
liriid,.risking iliat (ho iniiiiloP 
; pill council pru|)in*o a money.
' vbykiW rintliorl'/,liig iho noccs*
:",sai'y,l’nmlHi
The , 'prisciit ' rink, depending 
orttli^ply; on Hho; weather for / ice; 
hriri ’bqoh : lr> operation for four 
years, and rink association prosl*
'’®^^thut InTho ptisrtwo years they 
have hatl Ice for only ihrcc 
weoks-all of It In Ihc 196,LVI 
soHHon, Previous lo ,lliat llicy 
on.loyod Ice for only olght weeks 
and ln,4hc 1962-63 season had no 
skating at all,
lJilH«hig ilia itviilkildo Ico 
lo bosi ridvrinlago ilils yi'iii’, 
iho rink iniido $800 In iho 
ihroo; week period and are 
ijoiifidoiili ilini arill'leial loo 
could ho mailo Inin a paying 
propoHliloii; »
Tho curilng rink adjoining tlm 
skallng vInk has mmi-mado lee 
now.
If tho munlolpalKy does aulli
of turning It over lb tho corpoi'a-
./ s:/ !rj : //.:'■
eiopo, Miv^toll said
GOtFCLOB
invites you Id become
a iriember (or the 1954 season.
RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS ■ i
Ilel'oro Al'toi’
May Isi Maylsi ;:
Gonllomon .............................................. ...$30,00 $35.00
Ladies .............................. ................ . ...20,00 22.50
Married Couples............................... ...45,00 52,50
Beginnersr Men ................................ ....15.00 17.50 '
Beginners, Ladles .............. ............... .... 10.00 12,50
Students, Boys ................ .................. .... 5.00 5.00
Students, Girls .................... ................... .... 2.50 ^ 2.50
Assoeldto members ;... 5.00 , 5.00
. GREEN KEEN’are"NOT AFI'LK)AliLE"TO' MiilMBijORBVU* '
To Penticton Golf Club:
IMcaso piano lily iininc on ilio 1961 mcmborshlp list
, /•li«l nil VMtVI Milt** ltti t Mitt II IttlllMMMMlItf****
•IIMiMMlililllilllMMtMMIMilMtlt*"'*' |«MIM*MtMtl«tl<«Mlt*'tt*tl tllMI>MllttMl««MI
PLEASE MAIL TO: ' ' ' ' ’ ,
[ BOX PENTICTON, ■’ J.v' I;/'?
Sage^ Fivai
Last Wetlnesday Winni- 
peg, Maroons and. Ponticton 
IW’s ! battled to another 4-4 
s^woff* their second of .the 
, series* in the fourth ; game 
bf the best of seven, series to 
tie the count at: four points
As Maroons Take
Although the tie gave ncithei 
'team the edge, in many respects 
it was a victory lor the Warwick 
men tor this injury wealtened 
crew of never-say-die puck chas 
ers showed tho way throughout 
the game. The V’s earned their 
four markers'the hai d way while 
Maroons collected on tlu-ee fluke 
shots and just one stellar effort.
Gary Aldcorn, the sensational 
rookie spark' of tho Maroons, 
came through with a hat trick 
scoring spurt. His third marker 
tied the score as ho tipped in a 
double relay from plhying coach 
Odie Lowe and Bill Robinson. 
Angus Juckes' scored the other 
'Peg goal in the second period.
It was a big night,for the V’s 
dcfcn.so of Kov Conway and 
Gcoi’go McAvoy. After Jack Mc­
Intyre gave the V’s a 1-1 split 
in the first frame, Conway blast­
ed home two long shot twine 
busters and George McAvoy tal­
lied one on the middle se.ssion. 
Both Bill and Grant Warwick a.s- 
sisted on two of the goals witlj 
■ Jack McIntyre getting a single 
• helper.
At the six minute mark of 
the overtime period Torn Rockey 
slapped.'the puck into the tvyino 
/ iii a goalmcmth scramble vUnd 
for a few anxious moments it 
' looked as if Winnipeg had won.' 
,But , referee Chick Little ruled 
Jthat * Rockey was ' in the goal 
crease. V’s goalie , Ivan McLel- 
. land , and others say that the 
Maroon player slapped the puck 
;V; into’the net with his hand.' 
v:,; the first per-
off the V’s at- 
i tack rbut they were still plenty 
: i of hockey team for the Odiemen. 
Penalty time evened up as the 
t garne; wore on and finislrcd on 
near-even., tcantis. 'i
. SUMMARY,
f. ;y ;Firi5t period — Winnipeg. Aid- 
corn (Brandow) 1:57; Penticton, 
McIntyre 3:18. Penalties, Rucks, 
McIntyre, J uzda. ^ :
Second period — ‘ Pphticton,
' Conway (G. Warwick)' :45; Win- 
■ nipeg, Aldcorn (Juzda) 2,: 38; Pen- 
, ticton, Rucksi(G. Warwick) t):.'5.'5; 
Winni peg J u ekes ; • (Bran do w) 
|iM|a3:17;:»4'^Poiitict(n),;:':;:Gon,vvay
Warwick, D. Warwick) 13:42. 
Paialtiest B. Warwick, Little,
1 J.iickes,,,. ' . /
: Jsii.TJm'd-period—Wnmipog. Aid:
ifel^SSi^'tRbbinsdh; - Lovve); •16:03.'
llP^alties; McIntyre 2:26, -Rockey 
I ::lf5:56, iJuzda 15:10 (minor and ma-
■ Overtime period; No scoring. 
'^Benalty .•-"D. "Warwick.,"
The Penticton V's* leg weary 
and underpowered through injur­
ies, entirely lost their grip on 
tlie Winnipeg Maroons Friday 
night as the prairie crew roared 
over them for four unanswered 
goals. Tho win put Winriipeg 
within one game of tho Western 
Canada senior amateur hockey 
title. The two clubs entered the 
battle tied in points at four each..
Winniiicg struck hard in the 
opening frame to garner three 
markers and added the final in 
tho third period. Playing coach, 
Odie Lowe, winger Bill Robinson 
and defenceman. Bill, Juzda tal
...
were just 17 second.s away 
• 4:}iie Canada senior
amateuir hockey,, finals on Penticton ice Saturday night 
in the sixfh'g^me^bf the ,sene but coach Grant Warwick 
provetl the garhe' isn^t over untiV the final whistle as he . 
' sebred'hh overtime'‘goatthe fixture 4-4 and give 
':"hhe'‘''V’a'iiew‘life;'
These two championship clubsyK 
finished tegular tlmd in-a 3-3
DOUG KILBUKN
.-to..... ............- - -
deadlock and at '4:57 of a-rugged 
overtime session Maroons’ Tom 
Rockey: fired a -. long' .shot that 
socked thb twine to- :tak6 the 
lead. Jack McIntyre took posses­
sion of the puck • at about the 
9:40 mark and scampered down 
the -right boards. Ivan KMcLcl- 
land headed for-the box, but V’s 
never had a' chance to - u,sc six
uti loi-i - - - I men up. McIntyre passed to Bill
iVed a goafand an assist each for pAyo SPARKPLUGS that ignited the V’s in the never to Warwick behind , the, .net, Bill
Laurie , „.....______ ,___i.■ i:*.,.u tnvnprl InnseI plungcd"but maiMaroons and newcomer, I * . , h-ittle the Warwickmen ur ed loo  1 P ti^tso  nagod^a'passout
Srniarot^SlrS^sorpe my nigh( .graphs
ed a lot of hockey for Winnipeg Penticton club is flexible, ^nd dangeious no niattcr hpwl that puck at 100 miles an 
between serving three penalties .you. mix the lines together. The line of Jack McDonald* cage and the game
and his effort earned him two Ej-nie Rucks and Doug Kilburn took a ,lot of steam out ,ot ^as all tied at 9:43.. v ,
asslste.' Ithe Maroons and accounted for two goals. Changing^^off I - ■ —
second and third for. u was-cvi- ^yick, trio proved a sweet comuination to waten as^-y. a of the 
dent Maroons had them, cornered. a 4.4 tie from Grant Warwick’s stick in the iinal licvablo
The Warwickmcn burned a lot * ^ J . lr?amo.- i
of ice in the middle session to 
dose the 3-0 hole left by the 
first but rugged defence work 
of Maroons scattered; their at­
tacks high and wide and they 
registered only three shots at 
the Winnipeg, twine.
Even with a man advantage 
twice in a row Penticton cpuld 
not got going. In the final ses 
Sion, still trailing by three goal.s.
V’s found more legs and gave 
Maroons a run for their monCy 
with shots on goal about even 
as the locals dug up all reserves 
in an unsuccessful attempt to at 
least break the goose egg. .
The^ play was'; ^g 
and rugged l{ut the only out­
break of tempers during the fix­
ture came late in the' second ; a.s 
Dick Warwick and Odie Lowe 
tangled in a brief skirmish -mat 
earned them niajore. In theifmal 
count,. Maroons uutshbt V’s 26
to 16 and Winnipeg 4^ 
long end on,;;.penalties serving 
six minors Uhdl'a ^major to '^u- 
tictbn’s threb‘minors and; a ma­
jor. . - " ' ' ; .
SUMMARY 
:rFirst; pbriod^ ^iL;-; 
juzd:!- (unassisted ) j 5:26 ;;-2,^ Wip- 
n i peg* Lowe ? (Simpsphi Robinson)
12:32; 3, Wihhip!eg,^;^;^:R^
(Lowcl 18:4L Penalties --'Me;
Avoy,tSimp^n^^21i,;;*;,;::,;,:;
; SocPfld';pbrlo& Mo v scormg
'Pbhkltiesv B;^;Warwick, Simpson,
Lahgelle, Dick Warwick'(major)
Lowe (major and minPr), Juzda.
Third period --^ 4,' W 
Mitchell (Simpson, Juzda) 7:39.
Penalties,;: McAvoy. ' ; ; : . .
Defenseman Gord Simpson.-piay-1 nn'd rlVn^^Prolls no''matter how'Maroons’ dobrstep. Grant clamc l t l l r i i  | tl t h l IS tlq^k_ible^ a ^d.> ^^^
W-------- -------
-------  ,------ -------------------------------uui -vju uti byvv ThIs terrific cffort by th6 uiT-
V’s could have eased up in the with'the fleet footed and ti|’eles.s checking ot .Dick War- 4pjj.4Qg -vs.-iiti the final moments 
second and third for. it as-cyi- |;i^e trio proved a .s eet co bination to atch as Vs of the game -was almpstunbo;
-1 ... ... , 4.T----------- 11.. •'o ,they :had tied the
g e, - there was another crack 
at the secies — and the ovation 
that roared, full.-blast'for a solid 
minute topped every thrill of 
Penticton’s hard grind .pp the 
playoff hill
That final:'; goal ^was the 
super-climax to ^a game that 
was stomped i’cltampiohshlp” 
all the way.: In ;many respects 
It wa.s a victory for tile V^s 
for their performance' Was' a 
comelNusk thatfew of the 
faithful thought was possible 
Jack McDertald, Bill Warwick 
and Doug Kilburh scored the V’s 
other three markers ; and double 
assists ^’wept tp. Ernip Rucks, Mc­
Intyre with singles to Bill War­
wick, Jim; Fairburn and Grant 
Warwick.,■
Tom Rockey, - Gdio Lowe and 
Gary Oldcorn, and Bill, Itobinson 
epch sepre^ V: once :,fQrr,Mai'oons 
with^ two assists, to . I^iye and a 
single .to .Robinson v^d .Gldcorn.
' - ■
^jacksMcdonAld; DICK WARWICK
. V’s opened the .scoring at 1:.50 
of the first as Jim Fairburn 
swept around the Winnipeg not 
to lay the i'ui)i)er on Bill War­
wick’s slick and lie made no mis- 
lake. -Maroons tied the count, at 
13:3!) as Robinson made good on 
a terrific spurt with coach Gdle 
Lowe assi.sting. A few minutes 
later Lowe .set Gldcorn up for 
a twine buster irom a tough 
angle to send Winnipeg' Into the 
second frame leading 24.
The tilt lightened down in 
the nihldle session and for ji 
while the V’s appeared to 
have lost tlie legs that car­
ried them 111 eoiitantlon In 
the first. 'I'lie period was in 
Its final minutes when Ernie 
Riieks inspired a rink long 
seorlng riiii with Doug Kil- 
burii iloing the honors to put 
the V's bai'k on even terms.
An ear-splitting roar rattled 
the rafters al 1:57 of the final 
canto; Jack McDonald gave Pen­
ticton the load as he .scooped, up 
a goalmouth i)a.ss from Mclntyre- 
Rucks and (lipped it through a 
big hole on Collins’ left side. The 
pressure mnuhtod with each yiass- 
ing minute, but at 14:32 the Ma­
roons really turned on the heat 
as Lowe whipped home a loose 
puck in a terrific scramble at the 
Penticton cage and tho period 
burned itself out to the 3-3 draw. 
Marbpns took a lon.g edge 
on the firing line outgim- 
niij,g V’s ;i8‘to :i2 but in ’tlie 
overtime V’s garnered tlieir 
tieing goal on six shots 
while Winnipeg fired only ■
■ four. ■
Penticton played only , four 
minutes' a man short with Bill 
Warwick taking ra minor in the 




KELGWNA — KeiownU'Grioles 
whipped Prlncqtoh Iloyaiti— play­
ing their flrsL. Gkanagan-Maln- 
.lino Baseball League, game... 6H, 
wltli pitcher Bobby Campbell get­
ting credit for the win............... .
.; ; (Campbell, took-over mound -du-. 
ties in the eighth inning With the 
score tied 4-4 and hur.led Grioles 
to.a win. ' ", ,
; Don Hickson, started for Gri- 
oies,' pitching six and two-thirds 
innings, was replaced by 'Barry 
Snieeth for one-third, . of.Van: in­
ning and finally ,|..gave. way' tq 
Campbell who won the'game.
Tony Brummett; league* batting 
champion last year-Avith; Vernon 
garnered a* double and two singles 
for four times up to bat.
Albert Hay pitched for Princc; 
ton.
COUNCIL, APPLAUDS VVIN 
Gloom pervaded: tho^ council 
sosslori on Mohday .flight as the, 
•press table relayed hockey results! 
to the City ’fathers, but this gave 
way to-loud applause when fin­




Oliver Opens Ball 
Season Wilh S-1 
Win Over Kelowna
GLIVER—Tho Oliver Elks took 
a decisive win over the Kelowna, 
Grioles on Sunday, April 18, to 
debut the baseball season at 
Oliver.
Tho southern city scored four 
runs in the last of tho eighth 
when an Oriole outfielder drop­
ped a fly ball with bases loaded 
to allow a quartet of Elk run­
ners to make the circuit.
.Credit'for the win wont to the 
promising Bob Radi.cs who gave 




the first.. Maroons served , three 
minors in the first and two in 
the second for a total of ten min­
utes in the sin bin.
First period.-T- 1. Pentietbn, B. 
WarxVick' (Fairburn, G. Warwick) 
1:50; 2, Winnipeg, Robinson
(Lowe) 13:39; 3; Winnipeg, Old- 
corn (Lowe) 16:33. Penalties — 
Simpson 2, Juzda, Kilburn.
SeCohd-period —: 4, Pentictons 
Kilburn (Rucks) 17:15- Penalties 
—B. Warwick, Gldcorn, Lo\ve.
Third period -^ 5, Penticton, 
McDonald (McIntyre, Rucks) 
1;57; ,6, Winnipeg, Lowe (Old- 
corn) 14:32. Penalties -4 Nil.
Overtime — 7,' Winnipeg, Rock­
ey (R,obinson) 4:57;' 8, Penticton, 
G. Warwick, (B.:'’Warwick,. McIn­
tyre). 9:43.







Sob'%the’ Ellb ;5,: Hio; 3. and new 
Elto 4 2 at. your dealer’s NOW I 
Write' fori:iiteralure;?dnd, new 
) *'Sporis^dh’s Handbook.’’: 4
I Mod®.'niCanddp 'Witlv Sale 
f Service every where, listed under 





l4i«^,'r,;Est£iblishmient strengtlv of the 
RCAF when created, in 1924 was 
68 officers and 307 aiimon.
The great English bowler. Dr. 
W. .g; Grace, captured 192; wic­




CO L o R S
REGULAR PRICES . Pay no moro 
than for ordinary paints so limited In 
color. ’
NO WAITING . . . Buy any of tlioso 
1,322 colors rioht over tho eountoi* 
and got tho samo color again time 
after tfmo.
ALL FINISHES for Interior and o)<- 
toi'lor use ... and all can sizes from 
Va pints to gallons. ,
1 r*
"•KELOWNA—-A' completely new groupwill guide 11m destiny pi: Melpwmt/Pcickers hpckey^
during the lt)54-5 Thiir.4fHv at tlic; The new executive :was;^l^ted,l^st.T^daY: a^
annual general meeting which
200 persons and was 'gieidng^stvet^ fSLe-nini^'
ination with the ex(:eptiph of'vshcretary^treasurer 
nbrU Avho said he would be willing to; carry' on in^^'h^
Gordon Crosby, elected a di-a^
vector; had, ipreviously been on 
file last .year’s executive but had 
tendered his resignation some 
time ago for personal reasons.
bt hers named to t h e dlrecto)'- 
ate were Stu Walker. Wally Eten- 
nott, Ron Wilkinson,;: Los J3te- 
phehs, Grant ..Bishop, Harold 
Long, Bill Morrison. 
lively, SESSION ,,
; What started oiit to be a fairly 
.short meet ing soon lengtl'iencd 
Into a lively three-hour session 
'as hockey ‘fans fii’ed questions 
at 111') I'eliring executive and 
brought U)) a numlTer of: lo))ic8 
luit had been; in the minds of 
iqckey fans I hriuiglioiit Iht?
■season'.r
chief among Ihese was ihe bitd- 
got'--'ah‘ iiceounling of tliecliib 
finances wlileli sliowed a'not de- 
flelt of $3,500. ■ ,'
It was broken down this way:
Receipt .S ' - gal es, $fi9,000; ' )n'o- 
gram give-away, *$0,600; Booster 
Club, .ji 1,001) (lonalion; mlscel- 
ianeouH, $t,400.
Expenses — Arena, .$8,800; snl- 
arles, .SOh.riOO; (Minlpmenl. $4,701); 
glve-tiway, ,$5,000; lax, $'Ji!)0();
Iralning, canii) and fares, $2,300; 
travel', $’2,000; iidvcrllHliig, $1,300; 
ticket selling esiienses, $1,300; 
refereeing $1,000; relnHinieirieiilH 
$1,800; i,idmlni,strutiye, exiioirses 
$3,’'“' , .
' 'Yes, and one drive was 
. ■ ■ , ..enough to prove .that •
"Aren't you glad we tried . " , Monarch-outclassed them all." 1
them all beiprs we chose?"', , .1
4.1-V?
A innllnn lhal Ihe eseenllve 
have 50 (:e|)les nf . I'lie rinanelal 
slalemeni iivalliililu fer dlstrllui' 
lieu at Ihe next iinmial mealing 
was earrled.
Largest cnnli’llHillng faeloi' le 
Ihedeflell.'lt waH pnliiled but h.V 
Ihe exeeu|lv(!, was Ihe coal uf 
laidng Ihe loani on I'oa'l trips 
Ihrough Ihe Koelenay .WIL elr^ 
eiill. , ■
VOTED DOWN V ,
The ('xeeiillve, who were voled 
dowti iit It-league meeting at Ihc 
iM'glnnlng of Ihe season on their 
remiefh to wllh'h-avv from - Ihe 
Kooienay road trips, said thoy 
were definitely against laidng tho
foam into the wiL. „
The WIL, trips accounted lot. a
$t,900'ioss:' -■■;■■',
club president Cam -Lipfictt, - ill 
ope'nihg, the mBCtihg;' SHld ^’^CjVe 
had a very .succc.ssful;seas0n,.;... 
and the strongest club wc'yo; hyev
, But he, added,4:the;tearnldlto’t
seem to click properly in the £m- 
nls." "■■■ '• ■■ ■ '4 ■' ' ■' ‘'''V
■ Mr. Dore, reporting;;.: bn the 
player committee ' reported, that 
75 players "wore contacted bpfbre 
l.he season started ™ six pf them 
Winnipeg Maroons, Including 
coachf Odlo Lpwp and netiftindor 
Don Collins.'
REFEREE’S SALARY , ■
Flnhhclhl statement given by 
Don Clark showed $.1,900 was pale
out by bach team In the league
for .retoroc.s. ■
Asked by H fan what referee 
George Oullcn wa.s paid fpr the 
season, the amount was osllmatet 
about .$3,200 -- this worked out 
at $40 per game.
Average attendance at each 
league game was 1.681.
Fans were assured thatcontac 
would ho mjidc wUli members of 
llu! Winnipeg Maroons wlille they 
are slill In the valley.
On Ihe flnaitclal end pgaln, a 
mol Ion, by ni<!k Parklnstm ,th» 
all loams In the .OSAML publish 
an ainuinl financial slalement at 
Ihe end of Iho spason was abeep- 
tod '»u'u,l 'Will be recontmended to 
Ihe league executive by Kelowna 
(lelegalos, ^ ^ • ,




AND SMOOTHER, QUIETER PERFORMANC|E 
' IN-'m^NAR^H’^ GREAT NEW 16^
PHOOF OF MONARCH’S MATQHLeSS STABILITY*
Ghc idrive will give: you -convincing■bvi(!cncot'pL'Nt0O!)f‘^^^ 
iiicomparablc; porforihancc. ■ .Vbu’ll ifccj the aina/mgly • I'osppiisiyo;;
; andTlcxiblppower bf»Mbnarch’8;|roat;^n^ j '
riibst advahcicd find pnicicnt type ,br.chginc,''.ihadb; by. Ciin;i(]i 
most oxpcriciulcil V-B builder. Tniji means sin'pbllici’ pcrlpi'iiifi'ni))), ;, 
faster accolcralion and an cxtirli reserve of safety. You’ll djipcricnco ^
; ' a‘a)mplctcly''hew'fcciing of stability; a rdaiisudngrmud-Bnpping
steadiness oh curvcf and on; the straigluaivay^ir-tlic ; rhstilt ^oti 
Monarch’s revolutionary ■ new ride . control; system-irBall-Joint 
Frbnf Suspension. You’ll rldc;b: ncvv luxuryf*in:ncw,iquietiicss,:ii\ 
Monarch’s bcautifiil lnlcrlprs--sb;,cpmrortablo' ahd so, voyi'ul.;;
A^ionecall willMng a Monahlt to yom^oon^ -




The dbmest le sparrow, illsl i’ll)' 
uled 'ln Norlh Amorlea from .the. 
A^lantle lb the Pacific and frpm 
Ahiska to the ,Rio Grande ahd 
beyond, was first brougltt to 
Canada from the Old World, jts 
native homo, In the year 1864; 
when numhovs were roloasod jar 
Qiiohee City for their supposod 
eqonomlo value In the control pf 
noxious Insects, ■ ,1,;
1
The store that Service Built
Phouo 3133 iPoutioton
'i....
i on Jww woieb, eplhmlnt mx »»(Xh(rt.y
‘VAIVB'
Tuno-Up - LubriciUibii • Hoa’vy Repairi .'u.
V
I ¥»UH (mJMMHWI AM* MMWi I
2 Front 0t. - Pontioton, B.O.
Coriiitr MprilnSt, And;Naniuiiiio;Aye.
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KLLGWNA--4’hH ;Heugeah6iiriprlhas beipri dropped ; 
as.coach of the Kelowpa iPackersV The 39-year-6id y.et^ 
oran of 11) seasons with the jpro ranks was told'd>y the'r 
iievv Kelowna Senipr. Hpdkey .Club exGciitive.'Satbrda^^ 
alternoon that his contract will not be ronbwdd^ h 
season.
l lorgoshoimcr -hafbbhon playing^coach for iho Pack­
ers for the past',thrCO seasons. . i
In tnaking (he announcement,
S8pBS
'M
<‘luh pre.sident Grant Bishop-said 
,tho decision not, ltd .sign HOrgG- 
.•^heimer, for theM954'55 i season 
was a “tough one.",, apd..,added: 
“Thore’.s noUiiiig porsohai * be­
tween Hergy ahd the new exec­
utive.”
“We all think he is a;fine;f§l- 
low and a good coach.” : ' ’ .
' The club executive will seek 
a new playing coacfi Immedlate- 
'.•lyt.'’^ '■ "■ ^ 'v
UNANIMOUS DECISION 
; Decision* to hire a new man 
was made by unanimous vote 
last Friday, night at , fhe first 
meeting 'of the new hookey 6Xec- 
- uilive, elected at the annual moet- 
ving the previous evening.
Tho oxocutivo rnet with .Herge- 
sheimei- S.aturday and the an­
nouncement of a new coach fol­
lowed late Saturday aftorhQpn.
' Pre.sident Eishob said that the 
•need for a now coach-to .pilot the 
Packers next season was a 'mat­
ter of dollars and'cents."
Tie said .tlio club, will advor- 
‘.tise on the prairies and |mcl^ east 
immediately. •
In addition to facing ^Ihe need 
for a now coach, ithe executive 
„ cMMnpletoly new this year — 
will attempt to eliminate a $3,- 
r 500, deficit left on the books from 
the 1933-54 season.
. The Packers! Bposter Club ha!s 
been jiskod to .help in raising tho 
money.
“NO HARD; FEErjtNGS’^," ’
4 Ex-cbacliHorgeGheimer" said 
7 there were “no hard feelings” on 
his part over the decision of the 
.■^'V^executive.-:;''''--';;!'---:-''-;'"-.' 
v; He said the announcement 
th came ;as .;a ^surprise and that he 
has no immediate plans for the 
future as’far as hockey is con­
cerned. ,
> HOrgeslteirher^ said? ^-fVe erh 
J joyed fhe! three years in Kelow- 
; fia and wish the new ? executive 
-'evepy.'success.”:!’';;!; 
!;;;";“My;|bply,';''adyico Sto "tb^^xec-' 
C: utive; is: Don’t ftin;the coach/ let 
;'.v;tl’iO;epacH3fun'^''thG';team.;!h?';;; '?
■ ipfe! added ;.rhis>;;thahks . for ,the 
cooperation li.e has received ffom 
1 he playei-s, particularly^^^^ 
wlio inako tlieir lioipps lioro per­
manently. ■' ,
'.‘I Vvvriiild ralsp' like :to thank the 
oxecutlyo / with whoiti^^^^: I 
worketrfqr the past three years,” 
said Hergeshbimpr. ! "Any coaph 
wirofhas !;an-execuMve/'dike ! thpt 
lovwbrklwrtilf Jsducky.”''■^
He; il'ad !praise for tHe !wofk 
of . Charlie Dore, who had served 
on’ the club executive almost 
since the' first day Packers were 
■forrhed.- ! . ■ . ^ ,
' Mr.'- Dore declined to ■ stand 
again for re-nomination;
At the annual meeting, he told 
hockey fans that he would make 
a porponal recommendation that 
thdy’sign Hergosheimer for next 
season.
“LOST GOOD MAN”
‘“The club lost a gooa man in 
Charlie Doro,” said Hergeshelm- 
or. “He .knows more about .hoc­
key than anyone, in the Valley.”
Hergeshelmer also had a word 
of thanks for the fans.
Fans at the annual meeting 
had hocn somewhat critical of 
the fact that Packers lacked 
players of top calibre and it was 
pointed out that only in tho last 
six weeks of league play strong­
er players wore added to the 
ranks..
Hergosheimer canip hero from 
Cincinnati Mohawks after a pro­
fessional playing -career that 
staHed in 1934 when ho joined 
the Boston Cubs in the CAHL. 
Ho- spent; four seasons :in the 
Natiqnal Hockey League with 
.Chicago.;;' ' "‘-v
In his three years with Pack­
ers, Hergesheimer had twice 
brought his team Into second 
place in the league and in 1952 
took them to the Savage cup iin- 
als. !- ;!'
He was voted all-star .coach in 
a press-radio;p611 of valley sRortsi 
Writers'; and broadcasters this 
year and was also mamed fhost 
valuable player in the league in 
the 1952-53 season! ■ ; y!’ , v
' KGloWna Jitpiors walloped theii 
IPentlctpii ,Jurii6r.s Sunday afteW' 
nobri- by the, wide margin of .23
to:2.;;;',.. ’-;!;„;! ■ 'y:.;,'";;.!,'.;!.;,’!
The game wasn’t ps one sided 
a.s that thoygh, Kelowna scored 
13 of their runs in the first two 
innings before Pehticton settled 
down to some steady ball. ‘ ‘' 
'Boasting the same powerful 
squad that won the championship 
last year, Kelowna never let iip 
for a moment against the newly 
assembled Penticton ' entry, who 
lost many players to !the seniors 
this year. . {
Pete Tomlin started off on the 
mound for Penticton,. and gave 
up seven runs.
Rickard Getz took, over, and 
turned in a good job, ;^but was 1 
hampered by the I’l enWs com: 
mltted by both the infield and 
the outfield. ,
Penticton has the makings of 
a top ’ notch .shall .club, but need 
considerably more practice.
There is ho, doubt Penticton 
will improve consldGrably > over 
Sunday’s game after .a week’s 
practice gives the hoys a- ehanbo 
to play together a lUth? more.
Both Cal Callaghan and Wally 
Moore, tho coaCh, In'lohd to cut 
the team down ; Ip 14 players 
\vithin !tho next two weeks. There 
is a certain amount of apathy to 
overcome on the part of a few 
of the hopefuls who fool they arc 
indispensable to the team ahd 
don’t bother to turn out to prac­
tice, which they hoed badly, and 
to the few team members with 
experience who feel they can turn 
out for a:game jiist when they 
feel like it, Callaghan said.
, The boys bn the whole are con­
fident that Sunday's episode will 
not happen again after this 
week’s practices, y, y i,
' '<*
Iq; Spend f5;000 
)n 1^^
' Rpctinsl r,i|iCHon of ' Plnevlow 
rtbhd ,;lh‘ Its legiily location, and 
Njralghteolng.i put portions of It 
by iobthinlng .srnall sections of 
properl lbs .required, wore fur­
thered (lil.s .week by City Coun­
cil) wiiiclv has agreed ip arrange 
fpr iiecessar'y property from the 
y. B. Roblii.son orchaitl, fringing 
tiio lilghwny, and also to moving 
ahd rehuildlng Mr.; Robinson’s 
loadIttg';i)lu|[qrm. !
/ i Some i rpitintojiance^ work has 
already bootPdone on the exist­
ing road,, on - stretches not af­
fected by thev changes.
'riie c.tptial 'proioct will be in
. . liNOWLEpiGE :’ESSENTIAL.
Accurate;.information bn the, 
character* and exteht of our for- 
o.si resources is essohtlal'in ordpr 
to mbialn 'p ' knowledge of ’ the 
balaiice ;bf "growth apd !- drain. 
.Photb lotorpFetatlonal 'techniquc.s 
have boon developed to such an 
extoih that occu|!jife estimates of. 
limber volumes may! how be 
made from air photographs wlUr 
a mhiimpm, qf grppnd ^Sapapllng,
addition,io yils;' apei whl .l)q;iim- 
itodrsto; a tptdls^bxpqnditure; of 
$5,000, iilcliJding* hard'surfacing;
.Fixing 4his ,road in .this man*, 
nor ; will eliminate ^ considerable 
damage to fruit that has been 
hauled over it, it is agreed, ”
The species of clams knov 
aa quphaugs and goeducJC fl 
found • on both the Atlantic#!] 
Pncltic’ coasts.■ :
^Kanok .'trees #row to a ^hniBi 
of.*.-50 iifeet-.or ‘inbiiev.!..
1 his advenitement i.s noi publlihcd.bH displayed by tbo DquonCkinirol 'Boardn 
9/. hv.yUrc Government of nrltishi •.olumhu
; The.v sixthyjahnual yahcQuver 
Relays/ 'reported ' to be Canada^ 
greatest relay carnival"wlif be 
hold this , year on May 8.; The 
relays; are spdhsbrbd by the .Van­
couver Olympic Club and will be 
heldJatUBC stadium;'V'w
: J';
.over, two millions of business .|n force ip /fepticton .o>90, 
has opening for representative.here. '
;Twp/year ; salary plan anci 
j/,a.^,laW®;39.; !htan;;Who';^
^ “f'.is* Wninrsch,,! ,
.■ itod a^v,ai,cen,enl possible siieeMrf^.|,pp||wnt.
.Write, giving full particulars cpn’cofnihg biuknoss exp'eri-' 
onco) education, length of time in district^ #pdtpl st^#tf.
1^2
/ya. thf;s(,* shares have bceii .Hold, tlUs adyei'tlstntkn^U 
■ ■ '** - ainteui'K frir reeonl |iiii’|iose.s only.
■ t' ■
«% i<!unnihiUve Ueileeinuhle Cliniviu-tihle Hliiklng EiiimI 
i*vel!(tri'e(l HluireH carrying a Ihuniw of I rmitmoiL \vlili 
eai'li lit |M'e(erred,,
,4
|r(oe $9.(10 Not To yl«W
I
INVESTMENT OEftlERS *
Royal Ranh iliiildliig, Vuiiepiiyer,
117(1 VVa(ei“Hli;e(d, EalnwiiiL,11.(1#
. Pentleteii, RerireH«)i|taUye. W.^ 10, ifrAllfEN,* 
vy;;. •:;; nuotii* .lloliivynaiftwtt:!A :.w',.. ,
Metnlibi'ti:
lMyqiiimeiii,;i)(!(ih)i'H ANHQqhilloiiof Canada:
'lb’llIhIi Cbiiimbla Ilitind rSfailars AHHoelfdloi| *
A l•R<),SI*tO(;TlJ8 IH AVAIIiAlli.lO. lllfON HE<)UEt4T
’; iContlhued from; Pago 4)
disc».to > Mcppnald ; as ; he ^cut in 
on;the;opqnside;Wltli/ju#goal-
# CqlUris iq-bbbd,;jack.;meastired 
a 20 foot shot carefully and; sUll 
going ill ayfast; clip; flired a waist 
higtv drive that had the Winni­
peg, custodian cold. '
WimAthatse^
.away,;;the! V’s took; control of ;the 
game!#S Maroons faded frbm the 
impact of the five miiiute blitz. 
11 was av heart-breaker for them 
-ntwo goals in four) minutes and 
42 .seconds'Was''tq6:b.ig an order. 
'I’hey ;gpt! a ;break at 37:05 i^en 
,pil|;;Wat'wliok iitbok; :hja;;i second 
4rlp;to/lhe:sin bln lbut here again 
tHd;y/s rallied tb kik off ;the (t(jnb 
without serious threat. ■
• T|ie, fixture, rougii ttfitl 
rugged fFont ‘stort to finish, 
'V9S fcpe qjf imnr
ttitles.'/ Aftep going through 
tlio first without ^
; jViascqtto 3)lc^ his top PVoi* a 
clash with ; /Bill; Jiizda'! and;
• weiit to tU«^ Stlil heat*
;;*! 'e(i''-;!aft<5r;:;!tyyo:;'minuie8,’4 'V?a'
yphthfiil ,
fI'oin ithn hqx tftfalght at 
di^pgahv linairetiiriied^tb/thb 
sin bln on a! |i(glt!#tieklng
eahio tiirougli tlia Hhoiitliaii|l>;
; A,bqut seven ;nilniites latcy BUI 
Warwick tepd off on a rampage
\yilh; W«V^;
#o(os ikbpt, liiin jiivonfv ido? 
.ing;;arjy; ;dan>age! toon -but :
17-IS Bill, still plenty sorq,! spear­
ed Bill 'Robinson. .'Wlrinlpeer'pull­
ed all stops to take advaniagq of 
.^ht^Htpift'lygntagei^ut the greei\ 




Mil ;^9WctV ;13:31/ ' PohaHlps*^ 
Nil;; Shots on Sodl-4PenUcton 7, 
Winnipeg;ill';'.; .
Second period -*•- No scoring. 
PonblBes M0MC0tto;2; B. War- 
ShPts; oh goaH-Ponllclbn 
l.!7Wlnnlppg;10;!';*''vi;'!
, ,vi’hlt;d porlQd'--2, :BQntloton, B 
Warwick (Cl. Wai-wlek, Fair
Mjrn) lQ:3d; *3, ;Ponllcti)n. t)
Warwick (B. Warwick) VOidO. 
4, Pontleton, McDonald (Fair 
^9bWay);l6s28.iPonttUlOtt 
- (Urmulow. B. Warwick, Shota 
(in goal;--.Poll tlctiui Jl W^
0,. '■
KISSES CUP. Detroit’s Tony I.cswick, . right, whose .goal ’ in tho 
/first overtime period of. the .seventh and .decidihgydliiydl'f gnmo 
fagidnst tlic Montreal Canadiens won the Stanley Cup. kisses tho 
-< syinbijl. of. world professional hockey siiprcmncy In the drcsalng 




Uy J. K. Nesbitt
iiilliwhd 
H^lwy Pi;#lile9t
KELOtiVNA •— Grant BIshQp, 
was named prosklont ’of the 'Kol* 
qwn« SeniorHockey Clilb for ’the, 
10r)'l-!5,1 season at ii mooting of 
tho nowlyfolflolod oxociitlvo, Fri­
day night, ,L
Niimod vlcofprosldont was *Goiv 
fe j^''9dhy. a tnqmhcr of Yhd, 
ior!;i'5d oxocutivo, ; ‘
Pasi * pi'osldont Is Cam LIpsoll.
< '’m'" ' «9<i;<dai’y»i(piHui'oit:
(I Ihq |(tJ|3f|lrp(p0lltlyq,
inio;lii;ilu(f ’ Pbst ‘wIlhAUdliJli,
Apisdnh# to cornmltiooH w(i»:oj 
’ , Vglklnson, tninHportntlqpj 
llordqif Croshv aiumilil Mbrrlfg# 
cmtlpinorU; ^03 ,.StqphonH , ah)!
noil and Gordon CiWjHbyi.pltiSiii!; 
(ioniniiUiiei' Ralph Hohrnidl. plgy. 
^’s welRtre oommittnqj linn 
^hit'k tia(J Qf!(tht BlidihiTi llnando 
(smihllHoo, ^
VICTOR!A-:-'i'hl.s week George 
Pearson tiirns;74!. 4. *
For 21 year.s ho, was a member 
of the Legislature, all but, u few 
of /those yearSfU eabinet/mlnlstor.
.Never was;therea:harder work­
er for the '-publiG than George 
Pearson. ;Ho ' hiade his /job his 
life, until his health broke, and ho 
had'to 'retire.'!’'.; !#■';; ;
w 'Now he' lives in!/Victoria, and 
TI#*;got#4hlhj; nthkfhg 5 a 
4#yslca^lotrfeheGl^fIlo vlsits thG 
downtowh sectionA:0£;;the eapi tal 
every;; da^/A^t^ h is
sight isn’t good, ;atjd lio’S^ irripal- 
iont of his irifirrhitiesi; •
v/^BecaUse:: ,he;wo!s/.ho/itub-thumb- 
lrtg;pdlltlciahl/'l3eqrgeiP^rsqH; is
oimtpoliiicai; and legislative his­
tory Is’Will ten! ' ■
';; George; PCarson,; i is a! ma 11 er o f 
fact,; didn H 1 i ke ; iiqli (Ics;; 11, Was 
alvyays A-^ aiid still is-Aa; mystery 
to ■‘Run; liow; lie; eyerv^wen tin lo 
'p(d itiCS ;in;: i|ie; fi rst?/ plaGq/; except 
5 th|/t|i/t' • p&b#)l|^/43Gem|d!|#e:>best 
'W^vhe cqul#Iielp;his;fellow;man? 
All his; jreai® ln;l;he;;!LegiGlatu!rG; 
Mr^; Pearson 4 was ; disti'osso(i 
when he'saw igoodf men; fight ing 
eaeh mher; forlpdiitlcal reasons. 
I&ll’o!! ;Kjm,;'.ther(^^aiCalWGys; so' 
'mMCh siworlt ■; to beldGno'/thatiilie 
3hiughl^^pplitics®%]^i(G. pf! time, 
iSomehdW/!!a wrdjdjibing, ;!^^^ 
Voally,'politics ;iGh’t;for';sKovtldn’t 
be, anyway.
Mr. Pearson was born in Eng­
land A:prll! 27; 1880, and reached 
^ah^lmq. iiiSia yquth;;;wllh;mS'
parphts/iimNfjnaimo he-greW up, 
fltjlihdfng iiJl^tiblttlmi'ef gqing ;ln- 
tq ^hc ;Brbcei/^bUGihesG?;and bta
fqr;the;BegiBp^Gv aG'a;Llborul, 
dim l#;wqn.;UBd he found hlm- 
SGlf sitting Ih/ qpposltion,. for it 
Wds hi 1928 that* the Toimio Con* 
,frallm!8VV9Ria9 vlqtqvy. ;For 
VXbi/y^ftVSADeorgo Pem’sqn sat in
.;iWliidn;tliq 'Ctliowiis! wom# ;1933, 
/Pndml^ ! T/ I'D/ RattuUol^
^tGy;q;f labpy/rqmalnoti in 
AhtlV/PdrttbMdl/lpr ypays'then be­
came Proymclai Socretury and 
Minister of Bealjli and /Woiftu'o
ohc; man'j be foimd to; cqri’y ihroo
I lnsiUratwe, and 
lhf!pW9^?^;^;immng;lbdt g# 
that gi'Gat' .tiqqlai reform • - on 
Umfeei, look ibeir loiii/
4-10 Morvod, in all, under three 
Premior— T. D, PattuilG, Jtdin 
Hart and Byron J.oltnson,' I le \v(>n 
six gonoral oloct ions •" no s m a 11 
acltlovomonl - 1928, .193'), 19;)7, 
1041,/;U»45,!;;i9i9.,,
#9«m9mitvibuik
Goovgo Fearsqn mado to tlio pul)- 
llq /WqUarq qt lBvUlsh. Columbia, 
and while he's silli Avith us we 
Hlioukl ihmik him! '
now'
B'hh B^9l"^^h9*vi’cc9nt?.Hessl()iv (if 
sqqm4(ill<lng^4mS^wS^^
ling their cniniiajfehs.
SoHHlonal' atiohdanls aro still 
about, packing up'Bo^iHlqniil imp- 
prHivbfBtiWlhgr down Wrunoilior 
ycky,; tI/ho#!Il * bp no A u tumn sos- 
'.GlGn^thfej^nr,; ;''''v''!'!'''''-'!'r'^'-''V.
M*!' Spon,kor Tho3 Irwin ro- 
Utynod to tiu} cnpimi * after an 
Jpastoy holiday. Hq has plenty to 
klq, donning lip doialls aftor the 
shQPtlq wookfl of Iho HOSHlon, Trio 
llkos to loiivo everything orderly,
m.
are. In ; Ottawa On governrneiil 
busrlriess, new education minister 
Ray Wtlilston Is settling down to 
Ills big Job. Premier Bennett and 
his wife are on a sea voyage to 
southern California. '
. Soon legislative'corridors will 
swarm wltti, the annufil summer 
influx of visitors from all (wer 
the world bkt mostly from ;ih(r 
Unitdd . StatGs. : ; \
; They/'flock > Into ;tho Provincial 
.Librariy! andT!iW<iHlves, the M 
scum, Helmckeh HouseAthey.takG 
thousands! ofKjpicturGs ; On the 
green lawns, 'byThe.btrillumt flow; 
or Teds and! the Tjplashing foun- 
'taihii’v.'-^;.,;;!!;4;;/'!.;//!;!!'!!'!';.■'!'A,'.’;.’ 
;.;IndoGd, ! strange /as ' /it; may
souhd,;A;outsldbr»-! :know^^: m
aboUt*our Legislative Buildings' 
than' do .most 'Bnti.sb Columbian.^; 
tew :qf ‘whom;;when'they. come -to 
tlieir ;capllal/;fsofdqm! !emGr the 
.seat of their own govemmcnl. -
4Tlie; first pMhsI for ‘a national 
/the.atro, in Britain wore formed in 
1903- ^
mm
You iimply unroll It/andJf liqi perfoetty ffaf In o couple 
oT hour*. H’f Of dhripio at that! And with Congofeum 
by*fhe-yard/ for wdiUtrpwoil use/ it’s airnost os eosy.
:.,!/■'!, kl; /VifrHq-for'fre«'instrb<tion!sh«ef. 
AND REMEM9IER ‘-~^hepiGiim,olio slVGs ypy tho;w 
surfoce equol # d e^s ofbpfce^
colouiVul, i)jM4#dt^(M#etiqh o^;P#tmnns;Cqhgo!«um 
k;khq%#(i#r!q^imd/Tho/G6lld!Seol is.your
3700 sr PATBcif'sr, m^huuI i--- I IE I f f 8 [f ;f''j
. - * ' . ___ '
,-'k h-
’ ' cdlqU’rs-thrbuBhoUt.
TEST-IT fOR SAFE, EASY HANDUNG
Like a.car to.obey your touch inslantiy,? 
I'lyaiqwth atbp.s, starts, turns and parks with
/  i'k' ' :
, PlyinoutH’ssplritod; hiRh-comprossion ongino v
LiV ‘ 'V
*#/|i^/bnbt^p^^i|i({i!n®rb/s sqmfdhifiK else. Y
■ '.5,1■,
!w (hat, )jo/lli bp. hil sei to go' wljon
vk>bf ’ m KeHit!eni!l ofricok 
;mkl (lommltleo irooms riro usod 
Ibqlwcon .scHskjiiw'/'bV’ 'civil Horv. 
gntH and, HpocIttlj Wot’koi’H T'- such 
Atfj; students; njidk toaiijhers who 
tek ; blgh Tchbbl’ oxa)^
Pimors!k;.!!-; 4; ̂
t/pitblnqt mll?lfiRb’« hntli.a Imlol! 
/<!^!«tr,hUl!ThAte!b:TThplq^^W 
jiip Yhirln|4n^ sGstjlon and 





ii$r:»r f OR «ioE AND
IIere*Rarideyoii31mniflml)«r-i-/trtGisml/?b)/!, 
No mil/tpli(!h or jounile, IMymoiitli (S’Ci and 
;/«rI« Jlko a big car on iiil roialH. Cliiilr-lilKli 
seats add to the comfort.
TEST FULi.riMf POWER STEERING
Tiirk with one nnBoriiikw wll,h()iit (<lfrM4; wIli|i 
lMymouthFt(li-7’(inffl'oWerHlH('i'lnR(ilVliil- 
'nblo uliextra cost), Y(iu (Hijiiy ilrlvlng ht Its 
easiest and Hiifest.
TEST FOR iifm VALUE IN EVm WAY
I'lyrrioiith Is inost like tim hl({li-|)i'ki*(l ('iirsl
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Made from freshly* rbasfed . , _ 
^ Peanuts. ■ 16
Jar ■
With the "WmE com*
, yco'U fliid iitlEvsry^^^^ 2 or.
Speeioiiy labeled Jor of
E#WftRI>« 
IniMnt.CdfVEI:
2 l^icts iiven’ini Westefii bBn^a. .^




16 oz. Wrapped' Loaf .........
Nalieys Tang; 32 bz. Jar 1.:......:....^
A); mild? ftiend 
1 Ib. '
i ’ of'high ^rown Brazilian Coffoos 
exolusively’.-' '. .
256
? r'.T/;;?... - Vc*
Khig Oscar, 3% oz. Tin ’............................. fcWW @ 'Wibbwm bssbbb, w» »■
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share,, , •
'Mayor Qscar Matson remarked 
that when the group met In 
KamlQops last year, that city 
"did 1 a wonderful Job" In enter­
taining tho delegates. Penticton
can do no less, it was agreed. I KEREMEOS — An interesting
, ’ given re- and beautiful ceremony took
gadding; ;hpw many may .attend . noro on ^undav aftornoon 
,t#*eoiiforence, whlcfh may in- bunday afternoon
elude representatives from as far **1^. 5*-
noj-th as Dawson Creek, and r ^ Royerond F. F.
sQpthVto the "northern counties Kootenay, offl^
oi^-California. = ; ' > Induction • of . the










vided, f'or. thel.t'o.kaha'ifednfCMi^pp 
Trail Association ; convention, 
which 'will gather' in the city^, 0^
Juno 11-12, , it vvas' i agreed £.by 
council on Mpndayf-riight^^ ;;vvf ^
;• City.-fathers'
the ex1»ertseT;wIih;^tl^;'Bp^)?a';?h|:j^::i:ti^?^ -■ ¥ 'submerged appointed rector of Ollvor-Kere
Trade and T6uri% Association, siibrnarlne can - be sootted from naeos parish. Assisting with the 
With a limit of $50 i on the city’s the 'aU* at depthrun ^ ^ service were Bishop Stanford, re-
.............................tired; of"Ollvgr and Canon;V,■E.
Harrison, rural dean of thb 
South Okahagan, of Summer 
land. Bishop Stanford, who has 
been in charge of the parish 
since January,, preached tho ser< 
mon and W. G.' Smith; the totally, 
blind organist of St. John’s 
Church, played beautifully., Tea 
was afterwards -served . to the 
guests, which also included Mrs. 
K P. Clark, Mrs. C. S‘. Lcutnor,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sworder, of, Pen­
ticton, John Boone and'John 
Bertram, of Oliver and members 
of the congregation had the op 
portunlty of welcoming to this 
part of the parish tho new vicar 
and his wife, Rev. and Mrs. Leut- 
ner. Bishop and Mrs. “Clark and 
'Bishop Stanford loft immediate- 
ly afterwards for tho coast on 
official business and Rev. and 
Mrs, Leutner,'also left for Van­
couver to be pro.sent at the 
graduation as a nurse of their 
only daughter. Miss Susan Leut- 
ner. Rev. and Mrs. Loutner 
came to...the Ollver-Keremeos 
parish from Endcrby. Bishop 
Clarke also officiated at the 
blessing, of the new bell; a’cquir- 
ed through the' generosity of the 
CPR.'-
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Vic.
Aboa,..- ot .Qut-snol ana Mr.s. Ab- '
^U*roKrer'i’o*£Al\a'vOT *<'""'"‘"8 InlormaUori Is' supplied, to us cadi week by
Srlous-Svioss In QUesnol h2 NAJIES mVEM-MENTS ol PonUclon,:B.C. 
pital of Mr. Ahcar.' Mrs. ,Elche.s MARKJDT AVMtAGUS: (bruckqted figures indicate change 
loft on Monday morning to visit for week): 
hq'r;,:-daughter and^^^^^^ • ., #
fanfiily, "the youhgb.st of whicli - is Turoiitb New York





in -'Kelowna' but he's 
'lived ; in , Penticton .for the past ' 9 
t: s ygQfj Qfjji thinks it's a pretty wbhdert
: place! ,..He’s one of the rnechanics 
(P the big modern OK Valley Freight 
gdroge here in Penticton.
New "highs”
SOME DIVIDEND DECLARATIONS: ^
Payable ox-di vldcnd 
1 May 1 30 Mar.
1, May 30 Mar,
^^fety Council;
- • ticton,,
a baby son, \y,ho ,returned, with Industrials 
hjs mother" frbni ;hd:^ltal,! Just 
a day before his . father became °ase Metals 
111. ' .iRaUs
Mrs. Audrey'Tweddle with her 
daughters;{^arol! and : Maureen;! • 
of Vahcbuver,; spent the Easter
Holidays cyisltln|j~;frlerids and re- Bank. of Nova Scotia .....................
laCives here; their'm friends Canadian Barik Of Commerce
vvero happy to see little Maur- Canadian Industries- Ltd.........
eon, a .victim' two years ago of Dominion Bank 
crippling poliomyelitis, looking Dominion Tar & Chem. Com. . 
extremely Well and able to run Howard Smith Paper Co.- Com. 
and play, although she, still Imperial Bank ..., 
wears a 'brace on one leg. | Minnesota & Ont. Paper
Steel Company qf Canada
Mrs. W. G. Mattico had as I Union Gas Co.,of Canada ......
guests last week her son and Zellers Ltd, Com. .. 
daughtcr-iVi-law,. Mr'. and Mrs. C.
R. Mattico and Teddy and Myr- BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on date shown) 
na, of Nel.son and Mr, and Mrs. Dominion'of'Canada War Saving Cert, dated .1.5th Oct. 19'I6 rc- 
■W, M.''Mattice and Bill Mattico, deemed 100% on-15th April, 19.54. All War Savings Cert,
of Oliver. are nOw due, and .should be cashed to avoid loss of Intore.st.
*■ * * I Dominion, of Canada 3rd Victory Loan; 37< 1st Nov. 1936 Call­
ed for redetnption, on 1st Jupo, 1954 + 101% and intorosl. 
Dominion of Canada 4tli Victory Loan 3%, 1st May, 19.57 — 
Called for redemption on 1st Oct. 1954 fp 100%; atid interest.
OIlw'ottfeSd af^hc IREDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc.. (Dlvldond; 
baptism of cousins, Jeffrey Da-j
Capital Estates: Shareholders to consider, qri 28th April, a sub­
division of share.s,.5. new for each 1 old.
Hudsons Bay Co. "Rights” to subscribe for 1 now share for 




Juanita Blaglonl, talented con­
cert pianist, entertained at tho 
noon luncheon, meeting of the 
Penticton Kiwanis club Tuesday
In the Hotel Prince Charles.
Miss Blagloni gave a recital of | 
four numbers during the brief| 
time at her disposal. The flipsti 
was Toccata by Poulenco ahdl 
was followed, by Rhapsody in 0[ 
Minor,' Brahms. » The next two! 
numbers, \vhlch concluded thel 
concert, were the work of Chppinj 
— the .well known Etude and finj 



















OWNERS OF MflF & W
, ore satisfied clients . ..




A double christening of interest 
locally, at the coast and in tho 
east look place hero on Sunday
cease on
vid, baby son of Dr. and Mrs. W, j 
J.. Rowe, of Vancouver, and Su­
san Louise, little daughtor pf I 
Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Clarko, of 
Keremeos. "Proud grandparents ] 
of the young principals are Mr.
-I J- ‘ . lyi.' '■ 1 y i'l;* l-'V
Aiiliiis for Pouttds
ill Canada over four years, inay^ arrange'to - 
-V convert their lioldings into Canadian dollars. /
■ ■ Our overseas connections enable lis "to efect^'
• siiclr conversions quickly and to your best
”, '-call dl. our djfice,
W. C. Pitfield & Company
yi /-.-/Li-m-ited '• -- ..*-
Rowe resides in Woodstock, On- nr
tario and Susan’s: grandnfiother 4J; learnt;in *4l ,
Is Mrs. Fern Sallis, of Penticton, ,
while her great-grandmother is HklWoiniS ; I U©SCl^y :
Mrs. Nicholson, 'both of whom .
were i present' at the ceremony. ;Kiwaniah; W.- A. Rathbun was 
: iMr. A. E. East, of Parksvilio Presented with a special lapel pin 
is the great-grandfather of both *riarking 25 r years as an, active, 
children. Sponsors for the baby Pl?.t”ber:Pf^K^ at, the regu- 
boy were Dr. and Mrs. Pritchett, U^r noon luncheon meeting held 
■;pf;:yancquyer;and.;his,;,uncle;-R; 'Tu^day;;~"
;G! : <2:iarke,s ahdv gpdparehts iqf+he ; Past; Lie^ of
litUe : girl are^ her 'aunts^ Mrs; Kiw^ Young, made the
Rowe,;;of vyan&+ycr; Mis+;Edith presentation;’pf=; the; pin a 
iSallis;Hpf :BehtictQij,':arid her wi11it;;;an ;:appri^ ;;worded
ideJ+Gonhe^J^iCl^ke presently at- scrbll^as a: memento quart-
tending; : j er eentur^ membership. ‘
558 Hbwe^^reet- VANCOUVER Tel. TAtlow 1441
Mfntrcal^ ' y Mtndon y Saint Jtbn Ottawa Ctrnwall , Tonnta • ' ilamilion
Winnipeg - y Ca/sitf'yyy ^ : Victoria ; Nwyori/^;‘’:':i^n6ji»nyJamaica
Representative
felv^NTE
! 296; Windsor Aveniie ; PENTICTON' Tel. 2605
if lAccompanied by; Gordon;Pier; :;> Acadia University at Wolfville,' 
cy, instructor; ;in ;,agriculture on N.S.;;was established in 1838 by 
the staff-of ::the: Similkameenju- the; Baptist^ churches of - Nova
irtor-senior high -school to the I '
cdnfererice of-Future Farmers of 
Canada held in Chilliwack last
Peach Queen-Elect 
"Seils'l Penli^og
Peach Festival Queeh-eiect Val. 
Vedette. VIl, Miss Ardell (ietz, 
starts.’a busy: round of events this 
week , culminating in the annual |
festival during August:' ' .....
; Miss Getz /is at Vernon tonight 
where she . will' present :t 
tori Cup to^either the V’s or Ma­
roons;'/'
She leaves for • -Wenatchee; Fri­
day arid will .appear at the ban- 
quet'andhiall asjpart of that city’s 
annual Apple Blossom Festival. /
Saturday ; mrii+ing : Miss Getz 
will take' pdrt in the huge parade; 
riding iri -/a, City ' of Penticton 
float;' /'” ;/ ;:■! /:
^?^?Sates; Reg, Walter Parsons, has gone to live 
Beck; arid Jerry Reikert;: also-at- ;ih;Peritictori, . where she has pur- 
te^mg+were+Gurtis /Foxand chased a hopie.
DpivfAdyocaat to take'part in the] / * * *
Judgirig+Competition; the two ,. Miss J, DUgdale'and her niece,
latter were awarded bronze med- ]V^s^lBetlyS>/Nelsom ■wilh
als public speaking and poul- T^esda^f^May/ 4 frorii Moritreal 
try s judging respectively.;; Mr; l/abo^' /the of
;Piercy:;/rep.prtS i;the :.meeting as Fr^lriir’^^^^::nn -'a •+KT.aQ
highly/constructivef^d: of great 
value//to^those/takirig^part;
'Mrs..'Louis Basso, having dis- 





here, will be relieved by A.,Fast,
of Hope, - ' view Cemetery.
ServiceslTomofribw 
For Elderly Lody
Funeral '/seryiebs wilt be held 
tomonpwj^ 10:30 apt, for ;Mris; 
Elizabeth i/Plemriiing ■ vvidow i/of 
the / late Albert : Fleirirnirig;/;y4ia 
passed away in : New?Westm 
last Suriday,/age 86 years; /' ;
She! is survived by ’one daugli; 
ter, Mrs. N. / H; iHal^irig: and / twq 
graridchildreri;;;/:;;’ "".........
Services/wilLbe/h , _____
ticton/Funeral ^hapqt /wdth?^ 
Ernest ■ Rands; officiatirig. / /Com­





















Flying’s the / fastest, most; convenient 
way to any part of the globe! Today, 
Canadian Pacific Airlines serves four' 
eontin<ents . . and maintains fast,
frequent service to 65 communities in. 
Canada!
Flight Times, Low Fares, Penticton to
Vancouver 55 min. $19.95;
' (Retutfiv;;
(/algary . 3/15 hr& $34.95 
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You can depisnd on this gleaming streamlined^^ 
refrigerator to contribute to care-f^O pleasure^^^^^^a^ 
practicability for years to come,., and because of its 
design, size and proportion 10 y p to/smiO(rt& 
operation Check the^ outstanding features; Large 
lull-width fk^ezer, lAmiple storage for












A good quality washer with ' 
special work-saving / and / time-: 
saving features, ..
Automatic timer j(3ts;^ybu/ W 
the washing to suit-various fabt 
rlcs.,; Fast, sah3^ v^shlnfe a(3tlon^ 
getp jdjur laundrycie^ lit a 
minutes, / , 'L
.-'sir e a m l tpe/d;//lyrinijer+ih ://;^
/'‘‘feqthar-touch’'IT <01 fa's o./'!ai^ 
ildrge’cushldh rubbier Soils; HlgM 
speed pump : empties! the ttp^ll 
with n(3 heavy liftlhpbLisplaiSh-Li; 
ing. /'."'i'
EATON,,'; ' _L!
Trans-Canada Sale, Each r' 1
-«wwwwMMiiitMmiiniili*MR“*





Mectliijf of the Canadian Arth­
ritis anad Rheumatism Society 
will 1)0 held in the Glengarry 
room, Hotel Prince Charles, next
Tuesday'at 7:30 p.m..................
Mi.ss Mary Pack, Vancouyor, 
will show lantern slides and cof­
fee will he served.
fOR BRASS-COPPER-CHROME
Dbtrict Council 
BCFGA Meets May 29
Next meeting of soutliern dis­
trict council, BCFGA, will bo licld 
May 29, at. tho Hotel Prince 
diaries. Tills was announced at 
tlie council’s regular meeting, 
ast Saturday.
Gordon DosBrlsay will r(>i)orl 
bn B.C. Fruit I’roce.ssors, Ltd. 
A di.scu.ssioti'Oil public relations 
is also on tlio agenda and there 
is a possibility that Dr. James 
Marshall, entomologist at Dom­
inion Experimental .Station, will 
1)0 gpest speaker, ll hinges on 
his being available on that date.
Dr. Marsliall returned recently 
from a trip to New Zealand. 
Australi.T and Tasmania where 
lie discussed .spray motliods with 
fruit growers Cii those countries
All old superstition among tig 
Zulus of South Africa lioids that 
every man is accompanied wher 
ever he goes by an aiicoslra’ 











483 Main St. Phono 3904
% A
Open 0 tin of froah-roafltod Edwards. Smell tliat 
wonderful fragrance 1 Taste tlwt full cactTa-rich
freshness and extra riclinoss cost you not lo more 
than cofTco foctory-ground in paper bags.
PENTICTON, B.C., WEDNESDAY; APRIL 28,1954
SUMMERLAND Summer-
THIRTY-SEVEN persons lo.st their lives when a TCA North Slat; airliner ami a 
1 trainor collided ill the tiir over Moose Juw, Sivsk., rocciitly. 1 lio
W«0 OVlIUVlSIltVVl UW
as a bii.'jh pilot in .Canada’s noi;th will be forever 
was ■ ageornpanyin^^,^hoOil exec utive.
: Grower’., niembers. 'of.spuiUernii:— 
district\cpgncn;!BCE04. 
bn apples iarid'pears -tas. tH^y^'lis- 
toned with ^ k^h1?ihtprest/,vi^ilp 
Dr. ? Donald'Pisheir; vbf
land Expmiiierd:^'-^taiion;;iOu^ 
linedlatest irtfonxia^n ?^ 
trolled ^atmpsphere!:stera^-i\Pfst 
trict • council : metviai&t;- Saif^i^ai^:
Dr. Fisher visited Wenat- 
i cilce recontiy and g reroyrnpa ,- 
. armed?;Witli¥lWb!ri4al^W;,P 




Veteraii Off Boer War 
Dies In Penticton
Ranks of veterans who .served 
in the South African, war were 
thinned wilh the.death in Pen 
ticton ho.spital, Monday, of Hen 
ry Clifford Finch, age, 71 years 
Born in London, England, he 
came to Canada i)0 years ago and 
resided in British Columbia for 
24 years.
He. is survived by -two sons, 
Robert, of Creston, William, of 
Penticton, nine grandchildren, a 
brother aand three sisters in 
England. /
Funeral services will be held 
torriorrow afternoon from Pon- 
tiefon Funeral Chapel at 2:00 
p.p!.. Rev. A. (R. Eagles officiat- 
ing. Interment Lakeview Ceme- 
tery.;;;: >-'vy:.,;y::;"'';;-.''/V':-:.,
,fi aiuI^^uhdbK'-,.. . 
a;ge.'-Gr4;^i%v^^ ......
' - and-,'qwiUl;3fe,<?ff
teildglsttexplalnc^ process ’ ' 
.'■/'involved;:"'
'; In teiis«niethQtI,;^irU^^ 
underdir;-tlghtj^tepi^ipfi^
consumes. oxygfert,vlij'fij?fP*'S^f*Pll 
:andi givq^y; y off 4 • 
whioli, eventually ihuHdSi^^^ point- wher^ ity has; anteftoctlsim-'!
ilarvtp ah; ‘''
■ In 25; ybars there ' willy be one 
retired ipbrsoii y;; im/y/Britaih ' for 
'every ythreb;yworkingy;tebxsyE.;;G!; 
H. Jones, secretary pf, the- Nation­
al Savings Confiitiittite.
land Horticultural Society meet­
ing oh Friday evening lieard .sea­
sonal talks from JV. Gallop and 
N. May. The fir.st speaker told 
tjuul dcmon.stratod metliods 'of 
ilanting and growing plants com- 
morclally saying that thoy should 
not be overcrowded and advocat­
ing “Hat.s’ planted 'two indies on 
the .square’. ' .
Mr. Gallop suggested watering 
the liny plants in without push 
lug, allowing tliein to lamp tlicm 
selves down with liie .soil and 
wafer. He suggc.sted lyiios of 
seedling to buy and talked, on 
propogatlon of various bedding 
out varieties.
• Mr. May advoealeil planting 
gi'iitly, too. and said, "Don’t fer­
tilize until the plants start to 
grow, and tloii’l fertilize a dry 
plant.'' In the latter ease he .said 
tliat it (lie cells are moist they 
arc al)Ie to take fertilizer in 
smaller amounts and a.s.sImllato 
it whereas Alr^ cells take in-too 
much fertilizer.. "It i.s Uic same 
for ordiids or potatoes,” he cau­
tioned.
Mr. May told members that 
aSlers sliould hot be planted in 
tlie same jilaco each year and 
.sohuld be moved from .spot lo 
.spot in llie garden.
E. H. Bonnet gave a report of 
tlic Valley Horticultural meeting 
Jield at Kelowna, on March 29 
when Frank Morion, Kelowna, 
was made president, and Maurice 
Trumpour, vice-pfc.sidcnt. , Mrs. 
Brown,. Kelowna, ' is secretary-, 
treasurer. It was decided at this 
meeting that- the . large Valley 
Flower Show would be held this; 
year at Penticton -bn August .21. 
Representatives were .present 
from Vernohr Salmon Arm, Kel­
owna, Penticton, Oliver and Sum- 
merland, and visitors from Kam­
loops, Enderby ’and Peachland. .
A. W. 'Watt, the president, in 
troduced Mrs. R.., G. Russel who 
showed beautiful slides of scenes 
which she had photographed in 
Yellowstone;Na.tional Rark.
Refreshmehts, 1X61*6 served: by 
Miss Doreeh Taity and : hertebm- 
rnittee. ■ V - I ■ , ‘
REHEARSE PLAY
SUMMERLAND -- Summer: f 
land Singers’ and Players’ club 
is preparing “Tlic Dark; Lady .of 
the Sonnets”, a.s a play to enter 
ill tlic Kelowna drama festival 
tills spring.
In the .cast are Flora Berb- 
fitrome, Sylvia Perry, Alan But­
ler, and'Frank Plunkett. The en- 
Iry is being dlreeled by Mrs, J. 
V. Towgood and Mrs. A. K. Mac- 
leod.
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME ...
with':'-. -,■;: .,Vy''
CUSTOM FURNITURI
Imagine beiautiffuJ ffurniture mqde to^ 
own design at, prices that compdi^ tb: 
ffactory mdnufdctured pieces!
MATCHING





GUARAWEto : 'jy /
‘ Al I f hese f oaf ures on4/
Phone todays f©rS CifSTiOM 
.FURNITURE in your choice of 
|30;;^es';:tefy;'Wbotj|;|ndM4jing;
■ Local .''andj Jiwpoili^iChe
e Walnut/ Mahogany,;. Oak
Birch, Maple, ghci;;
_______________ - lJ~^%odii4t^
Penticton, B.C. - Phone "4649
M
^4 lairi ’C;!’ MaeSwan^-piaht;^ pl^^ j 
a^st;yB|p.'^Departmbnt>:bf /Agri-1 
Jettlturo, ;(was ' clecjed i president; 





1935...f,"; C’ -'V' J:.I,s.i?
/ Generally
stofage'.r fa:clllltie,.s lyftdld IhhyR 
1)0 rebuilt'i'rbh.tailirig.tcbhmde^ 
expense, Dr. Fisher explained; be­
cause it; involves cnc^ilpslng -fruit; 
in-nn:'hirtlght/Tobmi'/;p'!:'';;'.'^y
‘‘We arc ynot: top ^excited y 
about contrelleB atm^ 
storage for Meliitoslr apples 
lieeause tlicy lose f|iiiVor.''llut 
t,” lie
» •», > • * r*'»z Ay* ,■* I
^ ^ - “v t-i t I
ftV; .....
/pears do no no wld.
He told growers of two fruit 
samples placed in ,stpt:ajpe Jit a 
presstiro of 15 pounds; one sam­
ple under cbiitronod’ atmo.spUerc, 
the otlier tinder .ordinary air. 
Wlion tests were made later the 
fruit lield ,lu eontrollod atjnos- 
phere wlltistood 'POtiudy
pressure while tlie btlior siimple 
stood tip to 11 pounds; J ' 
‘*It Is nmeh easier lo store 
llartlett pears' toidor eoiilroll- 
ed at inospUere than apples,” 
Dr. IHslier eoiiMntictly ‘M»e- 
atistt of , less luaiilpulatloii, 
iHitli leeliiilwilly aipl iheeUiin-
He prodtieed a' type pf pliislU 
iiig vvhU'h has gained, favor hi 
Weiuilelien, "Thlli Is a.p.olyetliely 
lie hug,” he H»i|d. ''Tlils iii(u^ 
pliieed In the hox, betorft lho.frui 
Is pleked.. Wlien I he ho.x Is filled, 
Hie Ilniu'' Is galhefeiValythe ,iup, 
a vaeuuin ilbse sueks air out, t.luj 
liner' IH' Iwlsleil’ at lh«' IbP, «nd 
we Im'vp found there is.nh. shriv­
elling IncUlened,and practically no 
tnolHlure !losH,V r>v. , .y'y,
ll'AiLloti pears keep,about
fiiiiijfs'tef-ithe provlrico -~i expcrl; 
tnierifal 'farmlselcnlists, ITOC pro- 
tessprar .district 'i-agriculturists, 
phteteplogisfs" iind • oth'cr,4 attend­
ed tlio njectihg.
; One of the imporlant,,deelslons 
made at the meeting wtis ap- 
)i’oacH the Brltlsii Coluhibia Fed- 
pratlpn of' Agrleullure; (BCFGA) 
regarding establislilng a consul- 
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Iwo iiiontbs ; topgea wlieii
piirked tills lAVity l<l«P 
ordliuiry eoiidltioiis iif air 
shirage. Dr; FIslipr 
In answer’ )0 n' quofitlon, ho in* 
fonned grpv'^fH; , thn^-the hoK 
eoHls about; 1!^: cents;. .His: cpnli- 
donco was expre'SHod iir; the state, 
ment, "Thb itelyeHtel>;nb;^bag 'is 
ihe iiliswer ' i as far aa' iliU’Uw 
peiirs lire .qbnboi’nodtvAitd-i.H the
method could .not 4)0 ; Marte*^' •?*? 
a limited spolo in thb;,pjtotiagan; 
lidding, "In Wen^tciipp. they aw 
very filonscd ','V*th rosMlts andvlt 
ha/ boon a;
Dr, Fisher also dceiarpd that J on 
alhans ■ are ’ the' only vaHoty^ oj 
apnlo which have responded iav 
orahly to - controlled atmosphere 
storage, as explained above.
Gordon WlsHt,. mtJiph.pij of the
dWOYOOS—V Once again thc| 
lime is drawing close for llie 
Osoyoos annual Bliissom- lime 
Folk Festival. 'This year will he 
the .5th year of Ihe I'esllval and 
is .sehedid.ed lor May 7-H, Dr. W. 
Blaek of llie'eltl/enshlp braiteh, 
of; Vaiieoiivei', will offlelally oiieii 
Ihe Tesllval. ‘ '
Some new ,iiumhei'H have been 
offered, a ,group of .lii|iimeHe 
dinielng girls, a very colorful 
»ollsh miinlier and an exeltlng 
Vlexlean ijumhor. ’I’ho heauflful 
Sngllsh number from' liisl year I 
will' 1)0 pol'formed l)y‘ four emiiiles 
his year;
JJlovauhIa will again Im rep'- 
roHonlcd/as wlH Hungary; the 
liltraliio,; Germany, .Scbtland, Ire- 
lihui and tho U.S., all in ,wall- 
rdmomhorod' numbers, Russia 
and' Swlt'wrlaud will bo ropre-
............. by lwo> small . dunce'
^'’6i\i)i^ y ■ 'V' ''''i.'' " ’?'
Tho.' Doukhobor ehoir from 
GraiKt Forks will ho hore for tho 
Satiu/day nigh t onl,y, a gi’onp 
fr,om' the PoiiUoion Plpo Jhmc: 
will /pftrado Iho strool and Com* 
munlty Centro grounds for an 
lioiir bofbro Iho opening luunhor 
onjsulurday night. '
Thoro will bo ho rosorvo llbU- 
otp this year. > ,
Sm Iiovd O.E'i 8w1v«I-Top rofalM 
«iiS' Nil you roach i5v»r«y|i«f« 
vylthout ONCE Movli^ iht cUanw,
. S74
Just sot the new Getteftt! Electric SwIvcl-Top ^
Clenner in the centre of your living room. T^«oo«^ 
bf#M tooaitig filw cap spotlessly clean every r
nook and exanny. For, as you move freely - iibout the roo«* to®
cleaner’s cleverly constructed swlvcl-iop turns and allows tho, 
lightweight hose to follow you nround.
: Irangino' iittachmenu that cannot fal 
With the Gdi 8wlvol-,Top, eight matching -
Into ’ place —■ caw to change^ yet positively interlocked, These 
/matching, nonmarltlng attachments, a throw-away pug,; and







board of governors, Oliver, ro- 
vonlod that tho OUadagan fruit 
liUustry has sugga.']tcd that cx- 
lorlmonts with this typo storago 
/bo (uin'lod out this year, capool 
ally with poars,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ■;
it
Aliaihmmhi'; Ma't tfall / «a,,, ihsy,
, lock" Injo; pljwj unlit ■-you«dlMUHii', >
Markina,altuchmanfi,'fOcK 
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"TTANaFOR OlEA|nilNp M ^
-riio o-li WoorPolUor wIIMWo yra
work. 'With it hardwood, Hntl^lcnin and tile flooM
Smtiao in a burry. You just"guldo . . . the G-B
Polisher docs all the woiL
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Tests Advised
The soils ctf the' southern In-^'
teriqr^ipl B.C. are different front 
many of ,the Typrlri’shoiia. becavise 
they;*^ere ' formed ' undeiv Very 
:- i'iw*ij|ilnfali.; .^oHs lose their 
■ lime by blelachihg* during' thoii- 
h,sand of years of lieavy rainfall, 
j Tliij" vintetlor
Havp-had little ;ral}j, and so liave 
I retatfihdij:! heir; natural dime. The
ib
Colors ^ X 




I; YOUR LOCAL'SHERWIN.WILLIAMS DEALER
rainfall ■ lias hot ; been heavy 
enough to JmoVe the lime down 
mptT' tlvah a fdot' or two Iri heavy 
soilsi and hi; rna^yisolls a jlme- 
layer' ran . be seert ^in the road-' 
Ollls.'.;,;:' '
.Since lh.e interior was devel 
oped for.i ugricultitre around tlie 
end*of the C!critLiry,.mariy of tlic.se 
.soils have been irrigated. Sli'ango 
as it may. .seem, the irrigation 
water, /piirHes, substantial quan- 
fitie.S of lime' in .solution. Accor­
ding ?,Id a nh 1 y H e s made
by Llie ‘ .Stummerland Experl 
mentalStation, Okanagan Valley 
irrigation waters .contain from 
40 to 350 pourids of lime in each 
acre-fodt. 'rhd' average is 150 
pounds per ’acre-foot. A farmer 
using three feel of water per 
year actually applies from 120 
fo'dOSO pounds of lime per acre 
in the Water., 
jThe.se amounts pf lime appller 
iif i’lie .irrigaiion water satisfy 
all riorinat lime requirements of 
interior soils. , H is iinnece.ssary 
for farmers, io apply lime to soils 
.of the .southern, interior of B.C. 
exceih in a Very,few .special ea.ses 
Tinfsorne conr.s'e saridy and gravel- 
jy-'KOilS.#-':;'.';.'' .'■h'.
' Farihor.S‘'.‘Who . feel that (heli* 
soil!, ijeecls lime can "have their- 
•soir tested at'..• the. .soils section, 
B.C, Dephr t iheht o t' Agricul tu re, 
Keiowiia. A- test can frequently 
havhflihpney spervt- on, unnneeded 
llrne, A phonei call to your local 
.di.sii'ict • horticulturist or district 
agycuItuVisf ybu .in-
forniatibn oh how to take .soil 
sampleh^X''/^'v,'"-:'.S^T'''’
Civil Defence
A .sugge.stion Hint the city re- 
(dlgn Its civil defon.se arrange­
ments was received from Colonel 
T. li. ITorn^ of Kelowna, regional' 
C.I>. director, liy City Council on 
Monday iilglit.v ■
l/riie .suggestion was tliat the 
city, contact' a locm man, whoso 
name was not given, .said to have 
had h^perlonce In this field, and 
endeavor to get him interested 
in the effort.
Before proceeding with this 
suggestion, however, council will
once
over. One i.s .1. lOdgar Hoovni’i eHicl' for ihe’U.S; - Federal 
Bureau "or Investigation, the oilier i.s Holly Springs of 
Ballerina, u boxer entoretl in h dog show, being hold in 
Washington.
confer with Harold ,A. Mitchell, 
who has had charge of local civil 
defence work in tho past.
No allusion, was made to tho 
fiict that llie city lias practically 
eliminated elvil' defense nctl'C'lty 
from llie hudgeti 
—...........----- ----------------- -----------
SPEEIAL SEtfCTED
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'I'lii.s ttdvcriiscincnt i.s not puhlLsiied or 
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WBBN 0$.DEJBNa BYMWLOS.PJIOME 
BESVRETO SPECIFY BWKD WMB po.i^
Pacific Brgyvm Agents Limited
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor ' 
'Control Board of by the Government of. British. Columbia. i ^
jf.fwJuyw ;
'WE Itl^Y AND WAITING TO GIVE;
tf-r UJ.
‘ B.IX--'.'f’l, ”,‘V.'V
sf I' » I r ^ ^
V’e'-' '■
C. W. Vicker.sqn, of Bponce’S' 
B.i'idgts was a weekend yisllor 
at tlie- liome .of his brolher-.iii- 
law and sister, Mf.'.'md Mrs. Cy­
ril ,T. Rayner. '
’ j * * ‘t' ,
•When Howarif Illixton left on 
Sunday to resume' Ids leaeldiig 
riuUAs at Forest Grove following 
the Eiister iioHday. lie was .ac- 
cbmpanied On' p.art‘ of Ids joul- 
ney hy;hi.s pai'ents, Mr. anti Mrs. 
Frank I'Aixton. ■
Mr.s. Ernest Snihmo.t will bo 
hoste.ss when' the Women’s <A.s.so- 
eial Ion ‘of I he NaramatJL' Uiilt^d 
Ohiireh t hqhls; Its May; meelihg 
at lier liome next Tue.s;dny after­
noon ;at >2:30 p.m. idbn.s for the 
seVving Of afl'ernoon tea jeffeish; 
nienfs attfthe May vDay ^wlebra- 
lions to; lie held at Matdlou Park 
wjll' be disciis.sed and ' f Inall/ed 






take on xnitw: life andMusIor 
tf!iyvitl^ur revital^ixing cleoning
e.STp'RAGjE
;:Modbm forage fgeilities nieah feei|»roof protec- 
vi^tign .against theft, fire, moths... furs .stoy In llp- 
,, top condition. ,
;■ Tlio;
.............:;YouFV.Owiv;Vqiucltloii.............
' Mi.ss I^lla Dickon lias returned 
1.0 Creston after spending the 
;Easter week holidays at the 
home of lier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Dlcken.
' .r ; ■ ■ * *
: Three grotip.s of students from 
the; Christiaii Leadership Train­
ing School headed by staff mern- 
ber.s and' other church leaders 
Jeft lasttfweek on .speaking lour.s 
of'thisproviheeand' Alberta,; The 
dol^atipn will ; address variou.s 
ghiarchygatheidngs in whlcli the 
iwifi; explain;: the \pui-pdse otThe 
schgbi'''whibli was estalilished iit 
I'^qramata in .1947. Accompahying 
Miss Ruth Siinpson, Deriii of Wo- 
on ^hevAihei ia tour were 
"Misa; ;MargaI'et La 11 ihan, MIss 
Helen^^:^ Kfrii , Morris and
Gj^vi^lrJacobsbn; Ilev, CiydOiWool: 
lai'df-jThe; ischooi’s yice-priiTlpal, 
;iya^^accompanied by .Misis: Mdry 
-EUeTi'^jpyble, ; Miss ’ Betty A 
Pgttetv'^^b Scailei? ;ahd RaynBiid, 
offtBie;^ Vancouver Tsiandj toinv ‘ , 
iSKwmit;:EusUn, .Douglas. Black,' 
il^^XBhiHey; Ahdersbn; ahdl:Miss 
]JpjTeTiWilhaiTis; •' tour; 1 he
;Kbptehay^:33i6yf;wili;bb;:accbm- 
;i^ied'on 'various ;stag<^ Jof 1 heir 
'toui*;: by,;^ Rei^ jBiTsofi;;^Boyld, of 
Fruit’LTlo;; liev.; G:; W 
N^sbli; and Tibv;x I^i'ahlc MdPhee.
after vivacat|onihg;A fbr;ithe ;past 
two weeks in Calgary. ;
ywuMmjmx'
Now Y^ Can^hrpw A^ay Those Oars
' Among the many irr Naramata 
last week to attend the- gradua­
tion exerci.ses .at tlie. Leader.ship 
Tnaining School were Mr', .diid 
Mrs. Frank Ilughe.s and, Mrs. 
J. M. Myers, of Vancouvei'. ‘ The 
Vi.sltdrs are,.former residents of 
Narantiala^’andtfDayid'HUghes;- 
Ron and grandson; of.tfthelcoast 
visitors,;:-wasS,fhe grad' 
uatds of llie LT.S. .
' 3 After speiitling 'a ;fe^ dayxih 
Vancoiiyer last week, 
jiant returned liome Sund^'ac- 
coinpiiniod hy his daughter,, Miss 
RliondiClaie ; 3’enhantr and' Miss 
Jean Tiaitt; wild " were ’ Easter 
week Visltois at the^coast,
Tlid regular weli;-baby ; clinic 
will; Tie h(4d;;in':;the ;NOT 
Schdbl 'ruesday,V May 4; ; ffdni




.l.hjri'y :poi:teous,; of Vancouvei', 
si^nt Saiurdiiy in Naramata vis- 
.Iting his father, W. A. Porteous, 
and .his: hroUier?in-law Jihd sister, 
Mrtyrtnd: Mrs. W.; H. Whimster.
^lallDeli^e
51%
^ 4 cycle for eaiy starf- 
' ing and; etortpmicql




® Kit comes compfe^ 
widi qt( parN cifid jn- 
» sfrudioits 
£




® Extrer '4dth at eaves 
affords more stand- 
Y ingroom
® Sewn i*i waterproof; 





450 Main Si; ; Phon* 5638■■ '• . '.'a :tf , .'.T;
SUMMERLAND X Robert AU 
stead who has reiuined to live 
in Summerlnndtf has Tagreed to 
head wolfurb wbrlt lit coniiefction
Ciii'rftniiir uiuiiinrr ,,1 ii,n hnmn with elvil dofehceTbr*'Summer- 
f area. Mr. fAlslead lield thl.s
“ .................................. ........ post before going To New West
\A new iaboard enip’ne kit xeceatly plaead'on the roarkift wnifces 4t 
pbsslble-to wihveift-anyT'bWbbat up<t« a
lilesB than $100. Made;by Tleo^tha |i *Re  
-Jt' can bb ihfttallbddTt a ww hduia by isdiy^ 
household tools. •Po'wered; by; a;i% rlin,: 4scyete;Tals^^ 
using regular gas, your boat gUtfes' along at a'brlsk'cUp dr throwes' 
down to any easy trolHhg pace. Pbrrbi'niahee is'claltiilfed to e^ua! that 
;qt,n fl*Kn outboard. The instaUatiti!i, 8howhTif;ll\e:drawh% ttsei;a






cd; Miji;anti Mrs. Charles YoLUig 
areSdheir 'daughtei', Mrs. ; Alltin 
Harvey, and .small .son, .Brian, of 
yancouver. Mr. Marvoy and hIs 
fat her, Ei'Ic Ilai'vey, also of Van- 
eouvei\ ;\vero 'visltdrs in Nara­
mata-Oyei' dhe .Enstei' weekend 
at; llie hotrie of Mr. ;mid IVIrs, 
Yotihg.’
♦ e .; ' Ih.'
llurdUl, A. Mllcliell i'efiinied 
ho;rilie V ttidny; after Hpendlhg t ho 
pahl;four;weeks at Shuughneiisy 
Military Tlo.^pltal, VuiKiouvor.
.Tfitd ; Mrs.;; Sltiney' 'I'Tlfer 
ahd;THlldrhn, of Alhei’id, forinoi' 
ire^ildehts;;; of Narnmntn were 
here;hist week to attend Ihe fun- 
ehal,; or ihe late Mi’s, Clmrles 
Rnliiv Ml', Thitltir lias ret tu’hed 
hotne while Mrs. PoMer ' aiul 
ehlldren will #iiuil|i here a while 
longeV with Miss Liuira llOHsdoi 
fel',Tileee (if the liile Mih. Itohr.
minster Ti year ago; Dr. If.; U. 
McTjarly Is tlie yice-ehalrman,
A meeting was held 3’ueSdny 
evening To hrlng together 'CD 
liends and tlio muidoipal eouheil
who will go ahead wltli plans lo I
Work;out;welfnroservl(!es,;i'e* 
eepllon arid’ eiire :ht evnemees; In 
whhh (■(ilegbry .Summei'liind is | 
l)lac(‘d pt'ovinelidly.
Civil w defeheo ,, lieiidqiuuTni's I 
Win he In Iho;lower .paid of fhe 
muhiclpal hull and eeidrnl whl- 
fare (lommitlee will ho gjvdn llie 
use of fcfrmor: CDr/l’onmi liv (llr? 
old initnleipnl iliidl.'v';;
Cji))!, A, M. 'r()nii)le, loetil' CD I 
eo-oi'dlnidoi’ spoke and Col. tiorli, 
Okanagan eo-ordlnator, of Okiur 
agan Mission, Was pNiseid, idso,
A town plaimlid? project was I 
carrhvl imt hy llie Ahholl Bnlil'i 
win In Ihe eleviuilli century/al' 
Hui'y SI, I'ldniMiids, .England.
SLEEPING BAGSbb- :-p.'-.’-':-''2.'.tf,;-;:fr'tftf ■' .-tfi'-tfvi-tf’'';';'.:-,
Mq^e iiti . j8;G. by Jones Tent apd -^v/nlng Co./
VViG carry q complete
----------------------------------blbi.,-.-bbb.-.bb.b- "
-yi '■
ATWlRS^fY Crow founcl a Pitcher wUhwme water in it» hut eo
light 4 lait flhe hit utson a clever plati,
J^he higin ciroppirig pebbles the Pitcher, ahd wifii each'
MOKALs If you art thlraty foif aua^aa^ 
biiGitt dropping a llttla monay linto a 
dpiVlnlii Account at our naitraat branch I 
lyitH aagh danoint, your 
Hia a. iltila hlitharf until ai ^it you 
Niva thit fiinda ydu nt^ to niaka drahma 
coiina true. Ba a knowing bird 
visit oUr naariit branch today t Ilinttrallon hy ^rffifir/tadfianii from ihi Jlflmimln liWdon ii/' Amp'* Mlm*
Hdf
Smohoy Odour
A room may be cleared of 
imokey odour by logylng 
a lOucer of vinegeir (ri Tho
-room,;'; V""''
® ..
Wafeh; each Imuo i for the 
Dlrdlf’s Helpful HlriT, A 
bo'oklel of uieful Houtehold 
Hlnl« I* youq PREE for Ihe
Soo; our wido Biilocllon, 
You name your favorlloi 
. . . wo have Ihemi
If it's a good lino yoi) want 
eomo lo' Me & Me'a, Chgofto 
your# from tho many and vari­
ed qualify brands, Type* and 
ilrei, Horo h a good Phan* 
loijn Ply Lino, 25 
yards for only .
TROLL LINES
40 lb. Deep Troll Llnei. 100 
yards oMira hard 
load eonlor. Each
Cqndex, Academy, Martin/ Penh and Bronson
amn For a reql Reel buy come 
;;';;;lq;^quir4p wHng ;Gqqds
We hav4qilibe;fdmqus
the ^edrt of any fishermanl
Spgriex Speed Spin' KeCI.;; Low; In price, oMcellenI in valuei i: 
German made cfosod bail,4>^lckup. Aiilomalic anil- | C tf 
rovorso lock. Jwo;;4pggli. ’Price only .. ... ,. I aJ*''''
• AlilTCHEL^
Here it Tho world fdmoui MItchoil Spinning Reel. Originally 
made in Prance whore fhoro Pro loti of real flihermon. You 
will go for this beautiful reel,
Como and Too ill Price
Made by Iho well t known Ingllft Co. Tbeto roolfi havo llui 
marvolloui onfl-back/lath mochtihUm. X 
A flr«l clasi tplnnlng reel for only ............................
AIREK REEL KITS
A very noul .kli;cdnlg|hlng exeollenl reel, two nylon_.lineit, 





» i V d , i f » r ^ ,
Only Mercury givei you ball 
and roller bearlngi Ihrough-
oul. Bullf for liai^ work.
Bullf for ipeod. Mercury wllf f*x- "f® ,
ouiporform any, /olhof ouN (
boarcl. ;Comparo ill; ; Aik for









Man, H,»(l'n.ltA p.irii. 
Tnaa. IhA.IlO pint. 
Wad. 11.110,12 naan 
Tlnir..Frl.— 
.H,tlfl5fl0 H.m. 
Hat. N.ilO O p.m,
r;














Future Farmers Annual Meeting 
Last Week At Chilliwack
*Fourth . annual convention of 
the Future Farmers of Canada 
was held at Chilliwack’, April 19, 
20 and 21. During the three days, 
deiegates tllscussed a number of 
topics sucii as jackets, pips, place 
of next convention.
Public speaking event was hold 
April 20 withf tho gold award 
going to Harry Co.sterton, of 
Vernon. Siivor awards were pi’O- 
sonted to Norma Heighton, of 
Armstrong, and Paul Sherstobo- 
toff, of Creston. Bronze. awards 
went to Don Board, of Penticton, 
Ken Krai, of Quesnel, Clarence 
Auton, of Dawson Creek, Don 
Advocat, of Chilliwack, and Dick 
Bartel, of Kelowna.
IEVINRUDE MOTORS
Election of officers, returned 
Steve Hrusik, of Chilliwack, as 
president. Ken Krai, of Quosnol, 
is first vico-prosidOnt, Ellen Scott, 
■of Armstrong, secopd vice-presi­
dent, Jolin Pankratz, of Chilli­
wack, secretary, Ken Jamopt, of 
Langley Prairie, treasurer and 
Lloyd Hansen of Penticton, treas 
urer.
Guest speaker at the banquet 
was Harold Campbell, superin­
tendent of education for British 
Columbia.
Department of education sliick 
was won by Chilliwack wilh 
Creston chapter placing scconc 
and Vernon cliapter third.
Next year’s convention will be 
lield in Vernon and Armstrong
Other highlights of the gath 
ering were tlie talent show anc 




This advenisemem is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British 
Columbia*
PEACHLAND'
Most densely populated. coun­
try in Europe, Belgium, has 170 
persons ,to the square mile.
Tho.ballista .was an engine 
used by the Romans in Wtirfare 
to propel heavy missiles in soigo 




455! Main St^ Phone 31^
PEACHLAND — Dot Long, 
Mary Johnson, Ralph Bradbury 
and George Topham have Tcturn* 
ed from the ninth'annua) B.C. 
Tocn-Town Mayors’ Conference 
lold in Kamloops with Kam­
loops Toon-Town as hosts.
A great variety of entertain­
ment \vas provided a sample 
being a plane flight as guc.sts of 
CPA a trip to'the new oil ref in 
ery. An inspection of the punip 
ing station and a banquet spon 
sored by CPA and Shell Oil at 
wliich' a gold watch was present 
ed to Mr. J.. Hutchinson, retiring 
leader of B.C. Teen-Town. Num 
crous banquets and dances were 
put on' for delegates and al 
agreed that Kamloops had b^h 
perfect hosts.
Mr. and Mrs.. J. Long and 
Keith, of Greata Ranch, have re 
turned from a nice trip to Alber­
ta where they visited friends.and 
relatives. In Edmonton they saw 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Williamson and 
family, former residents of 
Peachland and Mrs. Jcnktns. 
Mrs. Long’s si.stor. In McLeod 
thoy had a fajnlly reunion with 
their son John.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cornwell, of 
VnjicouYer, were holiday visitors 
at Greata Ranch.
Miss Margaret Long, who has 
spent Ihe Easter • holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Long, of Great 
Rancli, has returned to. her 
teaching duties at Prince George.
Earl Sutherland has loft for
MusUoka Lake, Ontario, to at­
tend a wedding. ^'
Mr. and Mrs. -C. Heighway 
have returned frdm Vernon 
where Mr; Heighway attended 
the mooting of the; Bee Keepers’ 
Council. . - - '•
Mr.s. F. Bradley,-Jr., has been 
(lonfinod to Kelowna General 
Hospital.
■ * if at _ tf ,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Clcmints have 
returned"’ after spending Easter 
week in Edmonton as house 
guo'sts of Mr. and Mrs. O. Wil­
liamson. . / ,
. : ' ■ , * . * tf
0/S R. Neil vvas a recent visi-: 
tor to his home here, having just 
1-cturned from a cruise which in­
cluded visits to Hawaii, Tonga, 
Australiat and New Zealand. 
Wliile at Tonga the Queen enter­
tained, their ship. ■
■* ■ < *'
- Mr. and Mrs.)Neil ;Witt wish to 
thank their j^ahyr / friends for 
their kindness during Mrs. Witt’s
recent-,illneBS.:'"::.,',:,v:/.'.'il:'-..,.:
Tho term barbarian originally 
was applied by the ancient 
Greeks to those who did' not 
speak the Greek tongue. .
R,omhoy. marsh,: rich agricul­
tural area in Kent: England, is 
protected f^om the-sea by a cca- 
turics-old/ embankment.
■THE BOLEiRO worn by Audrey White is made of eight 
oufes’pf poodle wool. The dogs with her wear two poodje 
wool coats, their own and hand-knitted ones of two and 
one,-half Quriees each. They were appearing at a London 
fashion display. _____ '
The ■ average , yield of • field/^ 
grown tomatoes ;in -British Col­
umbia; is too low tb provide rea­
sonable financial returns^ to the 
tomlito; growers. An investigation 
by .the Sumiherland Experimental
St^iohh^'shqwh/that'failqre of 
toniatbl'/growriFS Ato I follow a crop 
rothtibh ^: practices,A und 
contributes ;tb>;>thei:lovv lt^^ 
yields of the area. 
aAI common
tiic .first; tbmatoiicrop in,,any soil
is goodhiutthat subsequent^crops 
progrbsslvfcry decline iri’both yield 
andiqua^lty.i' Tliis can ;be attri­
buted torthe fact thatvsoil -or- 
gaitiic matter: and fertility decline 
under^ cohtinuoUs ; tomato -prpduc- 
:tiOhi.r!lwKilei ;iitoiftlh6Erie I diseases 
such ;as,3/ertlcillium, wilt continu- 
ally/irtcrease. Many tomato fields 
in the/area are; now lOQ percent 
infestbd' '.with , Verticillium wilt 
arid^ii' cahscqubhtlyi' are a unable to 
prbdhtib*’‘ccdhbmic 'yields, 




There’s gbodirgason why McGlI^LLOGH units, 
Ai* have earned the recognition of the^ajority^^
operator as the best diam. saw buy 
market. McGUliLOGH engineers, are 
first with Ae finest, mo^dvant^^^^^
'techniq,ues. The policy of having McGULLOGH 
engineers and researchers • work closely witn
|MeCULL0CH operatOT3 enables the contiOT^
iincoi’poration of ^new features that 
1 performance and dependability of all models.
vt'




Tills Is a clwin saw packed
with . extra-power per­
formance, yet sold at 
un umazinBly low price, 
WolBhltiK only, 80 
FOUNDS and precisely 
bidanced for oasicBt fell-' 
InK, limblnK and bucking,
1 it luift heavy duty features 
to stand up yto tho 
' toiitthcst work. S x rnodels. 
14'^ to 86" hlado luid 




'riui now low prlcfl and 
onB'iiei'rinil udyancos on 
the 20-pound Model .ill, 
world’s lluhtost chain saw, 
iimko it tho ttroatoat 
value ever oltorpd in its 
field. Among .olRht im-’ 
proved onglneorlng 
•fcpUireu aro now car* 
Inirotor, now fuel pump, 
new iBulilon system and 
' new,
able with r2", ,ffl" or 20" 
lilado. Com- « 
nloto with 12" V
This Is a top-ilight pro­
duction tool In timber 
<.up to 6 feet. It’s tho 
blghcBt production ono-,, 
man chain saw over , 
developed. Weight Is only . 
a'O POUNDS, and It’s 
nvailahlo in seven modids, 
14" to 42" blade and 
16" how "ftw.
Complete wlih£A£| A 
1.4".hludu and
r,0,B, VCHICOUDW
Staudn v r -^oppratloh , with tho 
B.C/'.'Pbpartment' of' Horticulture 
is rlccoriilho'iiclih'g r that tomato 
grdv^si^ ihllpW;/a' crop rotatloii 
prQ#ai)n.= tiiat; h\>lll - increase
fcriiihy ^df/tiicii'; {soils and,,at the
sante tirhe, avoid the build-up of 
Verticillium wilt. Such rotations 
covild ' Include Toqt crops, leafy 
vegetables; grain, alfalfa and 
.sweet eldycr, Potatoes, peppers, 
oggidant, beans, and vino crops 
.should not ’ be in llie rotation be­
cause" those crops are also sus­
ceptible to Verticillium 'Will.
A properly planned rotation 
prdgriim in which tomatoes di) 
not appear, more than once every 
three,or four years will do mueli 
lo raise i tdmatii yields. Such i\ 
program, supidementcd with ado- 
(jualo fertilization, is a necessary 




Resident of Penticton for the 
past /year,SCebrge ;>yalker ;Patti- 
sbn of VOkanagan^ayehue.ydrpp- 
pcd dead /from; aij Jhcart' al;ta;ck;,at 
the entrance to the RCMP; off ice 
in Penticton Court House/ last 
Thursday. He was /GG. ;r
Police had ,beon informed bv 
Mrs. Pattisdn that her husband 
Was rhissing V from their home 
early that" morning, a Suffering 
from a severe heart condition, 
Mr. Pattison had Aliippareotly 
driven his car downtown V arid 
overtaken by a seizure had gone 
to the police station' for ; assist­
ance. A„. "/;■ 'a,;."'
Born near Guelph, ,Onturio/;ho 
combined real estate business 
and fruit. farming : in., TkJrontp 
and the surrounding district; un­
til ill health forced his /retire­
ment some years ago. :. : /
He is survived by . his wife, 
one son Richard, Toronto, three 
brothers and three sisters, resid­
ing in Ontario. '
Funcr’al serylcc.s wore' held 
from Rosclawti Funeral Home 
thills aflerrioon. Rev. Ernest 
Rands officiating wltli commit­
tal at Lakeview Cemetery.
chain,
Thi« Ih tbn anawfif „tot prol)lom-froo, production 
ioBglng ,ln big- Umber.
Has iull-HWlvol tram- 
mission. undBpoclttl
J’OuBhlonod Tower’ that
complhto with bladn 
luidehaln.AyaUabpwIth 
20", 80", 40", 60", and 
60" stralghti blade ivnd 
20" bow. ,
! Complotowlth 
20" blade and 
L-kuln,
Model 99
IS» mm UMM Mr Mm. IM prm to mil why « Mecm«h CW« tiM
vitU do i/onHuUing job heifer,
E&M ^S||Br vv
A Subsidinry of MoCULLOCH MOTORS COTP.
ro W. ]Bt Avn.. V....OT.V0f 10. •iia&rtoKvo/'WiS'poifM.il
Thm'a a MeCuWoc/t ! .
emv vnrpoee, Pteaee eem ■/or j 
Ml information on all mM.-r ! ■[tV-lA-HO-DI) «nd ihe 





Tljliigs (ire, lioglnnlng to wnnii 
up ill pi'epiu'allon for Iho imniml 
liispoetlon, ClasHOH aro holng our* 
lallod. lo'allow mui'o llmo for 
praeilfo at various IiihUs tho oa* 
dots will liavo to do al Ihu 'ln- 
spoolioiv.; ' . . '
For many eudols lips, will Iu 
tUolr fli’Hl Inspoollon and Uiori! 
foroi Ihoy nvo looltliig’ forward t'l 
It wilh mixed emotions, .
’I’lioy aVo oxpct'lod' only lo ilo 
llioir liosl and llviy , will maid? 
many, mlsIaUos hocmwi of Ihoir 
nervuusnoss. I would llko.lo lake 
ll»lsopportuf)Ky:|:i*fpvHb:aU,Poo' 
pie, liilorostod..tof Vnib Inspoolhfii. 
It will' be.< libld on;Wednesday 
evehlim; May h, ’ivl\ tho Rotary 
Park (iirbelly .In front of Iho Tn-
eoliL.Hbfok^.’V.'.^^' T,:. . ,
Wb lioPO tb hhve our,(;ull.or In 
the ihl^e’./wlthln the nox-l week. 
Soon wo will ho .'pracl Icing' irogu- 
hiriy. ,nTil«l»j. Rood' ekorolse;:/(jr 
tho;cmJctH its Wbli as giving I horn 
practloo" in.„.oboylng orders, We 
hopb lb' hiivo eutlcr eompolII ion 
lielweoir the Kelqwna, aiul Vifr- 
non, corps during tlio sunimer 
months.
Again .lust licforo leaving 1 
Would IlUo to remlwl, all peuiilo 
that' they aro Invited,-to our in- 
spdotlon.
BjwU was discovered by .the 
Porlu'iiuosif ’ Axlmlriil “ Pedro Al- 














A modern passenger, ear ,, eon 
lalns 1500 .springs, exclusive of 
seat springs, which aro used in 
250 different ways.
In the Shaded Areas Shown on the Above Map.
TKrough tKe sustained efforts of your
LOCAL INSURANCE AG^ 
ASSOCIATIOI^ during the fpasf year,
the OKANiMiAn Val|*e
a
for AutomdbHe ; Insurance,
t, ’. V /:f1st^;'l;9i54, :
(This applies lo now and renewal policies from lhal-
dale on,)
It’s. up to
CANAOMN farmers know tlw, 
ElruBijIo', at maple sugar lime, of 
hauling tho sap to iho sugar house 
— especially if there has been an 
early thaw. So wo wore Inlcrcslcd 
In hearing hpw cMW 
used', aluminum tubing for sum­
mer IrrlBalloiv alsp Used H -a-v »
spring pipeline to cnrrjr the sap
from bis trees tp ihp sugar house 
Bomo.dlsUmqo/'fiwiy^ _
Light, strong, easily handled 
fihimlnum has a way of slimulai- 
ing pobplc’s ingenuity in their 
search for sliort culsllrat will save
' them time and money. Today more
than tt thousand dllTorcnt Cana-* 
dlun firms are munufucturlng ar-
ticlos made from aluminum
supplied by Alcan, (Aluminum 
; Cotnpanj; of ,,
.. . , »u , , .
Rates in the future are, in:your hoinas^. , .
DRIVE eAREniLLy
Fowpi’ accldonts,’ in., this yt^lfoy
in ovon lowor ratos in tho:Okanagan.'
Thp. Southorp pkgnagan Ap^nfs’
Association l9 ,^orpl0d;gpf( ?MRRortd(l ,
By Local BusInossmaOR -^*
V. iV win pay you
, |n Pontlcton-
1,0 giU. I'tii-lluU* liifoi’tiiUlhni li’om fbn
-('plluWhlKf'. ,'V> ..'J
I,' l.'r^ r'll '■* *'4 '‘‘"■•ii'
P. 0, Dpvysfiqld-;; V,v 
Durtclr A Co: Ud.
A. F, Cummlng Ltd.
V MtlCwy, Usbprno
hdnh far thie ^ Loyd^Rpad®v 
emhal before von 'huu }lre',.e(i4uaHv '
or aiilo inmaiicc. ,, yallcy /Lapnejos,). v ,
ALsb-i^’ J ';';;.;.
S, H. HIrllo, .pilvor,, nX,, , , - i i *. ,
J. R.,MlnshuHr koromooV,' B.C, 
lorno Porry, Wost Summorland, B.C. 
Road A Prpdon, Wos| Summorlaod, B.C,
Talt A Somorjr OHvoff 3.C. ?
TopIlDi A Co,, Oioyoos, B.C.
Elliworth B, MIteholl, Princoton, B.C,
■&/
?age Popy





—• both oanvaK 
: amraliiininiim for homo and 
''-indiistryk-' ‘
• VENETIAN BLINDS—plaK- 
ttc tapes— made lo moa- 
sure.' ,
• WINpOW SHADES
O DRAFEllY RODS and track 
luade io .order. ^ ’
lV1ahiifn<>tiirinK: Division:
& HIU^RD
•'TRADING ft Mrc. c;0> tTb.





A ^ash,, Doors & Millwork 
A, Office Furniture
• Store Fronts /
• Auto Saifety ,Glass .







CLEAN AND FULLY TESTED MATERIALS ONLY
If-:'
CEMENT.:<niRAVEL-^'• : ” v ■ ;
Screened; Sand :No. 4 andounder 
.Screeimd^Rocfk ^1 '/2' in<4» and under 4.
IMt^;'rurt;''lR:faveI''='L..;......::.L;;.::..;.;';:i.;f:^:!^:::
j HEAVIER MATICRIAL— ' ^ )
. ! Drains - Edol:inK.s Floor Bases> :Ete. 
:ff;j Screened Roelc' l j!^ Inch 4finely ....






; If HaEiReiniH ' I
I
I .___ _ .ja.ja@
1
!
.. $!3.i)0 per yard by load 
.. .$2i0O. per yard by load 
.• $l.{S0 peF^yard by Ioa<l
$i.T6 per yard byf load
FREE ESflliitilii^Y illYE^
; 0ffP>tana4ipq^|we^E^',-r’'I^
----------------- ^—— “j‘"~ ’ —■-------
;Home; gardening is an art a.s well as an enjoyable' 
and profitable past time. There are many tricks to be 
learned, short-cuts that .save time and money and ways 
ill which results/cuh: be ,improved. Many home garden­
ers take d . keen interest in planting shrubs around their 
homes ;—r with landscaping becoming increasingly im­
portant to, homeowners. , at
Shrubs are often neglected be­
cause the majority of them are 
sufficiently industrious to secure 
enough food from the average 
soil to keep them In a more-or- 
less hchlthy eonditlon. For this 
reason the home gardener often 
does not get the full results pos- 
.sil)lo from his hedge or shrubs. 
PREPARE SOIL 
The best method of feeding i.s 
lo prepare the .soil properly be­
fore the .sliru!).s are planted. If 
single specimens are being plant- 
e<l large hole.s may l)o dug and a 
liberal dre.sslng of well-rolled 
manure dug into the bottom. 
Good rich earth may then bo 
filled in around, the roots when 
the shrub I.s planted. If planted in 
hod.s or borders they should be 
double dug, or trenched with well- 
rooted manure. «
Most .shrubs prefer well-drain­
ed sandy loam though they will 
grpw in a fairly wide range of 
soil. Artificial drainage may be 
supplied by using land tile whore 
water-logged conditions exist. The 
addition of manure and sandy 
.soil will help to open stiff clay.^ 
USE FERTILIZERS 
• In double digging the top soil 
is removed from a section about 
four feet wide running aero.ss tho 
width of the bed. This is placed 
to ■ 6ne side of tho far end of 
the border. The \ second spade 
depth is then covered with ' two 
or throe inches, of vvell-rptted 
manure and this is turned into 
the subsoil just as in digging a 
voaotable garden. The top soil 
from the second section of the 
border is then placed on top of 
the manured subsoil in the first 
section and the lower soil man­
ured and dug.. And then the , top 
soil from the first section is used 
to cover the manured subsoil of 





The port of Isabella, the first 
European settlement to be estab­
lished in jAmoi-icav wasEfoundod 




NHA SMALL HOUSE DESIGNS— The etrtphasis is on natural;light­
ing in the unasual design of this two-storey hpuse. Windows extend along 
the full length of4Ke living room and master bedroom which face^the 
rear for greater privacy and enjoyment of the garden and lawn., • i 
Although the outside measurements of the house are only 27 feet by 
24 feet, the architect, E. D. Ross, of Toronto, has created the feelinkpf 
added .spaciousnes.s in tha living area by the use of a counter to separate 
the living and dining sections. The large fireplace with tile hearth and •! 
the expanse of vrindow provides a cheerful atmosjphere in the living, room.
The well-arranged kitchen is conveniently located off the front en­
trance. A side entrance gives direct access to the basement and second- 
.stdrey stairs.
The. total
is 18,330 cubic feet. Working dravvings. for the house, known as Design 




Already, adaplallons of th(^^7 
I atomic battery are doming on tho 
I market.
A company In Clncinnattl has 
put out four new measuring in­
struments powered by atomic 
radiation. The battery used is 
not the atomic battery which got 
such wide publicity in recent 
weeks, but the principle is the 
same In that electric current is 
produced directly from radio­
activity and the battery will pro­
duce a weak current for a long 
time.*In fact, tho.so new butteries 
will keep on producing electric 
power for about . 2r thou.sand 
year,*? without any charging.
This process, In fact, was an­
nounced a year ago — hack in 
April, 19.^3 — but the announce­
ment lucked the fanfare of the 
more recent one in which tho 
public ; was introduced to the 
I styontlum atomic battery.
1 TWO M El'ALS USED
The developer — scientist Phil­
ip Ohmart — discovered that t\vo 
metals, when separated by argon 
gas — (a very rare gas found In 
tiny quantities in the atmos­
phere)— would sot up u small 
electric current if stimulated by 
radioactivity. This was. confirm­
ed when radioactive forms of tho 
mietals wore used] ,7
This new atoniic battery is 
<le.signed to operate .industrial 
Ib.striinients — devices tb 
measure liquid levels, speci­
fic gravities, temperatures, 
lire.<isures and yaciiums. One
qf tho new atomic battcrieh 
df this type already is in use 
in medicine to gauge • tlie 
bteengtb of, radio-iodine used 
tb treat cancer. Ainother one 
bf these how atomic bUtteTie.S 
Ik iiseil by .soap com|ianic.s 
tb 'Cheek particles in soap 
fioivder -to make siire: pm^k- 
ages arc evenly filled and all 
weigh tlie same. >
When these new atomic bat 
tpries first were developed, the 
metals used as . the terminals 
wore;lead arid gold: Since then, 
load'ahd gold have been dropped 
in faydr of; a su^rior^ substarico 
corisisting mostly of a mixture of 
eai'Bbh - particles and wafer. Yet, 
as we sald, it is a tremendously 
dui;al)lo ; battery.; It i neverv -runs 
dovim and it will give off electric 
curron t^ jipntihfibusly f 6 r- 20 
thousand years.
. When painting flower i>ots, :i 
tinV can makes a good lioldor, 
while the painting is being done 
turn the pot upside down and 
place it over the can. ITie bottom 
of the can will give you a place 
to hold on to while painting anc) 
you will not get paint smeared 
over your hand. When the pot I.s 
laid’down, the can will prevent 11 
from touching,anything until it 
is dry.
The lake sturgeon found . 
Great Lakes sometimes 
TOO pounds oi’ more, '
BUILDING CONTRACT!(.'oiN'rHn Wort - (lulilni^iHr
KEREMEOS, B.C.;’
rtii>n«i nm, umniMw". iI'lioiin B:inA In Cpnilr.lmi
The bufflo-hoaded duck has the 
ability of diving quickly. In the 
days .of .slovy-burning powder, it 
was able to dive at the flash of 
tho gun, an<l thereby avoid the 
shot.
Tho oldest |)arliiimen(ary .ms 
scmhly in the, world Is that.of 
Iceland... . . ■ . 1
■.iti
oh tlie vii^rld's md&t complete line of Porceldlii 
'Stocil’Cabinet'Slnkj^'-'’'V''
..y*"'...
PROOF► ROT l^ttbOF - «
► WARP PROOF • QUIET
• lOVELY TO LOOK AT
• EASY TO CLEAN
New low .prices include .faucet,and basket 
strainer. Open slock cabinets dvdildble.
PRICED FROM
flindtomi Still Ship 
liy Rtliinil'SInki iit 
fluwulliituillnloiiicon*
44',ia''indm
V IlililiV 9I11I Rill IRII 
; WillCilllntUlltlVlIlr 
tbii jn'i virlity of 
widilii ind tifpii tot 
, •wiywni I ■





^li« World'* Most Inn tail'd' y'.- 
HOME
: 'uleanee;' ■'
? Most Modeni 









701 Nelson Avenue - Penlleton 
For Genuine Parts and Bervloe 




Wa’i'b uH near 
us your plmno.
Hot water, all tlie limn,
. Nifnfis extra nonveniniieb. 
Hut it also (lemauds fliii 
;nffi(ilent working hot wA« 
ter lieiiter, H yours Is 
'Ijiying rtowrt'* bn tho 
join eall usl We'll put 
It Imek In servlne—fasti
CAIL 4010 FOR service
PI UMfilNG 
'' /find r 
tIPAtIhIG
H ' jPROPANB GAS & APPLIANCeTI
41^St Phon® 40! 6
Penticton
-Will. Canadians e'yer see tropical flowers .blooming 
in their gardens in JTahuary ? Can we scion expect to see 
Floridans boming north for ;the<;winj;er?.lWiir furnaces 
become valuable r
' ' Well, a,ccor(aing to.i;ep^ts from/some meteorologists, I resileui^/i^jbined^^rS 
we ai^ejpasSirig tht’ouglra ‘warmjcycle ' and ;may,ekpUct I si- +»i-v^oVw v r . y >
increasingly warmer ’temperatures for some years to 
come. But to those AvIto are optimistically plahhih^y to 
clpsey'down th eirihpmo h eati hg system for th e; last time 
this sprirfg, comes;:h suggestion fr6rri»:the Canadiari7lnsth 
tute of Plumbing and Heating.
Cri|i|is Gonstrucllon
"Building Contractors
large and Small Construction 
Alterations -•' Free EstiiAates 








Hf with mud .y^■ i 
The children play, ■
;-:;/,Cdll.onus/’''’v/y',/;/:;
; " We'll save thq day/;
, ' ■ ■ '5
A R <i H I T E C T'S '" '''- '
HOY W. MfeikLEJOHN ' 
at ASSOCIATES ’
' '




wf all ilcscriptiona ; y
Mailo I|i Pontleton ,
Osoyoos Comentif 
Works Ud: v"
Soo Yqiir niijlilcrA Siip||»ly • .j
Out of town eustomers:^ 
inquire at our premises^ 
Rosetown Ave. or ' ^
PHONE3840 i !
RADIO repair^
Pqn’t .iM! trappediritb paying q.\- 
librmtant prlcc.^ for 'ybiir Olectirib
Our expert la a wizard at'.jL_ _
Ing that Radio work llke/inepr/i 
again. Reasonable prlcealltob. 
In fact try u.s for repait's/y te 
anything electrical.
' V If. WE CAN ’3^REPAl|>I!|j
":, .TOROW/ITyAWAyI’ ' '
COOPER
ELECTRIC LTD.,
; ELEC’ERICAL > CONTBAC^BS '
474;Main BL
work. Just give, bs 'a buz* aqd 
you’ll get servieO you. like at ia
.;Pori’t.y,
yWairm cycle” in the termin­
ology of the weather man, may 
merely mean ihat on those days 
whore the thormbmoter hit '22 
)oiow this year it will only go asi 
bw as .20 below next winter, the 
hstituto points out. And 20 be- 
ow is still, pretty “cool”, Ask the 
trafflci cop on any street corner; 
le’ll toll you. ' ^
FREPAKF FOB WINTER 
So, oven if Cianada did stand a 
chance of having tropical winters 
about tho year 3000, the ln.stitutb's 
advice, to housohoUlors for 1954 
,s to prepare the heating system 
as usual for next winter. * 
And hero are a few tips on 
bedding down the .system for the 
summer.
First of all, of course, clean 
out any ashes that may bo left in 
the grate. nsh'Pit. Smoke pipes 
should be taken down and clean' 
ed inside and out. If you don’t 
you’re asking for d|rty corroded 
pipes next fall. Dolorloratlon in 
.smoko plpds can bo more than 
inconvenient. It can be down- 
light dangerous. Dirty or corrotl- 
0(1 smoko pipes arc a fire hazard 
thnt can easily ho avoided by re- 
moving them In spring, Inspect* 
Ing them for week spots and 
slorlnii, thorn forVthe summer. 
llororeTHittliig iliom In ster* 
ttgfl, linwever/lt's a good Idea 
' In wipe tint InsIdfiK' Willi an 
oily Tug, and paint the onLwn m |«|«|
HOUSE PLANS
To YOUR Specification! 
DRAFTING '. BLUEPRINTING
0» T, Giroux ,410 Pickering
HERB JONES
"Builder of Better HornM" 
Oontraoting - Aiteratlonf a 
fipeoialty . Repair! '





285 Vaneouver Aye., - Tentteton
Hide. Put u, little lline In tfioin' 
to absorb giiy / moisture akid 
you can be'siire df /cl6anf;4fy 
smoke, pliics for next wtiiter. 
Check up on the chimney Iteelf. 
It should bo! thorbu^jhly cloiahed 
of soot and Ihsjiected lor ■ clacks 
and leaks. A dirty or; (l(imAged 
chimney can tic both costly -‘tuTd 
dangerous. ’’ :•!,
Flues should bo Inspected and 
cloapod out thoroughly. A scraper 
and fong-handlod wire brush thori 
comes Into play to clean up the 
flropot and grates. Damp can clo 
a lot of damage here too, unless 
all surfaces’ are protected by 
daubifig them with an oily rag or 
brush; Llmio Is a good protector 
from (lamp In this case as well, 
only hero It Is best to lay It on 
a wooden- board.
Soot and scale are torrlfle hi' 
Hulato.rs. In 'fact, It has boopi os 
tlmatod that a quarter Inch 
thickness will give the same In 
sulatlon as several Inches of coiv 
Crete. Imagine what that moans 
In terms of heat loss In a poorly 
serviced heating, plant.
PAINT JIOILIfiRS ' :'^
. Boilers In steam or hot water 
heating plghts sbould be i)alrttod 
on the outside with black Japan. 
This will keep them In oxcollorit 
condition throughout 'the sum
P'ow people ronll'/o how much 
they pay for heat that just slm 
ply leaks out of thb heating plant, 
instorid of flowing through the 
byslom to the roemfi of the heuso. 
This abpllob fo lurnacos ns Well 
as smolto plpes'etd. Furniteo doorfi 
should bo chocked to see that 
they fit properly, Rust or dlH 
may ho causing leaks. Or It coUld 
ho that the door-framo or the 
door Itself has warped so that It 
no lofiitor fits snugly, It so, fur­
nace cement can ho used to make
th Isgood, .
BometImoH the ' iMitteiw of 
the asIpPIt iNienmes worn so 
that lliora Ih no longer proper
inflation between; it and! the '
!; f IdqiriSl^/; ri(ji!;‘put;'; tt|:Iajter5 Of 
cehieiif lit• tlie: liotiom; of/;tbb; 
a^-pit;! TlUs^pays Off' in /stev-- 
. ttitte-'. aiid >? labbb:!. teio,
' becaiise; if /the!, cement is laid 
loyO|";W‘th the boittom of the 
(Iqoi^Qfiahing) it wlil be eaSl- 
: dr ;!tqc MOpp ';,oilt;;:’aBlies -When:': 
tiic: fui'hac()!iH ill Use. '
During this pheck-up, tako> a 
jood.ilook at your present heatirig 
system./ Rerhaps it-, has already 
more thari paid ter itself In years 
of service, and it could ibell. be 
that >thls ;ls the year; to switch; 
over to; a new, one. Many Inno 
vatT.ons, haye bOenf introduced to 
Kcnifrie heating j since • yours was 
' rilfi CA' .new one Will bring you' 
many teodern conveniences; and 
enhapee! the valiie, of, your home 
as Well. If you do/decide tb make 
the ehahgo, the * time to do it is 
In the spririg and summer,. not 
late In the year when you will 
be needing fhe use of your heat 




> Learn tilt facka ahoiit tliiai 
Hinazing new syattm of heat 
dUtrlbution Wfiich can ttlye 
you wonderful home head ng 
comfort plua subitnmlal fuel 
SOVlngS.;!./'
AUTHORIZRD DIALER
148 WIrtidiitg St; - Plione 4020 
Ponlleton,''B.C.
REFFtlGIE:RAt|ON
: 178 AftAiN PHONEr4084'
For A Quick.'And I
Sarisfetdory. Sale







Protect your food . . . liavb oodles of ico cubos on 
' lian|!J . . . In yoiir gn* rofrlgofator... oporatod by 
L.Pi Oai. Usb It too; for your aai ranao and for
i'-.s, I
Vli
; "7 '77. 77; :„,,.7 i, . . . Ji...i,.] ■ : , Tt t7. . ■ V;; * ■7 ■
■; : ■ .
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Canadian Club 
I|n^le To Sponsor 
Citizenship Day
- ^nti'cbn Canadian Club will 
g'unable to sponsor the •annual 
^hadiah Citizenship Day this 
year, olid) president Miss Joan 
APPlPlan inforined members _at 
.' their regular mooting, Monday 
‘night. ,
Miss Appleton explained, that 
. Vatiiough they aro forced .to drop 
■j .sponsorship this year, perhaps 
I tli’o club will be able to take up 
j the pro,1oct again sometime iri 
the future. ..
I The city of Oruru, Bolivia, cen- 
I t re of a big tin mining area, 
. is built at an altitude of 18,100 
foot. , '
Summerland P-TA News
SUMMERLAND — Summer-^' 
land I’-TA held a short meeting 
Thursday evening after the pres­
entation of. a program hy ^those 
who are entering the mu.sical 
festival this year.
It, Is . expected that P-TA will 
sporisor the Mary Prat ten Dance 
Revue again this year about the 
middle of; June, and the Holiday 
Theatre, plays for children, in 
the fall. Tdrs, A. K. Macleod ex­
plained that Miss Pratten would 
bring dancers to Summerland for 
her showing as well as giving 
numbers by local pupils.
: C.' E. Bentley commended the 
work being done by Teen Town 
which is P-TA sponsored and 
regretted that' a greater num 
. her were not present to support
■HtMON
reveals wliisky s. 
true flavovir
iii:
Put Seagram’s “83’Vto,the water test* 
Waters plain or s^rkUng, : 
reveals a whisky’s .true, ^natural flavour
the fine effort made tn the play. 
Safely I'li’sl, which was .such a 
sucee.ss. .
Sums of money wore voted to 
n.s.sisi Mrs. C. Adams and Mrs.
J. Marlin, delegates lo llie pro­
vincial convention of P-TA held 
this week hi NOrlli Vaneduver. 
fJONCEItT AltUANfJlOf)
As Is lh(‘ annual custom Sutn- 
merl.nnd P-TA arranged, a con­
cert for festival contestants 
when dancing, violin Instru­
ments, hras.s solos and duets, and 
piano, solos and duets wore 
heard with pleasure In the high 
school auditorium on 'riiursday 
evening..
W. C. Wilkin was chairman for 
the event and H. H. Dun.sdon, 
P-TA president, spoke briefly to 
voice appreciation of those tak­
ing part in tho program.
In tho dancing groups were 
Barry Piers, ■. Carol 1 lackman, 
Lyiitio Boothe, Loiso and Darlene 
fibannon, Barbara Fudge, Cheryl 
Ann McCargar, Diane llaggman. 
Anno Miiclood, P<*nny Piers, Bev- 
ereley Bullock, Clniiy Braddiek, 
Lind.'i Rumball, . Alulrey Beggs, 
Donna Laidlaw, and Jean . Ker- 
..sey; Violin, Roilnie Downe.s, 
Woodwind, (lay (Ireor, Margaret 
Lott, Margaret Maisliall, Phyllis 
Fabbi, and AnneKersey; Brass, 
.W.'Uter .Uegai;na, Rilly . Wilburn, 
Eugene Bates and John Adams; 
Piano, Donna and Anno Powell, 
Mamie Bloasdale, Linda' Bebman 
Carol James, Helen Miller, Ona 
Willis, Rita Crobbr, Maryln Em 
bree, Johan Hergstrome, Barbara 
Baker .and Eugeife Bate.s. ■
OSOYOOS
J
, A “DENNIS THE MENACE” doll is a.s mischiovoi4a''as the comic strip chnructor 
it’s modelled after. When its cowlinck is pressed -down, as five-year-old Glenn 
Sitterly is doing here, the doll’s, silverplated pist.o>[squirts water.
THE HERON
' This advertisement » not published or displayed by the Liquor 
f Control Board or by: the Government of British Colombia. -
Next Meeting Of 
Canadian Club ' 
Scheduled May 2 V .
Next meeting of the Penticton 
Canadian Club will be held May 
121, Miss Joan Appleton, club 
president, told mombefs at Mon- 
I day night’s .meeting at the Hotel 
Prince Charles. '
Gue.st speaker will bo ■ Dr. ’ Jo- 
1 seph Pearce and his subject 
“Astrology.”’ V '
■ One inch, of rain falling on 
:an acre of iaiid expends 'enough 
energy to plow >10 aqros, . a Uni­
versity.' of Illinois soil cqnserva- 
I tionist -says.:■ : • .'-vie,;,-^
1.
V , ^ - J
Throe picnic sites along
provincial highway between here 
and' Trout Creek are now being 
landscaped. . .
These .sites, in another yoalr’s 
time, will add to the attraction 
of tho route to Summerland, and 
there is a great deal of interest 
in the development as it is tak­
ing form. '
“But it will be a year be­
fore these places are as at> 
tractive as tliey should be,” 
explains M. Pope, of Victoria, 
who is in charge of, the land- 
seaplng.
' Speakmg for the parks and roe 
roation division of the B.C. for­
est service, Mr. Pope emphasizes 
that “the landscaping must he 
given a chance.”
; The public, therefore, will bo 
kept : off the ^sites during tills 
first;'ybhr.,;
“;We hope the public will' 
understand the wisdom in 
doing this,i -will cd-operala . 
^wltli us, and thus help us tiV ^ 
proiliufc: three really heautb 
fill places,” adds Mr. Pope.
Top soil has boon added^ iaiml 
gi-ass^and trees plantodi . Butiif 
there is too e.'irly u.se hy the pub; 
lie; the Kvliole > project can be
slpoiled.;,;-'V, ' '.......
Tlioso sites are always namod, 
with signs installed. But ^ only 
one name has been tontativdly 
decided upon, so far. J 
“Any pbrkon who has any sug 
gostion to make about naming 
the locations will bo of great as­
sistance to , us,” explains ; Mr. 
Pope, who '.'.urgos that such sug; 
gostions bo forwarded to thoJB.C. 
Forest Service, at Victoria.
Tho diet of the Groat Blue 
Heron is an exlromely varied 
one, including fish; snakes, mice, 
frogs, crustaceans. Picturesque 
at all times, tho Gi’oat Blue 
Heron i.s tho embodiment of 
graceful strength when hunting 
tho small, creatures upon whicli 
he feeds. He may pace through 
„ , , - , X,- xMho shallows, every movement
Perhaps you have notic^cl that deliberate, neck .slight-
CAMOUIT.AGE
W. Thehos loft lash Week tO' 
lidu> Ji job at
l)(? joined later. thl.sl..suiTu;ribr, by. 
Mrs. Tliobes; and RiUy.i.-^'-^'';
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McDonald 
spoilt tho Eastoi' wookond at the 
coast. ■ .,V .>
Mr. !Uk1 Mrs. I. D. ^aundor.s 
and family inoloml :ovor, Ihc 
Monaslico to the Arrow Lakes 
and travelled down’' the Lake on 
tho last trip of tho Lady Mlnto
Mrs. W. Coul.son has . been 
spending the holidays in (Calgary 
with Mr. Coulson., iCf >> ‘
Boi’ii to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lacey 
jr., on April 21, at the St, Mar 
tin's Hospital, twin sons. '
it« i> «!i
Mrs. Eric Becker and Henry 
Hulton wore rbcent patients iii 
Ihe .St. Mai’tin's Ho.spitfd.'
'I’ho Intornalional Curling Club 
wound up the curling season 
wilh a mixed bonspiel at Easter 
There wa.s a lai’ge turnout for 
lliis event wliicli was a very sue-'; 
ee.ssfui affair, 'rhe .short .seji.son, 
since tlie curling rink opened in. 
March has boon very bu.sy, with 
liractieajly every hour available 
taken up. Since the curling ha.s 
boon over the rink has boon open 
for skating and thoro are many 
taking advantage of the pppor- 
lunity to try Ihoir skates once 
again. 'I'he season closed'.with 
a l)lg mocassin dance on April 27.
_______VIIW
the eggs of birds who cover their 
nests during a temporary ab­
sence or aro naturally concoalod 
and hidden from view by dark­
ness or vegetation, are usually 
whilto,. while. species . that nest 
more or lo.ss in .the open, gen­
erally lay coloured or mottled 
eggs which, it is. believed ai’O 
not so likely to bo soon from 
above by prying eyes.
Sovontoon hundred typos Of 
wool, each with di-stinct .spinning 
qualities are produced on Aust­
ralian .sheep ranchos.
A now jig for bonding metal 
ha.s been piit o.ut, especially |or 
hobbyists, homo handymen and 
the like. It can be hold in a regu­
lar machinist’s vise oi’ in an,.,hc- 
ce.ssory ca.shiroh base. :
ly .swaying, head turning from 
side to side, with keen eyes alert 
and dagger bill in re.^diness to 
stab; or he may stand in tho 
water perfectly motionless with 
neck curvecU and bill poised th 
strike. Then should a fi.sh pass 
within reach, there is death in 
th^ stroke of that powerful wca- 
I)on, that, spoarlike, transfixes 
tho victim. Tho luckless fish heir! 
tightly in the bill is drawn strug­
gling from the water and, if 
small, .swallowed forthwith. Lar­
ger fish are. killed and battered 
about before being oaten.
Tho port of Montreal has nine 
miles of deep dnift wliarf, Fa'p- 
ablo of accommodating 100 ocean 
vessels. * . f . ^ - ^ «' ” ■
ouiy
WINDSHIELD and v 
WINDOW tool 
for r«moving ICE/ SLEET# 
SNOW# FHOST# fog and WATER
Th* TWECO SQUIEGEE SCtAPIIt .hat;:* 
dual purpei* scraping and wiping blad* 
k*y-lock*d Info a strong, oasy-lo-gtlp 
handl*. ll will woolh*r-condlllon,., lli*' 
windows In ydiir homo or on your car 'Jn 
any kind of Woalhor without scratchlHg 
f Iho glass. Tho lough- 
; oti Ico and sU*t chip 
’ i'.’ away likt magic vrjlh • 
Ih* hard scrdp*r;4df|* 
sl*am and fog fad* 
oway from Ih* **fl 
' V rubbor ti|u**go* sbi*
. locAk roR Muo .> , of- Ih* ■ - blado.'-r^fbr 
AND *00 •RLATTCR g,,our sofoly and
driving visiblllly, carr’y on* in your cor 
summor and wlnl*r. !
For best $1.00 value, you 
con spend for car and 
i : hpm,e, send $1.00 to j
t. FERGUSON y
, Bc^ 173 Calgary, Alta;r
Some fine paper grades are 
coated.
' D.S.C.#'R.Cp. ‘ A-'- ’ y 
Doctor of Surgicqf-'Chiropody













Soft, gentle tints own color scheme.. . gay
1)right pefinanent;iiue8 ljtiaf c(it^.the fancy an the eye! Tliey’re
all in the new color range of SWP Htmse Paints.
’ Metre than three times as'and every one 
a Sherwin-Williams pr^uct'whose time-tested reputati(m_ ,^r color 






' ' -i ■ > ' ' ' ■ s . I -'’'1 ■i'--' 1 l-'Y, ■ , . . I ' 'ix .
You get a wKlwr, richer longer-laitlhg re­
paint joU when yen w»e, SWP Qne-Coat 
Repaint White exterior house paint I 
Just once.oyer with this prcmiunii quality 
ulkythbusc paipt fnd those old painted 
surfaces look h^gipd new agalnl
Sto thfni iit yoii/r’
Shetwhi-'Wllllam d^alpr todayl
I Oj Twice tliB lildlno power of o^ ■ • dInary paintil
2 New toiiino additive olvei • deeper warmth of tone# 
ellmlnatei olarel
3Self-cleanalno action automa- • tically ihedi orlme and dirt 
with each rainfall t
4 Now Alkyd content provldoi • imc|.other< tougher lurfacel
U:,:'
mngi
Trout Greek Point 
Domestic Water 
problem Discussed
; SUMMERLAND-Rooyo F. K.; 
Atkinson V and councillor H. >R;vl 
Richards, chairman of water and- 
Irrigation, iiltendcd the mpotlng 
hold hy the Trout GreekyPplrit'I 
community asKoitlniion bn IVIon- 
day evening In the hasemont; of;! 
the CltCurclt of (lorl. This 'nibbl­
ing was called lb make a' dccl- 
slon on the maltlor of domestic 
water foiv Trout Creek Point fol­
lowing a provlbuH meeting when 
(he siluatIon was dlseussed from 
many angles, , , •,
It was considered unfort unnfo 
lhal the hockey match whs' on 
the same night and Ihat onTy510 
|.resldenis were ’ present, so no 
Plan was fixed, ^
Reeve A t k I n s o n, councillor 
nicliards, Dr. G, C, Slratihan, ami 
Olliers, have worked e.\tenslvely 
on (liUi projeet. 'rho scheme that 
was outlined at Ihe tinnual meet­
ing has been modified, and the 
new one would ho expandable.
' The Inlllnl Instnllallon would 'al- 
1 low tine sprinkler, and- wouhl he 
wllhln Ihe $50,000 limit.
The reeve roeommonilod IhP 
use of an English make of plpp 
whieh Is of good quality andl 
eheapor than the typo mentioned 
al the first moeling. I
A map of this lilan liocompan- 
led with an explanation will be 1 
posted In a publle place In .Ti’out 
I Greek so that residents not pre­
sent Monday ovoning may ac­
quaint therpselvos with the now' 
Idea. Forms, will bo avallnhlo at 
the municipal office for those,| 
who aro hilerosted In supporting 
It. „ ' ^ '..•>
. It vbaS' explained that If will 
lake 70 rnlepayers paying .$150 
per year for 20 years to makq it 
selMlquIdatlng. Should now. rnsU 
dents come Into the plan,' Ihe 
yearly rate would, of course, ho 
I lowered. The council! will allovv 
1 $1^4 towards 'bringing the water I 
from this propoHOd system ' to | 
properly lino of those signing fqr 
It, The number ofi forms'illlbd 
In Indicating those desirous of 
obtaining domestic water In ibis' 
I way will dolormlno what further 
aollon will ho taken liy the eoun- 
ell,......... . ■ " - ->
ik.i-.,.-' -« * »«|,'' /-■',< <’* ■' ■' .Ain





DEALER lias ft solid ropulifttlon for 
honoHl (loallnR. HIrt standlnB In the 
communlfcy'^hiB buslnoBS—hftvo 
Wen built on -tho btisls of customer 
saiisfiictlon., ,
Only ftt Morouryrldndbln-Motoor
Denlors are used cars > and trucks 
band^plckod' to SeA' ibiy standards 
of porformnncodipiMmrnnconnd vftluo
—a nd (,l\oy must nwanu fo up boforo 
A\\ti Safa liny soft! goes opl 
Before you buy ony used cftr or truck 
—ilcop bl nt your Morpury-Uncoln- 
; ; Motcnr15«nl‘n '« “bd soo for yourself 1 
why a Safe TJt/y Is your Ixtst buy.
WHY SAFE BUY M^ANS-
li; Next-io-Now AppoaranGO ^;
^1', .(-v'( .ViVt ,)> .'li '*'1 ' i
2. Mechanicflte’to■ ■ '*,.,»-«**'■** '.VL’: '.T, !.l'
»11 i* 'f’# Vd
’S*'\
3. Safotj^rOhGsclcGd Porformatice 
{). '1?ihei3t; l^iuo Ibr ^oiir Money I '
1 L.
- H
Phone 3131 Nanaimo at ElHi Penticton, B.Ci
PflgeSiM THE PENTiqON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28, 195'4
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Once again Grant Kings is having its Semi-Annual Odds and Ends Sale. Just twice a year we put 
on a Genuine Clearance Sale, all first class quality Men's Wear. taken from regular stock but 
broken in size and color range. Remember, no seconds or specially bought goods. This is a 




Smart Styles^ Patch Pockets^ Centre 
" Vent^ A FEW ONLY




' JHr >'■•'" e-v^ '■.
oHweil^r jiPlkiH^ omti m
At a real saving. Wools, m
Nylon reinforced^ Pair .tt-”---
BOXER STYLE
Odd TfinEM, colors, wliftes, plain shades, i Full cut, combed cotton and brodd- 
chedits, Imtam and xwduroY ... in fact | cloths. Plains and poHems; Poir t.: r 
e^ry slyfe yoa con tmrik of.
Odd lines. Hicicok and Paris 
makes. ' Reg. to 2.50. Edch i
-or
FLEECE UNa>
Ideal Tor woH( and sport.
Whites and colours. Each t:,;;.';...
if •
Caribou, G.W.G, and Cohnestoga full cut son' 
fpricod. Odd lines^ plains 
ond pottorns. Each :
Boys' Cotton, Print, Plaids ohd Plain 






Odd linos right from 
stocks,^' focth-r
TWofor 1«50
Jdst right for Spdhg and^uhimer^ Odd 
lines of ,^11 wools, nylons, wool fldn* 
hols, checks and plains. Reg. to 16.95
BOO
Jwu ih limft tof di« wotm w««lhefr Hlidvv I Ml
MEN^Sr YOUTHS'
Jr
Onbordinof, velvets, corduroys, ploin ond 
Tcnicy weaves/ rdvereiblo . . . In foci ovory 
style you con think of. « Reg, to 17.95
NYLONS - KROY WOOL MIXTURES 





i llefilSBHi hifltfe BHd MlmfH; 
Slieliily ih0h ¥/8ff); AlliiMifinrf
fBieUfii
wMmm§f
6sil8Hi BBliBfdim nyidih 
mdh ipW») All 
(d0«l iBf mfk Bf filny, 
fifjfl; 18 d;9Si






Ideal' for Iho lummer. 
No ironing, ploln shades. 
All sites. O TO
poir,.,...,.,.:.:......,;:y**Y'
Two poir 7v00
Men's Khcikl, 'Denim ond Forest Green 









FOB THU; BIROS 
It. scorns to me thilt tlie wood­
pecker is just about the most 
tiipuglitless o£ our feathered 
friends. That is e.spcciaJly true if 
ho eJiooses your roof for a light, 
blii sliarpening workout, at seven 
o’clock on a Sunday morning. 
However, I can’t help feel a little 
sorry for one woodpecker who, 
to\my iknowledgc, ha.s been nest 
itvg ■ in a tree bn ^aln street 
south; for the past five years, 
And a splendid, job she’s doing 
this: spring against terrific odds, 
because city workmen moyed in 
and' pruned that tree right to the 
marrow. Consequently, she sits 
tin the egg.s with her. head; ex­
pos^ to everybody and every- 
tHjhg; that; goes roaring by. It 
rounds .me somewhat; of ■ a gop­
her! 'taki ng a: look; at; the wprld 
fivm the door of his tiinhcl home 
odfdhc! bald prairies!! I’m; hot try- 
Ihgfdb. be picky and I 'icertainly, 
hope-the woodpecker doesn’t get 
sore!becatisc l am poking^ a little 
!!fdhVat"her. "!■' ^ a!
;MONEY NEEDED!;.
3 ! and Mrs. ’Penticton may
JustBlas:; wieU .khowi^ in all 
probability , a! 
I money ^ bylaw 
! yill be sought 
3ih ::thc not too 
'pistant ! future 
‘tcT-add;; another, 
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Free Fruit At Conventions Good 
Advertising, District Cotmed





^ beds a ': 'a cost 'jbf Japhfokiwateiy 
. $1!^,QQ.0. , .Qf..thia ambunt:|tlidrpro- 
! vlhp;! contributes (half 
;: dbipinibh government i allows' a 
;!gr|iht; of; $1000; 3 per!. hcd^§ That 
i!: leaves !a!balahce!bf;$2!^500.Adc 
! t(h this other* TieceS^ities:3ahd t^^
■ tpal is roughly^ $60^000. And tha;
; doesti't ■ take’ ; iiitb S bbhSidbMtlbh 
5 tihfit ipt! furnlshirigs,T estimated :at
mSTm
Si>*
Mr TJU. A16,WHATS5 THS WFFfifiBNC&V
’ esrwBed thb lbwohapb amp thb ^
■> c8HreR»«>aioNiy 
HAWSOM6
' liuiaejes fiiiiudil; 
flcciofentSuit^
5^! ^Backing hpsh i;^ conteritibhjthat 
a !;f uU vsesde !reyii^; oT:
III
Negotiations for acquir^g pro 
jerty.! for ; the - new, Riyerside 
Drive," linking ;L,akeshore !!Drive 
with the; highway,; have been un 
der way.!; Cbuhcil: is: taking steps
to; avoid ‘‘kinks'’;thatVexistsintthe
■liVEDNGvADDBESS:'^....;;;^! 'I':
i f A iletter to our ;clhcuiatl(h^ 
paidment ■' fiiHjm an ,;Edhipht6ii 
manr Mr! Wi G.’:C.; readst^/ple&se 
correct the addtdss oh httiy He( 
aid, tb road 10831 instead of 1081< 
My neighbor is beefing and; she’ 
gppd lookirig.’’Wdllj Mr. W. Gi C 
wo looked ’through i our files ahe 
diig ? but the original leltor in 
which you subscribed to the Her 
•'dd iand at. the top it gives 108< 
as; your house number biit at the 
bottom of the letter it’s 108l3i 
Coming from Bdmontbn, you 
couldn’t have been a little ■ bit 
olied when you wrote, could you? 
Anyway, we're going to take a 
cliarico and send this week’s Her­
ald to 10831. And I presume tho 
neighboring lady's house num­
ber Is therefore 10813, Thanks, 
Mr. W- G. C., it Isn't every day 
T get a good looking woman's ad­
dress handed to me on a platter.
"through A. keyhole ;
They tell me this week that a 
l»eoplng Tom Is on the loose, 
lurking in the slmdows of Gov- 
errimeiif stvoct and .Termyn uv- 
enue. Not thdt he( we presume 
It’S a he) has really done any 
thing except scaro the living day 
lights out of a youngfitor Iho 
other nighi. And I alsb hour that 
"Tom" wears one of those heavy 
•SlWasli swoHlers for reasons best 
known lo . himself, Now, there 
Is one strange quirk J jneyor 
could follow. I always used to 
get a kick out of George porm 
hy's "When I'm Cleaning Win 
(lows" beeauso If you ttnalyze 
the song It hsivcs a feeling th,at 
you’ve looked at something 
worihwlill(5. As for peeping 
toms, It wmiUln’i bo so bad If 
they knew the layout of a house 
hut Just to peer ihrough niiy old 
aGikIow at all is somehllng I 
no^'or could sec through,
A former ;;Penticton. girl, Miss; 
Carrie Semeniuk, student hurse 
at 'Essondale ■ Mental; Hospital, 
ias beonjawarded $4,670 for.dar^ 
ages against driver of a car in-1 
volved in' 'an accident December 
3, 1952. Judgment was delivered. 
in; Vancouver. ' ’
Miss' Semeniuk - was • one of 
three passengei’s in a car that 
plunged over • an- embankment on 
the Essondale-Coquitlam high­
way.'"
\ She; suffered a fractured pbl- 
vis ; and severe internal injuries 
and was 3; hospitalized for two 
ntonthsi;':.;;;, •3'';; . •
;'The. youngi; nurse is a daugh­
ter bf Mf. and Mrs.' Steve Sem 
cniuk, 894 Forestbrook Drive.
... ..........JSAhk
Dkirdr;of^^n{ict<m^;ibld.!pf a 
Cent ihcideiiit; in;yancouy^3^hpre 
he attended. the B.C. teachers' 
ephyehtiph; :The discus§lo^V|arose 
at; last; Saturday’s ^ mfeetlhg^of 
southern distriGt-counciiTfBCFGA,
1 ‘’Our: industry;^ received; a^wpri 
derful boost,’’/ related^Mr.' LalrcJ. 
A man.J’^representirtg! A Vatnebu 
ver agency; gave anfOkanagan 
apple to every (Seii^^e as they 
entered the door of ^ithe * cohveh- 
tidin hall. And with 3all//due re­
spect to present advertising me­
dia, I believe we cbuld/well use 
some of the imonCy spent in 
newspapers and on radio .to pro­
mote our industry; by glylng
p'resent.right of way^allowantfe. ^
>, - ’ ‘|V' ' • *‘‘2 ■' .-5r-! T;
yeark ahd I 
uset^ to npt^ 
In my'hand*^
can't seem to get 
having a cigarette 
or in niy mouth ■
Yes, ^Sid, I agree with you. This 
life la a sort bf hand tb mouth 
existence.
WIFEP’AILUBE 
I sec by the papers that (a), 
the Canadian* divorce rate is 
s'till^^sharply on tiie upgrade and 
■{b) "thc Melropolitari Life Insur­
ance Co., in the course of compil- 
ng statistics on marriage, lias 
discovered that the more educa­
tion a gli’l has tlie less are her 
ehanecs for matrimony.
Let us examine these two ap- 
jareiilly unrelated items and 
come swiftly, like a whippet, to 
the conclusion that (a plus b) 
one of the trouble.s wltli tlie 
world is that there are too many 
women around with convictions.
1, personally, happen to know, 
an appalling number of guys 
who married the little lady be 
cau.se she had big blue eyes and 
fine, firm figure and maybe 
could cook a little only to dis­
cover, when manacled for life, 
that she was also a Big Thinker.
A ♦
1, was al a fiesta the other 
night where there were a couple 
of newlyweds, no more than a 
month away from I.,oliengrin’.s 
last mile, and the bride said 
"Poppycock,” by. actual count, 
seven lime.s. The poor wretch 
would express some mild op­
inion — ‘‘1 like counti-y living 
better tlian city living” for ex­
ample — and the light of his life 
would announce ‘‘Poppycock!’! 
and swing into lier arugment.
Go ahead, tell ine that this 
is modern, tell me that the 
female lias every right to her 
opinion and that there ought 
to be equality of expression 
in marriage and all that. But 
if that poor boob didn’t beat 
her a little when he got home 
he’s on Ills way to a life of 
misery and maylMv-oven an­
other statistic in. the divorce 
;clias't. iH V . • •, ; : ■
What is there; abbut • theVfe­
male ; that ; causes ‘ her, m ;; the 
courtship- period;*-!;tb;V treat 
spbuse-to-be!;as; if; eyery; bpinion 
was a bright gem of wisdom 
•and i er udl tipn /and; tHen||iiipi;;:f rom
Bv M W
tlie altar, set herself up as pro.s 
ecutor add judge of every idea 
the guy ever had?
, You'd think women, if oqly 
for their own ego, would at 
least put on a front of being 
pleased with the fish that 
fate cast-their way. Instead 
a great many of them look 
on a husband as they look on 
a bargain dress, a steal when 
It’s on the rack, but nothing 
. when they get it home.
This expresses Itself in many 
ways, but none so hideous as the 
wife who Jets it be known in a 
public place that her man is a 
nincompoop.
Puts New Life Into Your Form!
Why'Wbit?!.. go civoadwith FIL
¥ BANK'
See your nearest Bank of Montreal manai^ 




working wllli Canadiani in ovary walk of llf» olnf ‘1817
Mind you, most men marry for 
the most unlikely reasons, like 
children reaching for a lollipop, 
and most men accept what they 
get philosophically enough—even 
when they discover that that 
sweet little girl has got a great 
big horrible mind of her own. .
Buij what a man wants 
most in a wife, and needs the 
most, is summed up in that 
so old fashioned word: "Help­
mate.” That Is why, as the 
Metropolitan Life figures re­
veal, the average man so of­
ten recoils at the thought of 
- the educated girl, knowing in­
stinctively that she will carry 
her learning, as so many - of 
them do, like a. sword.
Nothing will send a man lop­
ing for cover, as every youhg 
woman knows, as quickly as aiT 
intellectual discussion or the 
knowledge that, rightly or wrong­
ly, the little lady is going to take 
the negative to his affirmative.
What he wants, befox’e and a£- 
lei', is . somebody . ■ arounci who 
looks; nice, laughs . at his jokes 
and, fortifies; his opinions, a kind 
of vice-preisiderit; in; charge; of 
morale. If ; he / wanted ^ a 3 debate 
he could: jpih3the;,YMGA. If he 
wanted; to; be/3ciit;;TioyLTi3tb size 
he /could see; his 'nearest ^psychi­
atrist.-'- ■■
...So much'for^.(a) and (b).
THE
DRUGSTOIE
In Drugs If it’s Bexall. . .^It’s right
, ,is Bight Too! ‘
AT VANCOUVER PRICES!
Tiffany Shampoo, Regular $1.00 - Special . 
Tiffany Fluffy Cleansing Cream for Dry Skin 
.Regular 1.25












I Be!; sure; tq/iisteh' to’ibur! Rqxdir:^m9$/ 'pnd/^dy Jpiro^i^/oq/ ^







};h(l tiodlKh’ iH tmderBoIng a 
IrOatmeiit instead of a treat. Sid 
gav(T up BmoUlng about TIvc 
tveqUH ago and binco that time 
hot olio foul hi'oatl) of binoko or 
ovll- nloollno Iihh onlorcd hlb ays- 
, tom. NovortlieloHH, Sid cun be 
seen atull hours nuralng a clg- 
ui’oilo, in hlb hand, in his .moUlh 
and when ono end golH soggy ho 
rovorsoH It while tho ptlipr end 
dries out, But, you soo, ho never 
lights tho lug. Explains Sid. 
"I'vo boon smoking. lor 30-odd
SHATTERED THEORIES 
All this taU« of pitted wind 
shields would make a follow won 
•dor. Personally, I am of the op 
nlon most of tho tljcbrlos abou 
this so called phenomena av(j 
wrong. I llilnk Iho Russians have 
hand in ll. It's my belief tha . 
during Iho war years when Rus 
sla and Uncle Sam wore hlttln 
It off heller, the Russians won 
still building an Iron curliiln hu 
they wanted (I sort of peephole 
So, thev invented u tvpe of glass 
tliat could ho seen- through look' 
Ing west but not east. »ut this 
super-spnelal mirror needed sea 
soning and Iho Commies hurh!
In the salt mines of Germany 
Came Ihe revolution, and the 
Amprl(.'ans (iverraiv the area, (ton- 
flscallng the glass. Eventually, 
ll found Ms way to Ihe U.S. and 
’after close FBI ■s(jriillny was 
leiul-luased I o .some of the hIg 
motor (jompanles In Del roll . The 
rest of tho explanathm is simple. 
This Hupor-dupor Russian pro­
duct stood up well for years but 
flnnlly suceumbod to Ihe air of 
freedom and popped. And holng 
as hpw you ean only see through 
tho glass ono way, Jt also ex- 
lilalns why so tnany |)adoslrluns 
aro run down.
GO-V’s-GO 
'I'ho V's-Marooiis series ends 
tonight but Frank Soli Ico tolls 
of a rather humorous little In 
(.ddoni that occurred at Ihe Pines 
Drlvo-ln lust week. .Showing at 
tho thcali’o was "Go-Man-Go’’, a 
story based on Ihe Harlem Glolu 
Trotters. Somotlmo dinitig tl,ie 
night un over-zealouH fan climb 
cd up tho billboard hosido Iho 
drlvo-ln and plastered a Idg "V" 
over ,"Man".* * 41 3
if an apple had droixpod on Sir 
Isaac Newton's head in Penile 
ton ho would have hud un achin' 
noggin.
away fruit at* conventions.’’
"There is almost no limit to 
the extent of free distribution of 
fruit at conventions," A/ R. Gar 
rlsh, BCFGA president’’ 'replied. 
"The * Tree Fruits sales .staff 
maintain that it is easy to go 
astray in advertising 8.nd simple 
to spend large .sums of money 
with, sometimes, llltloTeturn."
Ho wont on to say that the 
((pproach to advertising'i.s 1, sell 
ing tlie product. 2. Question of 
the amount In advertising to bo 
levied against tho grower.
"There 'must bo a balance bo 
tween the amount that should be 
spent and tho amount the sales 
staff Is willing to spend," Mr. Gar- 
rlsh continued. "I fool, porsonally, 
lhal .sampling of our product In 
stores whore t he hou.sowlfo buys 
her grocorle,s is of Inflnlldly more 





, Kd Amos, 6TB Brnitl St. ;
To Take Home or eqt 
on the premises go to
LOVE'S LUNCH
718 Main Phona 5671
OtDSMOBItE
HYDRAMATIC 





A. d. nod rt'S«rd Amri'
ITD. !-:;■,
Olirysler-Plymbuth-T'argo ,; 
488 MaUi ” Thbno 80M
Wihnersfcan get;their pass by oUpplhg:^o Rd^ wlilc1 
their hame/dlipesrs ;iind presehtiiig it’ftb t^
' business'Odve ‘ ........................................
S!
THISJiWEEK 11 PEOPIfiHEfraPff 
eSOLUTELY FREE!
Hidden in i^eiste dds each week
addresses'iibf H people: residing in the Fentieton: .distnpt. 
lA YOUB^^!i^ week? M so, d
whl<fli yodi^3homo appears and present it; 
or biisineBS- advertised, you will receive free passes to 
the .Capitdl Theatre. '3
Pdsjfs JViust So Picked Up Witldn ^hd
''''•"/I'lWeok^omPublicatidnE!!/;!;:'''-:;!
AU passed pi 
Advertl
resentetl with the' oomjpllments of the 
Isers and the Capitol Theatre.
MAlerlal iliui Ih biding exeavat- 
(Mj from th(» mouth of Fenlleton 
Crttek by C.N.H. ei’ew« Is being 
hauhal lo the imw Hlvorsldo 
Drive, eroHllng ji . jrufflc-wuy 




Ask For Yoiu* 
"TREASURE STAR” CARD
IT’S FREEl
II, lln««niil, HUiUin. l.Hko lUmd 





Main and Rosolown 
’ Phono 4288
CHINESE FOOD
Mrs. 1), FJUmun, 110 Kcklmrdl Av«, W-
Is al the
HI-LITE






btfSIhess bbUms;! help you wm^ 
hlgher paijddff!'#^* ? See^^^^w 
today Yor ffqe!! cqunSbUlhg; 3;
; :B6th; Fitihajti/ahd^rdgg!
: ’..333,,:,:;;.:"SHorlharid^-H^:'.;:''";'-:
M. J3 Peddle, BBD Malii.Stf :




< - May 1
The Capitol Theatre Is Proud To Pre$ent One Of 













;; / Your:Ce«iwl'brdfl .Sfor# !;';'
W(«rreu ,B. nodi,, (IBO:;Vlc(flrlA ^ 
Oppoilld Cdpllol Theatre 
336 Main Phone 4301
Wo are bakers of iiiniiy dellci. 
OUH typos of BvoM — nil wltli 
that real lloinonmde Nutty 
Flavor. Try our Ooolilos tool
SPECIAL
DATE ROLLS . .3 40d
' n, n. 'I'wiNK, laxB r«it(i«i(m av<«.
BAKEHY




Mr*, a, w. rom'it, ioo» lirnci Aye. :
For ALL tho fonturos tliat 
' uoiint 800 tlio hoaiitlfiil ;iidw ; 
Guntoy toddy ot
propaneAcassuis






^ !3LI1)T, US' OLBlW your '!
CURtAiNS;& DRAPES
!:'■;;';;;;3;N<p,i;:::!
MiM 61. «. driwin, din Kill* st. 
Why don’t you .Stwt JBIght 
niid Stay Right with Star 
' Bright eioniiiiig.
STAR DtlftMERS




Have your Sport Coal! and 
Slacks tallorod to your I very 
own moa#uronionti. Wo' give 
7 day delivery on tailored
slacks.33 !;3 3,:;;,:,; 3;.;
G.™
CUSTOM TAfioRINO
Phoiio 8088 12 Wade Ave. BL
Mti3 ». V,, I,yuni, 467 Tennli |S(,
,.... ■..'.'.3,:...,f3.3...;:3:'
DAVID SRADLEY
; ;;; 3 :3:,3:-3;:!!' !;
WHEELED SWONbER
Mr«. jiaihy Henit, i|||7 ynn Horne Bt. f
;'/,L!:TR/i(:f6R'!iY
/
'y /y ^ « I '
PggeTwo THE PENTICTONrHfRALD, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28, 1954 /:
■ WSTPAI) ■•or'BliACK-^
Black Is back, as usual, but If 
it . does’’not kecoftie you, don’t 
wear it. Midnight blue or dark 
-i’rey -might be, good substitutes. 
Or, you imtght Wear the bl^^^ 
with color relief kboUt the face.
Pr^scfsZero
"I fInd. ZERp'iimply. wonderful tor wQshlrwmy > w,Pollen*/' ^ write* v.o v.Cdftfdry >wolndrl.^i;,-ThOiV* ■ no - 
, ir^'i^sHrlnlilt^ ot mattlnQ;.\V.hen :."1ZCRQ; Cold'WotetSflCTS'.
«ge;'oood,'fpr’ ddiren* of wathinoj* For. Free vSorripIn -writo:'Dept. I#
'..i-
IDENXIF¥1NG STAINS 
IIELP^’ DRY CLEANEIB .
To remove stains from cloth­
ing, the cleaner liSes chemical 
soiyents, or sppttikg agents as 
they, are known Jn the- cleaning 
Industry. The solvfeht that does 
the trick oh a milk ‘stain is hot 
hecessarlly the- one to ber used' 
on a rum punch spmsh. If spots 
and- stains- are ide^fiod; im a 
note pinned to .the garment it^, is 
much, easier for the cleaner to 
dQi-:a';better;job..:;.;';;;:''i,>' ■''
‘•SE
End^ ol shoe la6es, cords or 
ropes will hot fray ;if dipped in 
fresh shellac and allowed to dry.
______________
mtora" bowk 1 c. plus 2 tbs. once-sifted cake flour, 114 
^ Powder, H tsp. salt, c. fine granulated
*“•*q. aesiccatcd. coconut. Make a w^lf ih' dry '
--A*
f%,,t,.s y. ing|'^)ienta^na-,adhin order given (do not stir inixtUW)i ^ 
ii^^^rtricJ-ccan-^salad) yolks, c. plus 'S-*tbs.
r"'?.'‘*-'';''WatBr,':TJt8p:'vahillavk>^bzs.;iin8weBtened chocolate, melted 
r ’S • and£cooled. ^tihl^uida ra, bit,,|^then Stir^ in dry ingredighta; '
^beai;uhiil batter is'amobtli. Measure into a large bowl' c. 
*hgg wluies;(at room teihi^ratur'e) and sprinkle with. tap. , 
df^faiife'be^t^iuitii; wlutea a^ very ' "
meringues, etc. Add 
^'irr^^^tSburrmuttu^B^abdufe a hulurtW' atT;a,tlme;;and 
C- ^ol^nRi^jed^'^hioh'until b^
''Wi&te^Wa^wdU'cphlbihedv^urh'tialbBrdntb'nn.'.''' 
uh^a!il^'*-6f:-’artgel 'cake pan;; bkke in •rather 
slow-pvphi;;926*,;about l. hour. Immed^iely . i 
cake cptaea^oih oven, invert pan and auapend i 
cake’Until cold.
s
................ ................ - ................ ....... ....... j
Afpays Dependable ^
; AN EXCERPT from v“F;inishihg Sehpbr- to be ’P|‘eft(B,nte(|| by; tho Roykl-;Winnih 
Ballet^ when itvperfbrms^ah thfe; .high schopf 'auditdriiini': bn May 1.0 Un(ier;tlie;spbn- 
.sbrsbip'bf the Pentietbri Branph of .th(^ VJB(^,A•luhlhi :A,^.so»iat^on.. Fin1,^ 
i.s a * delightful- balffet with it.s .Retting in the ‘salon of an rirhboyeri.shed" Grande 
Danie wrho;conducts a:girls’: school in Piiris In' J 870. Mush; foc-the^,;b^ is from
, Johann Strauasi -The bajlet creates a fresh arid lively atmosphere and eniKs in 
a kaleidoscbpicvscene: of gaiety; arid color. - ^ ' ; ■ • 1; ' ^ - ■ - ;
Sblodis And Affileies
priv^U.ly hBth, athletes from 1he
hut dancing, .started -it all;. Wheni the Royal = Winnipeg 
Ballet:; a ;ypUTig arid almost entirely^ indigenous troupe 
frpmvWesterri Canada appears in this city oh May ^l O in 
the: Pehtietohi High School Auditorium, the ^abdierice 
can thank'G^neth Lloyd for a;ft‘eshV hew expbribhee in 
■'danceOeritertaihmeht.■' ■' "/
^ It - was she^ho,: in 1938,' camp 
to Winnipeg and. ImmbiJiately 
started a BaUet School,' virhlch:^^^^^ 
Velbped^lnto a; Ballet; Club 
then,- Into, the ! prof^Ribn^f^epm- 
pahy that ^hpw ehjoystthe ? Xavpi- 
of the:;entire;:Dominion; ; Ih'1953
Extra stthhg h^lihs--double turned Arid stoutly 
8tltch<M -“ l>PCvant ripping, Generous welLinade French 
scams tlirougihout. Extremely tough bfitclng reinforces front 
hems fopm neck line to bottom of cdati assures gripper fas* 
tcnors toijlU not teor Out. Other features you’l! likes
Toldi to iiBo lmallor fhnn a school; book • Wipes dean 
With 0 dump clofh •Complotolywalorproof •Boy's Cooli 
msfoilit hovy bluo, turn up colloir • Qlrl't tooli opoquo
ASK FOR Bluo Bonnet Margorino
BHEBABB GO<»» INv 
tJPSIPE;iD«WN:CAI^. 
^;:;:Top;^many bt uh Mrhib rhubarb’s: 
Use; tp pie: and jelly making; This 
tart ’ andt tah^ 'fruit \ is- equally 
dWicibiis" when niiRde: int^^ 
dings or; cakes;: A base in point 
iis! mib:' r Rhubarb 1^
Cakei tThe?|f r^^^TruU \BaW)r;; of; 
thuKarbv^'cbmplnes;'Wery^Aic^ 
With^ithe:;rich: epke :bpter; 
eakeshph1^jff:nhiistn(^;l^
cereal /thgreclieht; 
Hyhiclv ;;has • ^ ^ tos retain
;iihoisture: ^lanh; ;:c^tTlbutes good
flavbr?Walues; of its: owh;" t
down care
v; 4::cups:-;.(1-"lhr),;‘ sliced "Trei^., ’
’ . rhubarb- 
: 'I' ciip'^bsugar
; 2 tablespoons ; ibiitter or mar-
;;:’;:;:;:garinp'':7:->'■
fpRprhad rhubarb eveply in bot­
tom of,;; greased 9x9-lhch pan; 
sprinkle withisugar and dot with
buttelpf.":?:'';''Iv"vV " :
■’!':‘i:cup,>slfte(l;'Rpuh:
:l,% teakpoPhsifbaking powder 
;^ :'teaspobh salt :
' .2 eggs. -'^paihted'^^ ^
Tffup’Suga^^;,':''r ' 
;v34:;cup'':,hpt':Wbter:'..';'. -,^,
'% hup;: (ready :to;;eat_bra^
l'■;4'^.teaspoon.:yfm^la:,,'';,''v.■;''
; Sift together lioui’i baklng ppW- 
der and salt. Beat egg yolks well!; 
blend In .sugdr a little at a ’tlihei; 
Add .hot water slowly, beating 
well;, ;stlr ;ln bran; arid vanllldi 
Add fsifted dry: ingredients and 
;mlx well;;Beat egg ■Iwhiie.s, lintjl 
stiff' but hpi-dry; .fold ;lnto l^^ 
t<>i%fSp»’ead' evepiy-ovrir: rhubki*^^ 
'prepared ;as aboVe. BakeMn hiod- 
^rnle: oven:: ;abpdt
minutes, Remove from oven; let 
stand a feW' mihutes,: turn upsipe 
Uowij. :I-et stand u ;fe>v minutes 
longer before removing pah. Gtijl 
liito serving pieces ' and Isei^ve 
warih' or Cold with whipped 
cream if deslrwl.
BOIL BICE GENTLY 
Boil rice gonliy and keep the 
heat low. Rapid holUng may 
break the grflin.s and also-the rice 
may boU over, ,
Majesty Queeh; Elizabeths II;; the 
nanie- of^ the ' cbriipatw 'bek^
BqyM Winnlpeg'BMieV^^ 
^^’s'sMlsS; vLlpyd s bbTh,? Ih!
; XaheaMdre; Eng^ndi. ^ad^ 
aied: With- lioiioih; fhniim’iGih- 
: aerlVliawer-ScIvBol of 'Dahclhg,.
: and studied d^ee coih^sb 
‘ tldh ahd: baliel/.with Mahgajret!
- Graske, 9 fonheriy of 4? tiie 




; i liig,-^i^: LI^yd'ihfii^’i&Fel-; 
:;;Tpwbttlih.GreekDaUce!Asso- 
‘ blattoh pf 'tiih'Imperl^
: eiy, pf ^Teachers of:! Oancihgv 
;,;':8lnce:^-!'lN0,':.:shei:::;:lias;:«beeh::: 
organIzer'for :tKe I^yai:Aea- '
, denW. of ■Dancing; fphiybs^ 
Canada: and hoW sfiJwW* as Rs ’ :
.examiner;*■ '■
The year after, her arrlyal in 
Canada, !the hew- Club’ presented 
its founder’s fir.st ballet iri a Civ ic
BritishV Empire Commonwealth 
Gbme;s.-Ghf:ihat,.same day,’salads 
v4ir be;;: making' headl i nes across 
tiie country, as. the fourth: Annual 
•Salad - Wn^k makes- its 1954 bow.
'Maybe these two' item.s are 
mpthrclosely- connected' than they 
fiiirst appear.,To quote Lloyd'. Pei-. 
clVal, director and: heatl coach of 
.Shorts Cbliege --- ‘T'i e.sli -fruits 
aild' yegetablRs provide .some of 
1^ best! hmmuhitibh< for the atlh 
lete’s Riling power. -Both have ar 
aikallbOi iieacilpn-' that do h job 
08 neutralizing: arid: dispersing 
thie aclidfe created:, by hard huis 
cUiar/wprk;’’:’
:: :'We:' ace' certain; that tlibse; coni 
petlng; Ih the ;Garnes wlU be. eat 
ing: aoiadh ihgulaiiy.: Evei^ piei- 
.sbh: shbuld eat .salads regularly 
hot bhly: during Salad Weelq;but 
thh year’ ’round, /that is the bb- 
jjftbt^p^ihighlIghting .salads during 
the- limb; /Vdien mbst - Canadian 





As we work away at Red Cro.ss 
work centr'e on Friday aflernoons 
we often wonder what liooomes 
of the rn'^'^y
through our hands. Who receives 
them*' Do they like tho texture 
and color of materials?
'the answers come to us Jn.ihe 
form of “thank you” loiters re­
ceived at |)rovineial and national 
headqtiarter.s of -tlie Can.adian 
tied Cross. ,
From v.'irious parl.s rd llu 
world llie tellers of appreciation 
Come, the language and plirnsliig 
may he different, lad the fenling 
iif gratitude i.s the .same, all being 
unanimous in their feeling tlial 
llie c'lmliing and'quills are most 
welcome, particularly hecause of 
their gay colors. After many 
years of drah elolhing especially 
ill I'iurope tliey an* a welcome 
spot, of coloi'.
-'tlie following is a .s.'imple of 
lel.lers received at lieadfiuavler.s 
from Ihe A/Cliief District Offi- 
I'er,'ONTtWA, Gaza -- “'Phe elolh­
ing .sent was of excellent quality 
and most useful, oven lhougli*not 
of normal Ea.stern typo. The 
nightgowns were in,special fa-vor 
th'ougli' most of the recipients 
\(^ent off hoine proudly wearing 
the garments over their ordinary 
clothing. 'Phe children are inien 
.sely proud of their new garments 
You may. be .sure-that the chil 
dren will! never part ' with the 
tern given to each one individu- j 
ally.. In i this particularly cold - 
winter • the clothing was badly 
needed. Children , are our biggest 
problem,”-the letter stated;
Continuing ‘the writer .said, "Of 
21.0,orio Palestine Arab refugees 
in Gaiza- area more than half are 
fifteen years of agei or younger.”
."Would ‘ youi please convey to 
the donors, our warmest heartfelt 
thank.s for their kindly- thought 
anti generous ‘actions,;’ were the 
■closing words of tho “thank you” 
'letter.,,, ’
: ;'The donors wo know have that 
warm feeling around the he;u-t 
that comes from; .selfless .service, 
and needles and sci.s.sor.s will fly 
that much faster as we mentMly 
viewMhose 'sinall figures so far 
away wearing with pride ; tliat 
whieji bur f inger.s have Xa.shioned.
FOB FIVE EQUAL SERVINGS 
From that fre.sh pie, cut a Y 
the width of one serving in the 
centre of the pie. Continue the 
cuts along the arms of the Y to 
the edge of the pie. Make two 
more cuts, on each side of the Y, 
.so that each of the 2 larger 
pieces I.s divided In half.
Wlien packing men’s .shirts In 
a suitcase, place a .strip of card- 
hoard under the collar and pre­
serve tlie collar’s sliapq.
WtiMi kidtieyfl ruil,a) 
rniuove (ixww anidH 
mill wttfllwi. buoU- 
ttolift, tired feeling, 
dieturlied rest often 
follow. Uodd 11 
Kidney .I'illH Bliinii- 
late kiilneyn to 
normal • duty. You 
feet better—nleei) 
teller, work ktier. 
(let Oodd'e ut ony 
drug store. You ean 







'ctiB^!.:^iG,; .e^H;: Week :■ ^'!
^Ahjpmatlc • dbfrbst: in neiv; re- 
fEigeTatQr.s/is a helpful: feature-.tb 
h!. buW ' libusewLfe. - But; even 
rthough: thb ■ mess of'manual de- 
:ffbstink is! cllmihated the weekly 
/cleariirigT of the ice box should 
:iipt ::!brivheglected.'! ’ ':
CREAMIER TEXTURE, RICHER FLAVOR
AVOID BA-EHROOM SHOOK -
• Taking a long-soak in the tub 
is an excellent lieauty/lreatmerit. 
As a ’ further:! aid to i-elaxation, 
you might' llsteh!:^h^ soft music 
on your portable radio, bu t don’t 
take a chance bn bringing your 
electric radio to the bathroom.
N^VER before phhdi rigs so easy 
to make! No cooking> ;; no 
pot to wash ; i:;:;no>nibbery film 
!.:: and so delicious! Get ROY AL 
INSTANTcpiiidUiiigs rtodhy. 
They’re hofnogena^ 
butterscotch, vanilla. , .
KI-IC2
Ydufillap/jnelafe th» hutrHIonal vcihi§ 
of ItM oINvi^oofoblo fngr^ellehti,
(Novor ony mar/ji« oW);
YouHl save dollart on foo«l bill®I
Sand for the contf you want TODAYl
IM DM M Ml'Hl'liM M ■il.M Hf W M W'M Hi M Rf,
I Dluo Doniiol 8ut, P.O. Box 1703/ Toronto/ OnIarlo« ' V l!
5 I encloio $1.60 (no ilampi plooto) andjind-f 
! of jSluo Dbnnot Moraorlnti, both with Obod 
I oofh Rolnidof i HaVo choCKed bol6w
BOY'S Sim OIRL’S SIZES
(0*S codf.iitto), p Sqioll (Oh!*B coof il*o)
J □ Mtdliim (10*13 eoaUlze) □ Mtdlum (10*13 cool ilio)
1 D(1‘<-10 eool ll*#) D lAtO® (14 hoot ll*#)
2 CITY
IL '^***** whBW imlB ©• ntaroarln* mm ii
Oonto AmbaasiMlox' 
Prtoed from #••■•••••••
Not ft Venny Birtr* for Ondltl 
Take advantcigQ of our 
r^roe Gift Wropplngi 
And Mailing Sorvico.
Tour of j TheIr'Maje.sties King I 
Georgq VI and Queen Elizabeth. 
Since! that: time,'^Mlss Lloyd! has 
been ;re.spbn.slble for Ihre^'dozen 
hew bullets!of all: types --i clasSlb, 
comic, character,;childr;eii’.s workk I 
and abstract eompoHitioris. Hei'J 
latest ballet,;; "Shadow; oh;! the I 
Prairie’V is his­
tory, and; atmosphere of the pttaj-1
rie oily that, produeed- hot’
; ■ Ih 4 the fall - of 195(1,' Gwerielh 
labyd ; opened a: brarich hf:: the I 
Canadian, .School of Ballet In Tor- 
ont b,' whore .she' a.]fso ser^ves; as ’ 
ch(h’eqgrapher for! > 1 he;arthual : 
jPrbduetlotL '<)f' the 'roronto, Cbn' - 
'steryatdry of :MM(ilo.,T;or ^seybraL 
sumwhjiNS. she hais, taught.; a|; the 
Banff Sbhqol of . Fine Artsl.' f .
; Faith;, artlsUc' Integrity ;• have ! 
brought ’ Gweneth'i Llojiil'n! -• ctrea-' 
Bon, Ithe Royal; Winnipeg: 
tb<lnternatlbnalfame.A»!ltk!re- 
putatlon grewi .she gathered about 
her a group of creative arllfllsi- 
muslclans, (lealgners, stage dlree- 
tors and pfilnters — who have | 
labored with love to make u per- 
feclly co-ordinated uiill, -a first 
class ballet compnnw. 'I’o Gwen* 
eth Uoyd belongs the credit tind I 
thfi distinction of having created 
and established a inily Canadian 
Ballet.-''
Associated with her from the | 
beginning has been Betty For- 
rally, at first chief dancer and 
ballet mistre,SR, and now fllllpg 
with dlstlrwitlon the dual role of 
;pi*odiicer and ballet mlniress, The 
two women have earned the, plau­
dits of an entire country ahdj 
their; Is rapidly - s pT e a tHh g 
abroad. 7'helr present Canadian 
tour and extensive tour of the 
United .Slate,s are hut the first 
of what Is.expecled to he u serins 
of ventures Into Ihe dance world 
on ihroe continents,
sr*,
valuable "CflffMrCoirts“ in the^
TO REWARD RIOULAR USIRB# and to attract now 
friends, Edwards Inntant CoiTeo olTenitlUa gen- 




So, for genuine colfee enjoyment-ot.o sovlnflf- 
take advontago pf this "Coifo© Coin" bonus 
wMg speoiiU jara^witl
If your hunband’A partloulav about hlo 
coffee, he’ll weloomo Edwards Instant. 
It’s a roaVtnon’a'coffoe... full-bodied, 
hearty...with tlio flaVor of Uioworld’s 
rloUoflb ooff000. And you will Uko 
Edward’s Inntbnt/too. Savon you mon­
ey, cuts coffee-making time! to sec- 
ondnl So enjoy bettor ooffeo-and! nave 
during tills Bpeolal. offer!
owpoiA n-




HOTEL lOOMI AT 
MODERATE lATEI
, Jtkii il, CftM, MtMlir'-,.fU
ti:3ur Ip Ru; n. c,
.'J ■
'.A:-!




funeral services were held 
Inday for Mrs. Susanna Kon- 
Ika, who passed away in Van- 
liver, April 20, aged 74 years, 
resided at 2G7 ' Winnipeg
street. , , '
She is survived by her hus­
band. Charles, one daughter, Mrs. 
Laura Garwood, Pentlqton.
Rev. J. A. Roskam officiated 
at funeral services with inter­
ment at Lakeview Cemetery. 




... thaf’s what B.C. needs te> 
keep her payroll levels high
TO KEEP British Columbia prosperous 
and progressing, every year the 
owners and managers of risk money 
must decide to spend at least $200, 
000,000 of NEW money in this prov­
ince.
But back of every risk-taking in­
vestment that puts dollars in British 
Columbia pay envelopes there must 
be one thing: CONFIDENCE.
British Columbia has been in the 
forefront of North American progress 
in recent years for just one reason. 
There has been confidence in the
i „,! it i
A xwFNTY FIVE-CAR freight train, pulled by a steam engine,;movGcl intcr.thenoT,T N wfel PlatS O'""
lio switch. No one was injured,
value of her resources and the stabijity
Investors have believ-
A Public Educatioa Service of
the HEALTH LEAGUE OF CANADA 
111 Avenue Road; Toronto 5;
In co-operation with this newspaper.
All questions submitted are answered anonymously 
by members of the medical advisory board or 
special technical sections of the HEALTH LEAGUE.
ed they would get a square deal in 
B.C It’s a great reputation to have 
... worth $200,000,000 or more a 
year!
So^ long as capital comes te B.C. for 
hew industries, power plants, pip^"
iines, mines; drillingpf wells, cohstruc-^^^^^
tion of all kinds, there are jobs for 
today’s citizens, plenty off opportun­
ities for young people and for new*: 
comers whe hope to find d. livelihood
This is the first “Health League 
Question Box,” a featiu-e that 
will appear weekly in .this news­
paper. It grew out of questions 
submitted over the years to the 
Health League of Canada, a un­
ique voluntary lay organization 
which ehlhsts the advisory sup­
port of leading .specialists m 
every field of medicine to combat 
preventable sickness by means 
of public,education. All questions 
are ansvyered by medical or sci­
entific experts and checked for 
accuracy by i members of the 
specialized technical sections of 
the Health .^League.
’ The / Question Box : is only ^ one
of the ihanyd heal th education ^c-
tiyities of i the Health; Lpague. o?.
aody knows: hpw •marry : Canadians 
ll ave. been: killed an nu ally by;
advice from..non^professional; pa^-
sersby and old wives. Nothing can 
be done about bad, advice^ Even 
if there were a law against it
economic law is that bad money 
drives out good, but it works in 
reverse when it comes to health 
advice. One legitimate M.D. will 
carry more weight than a bat­
talion of passerby and old wives.
Readers are invited to submit 
questions. Of course the Ques­
tion Box cannot undertake to di­
agnose specific ailments by mail,
and some questions , may be be­
yond tire scope of medical science
Problem of parking adjacent 
to the. new schooi auditorium is 
still unsolved, but His Worship 
Mayor Oscar Matson has agreed, 
on behalf of the council,' to dis­
cuss the matter with, the chair 
man of the school board, to, see 
if some solution can be' wdrkcq
out. ' . .
Suggestion by the city fa­
thers is that ears can be per­
mitted to, park on tiie school 
grounds, eitiier by driving in 
from the Jermyn Avenue en­
trance , and across , to the 
auditorium, or else tlirougii 
use. of one of the, three lots 
, fronting on Eckhardt aven- 
.-’•■ue.'
Owners,,df property, .cp.ntigu- 
dus to.' the, thr.ee “vacant'’ lots 
on Eckhardt object to the use 
of all of’ these as pa.rkmg.’.area, 
but have intimated they ’^iH not 
mind if a ' portion', of .this prop­
erty. is" used as , a “parkitig ■ en-
Iricreasirig; use of the. big audi 
iXf ‘Viniir.i; dur
1,'he KctUo Valley division run­
ning trades which compri.se the 
engineers, firemen, condu(!lor.s| 
and trainmen have been uwardial 
the Canadian Pacific vice-presi­
dent’s tropliy for achieving Uu' 
best division record on tlie Pa­
cific region in the prevention of 
personal in,juries during tlio year
... fl .Tho trophy which Vv^as first 
awarded in 1917 has been held 
every year since that time by tlie 
E.squimalt and Nanaimo Division 
on Vancouver Island, exceiU for 
the year lO.’iO when the Kettle 
Valley division employees won it. 
'rhe vice-president’s tropli.y for 
stations and sheu stuff for 195.1 
wont lo the Kootenay division. 
The maintenance of Way ’Frophy 
went to -'tlic Esquimalt and Nan­
aimo division and tho Mainten- 
fineo of Equipment Tropliy also 
went to that division.
Tho running trades on tlie Kel 
tic Valley division have also hecii 
awarded tho J. L. P.'dethortu! tro­
phy, for having the most im­
proved showing in Iheir saftey 
record for llie year 19.53. ihis 
trophy is competed for liy >b<' 
various ela.ssifieations on tlie 
division and was lield last ye;ir 
by the maintenance of equipment 
employees.
On December 13. 1577, Sir
Francis Drake, famous English 
navigator and naval commander, 
set sail from England on his 
voyage around the world.
You never'crank up’this handsomely modern G-E 
Alarm Clock . . . never have to oil or regulate it 
either. No spring-wound clock at any price can 
match this outstanding timejiiecc for accuiacy, 
convenience and low price. Available ir^a handsome 
egg-shell plastic case. It’s called the G-E Lullaby. 
Ask for it today at your dealer’s.
On December 30, 1887, Englisli 
women sent a petition to llie 
Queen, accompanied by 1.130,000 
signatures, requesting that all 
jiublic houses be closed on Sun-
G E M E T ®
British Columbia Federation Of'Trqde & Industry
at its present , stage of progress. r i
However, all questions . vvill be out of school
given courteous attention ; -winter ahd ,'s^ih'^*months
■ ' ” :parliculariy'V‘^s: ' rendehhganswered as fully, as possible.
ay.
CANADIAN OENERAt SLEtTRIC COMPANY LIMITED
^'v.. -^ ^ n^<i of ,sonie off-street parking 
slipping; MEMORY a ;nebessify’,^it;haS',lbeeh;-ih-
TBICS IProblems:pf ; the.;,Aged) ; • '
is almost a pioneer field.of inedH - - ^ ^
cal research. The research and
'health education'ipf,:, 4116' .recent ____ ,
about liy preventable sickness. As 1 -w.i w' iN * ii " i w l: _ _ 




ft oouian-t KeniJrced. .The
best is blan, census showed that one i „ame .changed to. Health-ana t-er-
advice wuloly ^ fourth of the populatiom^was sbnal' Developmerit, it was; learn-
forced to take cover, ino I j5q one 20th over 70. ; bd
The mental, physical and eco- lahd school board recently, 
nmic nroblofns of a group that a curriculum circular
StBlI^ERLA:ND; Effective 
Livihgir courses) have; had ' their 
name iClianged 'to. Health, and -Per
J2 YEJiRS OF GBOWJER USE PROVE
M0 11)0 done, much pubiic ihtcrost yet
•'FEBMATE" is outstanding also 
because it controls more 
diseases than qny other fruit 
fungicide, Powerful against 
'ai8ea8e/"FERMATE'’ is 
mild on foliage, dnd does 
not cause costly chemical 
ruBseting that reduces 
grade and quality. This
''powerful yet niild action’* 
produces higher yields of 
cleattr firm appleEf—with 




no p em jh  from 
lias grown to such proportions in ^j,jg jjgpartment , of education this 
so sliort a time is suddenly a gjfgjj and all- bulletiris, and
miijor, public health concern. -changes.whl bb made ac-
'riu'ic is much exploration yet to cordingly. The permanent rccoi’d 
l)e , li i t r t; t cohtlnuo to carry the
to be aroused; but.public.intercstbut hew .9nes vvill be iil-j 
i.s growing and will continue ^o, tgj.c .̂ .
gi.Q^v —< naturally enough, when fhe. hoard meeting Ross Mc-
ohe considers the large, part Pt Lachlan, chairman of the finance 
Ibo public that is ■ directly m- cpn^fnittec, was elected as a mem- 
volvcd in'the problem. , ber to the executive of the Okan-
Here is a typical question re- hj-anch, school trustees' as-
ceivod by the Health League tech-j gpcjafiori.
aliscnt-minded lately, 
self telling stories I ’. .......... period of two or throb years, ant
told and forgetting; things I' ------------- ------- ’..... .some lawn areas 
w>ii-uu*...vv. entranco.s to tin 
0 siraignicn iTiysuii uuhi i parking space, planting of oym’
A. P):aolioally every person be-, greens and other trees. Ihe
f.Mivins n little absent-minded wltbl nnvUc heard expressed willing
......................... ... ............. , .will include
sliould remember. What can I dp j v^foll-doflncd 
to l l hto myself o t?
come a i h per^s. bo lUli 
llnci’casing,ago, Those who havoLioss to supervise and advise 
had betlbr than average mom- improvements throughout the





m'om o^rVes.^^^ytn/^doii’t need fish or moat unless il;,hafi been, 
"Klralghl'onlng out," but you carefully washed first in ^caUI- 
wouhf’he les^s distrossecl If you ing water. Some Imclorla live on 
(•oultl aecoitt tho fact that you the outsirto fiurfaco of .smoku. 
(•an'l Iru.st your memory as you fish and moat anh frcquen.Uy 
m ltl 'll tlKi a^ of sixty or fifty, make their wtiy soma (Ustanct!
Don’t toll any .stories without, under tho surface. The siiioklng 
asking, “I lave J told Mils Itofuro." pi-ocosH hardens the *’
'I’llls will free you from worry .superficial washing will,not do. 
and remove one nf iho bloeks to 'The hardonlngj)f the llssu.es also
How can you buy a car that will give your famiW a^safe, 
corfombCride, yet will be easy on yourpocketbot.k .nid ■ 
budget ? The ahswet is right here in the new Nash Canadian . 
d-Door Rambler. ^ -
'i'l;!;?'?' memory.
ControlB 8 Major Tomato DIboobob and 
oxcopllonol prolootlon on Uioao ^otops ^ polaloos, 
carrots, onions, oolory, qrapoo and poaohoa.
Poworlul Yot Sa£®5PABZATE protoolB a wido varl* 
oly ol plants agaJnat lunqouB diooaooa—and won t
'0^
nupoNT spnjSAXfEtt-sriOKUtt 
Inoroaooo Effootlvonooo of Spray Miaeturo » 
Sprays oonlainiug Sproador-Stiokor Gfton adhoro 
inoro Gvonly and stay on foliago longor.
I I
fl(pMNl
Ask lot them hy 1''’“'' iooal /nrm mipply atom
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED • Monlroal
.through
1 SMOKE!) MEATS
A mitrlllonisl must, walk on 
i lhln iee. If asked wltelher salami 
iluiH more .nutritive •value than 
(udve.s liver he has no oholfco but 
lo say "no"i whleli subjects hint 
, to ’ilio Iro of all good sa am 
nliekors. This Is unjust, A salami 
on 1',ye la good, garlicky salami) 
is dele(!labl(!, »ind 11ioi;o are uit' 
duuliledly tnany nutrillonlsls who 
iirel'er ll lo liver. Novorthelcss 
Innlrltleiial 'J'ln'ls m’« nutrlUonal 
I'uelH and il Is the business of tlKs 
nulrll.lpnisl,, to present th«m t'lj 
ithev aro Jind lot the chips fall 
1 wlibro they may. Bosides, oxag 
I gcra'ied ' delusions uhoul; the 
nuli’lUve vtdnes In a salami pand-^ 
wleliAvllI not (inliaiieo It neiirly 
Ills much as'n'diilt or two of tnus
"Smoked meals a.hd flslt 
keep iPi'WPi’ •')“'! fresh tneats and 
Ijsh, and In general thoy costless. 
jViv husband thinks It.Would bo 
an (H-onumleal movo to stock tip 
oni' collar wilh llieso and stop 
spending money on fresh uneals,
1 low do smoked ond salted moats 
and llsltes comiaire^milrltloiiaUy 
wilh Iho same ineats and flsiios 
buiiglit fresh?" . , i
It lb not bulo to out smuUua
makes smoltod moat,more dltfl 
cult to digest. Hum properly eoolt 
ed fresh moat.
Next week's Question, bo?: w 11 
deal with one of the common mis* 
understandings of, oxpcotatil ,mu. 
thors In fogard to prpmatal^ oli- 
Htotrleal dlselpllno., ,; . '
■ means ECONOMY^'nie Canadiim <j-^por
a triumph of cagiycciiiig skill,.'coiiibiniaB woaaalul ccoaum'jr ,
with ample loom fur a family of SIX.' .
means safety-tms ar
Airdvic cgiis.nictitm—a one l-'ea Unlnzcii wdd V
frame that pruvilles you wilh maximum salcty.i , v,i; ^ ;
I mm means QUALITYr-beeauso h*! ilS AirfiytU e9ast,nwfaW. 
il)c Rambler i»' completely free from: amtoyiitft
tobumpen .. ,
■MEANS ' COMFORT-Vour. .Nash 'Caaadiaiv : .
Riunbicr was designed by Italy's famcdithnin ■I'arlna.wllod’ ‘‘‘t'-rEK.. imki. for a.iv« «,ri
.AMBASSADOR
. WAIMWE fAWIlY
-CANADIAN STATESMAN • gAMBlEK*-,. .MBIR&I-QIITAM
4 ■ ■ IN ■ ■ ■ ■ M *
lit
Phono 3133 Ponllcloii
M OT O R S OF C A N ADA LIMITED
Moil) Office and Manufacturing Planl-rToroDjor 0;]^
CO. U P. 65 Weiliiiinalcr Ave. W. F^iiliclon, EC.
lour
I'^Oll A FRESH JELEY ROM/ 
Use a heavy ‘white th^read for 
.sllclhg cake rolls. Place a 15-Inch 
• plece/of thread under me cake 
^roll where you want- If • sliced. 
Bring-ends of-thread together up 
oyer top, cross threads .and pull 
down quickly to. cut throingh .the 
roll.'V' -
FOE YOtm FEXJiT CAKE
I Refrigerate your fruit cake 
since It slices easier when cold| 
U^e a shatp, straight-edged thin- 
bladed knife. Dip knife Into hot 
water before each cut, and slice 
with a slow, sowing motion. Use 
n light touch for crumble-free 
.slices.
: ? THE -PeNTiCTON HE^AID; WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28,- 1954
Canadian Builders
man liaa_ the see




j Fro*? h® reaps a hard harvest of food and inedie!ne*gtylhg ollft
“ His name could be Crdncz. .Or Scott. Or Le Blanc. What Is 
; important is that this’ man, and the men in steel, paper, mining 
^ and construction, are building a greater Canada.
■ it is to serve these men and their families thot the modem eon*
■ sumer finance company exists. - Emergencies do not respect a
; man's wages, nor dp opportunities wait. In these times an 
I additional source of'money is essential if they are to continue 
'■ the healthy growth of their families and their nation. i
^ Household Finance has pioneered in providing a sound and 
f intelligent arisWeiv to the money problems of hundreds of 
thousands of people.
Momv ViHiM vpv NEED St
Standing directlg|T^^i^H; iyfm 
weather, the rool^ iHje 
element in your home.
, Thereforevyou need a roof yoii can trust, 
made from shingles you can count on. 
Shingles that are for your ro — 
shingles that fit— in style, colom* and per­
formance.
Barrett makes a shingle style for evtery 
type of roof imaginable ... and some you 
never even thought of. Giant, three tab strips 
a yard across, . . . .shingles with built-in 
shadows, shingles that lock together, shingles 
tfi£^^ef ligljt and^ shingles Lhat are heavy. 
Shihgles'specially made for re-r6ofing.
And these shingles have colour. *
CANADA'S URGEST AND MOST RECOMMEHOED CONSUMER FINANCE COMPANY
HON. LESTER B. PEARSON, right, MiiiLster for External 
Affair.s and Koto Matsudaira, newly-appointed ambassa­




Soft, plo’nenht pa'stols with frost-whito ovor- 
<,ono.s. They’re hnown ns Prostono * colours. 
•Tn grny, greon, rod or blue, they’re perfect, 
for rnncli-stylo homoB...
v'I?.pop, full colours, blended with shndofi 
nif^he same ct^pur./They’re known ns Pull- 
tono’" colours. In black, green, rod or blue, 
they’re right for Inrgor homes.
If you’re planning a now roof, it might 
bo worth your comfort to see. yoiir Barrett 
dealer.
Barrett has oflicos in Halifax, Montreal,
, Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver.
COflAPANY, imttm
104s Wolt )*oH(lbr Sit, Vancouvor, B.C, 
“Rofiofeii. llin Worhl 
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Occasion, commencement exei-- 
clSes at the Christian Leadership: 
Training School,' an institution 
founded seven years ago in Nar­
amata to train leaders in the 
Christian way of life, attracted 
a , record crowd to the school on 
Wednesday afternoon when prin­
cipal, Rev. R. A. McLaren, pre­
sented diploma.s to G3 graduates 
of the 1954 class.
Church dignitaries, leaders and 
many others from various cen­
tres across Canada were among 
those who filled the school’s 
large common room to capacity, 
leaving, standing room only for 
many of the later arrivals.
.Rev. Ernest Rands, pastor of 
the Penticton United Church, 
opened formalities with a prayer 
after introduction by the chair­
man of the graduation ceremon­
ies, J. B. Feeney, of Penticton, 
the school’s board of manage­
ment chairman.
Greetings and readings of the 
.scripture were presented by Mrs.
T. F. McWilliams, of Kelowna. 
The visitor is president of the 
Kamloops-Okanaga,n Presbyterial, 
which was in session last 
week in Summerland and she 
and seventy ' of the church wo­
men travelled to Naramata for 
Ihe graduation ceremonies.
Another, out-of-town guest ad­
dressing the large assemblage 
was J, A. Robinson, of Vancou­
ver, chairman of the LTS board 
of directors. He spoke briefly 
and in his address made refer 
ence to Miss- Ruth Sirripsbn, Dean 
of Women, who is leaving the 
school at the end of June after 
four years service here t6 as 
sume her’ new duties in Septem 
her as assistant minister at Knox 
United Church, Edmoton. Mr. 
Robinson spoke of the outstand­
ing cbritrlhution Miss Simpson 
has made to the development of 
the school during her years as 
a member of the faculty.
Mrs. Lloyd Magar, on beha-f 
of the board of directors, present 
od Miss Simpson with a desk 
set, and Mr. McLaren on behalf 
of the. board of managers and 
the school generally, presented 
her With a cheque. ‘
Miss Mary Ellen Dyble, of Sar 
dis, an honor graduate in Christ­
ian leadership education, was 
chosen valedictorian by her clas.s- 
mates at the LTS. In her impres 
.slvo address she commenced by 
.saying "Wo are youth, eallccl 
to adventure with God and foi 
God — calling to servo our 
church, our community, our 
world in the particular field of 
londorship," Continuing Miss 
Dyble said,- "A.s wo leave this 
follow.shlp wo separate to go to 
different destinations; different 
maybe, hut with lin unified aim 
a single goal to strive for." 
"Wo have by no moans aooom 
pllshod a groat (llslanoo whilo 
til tlio sohool, only a proparallon 
for that wltloli Is m.r roal task. 
I'lio lost Is wliat liappons whon 
wo loavo, 'I'ho triio ti'ibuto to ll>o 
soliool and staff lies not in whitl 
wo say (»r do horo and now, h\i 
In wittil wo will do and say after 
wards," oonoludod tho spoakor.
Diplomas woro prosontod to 
Iho'sludonts by Mr, McLaren nnc 
Miss Simpson gave pins to tho 
honor gradual os, Mary EIIqii 
Dyhlo, of Sardis; Margaret Latt 
man, Calgary; Elloon McGhan 
Bromnor, Alberta; Konnoth Mor 
Is, DIdsbury, Alberta; I-Iolon Os 
land, Shawnignn Lake; May 
.Sandorooek, Victoria; Ruth 
Welsh, 'Edmonton; and Mario 
Wells, Sardis. ’
Kormit Eustin was tho roclp 
ioni of tlio Daly Memorial Scho 
larship with tho pro.sontallan 
Itolng made by Rov. Clydo Woo' 
a I'd, tlio Holiool's vlco-prlnclpal.
Corllfloato of honorahlo men 
lion were awarded Vivian Blay 
noy, High River, Alberta; Shirley 
Rao Chirk, Dawson Crook; Buok 
loy Eaglo, Williams Lnko; Ha’/.o' 
Flogor, DrumlioUor, Alborta; Da 
vld Jacobson, Ahousat, and Joy 
Jochom, Milk RIvor, Alborta.
Main address of tho oxorcisos 
was givop liy G, J, Rowland, pub- 
II,slier of tho Penticton Herald.
Mr, Rowland warned tho grad- 
unloH that' "tho tlmos aro hocom- 
hig over morn oomplox and that 
in a world of A mid 11 homlis
there is no roal security, no hid 
ing place.
"In the world tod«W the worid 
of 19.54, there is no security in 
the . sense of complacetit .socui 
ity.” Mr. Rowland .said, “you 
have already indicated that you 
know that the world is a place 
into which you must go, into 
which you ought to go. Yoii can 
not evade the duty which some 
how has come upon you.
‘You graduates, contemplating 
this world, into which you arc 
going, know of the H bomb 
which must make you come to 
ho conclusion that the world is 
either clo.ser to heaven on earth, 
or hell on earth, than it ever has 
beon before.” .
In clo.sing the guest speaker 
said, “I do not think eminence 
or success can yield the happi­
ness that a sense of vocation will 
aring — if that'isense of service 
is strong enough.”
At the close of the graduation 
j’ormalities tea was served to the 
great number ; present.
Among those graduating and 
-eceiving diplomas in Christian 
Leadership Education were Syl­
via Amey, Deep; Cove; Shirley 
Anderson, Donayon," 
wan; Ray Bird, Vancouver; Law­
rence Biirrillj Burgesville, Ont­
ario; Douglas Black, ' Kelowna; 
Shirley Dahlgren, Kelowna; Ber­
nice Elliott, /4Sfahton;^ Alberta; 
Shirley Elliott, Otta\^;' Ontario; 
Kermit EUstin, Kelowna; David 
Evans, - Oliver; Margaret Fair- 
full, Toronto; Leonard Farr, Air- 
dire, Alberta;; Rbss Flint, Smith- 
ers; Patricia Glover, Edmonton; 
Harry Herbert, Apehaqui, Nova 
Scotia; David Hughes, Vancou­
ver; Margaret .Hunter, Leth­
bridge; Florence Kabayama, Kel­
owna; Loris Lane, North Vancou­
ver; Laurence Ludlow, Nelson; 
Maud McKinley, Spruce Grove, 
Alberta; Betty Anne Potter,' Gi­
ver;, Lorraine Osterlund, Birch 
Hills, Saskatchewan; William 
Robinson, Klemt-g; Mrs. Doreen 
Robinson,/Klemtu; Viqla Rox- 
)urgh, Edmonton; Ruth Sayer, 
North Burnaby;' Bob Scales,- Sal­
mon / Arm; Betty :Anne Suther- 
apdi. Victoria; Don' ^Tt^epanler, 
Sardis; < Joyde,iWliUams, Royston; 
and Gustaff' Wttewaall, Sussex 
Nova' Scotia;-' ‘ '
Students completing part , of 
leadership course and, or aca­
demic work wore Mrs. Gertrude 
Bell and Bill Boll, Hamilton, On­
tario; Chris Dyhlo, Sardis; Bert 
Eorma'h, riilhdsay. Ontario; Kay 
Handeock, 'Grlndrod; Tom Har­
ris,'■ Calgary; Jim Jones, Nara­
mata; Paul Maruyama, Taber, 
Alborta; Ron McCandlo.ss, Chilli­
wack; Duane McLeod, Fort Fran­
cis, Ontario; Don O.sborne, Bra- 
lorno; Bill'Ronwiclc, Throe Hills, 
Alhortu; Mrs. Anno Searcy, Nar- 
amain, and Mr,s, E. Webster, Kel­
owna. ' *
SUMMERLAND — By actual^ 
count there were "ninety-nine 
jictures hanging on the wall” on 
Saturday afternoon in tlio lOOF 
hall at the .showing of paintings 
and photographs by Summerland 
pohplo, sponsored by tlie Women’s 
Institute. Remark.s of .surpri.se 
and appreciation whro lieard 
throughout the i-ootn, at the fa(;( 
that so many were pain I Ing and 
at tile fine effbrIS.
They were the worit of ,35 ai-- 
tists and eight photograpliers. 
Paintings by such well-knoWM 
artists as Irvine Adams, Vaugli- 
an Gray.son (Mrs. A. J. Mann), 
and-- J. H. Loe-Grayson wore 
viewed, including Mr. Adams’, 
"Tho Ghost of the 'rimborlino” 
which won acclaim in Now York, 
and Mrs. Mann’s serigraphs 
which have boon hung rocon'lly 
in Now York and Toronto.
In the show woro pictures by 
Olive Wil.son and Irene Johanson, 
who have been taking higli school 
classes in painting at .Penticton 
under John Scott, and many oth- 
(M'S wlu) hav(> boon erijoying 
painting as a li()bl)y. ,
In .Some c.-i.ses "first” paintings 
were seen .-nid othei-s were litei-- 
.-dly .still wet from tlio brusii, 
liaving been execnteil for the 
event;
'Pludographs ' showing were 
Mollie RU.S.S0I, C. W. Wilkin, Eric 
'Fait,, PoroyThoi-niier, F. E. At- 
kin.son, J. McLaclilan. Mrs. O. 
Eatoq and J. Robson.
It is |ioped if will grow into an 
annual affair, and that next year
during the year will make up the 
exhibition.
Mrs. H. C. Wliltalcer Iteaded 
The institute commillee respon- 
slhlb for tlie afternoon, and Mrs. 
Roy Angus, the tea eommittee.
Frances Atkin.soiv,. Miirilyn Mc­
Kay and Carole Hackmann,. play­
ed the piano (luring tlio aflernoon 
giving a deliglitfiil music-al liaek- 





Macleod, Lt. IIolilis jind ,Sgt. 
Major Sliowne of the cadet in­
structional cadrc', Veinon, and 
about 25 cadets wore ou on train 
ing oxorci.ses in tlie lower reai^K's 
of the Ashnola coitnlry last w('('k 
end.
'I'lioy did some .sliooling and 
pi(!quets wore posted In e;n-h 
hour during the iiiglil. •
Early morning llu'y were lucky 
enough to see 15 mounl.-iin goals. 
Ciidet Larry Crawford was so 
no;u- ,-i mollier and kid tlial she 
w.-is annoyed and sl.-im|)(*d lun- 
f('et to di.slodge rrteks whieli roll­
ed down .hill lowai-ds .liim as 
she made .-in effort to defend her 
(Kj.s-ilion.
PNE EXHIBIT
An exhibit'from the Okanagan 
fruit Industry at Vancouver’s Pa­
cific. National E.\hlbltlon weiuld 
cost at iea.st $1000 and perhaps 
clo.sor to $1500. A. R. Garrish. 
BCFGA pro-sldent, told momhers 
of southern district -council, BC­
FGA, at their.regular meeting in 
Penticton, last Saturday.
Minihir,






This advertisement is not published or displayed by the «(’!•;! 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.>f;
Crude ()il ji.s it comes fi-om II10 
bai-lli i.s a mi.xUire of many 
thousands of different coin- 
pictures which have been painted 1 pounds.
i.’Vt
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Fisher Body Beauty — Outside and In Highest Compression Valvb«tn‘Hodd Engines ; : A Sihbqth ,"Flat", Ride Like the Biggest Cart-.;;?;.
ThIs.iS the,now-car look Canada likes best, longer, Chevrolet gives you the new kind of power that > Engineers call.'it d ''flat" ride — solid, steady, rb,qd« v
lower, smoother lines. Colorful now Interiors with 
durable now.fabrics. Chevrolet givqs you Fisher 
Body beauty and quality outside ofid ini
pays off in finer performance on loss gasoline. The 
Compression ratio of Chevrolet's great overhead 
valve engines.is the highost of any low-pricdd earl
hogging. It makes driving oasiar, riding, more ,c 
fortablOi, And it comes froni advanced ongln'eqrlng 
Including Chevroldl's famgos Utiltlatod Knoo-Abllgj»l ,
Dlggor Brakos for Baslor, Smoother Stqp* 
Chevrolet brokoi are 0 full 11" In dldmotor — as 
large at those of many for more costly ears, This
Highest Valvo'lmHead Horiepowet'In the Low* Zlpkvi Thrifty Powergllde Automalle; Ti^ni*
Priced Field. Twq groat valvo-ln-hoad enblnes- 
lho"Dluo-Flamo 125" In Powerolldo-otjuippod, . _______ , ................... ..... „ Btj
extra size provides greater braking power and models and the "Blue-Flame 115" with standard 
makes slopping easier and safer for you,
million. Poworglido's' ahead of other autoipatie 
transmlisloni, In the low-price field In moro/wqyi 
than one I It's the .first one In the field,, and, ll i
ilillii.
ri
_____ _______ ________ __________________ _____ __________ ____ --- ., .
tr'ansmlislon, Tlioy're uniurpassod in the low-priced been Imnroved'and adviinced beyond all otht'rit'. 
field for all 'round performaneo'and economy. Optional at extra cost, ' ’
INSIST ON A TRW 
COMPANISOW
Fottifuro loiF Tonfuro '
All the Latest Automalle Power Control! 
Chovrolof's the flrif low-priced car to offer tho 
extra-cost options of Power Steering; Power Brakes 
(on Poworglldo modelil and Aulometlc Front 
Window and Seat Controls (on Do) Air and "Two* 
Ton" models).. ’ ; ;, '
.£«■
Phone 2flOS 100 Front Street Pcnilthiii
THE PENTICTON! H€RAIiE>’,: WfDN«S0iAY, APitlfc 28; 195:4 Page Fiy^
FOR FOAM. TYPE GAKE&
Use a knife with . a serrated 
blade and cut with a slow, saw- 
, hiotion and a very light 
th, or use two forks, pulling 
ky frpm each other,, 1o .separ- 
p4he pieces.
A photoelectric cell which 
Stands watch over a source-of 
light makes possible, for the first 
time, light of unchanging inten- 
.$lty.: from a high-pressure mer­
cury arc' lamp,
ILOCAt & LONG DISTANCE
Complete fanllltles Including mod-' 
ern storage. Experienced handling) 
IgS ' ftatisfactlon\fliiaranle<}d. V, ' ;.
IESIh
ICE- WOOD- TltANSFER 
PHONE 4012(-PE^TicTdN. B.C. 






C A M W E h POODS
'■'Here’s teaAt;.its;;best:--7-;,;...'' 
the >‘Tea p/
delux<^ orange, prfcoe in tea ' 
bags. Taste the difference ,
quality makes. Nbtice the 
ft extra full vigorous flavor only- 
Canterbury .straight orange 
pekoe brings. No matter'what you 
pay or where you look, you’ll 
? never fine! another tea with vigor:; 
l^nddife quite like this. Make , 




finnoimced By Postoiaster General.
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Honorable . Alclde Cote, PdstiK 
master General,, has announced 
that on June 10 the post office 
department will Issue now, design 
1 cent, 2 cent, 3 cent, 4 cent and 
6. cent'postage stamps. The now^ 
issue stamps will reproduce the 
saimo portrait of: Her Majesty, 
j Queen Elizabeth II;. that appear­
ed on the 5 cent stamp: first; sold 
to the public on April 1.
The new i.ssuG postage stamps 
will,differ from Ijie 5 cent stamp 
only' in, so far a.s the donomlna- 
I tions. and colors are concerned. 
ITho colors of the stmaps will bo 
the .same as the colors for the 
l.same denomlnatjons. in current, 
u.se, brown, green, red, purple 
and orange for thC 6 cent stairip.
Tho previous occasldn on which 
a-6 cent postage stamp was is­
sued portraying tho sovoreigp 
Iwas in 1898. It is not.anticipated 
.that the volume of sale of the 
1 new issue 6 cent .stamp will bo 
large but, on the other hand, 
[this denomination will be a con­
venience for the prepaynnont of 
postage on flr.st class mail ad­
dressed to countries other than 
the British Commonwealth. 
Franco, .Spain and North and 1 South America. . *
It is not anticipated that the 
I new portrait of Her Majesty will 
be available on stamps printed 
for assembly In hooks and rolls 
I for .several months to come. Tin
On December 11, 1912, R.. G. 
Garros, a French aviator, estab­
lished a world’s altitude record at 
Tunis, In North Africa; when he 
flew his plane to a height of 
19,032 feet.- ^ .
RESOLUTION APPROVED' •
Members of southern district 
council, BCFGA, who met at. the 
Hotel Prince Charles ,last Satur­
day, unanimou.sly endorsed a re­
solution passed previously by'the 
northern district council.
Resolution approves the one 






IN BULLFIGHTING LANGUAGE, this pa.ss is known as 
a. “chieuelina”, but practising it .with a real bull can some­
time be unhealthy. Student matador Gene Banks, right, 
learns the art of the pass with the use of a horned wheel 
ban'ow contraption being charged liy in.structor Mario 
McManus, at the Los Angele.s. hullfighting school.
Legion's Amateur Night Attracts^ 
Large Audience At Summerland
SUMMERLAND — The Le-
I now stamps are being engravCc 
and printed by the Canadian I Note Company, Ottawa.
Simmerland Pioneer 
W. Ritchie Observes 
&9th Birthday
summerland Monday, W
I Ritchie, one of Summerland’; 
pionegr residents, celebrated his 







What facilities for examination 
are -available to you, a British 
Columbian'?'
To an.swor that question . . . 
and. marly more . . . the B.C. Div­
ision v of the Cancer Society is 
how ; preparing a ' pamphlet . . . 
which should be I’cady for you 
within^a mionth.
But if yoUTo too curious to 
wait:. ; V lioro’s a partial ; answer;
Scattered; throughout ' Britisli 
Cdlumbiat are ';;:terr; cbhsultatiyo 
cdh(k}hi:cHnics.!iTheyt^rp;:ih-)Pen- 
tictohtdCelownatr Verrioh, -Nelson, 
TraU,dlIamloQps,;;Glr a^-lutO-tiJk:,. 
Prihce'George. Princio Rupert'and 
Nahaimo; ; ' -
gion Amateur Night gave pleas- Igratulations and best wishes from 
ure to the large crowd attending 1 his friends.
Now those“clinics” are not 
i)U ildings; in themselves. They are 
medical conferences, aud ai-o con­
ducted by the staff of the B.C. 
Cancer. Institute (B.C.’s cancer 
treatment centre) who visit them 
several times a year . . . depend 
ing on the population and demand 
for. attention. For example, last 
year a total ' of 61 visits were 
made to these clinics . . eleven 
to Penticton; Kelowna, Vernon; 
six to Nelson, Trail; five to Cran 
brook, Kamloops; three to Prince 
George; two to Prince Rupert, 
and one to the newly-established 
clinic at Nanaimo;
What happens is this: A local 
doctor may examine one of his 
patients and suspect he has can­
cer. Now, he may want the op­
inion of the B.C. Cancer Institute 
doctors who hold those clinics. 
And .so lie sends the paiicnt to the 
clinic for examination.
'rhe clinlc.s are also used for 
“follow-up Oxrtmlnatlons’’.. Pa­
tients who have attended tho 
B.C; Cancer Institute are examin­
ed. if it Is felt wise and if 
the pnllcnt lives within a reason- 
able dlstaneo of the clinic ... at 
(hose clinics,
N/) iroatmont is given at B.C.'s 
ten consultative cancer clinics. 
’I'hey urp only forjixumlnntlon 
and may only ho atlendod through 
an' appolnlmont made by the 
family doctor.
in the Youth Centre on Friday.
Since it was St. George’s Day,
IT. Lowis, Legion president, spOke 
of this in his introductory {re- 
inarlcs.
Master of ceremonies was Ja^ck 
Tliompson, Grandpappy Jackson, 
of Kelowna, who kept the pro­
gram moving, along quickly. ..
Pro.senlatioris wore in three 
divisions, elomontary, students, 
and adults. Tho.se in the first 
group were Mayne McGutcheon, 
piano.vand Lowell- Laidlaw, violin,, 
in a duet; Diane Haggmari,: Irish: 
jig, Sheryl ’Ann. McCargar, High­
land Fling; ; Ann : 'McLachlah. 
sw-ord dance; Barry‘Piers, ■dande; 
MilheTwihs.musicaL-piane^ag- 
hioen-,' dance; Linda. :and Judy 
Botuzzi;; piano duety': Barry^Pie^ 
Wori,‘^««t- prize—f^^his^yiaheing: 
and Diane Haggman, second;
Among tlie studontsiworo Terry 
Sagmoon, winning first award 
for an olcctric guitar selection, 
and Violjf Ganzevold, second; With 
her sirtging, H. Miller and' Call 
James, in a duet; B. Wilburn, 
trombone solo; and' Frances 
Rumf, recitation. ■.
John Betuzzi’s trumpet.; solo 
captured top honors amortg 
grown-ups and - Clive Atkinson 
and Flora Bergstrom were sec­
ond with their- delightful' duet. 
Others taking part were Mrs. A. 
Lotts, solo; skit by the Kiwahis 
Club; Jim Peter, guitar; Liodol 
GuidI and Chuck Aikin, ;guitar 
and song; Lionel Guidl, Freeman 
Reed, Chuck Aikin; trio; H. Cart­
wright, song; Mrs. Dave Turn- 
bull, solo, and Marcel MOnthoiix’s 
orchestra. ’ ,. ;
Miss A. NichollSi RN, won' the 
program lucky number - prlzq. 
Dave Thompson, of the Canadian 
Legion, assisted Jack Thompson 
in giving out prizes, All proceeds 
wont to the Youth Centre.
Mr. Ritchie is remarkably well 
and drives his own car, and was 
among those who were in Eng­
land for the Coronation.
He first came to tho Okanagan 
in 1905, settling here permanently 
in 1907.
He has held "'most civic posi­
tions and for many years was 
chairman of the school board. Ho 
is an honorary life deacon of tho 
Baptist church. '
Tn 1909'he built the three-stoi’oy 
house oh Jones’ Flat which -Isi 
s’uch a landmark at West Sum- 
meriand; mow occupied by his 
son:- and daughte-i’-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Ritchie. A son; Jim, 
lives at Kelowna, and a daughter, 
Mrs. A. Gayton, at Oliver.
Captain Morgan De Luxe Rum, the result Of more than a score ,• 
of years of preparation, is proudly introduced in British Columbia, 
Canada’s most discriminating market for rumi; " -
Captain Morgan De Luxe' Owes its distinctive ■ character-'and ; 
superb quality to careful selection from a storehouse of the world’s 
finest rums.
These h.-tve been brought together by master bkhders in aliqucuf 
rum of an excellence unequalled anywhere..-, ,i u, -; -ft ..
^ r?'.':;;t,'it.
Captain Morgan DeXz/xe Rum, available now^lttf . .' ' '











.Speaking of B.C.’s eon.siillallyi 
eaneer cllnle.s ... of tlio 237 now 
patients examined last year at 
the.so ellnloH, only 89 have been 
(loflnltoly (llugnosod as eaneer 
cases. , l-y ♦ 'C
When enmpalgn time cnmo.s 
around: In the Wlndoi'mero dlstriel 
of' the Ganeor Sot;loty, many can­
vassers wnllt an average of two- 
and-u-half to five miles, This 
Hlout-hearled and slrong-loggofi 
method of supporting the Con- 
(|U«r Caneer Campaign was re­
vealed when (Mrs. Thelma Daw­
son, I'Meld Organizer,) (I) was 
driving around tho district with 
Mrs. J. S. I’alkins of Crnnbrook. 
Mrs. Falklns Is Divisional Direc­
tor of the East Kontenays,
What's more, these campaign 
canvassers not only eolloel moin 
oy , , . they aef as Information 
of fleers for tho soelety . , . an­
swering mapy, and varied, ques­
tions; (llstrlbullng information 
about welfare services, ole.
Those Interested In eaneer eon 
trol could (isk W) more of these 
wonderful people. ,«c # »
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q. Why are quacks dangerous?
A. For the following, among 
other, reasons: Few quacks are 
modlcnlly trained; thorofore they 
have no fui)ilamentul knowledge 
about cancer, They cause the pa 
Bent to lose vnluahle time tha 
should ho used In getting proper
Annapolis Royal'in Nova Seo- 
lla started as a Frenoh, sett le­
ment called Port Royal in 1005,
treatment. - '
Tho “pastes'' and “modiclnps’’ 
used by quacks have no value in 
curing cancer. Tho quack takes I 
the patient’s jnoney under false 
proloncos, thus depriving hlm,;of,| 
means of obtaining competent 
treatment elsewhere.
Q, How may a quack ho (old] 
from a reputable physician?
A, It a person advertises a i 
euro, guarantees a cut^e, or de­
mands payment In advance of I 
treatment, ho may bo classed; ns I 
a quack. No reputable, ethlenl 




R.CM. POLICE DANDS 
REQUIRE MUSICIANf
' ' /'
• Tliara art vacanelBi In Iht, Rfyal 
Canadian Mount«i|. NIIca jUmdi at 
OTTAWA, Ontario and RIOINA; Saik* 
atcliowan, for p«rlorm*ri on tho follow- 
Ina Initrumantii
COANET, TflUMPCT, TRAMBONi 
EUPHONIUM, FRENOH HORN, RA8S 
»nd STRINR DASS. FLUTE, OBOE,, 
BASSOON, OLARINET, SAXOPHONE 
ind DRUMS.
AppIleanU mil li«- of j«oil 'A’O)’ hll, Singh 
and belwnnnIhtagnot 18 and 30ytari,





THB BRITISH AMERICAN OIL COMPANY LIMITED
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■ ' V'P r!-' J'
rij-st; «|uaUty,vri^on; oyep^ I^-
Uix tops. Bright: :aii4 pastel .colqu^
;'8ix<;S .aC'; ‘
» t<» io 54 V- gpSlM
51’IS Nylons
s Fiimv quahty.;3’ayon‘ brici with .banded 




;^of ::1aee,:30?iei»d»imidei^i:tTim.':^ ;; CQ| 
Fastclishades :.:;i;:.;.3.X.3;i:....;.^..'
Clearance dh -Iiigii: priced wdof: pull* 
overs, broken colour , ,,^,QQ
and size range .............. ....... £1,*'
[triunlng Panties ^
;lFirni:hiialhy»:i’ih'!KhI<i:^ 
sHiiifSat'‘'Wai st. :v^ V(^d Aft
I*''”'
llPirst quality, nicsh typo h^ cott^i 
gpiidfmyon blend. ^ ?:tono' do- ' . 1“'^ 
^signsi . Elastic In hcckbaiid .... ,i
SAH icoUon in^ M knit, I^ux
1: ,l.esied.^' tdioosti/nMdptfovshlrt or brtefs 
^wilh''.‘'l'V!i "I'elnsilo;!^ '
■ti.i, ... .^ - p- , A ;*' 1,* .« , j . p. ..'p .,K Jp. P', .. t, l». ; f- ' . t. - p ■ ( • ,• e . - ' .«<.« J Bt •* ^
H Ihi|h>idvd Teh Ti)^cl^ low, low 
prlice^ Stock up : ; ^ I-Aft
i'.i.'HrIH5f:,flH(yV,.j} *«#*•> ‘tit
fR|^naidS:;TQ ^lilpar
^(Ahtassbrhiliciit of inatorluls siiitablo 
for niany puods anduhch. All,priced
A famous maker’s nylon with slight 
impK'rfcctioiis. Will not harm dura­
bility. Three .shades: dust, beige and 
taupe. UQ
Sizes SVi to 11 ...................... *,0^ IN
Usual l.lb value in first quality print­
ed chiffon. . Florals or 
Paisleys. Sizes 31”x3r’ .... .
Subsiahdards of usual valu<;s to ^.08. 
2-way stretch style of rayon and 
elastic knit. Women’s sizes ....
4' pretty styles in sanforized; -cotton 
broadclotlu Choose from iwliitc and 
pastels.3- 
Si3^ 12 to 18
First Vliuallly rayon celasucde in 3 
styles. White and pastels. Sizes are 
‘2, 4 And 6. A | Aft
l*riced ............................ ^ prs
lies’ T Shirts
Miydear 14 regular ,prh!0.
Substandards in fine <|uality Inkrloi^k 
cotton because of slight flaws. Jiright 
and pastel shades. ^
Sizes 2 to 0 ycard..... ^ for ■
lleg. ‘2.})8. A duinly floral rayon wllh 
lace trim on tiny collar and cim 
sleeves. Shades are rose and " “
green. Sizes 2 to 14 ...
Knit cotton in Military type drop 
stitch. Lux tested. Clioose atliietle 
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ExcepHondl value in every pair of these first ^quality, full 
fashioned stockings from a quality maker. Filmy-sheer : 51 
gauge, 15 denier with dark seams ... 2 popular fashion 
shades. Sizes 9-to 11. Shop for a good supply now and save.
saSifi
CAMISOLE TOP SUPS—-Choose English Cam- 
brice or combed plisses with lavish eyelet 
trim at top and hem — snowy white shade. 
Sizes 32 to 40 .............................. .
HAIJF SUPS—Fine English Cambric with 8- 
inch eyelet band at hem. Sizes are small, 
medium arid large ...V:.v.;^.i.yl^........»w..;^.........
^[ CAMISOLES—Firie Englisli Cambric with 8- 
; Inch eyelet band arid eyelet straps. Sizes 
arc small, medium and large
Classed as substandards because of minor 
stains which will disappear after the first wash­
ing . .. ydu make a real saving on every shirt. 
Tailored with regular soft point colldr, stays 
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A gay group of colourful'ccisu^ 
budget-easy price . . , aftractivoly 
:styled' sandals';'in';;slmulqtecl^';ledl|i|f; 
with platform solos^ Tyedgo hb5|^^ 
open toes... slylo. and colour? SU 
too numerous to detail; liore>bnfl^^|^ 
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